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PREFACE
A mvsu mind in a «.,t.n,l Innly is the slogan .,f theUvent.eth century. In the.e .luy.s of intenne activity . elooks w.th a,hn.ration np.,n the n.un .,r won.an withstrong physHine and vigorous intelh-ct. The clo«e rela-

ence Hh.ch the one .s constantly ex-.tin^^ over the otheremphastze the necessity of the careful and thorough ^tudJ"I tlie os«eimal» (if lifiillh.
•^

Not ,„a„j. decxfcs ago ,|,e beautiful w,m,an wa« 8uu.
!-«, 1 to have ,,alo el,eek.s aud „ lauguid u.auueT , udTo«1 a„ ,„doo,. life. But thb anamuo rtvle of W , ,y ubeeu supplanted by tl,e ro^K^heeked athletic gi \ "
»p.'uds a, much ti,„e a» possible i„ the opeu air. N itt

r

.1.- II.C boy who lu.» all bn.iu aud uo brawn aw ke,w.th,u us a feeling of hearty approval; it is certa" "hahe ,s greatly handieap,»d iu the race for success!
It was formerly thought that to obtain an eduction

n w^l 1 '
""'' " '""" ""»''»"' '»<'"> i" our

"itr'rTe d h":'fc:::;;

"'

' rr""
"'°

r'-
"""-«"

hiirh honnr- 1 / •

"^''^''"
'^ ^"^7 "» graduating with

oonnectiou with u.eutal dcvelo.'imett!"^ WUhthirendt
iii
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PHEFAVE

View, the text of ^^The Essentials of Health" . .thoroughly revise,!, and its nractl.!] I
• '' ^'""

bas been greatly elaborated ^ '''^'''''' *^'^^'^'"'^'

^..-ene, with s^ t 're .„ :t"t?
"'/'^-^'oKJ- ™^

an,l other „aJtie» o„1t' , r./'^.f""'
»' "'-""'
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CHAFTER I

CELLS

Introductory.— We miss seeing many of the most inter-
estiug things that take place around us because they hap-
peii so frequently that we pay little or no attention to
them. Probably many of us never thought much of the
lives of the horses and dogs and birds which we see every
day until some "animal story" or some book of natural
liistory opened our eyes. Then we found that there was
much to be known about the animals, their bodies, how
they live, what they do, etc.

The human body is even more wonderful. What we
now know about it men have studied hundreds and
hundreds of years to le-irn, and indeed some remarkable
disv overies have been made within comparatively recent
years. There are practical reasons also for our wishing
to know about our bodies and what they do, for upon the
health of the body depends our ability to do our work
comfortably and well. If we think it over we shall see
too, that the real success in life, which we are all ambitious
to realize, must depend in part upon the ability of our
bodies to do their work well and to carry out our wishes
properly.

_
The subject of our text, "The Essentials of

Health, 18 therefore one of vital interest and importance
to us all

;
but before we consider what we can do to keep
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i» eo,„,«ed of celll amlo r " '" "'" "''°'^ '""'>•

&C-I, individual
, art o 1" ,"'''"''"'"' °' "'^'- «-""»

«« lean, mucl, of tlj ana om v ,^ "''^'"^ *''«'« «'1».

system.
"""""^ ^""' P'Vsiology of the whole

W.""Xf/'T"-'"™ ""' "«- ™»"te that very

"..aided eye. I„ li T, ™°"^'' "> '"' ^'*" '"th the
There are sni.en al Zl' ? " "'" ^"""^^ ™ri»tion.

«th hranch'e, ILTeidi^g
i

,"'

,1" 'V''"'"''
""'^ -"'

other cell, with »ix eauU Ti I.
,'' '^"'^*''<'"^' »..<! ••'till

extreme. fr„„, .leE to 1 '; r"' "'"" «^ the

b.wn to the yellowish greeV Th**"' ""'' '"™ ">«

great difference in the shanr!,! ,
'"""'' ">e.-efore, a

Structure of Cell, I ? ' ?' "'"' "'^'" »f »«"'•

jelly-like mater •^,td"lTr°""'""'"™™P»^'".
shows that there are two'

??''"• '^^''
''''""^ofi

greater part of he ce^ .'^^ d t.
"
"f'

">' "^y- "^ '^e
part in the center. rhe'tJl'^

""' "" ""= ''"'J'"

oval, and, with few exeeot.onf %" "T"^ ^P''*"'^'" ".

rapidly growing ceV t>™ 1^ " """'' '" »" """' L.

of a earef„„y preparedtlltTcaSf^:;^ t"^

'"' "»
scope shows fhp ..^r»,,- . •

^»^"""f. As the micro-

•ine Life of a CpTI if • i .',

"majority of cells areonr !' T^"^^" *^^* *^'« great

^- iJiat the body is constantly and



CELLS
8

s
.""f

rapidly changmg. Eacl. ,uovement of the body, each
activity of a part, must cause a wear and waste of tissue;

short time'"
""'' ^' ''P'^""' ^^ "^" "^'''^''^^ ^"^ ^

There are many ways of .sl.c.wing that the body is everwasting away. If a drop of saliva be placed umler the
microscope, a vast number of thin cells can be seenThese cells come from the mucous men.brane lining themouth The motion of the tongue, lips, and cheeks, as
in speaking, eating, an<l drinking, removes vast numbers
of these bodies. Then again, the surface of the wholebody IS covered with cells, many layers deep. The outer
eel s are easily removed by the friction of the clothing
and by the use of the sponge and tl.e towel at the daily
bath In this way immense numbers of cells are being
constantly destroyed, while new ones are as rapidly beinfformed beneath the surface to take their placesA more familiar example will illustrate this point. Thehnger nails are composed of cells so minute that a hi<.hpower of the microscope is required to see them. Eachparing of the nail, therefore, must remove vast nun^riso hese cells; and yet, how rapidly even this hard struc
ure grows Thus we learn that the body is ever chang-

Zl off'

'^'"""'' '"^ "'^'^'•^'^ "^''''''^^ ^^i»^ ^o^^tantfy
cast oft, ano

, new as regularly taking its place.
Some cells are much longer lived than others. It isprobable hat the cells found in such hard tissues as boneand cartilage undergo comparatively slow changes, while

^f.::tti:T l ^^^^^t^^-^^^
^^ange with great'ra ,idityIn fact, the whole life history of a cell in some of the mostactive glands may be covered by a few hours

Growth and Development. - Cells increase botli in sizeand number. After reaching certain dimensions, howeve
'

ft"
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THE ESaENTlALs OF HEALm
*'""}' cease to ffrowr Thoir ^,„ ^i

l«cnliar process of division l^J'" ""^' """>• ""y »

This process is called cen:;.i:,""\^;"'""""'>- ^™""«-
'" <livi.le, its nucleus beco „ „'

„,J^ !" " ""» '»"'»"«
"ssumin,. a dumb-bell ,l,„n^T^' '" ""' «'"«.
I'ntil the nucleus becomes divi/."

"'"""""""" *""""*''
•odyof the cell then utfe'^fl

-""' "™ "'-l-. Tho
"ntil it has divided into tTcrf Jl'tr

""^°/" '"""

cell division ;(., 7, 8j by budding.^
•''•'•'^•'^

of a cell is still anotlier method \t .V -

process separates from throri'Li V'"""' ^^^'^ *'»«

developed within it ^Mg 1)
' "" ' ""'^'"' ^'^

Some Cells have Motion —Tho
cells in ti,e body aiTfi^^d^J^

^'^'-^^ "^'^i«"ty of the
or position. There ar o L ,

''""°' ''^''' '^'"'^
'^^^V-

the power to chan'e theirs ! '""r^"''^^^'
"^^^"^>^ ^'-e

place to place. 1hJ e
'

o^^'
'"* '^^^^^ ^« '-ve fro„.

"--boid movement :"rnaT:df
"' '""^" '-^^ ^'-

--nal called the amc^ba rFi^ ^ ^''"^ ^ "^^^ «"»"te

aniJ:r\~j;;r^-^'^e lowest ^rm of

[- ^h to ,.^ of anlnlrh^'^ramtr;:"' r^^^^^^stagnant water, and in water in whil .'i

'' ^'""^ ^"

animal matter. TheamJl [ i
*''''^ ^'^ decayingamceba is an object of intense iiUeres^

f*
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Vt'LLS
g

to all physiologists, InMause it represents not only a sincrje
cell but also a whole iu.livi.lnal. It is renm.kal,le for Us
constant and rapi.l changes of foin,, causing it to nmve
about HI any direction. As already stated, the amcebu is

Fio. 2^- Various forms assun-od l.y u,. anurba. These sketches weremade from the sa.ue a.ua-ba, at i.uervals of a few seeomls

an animal, the lowest in the scale
; yet it moves; it takes

nourishment; it repro.hices its own kind ; and it dies

pan tV"°'''°"
?^C«"«--Each cell in the human'body

can take matenal brought to it by the blood and change
that matenal into its own structure. To illustrate : the
cells of the salivary ghvn.ls can take digested food fromthe blood and change it into the tissue of the salivarv
glands; the cells of muscle can take something from Zb ood and build from it true muscular tissue; Uie ceTls of

ro it^th? T ""'"^'""^"^ '••-» the blood and make^ro, it the soft covering for the body. Tims, while -iperson may eat only one kind of tissue-buildin: food i'

But the cell can do even more than this ; it can takematena from the blood a„.l change it into a s I. ,cunhke ,ts own. For instance, a cell in the salivarv --lanecan Uke material l.ronght to it by the blood and cdanle

Uke m,.t.r,al from the bIo,»l a„J change it into g,„trio
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THE EssKyriALs of iiKMTa
CompMltion of the Bodv — U'-.i,., f

We all know th J ^' """" '" "'"" "'"'iJeral le fa

but tie Wy a, a;''er"''%''"'''""«™''
" ""

i'.'o.eid, >vi,id> we I'i ':„t,n;"V"'
"'","" "*

tl.e ejr«, for,,,,.. ,, .^^'^ ' '™» « the wWie „

_rherei,al«,«,„,e„i„eXattttlth
>

'" "^^
lime, sodi^ a„,| „„(„,!, .

.,,"'', '" "'^ '«'>'>• Principallj

are trace, of .ZrZlL^Z """' '""' "" *">«

Effect of Alcohol upon the Ceii« a .u
chain depends upon X- Itrenf^th Vt' ^^^^^-^^^^h of a

so the healtliof the bodv din ^i
'^' "nlividual links,

perfect .orkin, IdS'^t^ 'xhr^'l
""1^ '^

body are bathed with hUc.A i

''*' ''^'"'^ ^f the

by Whatever eht ^od "
.l™'rXt""tV^"

"^"''
various substances imnn n .

/"^"'- The effect of

body ha, h:rT^uLa *;',::: "" '-^ -"- -f «-
observer reports that whe'S^ :il"aT ,

''""

liquid containing a niP-if pvfv * •.
"'^'^^'^ '" a

lively move„e„f;:rap!S 'to T'T'I'
"""^ "»-

the eell was hithed i„Tf ,

benefited. When
tea, it cont^etttl ::,7«;:;r::rr"'

"'

remained so until ,,,„„ i ., . • ^ motionless and

when it revived But if In '"
'T'""^^ ^•'•'»'""«.

an alcoholic soluti™
iMV ,7' '"""" "' '''«°'"'' ^

a.clh:,ic r„ltts;ir ""^ir"-
-' "-^ "-^^ »*«- »

o-.oohJt,:itztr'rcr::i:::rr

*"^g^
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mihject (Dr. Overton, of Zu.ido states that while the
outtT membrane of a cell i.s able to keep many injiui, -s
substances from i.enetrating within, it cannot i.rcvent
ether chloroform, alc(.hol, and other substances of tlutt
c ass from coming into contact with it an.l in)uri..uslv
aftect.ng its substance. The more delicate the cell, tl.;.
more easily and seriously it is harmed.



CHAPTER II

FOODS

w«»te, and t e b^ , ^ r™,," , T" "T" """^- "'

the rpn-.i,. ... 1

^ *levelo|,s. Later in life

same As lu .

"' "'''«'" ''•™''"' "l"'"' Hi"

for carrying on its various functions.
^'

'

8



FOODS
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f

I

furnishes tho force, or encrfrv i...«i u- i. . ,

«i. .
^"•^W» ^*itn which to do thi» nn,j

in th.. „,^i;i"-''
''""' "'" '""•""Sof CO,.! o,. .,f >,,„„,

A» th.. burning „f ,„e coal in ,1,^ c„si„„ ,,„ ,,,.„ ,,

r uf ,

"',""'
"'; '" "'" '•

•
"'• "•" l'""uV,

. f

tlio My und cnol.'.s it i„ „uf)j
' ^" "'"'

Tl» p.inci,,„l ..„,„,„,, „.l,icl, po l„ nmko un „,„ f».-c carbon, o„«..n, b,,„,,s.„. ,„,d ,m,.„!"™ ZZ
»1 »l"".l u,, in tbe ,,„,!, an,l in tl,o air^n',1 J u
« free state, l,nt i„ tin, i„,- ,

' '
'
Scleral!,, „

t»M. nn tl,e„. i ,, :,
/'"«'•'>»"'« I'lant, however, e.„

(fron. tbe „,„.. o;:;:;::: anii'u^rrrca'zr'r'."^
^"'

lisl-t. Tbi, sunliRbt, 0, c emv °m '"" " " """
the rice or tbe wheat m,tirH

*^' """"" '""'"I "I' i"

- ..cat for the body of^^I^b ^r ll;;',""
""' "« "-"

'."nff substances an animal b„d. .„„
' , "^ ' .,„^''""''"

Within itself will vuA,] f. •* "
"JfeCst anri absorh

energy. Man c,„„o- o „ " ^-''^'P^nding „n,„„„t „(
foj- .urtu cannot o()tH n rnenrv finm ),. io> iiom liiiv, heciuise his

f*
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10 T//A' k'fiSEyTlALS OF HEALTH

aigest.vc proccHHes are not .apable of rclnoinff l.«v to
Htute ux which it oan In, ubHorlH^.l. We do not th.refo
cull huy a proper food for n.an ; we do call it f.KKl f„r tlcow and horse, because they arc eajmblo of tligeHtinif ub
obtaininjf energy from it.

Not every substance which can bo absorlnjd and oxidize
u. the annual budy „„, properly l,e called a f.KKl for th.
body. I here are substances, for instance, which althoutf
irr.tatu.g to the anin.al tissues can Ik, oxidized into simple
'iM.l less injurious substances, if only small amounts ar
p.esent. Such substances nuiy yield, it is true, a certai.
-n.o.n,t of ener^.y as they are broken up, but the amoun
ot energy is overbalanced by the injury the Ixxly receive)
from being badly pois<.ned. It is little short of absurd
then, o s,K-ak of such substances as foods. Carbolic aciciand alcohol may be oxidize.l in the body and so yieh]
J^nergy but their chief effect is to poison the tissues, and
hence they are n-.t classed as foods, but as poisons.

I'oods and poisons are th. , distinguished by accepted
aefinitions : — J i "^"

A food is any substance whose nature it is, when
absorbed into the blood, to build up the body or to furnish
It with energy for work or for warmth, without injuring itA iMuson IS any substance whose nature it is, when
absorlK^d into the blo«<l, u> injure health or destroy life.

Classification of Foods. -All three of nature's kingdoms
are culled upon to furnish articles of food. The princi-
pal articles obtained from the mineral kingdom are waterand salt

;
from the vegetable kingdom, such cereals aswhea

,
corn, and oats, and a large number of vegetables

and fruits
;

from the animal kingdom, various meats,
milk, and oggs.

For pui-imses of study, fo,.ds are divided into the organic
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«>.<! Inorganic. The orffa.uc foo.ls nn, obtain...' from liv-
, lun s.ibstuneoH, or from tl.in^r, whic-h oiu-e hu.l life. Tho

inorganic foods are derived from inorganic «ul«tanceH, «nchM eurtli and water.

Thk IsoitoANir Foods
Tho two prindpal inorganic foo.l. are water and salt.

lI.f.so are found .u n.any fonns of fo.Kl and are also ad.U..l
to tlu' food in t'ooking.

Salt -Salt is fonml in all the tissues and organs of the

that there m nearly one qnarterof a ,,onnd of salt in the
entire hody. I,. a ,„„ii a,,,,,,,,,^, ,^^jj .^ j,,.^.^^.^^^ .^^

^^^ ^^

all the organic foods in use, but not in «ulliciont quantify
to meet the demands of the system. That salt i« a•u'cessary food is indicate,! by the natural craving for it"ot only m man, but in the lower animals as well Wild
animals on the hills and prairies will travel many miles insearch of salt; while the domestic animals, like cattle and

«ome of tins necessary food. Such animals as sheen andcows wluch live chiefly upon the grasses, fail to ob aiia
sufficient sup, of salt with their food; those animalsliving principally uj.on meats receive all that thev nee.las salt .s already in the meat itself. Such anima

l
"ayeven have a repugnance for salted meats
^

Salt gives a llavor to the food and stimulates the appe-

is' not

'"'^^' »;7-T ;-tntious, yet if it be tastdL
It us not cate.i readily, and is digested with difficulty.

wug^^t of the entire body. It is universally present i„

reasons why water is so important. All the food that
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'""'
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f'™-'^^
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"""" ''"""""™ ''°'' '^'"•l">"
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"".'"""' ''"''•'tances a, the

'it«oox,,.n; tl,ere o,: ma,n ™^,;:;' " '"'"""'"^ l-"'

«-a%fo,„uI in it, wl,ile animal life
'
! ,

'"""'"™"' ''''

oxygen, is poorly represented
""'""'"' ""<=l'

to II,e surfiee o^f tl e e,,' oV if^"''"";™'--
"">>' b„I,l,ie

reach by some .neehlnh ,

' f "-' '"'""^'''t ""Wn^ .
jme ineiliauital Jenoe such as a pump.
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I

The Purity of Drinking Water. - Drinking water sh.mld
be colorless and without the slightest odor. Clieniically
pure water, however, is not pleasant to the taste ; it lacks
the snap and tartness of spring water. Then, too, the
presence of some minerals in solution is useful to the
system. Lime is important, for instance, in the forma-
tion of teeth and bone, and drinking water which contains
lime, If It IS not present in excessive quantities, must be
regarded as healthful, especially in early life, when the
tissnes are developing.

On the other hand, lead is a very dangerous ingredient
of water. Water that has stood in lead pipes should
never be used for drinking purposes. If it is necessary
to use lead pipes, then the water should be kept running
or a large quantity should be drawn off before any is used
Ihere is no reason for supposing, simply because water
has no odor and looks clear, that it does not contain in
solution substances of a most poisonous nature.

Oigaiiic matter in a state of decomposition may be
present in water. When there is any danger of this, it
IS much better to boil the water for ten or fifteen minutes
and thereby destroy the minute germs. During an e„i-
demic of typhoid fever, it is a wise precaution to drink
no water that has not been boiled.

Other Inorganic Foods.- There are other inorganic foods,
besides water and salt, such as the various chemical salts,
including the salts of soda, potash, and lime.

The Organic Foods

The organic foods are derived from the animal and thevegetable kingdoms. For convenience thev are usually
divided into two classes, called the nitrogenous and the

' n.inMoinaiMjnmiov^^cs'' ff^BX^- V- ' W r
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non.n.ttog«o„8 ,>o,k. We shall understand the rea,

I

^>'-
"".hng ,l„s a,visi„„ when we remember that nitrog

the bas,s of ,,11 tis,ue-formi„g f„„d ; that is, h^t
I

mtrogen m our food the tissues of the body are budt ,and are kept „ repair. Without nitrogen L boy wlot g,„w and the man wonl.l „„t be able to repa -TlUssues of the body, whieh are constantly breaking 1as we work We see, the,-efore, that the foods v.-Hoh

the building and repairing foods.

I TIf
'-"'''"S«"J"« i"0'U ,.re eciually necessary to thhealth o, the b„.ly, for they are the foo,i that enfblebody which has teen built up by the tLssue-forming fo'd

to,«rfor„, Its work They are somethnes called the ftie

in th. body. It ,s tine also that the proteids may b,used, to a greater or le.ss extent, as fuel foods, if th<body needs extra fuel.

When we begin to classify foods in this way, we musthowever remcnber that one article of food often conrin«many dlfTerent food substances, and so will properly faUinto severa different food .livisions. Take.lrSane
wheat bread as it is usu.dly ma,le. We think o it as J
very simple food, but it contains tissue-maki g „ te,lat

much ,va. ,., which we have learne.l to be a,i inor-rauic
food, and some salts. So while, for convenience, wl°s I, , 1

them in tl,e usual divisions, we should rememlwr that

orrcbSv::"""
'^ "" °"^^"'""°" -"" '^ -' ™"p'''«

'^'W:mm2-^'^-iimMm'm^'^sm.



CHAPTER III

THE NITROGENOUS FOODS

The Proteids.— The nitrogenous foods are generally
called proteids. They include such foods as the lean
meats, eggs, and milk. There are four forms of proteids
which we find commonly eaten. It is not important to
distinguish between the action of each in the body, but it
may be of interest to name them. They are, (1) albumen,
which is found in its purest form in the white of the t'ggl
(2) myosin, the lean part of meat; (3) gluten, found
xn cereals; and (4) casein, the thick white substance, or
curd of milk. A diet cannot be nutritious that does not
contain the proper proportion of proteid food.
We have spoken of the importance of proteids as the

foods required to build and to repair the body. Scientists
wl have studied the body tell us that proteids form the
chief part of the muscles of the body and are present in
nearly all its fluids. This being the case we can see that
the body, if kept in health, must be supplied with inrrre-
dients that are found in its tissues. This does not mean,
however, that we should eat cliiefly proteids. There are
nations, notably the Chinese, in which the poorer people
probably do not eat a sufficient quantity of proteids, but
scientists tell us that in this countrv, as most of us live
we more often take too much proteid than too little. It
used to be the popular impression tliat in order to do
good work the body n-eded a great deal of meat. Experi-
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ments have shown, Imwever fh-it fl.«
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ment of lactic acid in the milk. The action is the same
as if the acid were added intentionally, and the casein
thus coagulated. From tliis coagulated mass, or curd,
cheese is made. The fat of milk consists of vast numhers
of minute oil drops. Under the microscope, these appear
as small round globules floating in water (Fig. 3).

Milk should be the principal food of children, whih-
for adults it may be used as a drink 'vith the oidinary
meals. Warm milk may take the place of a cup of coHee

;

cold milk is a good substitute for ice water. Some people

All outdoor milking scene ou a model dairy farm.

claim that they cannot use milk, as it disagrees with the
stomach and interferes with the action of the liver. These
troubles are easily i-revented by using only a moderate
amount, and by adding to it a dessertspoonful of lime
wat<'r to a glass of milk.

Care of Milk.— It used to rest with the farmer or the
dairyman to see that the milk he offered for sale was
clean and pure. People came, however, to appreciate the
great importaneo of the pnritv of the milk thev used.
They leaiv.ed that milk very iva<lily absorbs gas(>s and
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impurities of various kinds «iul f„ n
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Care, liowever, cannot oeasc ul.en the n.ilk is ddivorodm perfect condition to tl.o consumer. It innsf Le kept cold
an.I in a room or ice-du-st tluit is absolutely dean au.l
free from odors. It is a safe precaution, when one is not
sure of the purity of 'he n.ilk use<l, to scald it as soon as
It ;« '-eceived

; that is, heat it to the l.oilin.c. p,>i„t, hut do
not boil It. I hen cool it quickly an.l place in the ice-
chest, covered. Milk dishes should always be scalded
iK'loro they are used. Any ^erms that j^et into milk
develop quickly durin.c. the heat of the uuin.er months
producing severe stomach and bowel d .ases, an<l cans'
ing very many deaths amono- ycuu,cr children. As thesegerms inultq,ly and grow more rapidly when the milk iswarm, great care should be used to put it in a cool phu-e
a.s soon as it is received and to keep it cool. It ought to
be kept in a refrigerator.

As the refrigerator is a place for keeping f„od it should
always be as clean as it can j.o.^sibly be ma.le. AH thefood should be in dishes or receptacles of some kind. Nocrumbs or particles of food shoul.l ever be allowed torcinam on the shelves. At least once a week the refri...
erator should be thoroughly washed with hot water The
jmportance ..f this -especially when there are children
in the house who depend upon milk for a diet- can hardly
be overestimated. Keep the refrigerator spotlessly clean:

Eggs. -Kggs are easily digested and very nutritious.
I hey are most digestible when soft-boile,l iu^he shell, orwhen broken into boiling water. The principal differ-
ences between the whi^e and the yolk of the e^. arethese: the .vhite contains no fat, the yolk is abou? one
tlnul fat; the white contains albumen and a lar..-e per-
eentacfe of water tht- v.ill- /. ^..f

• n '"^
^

.,l>nnf 1 If ^^^'Y^''^
>''^^ contuii.s no albumen, and onlyahout half as much water as the white.
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Meats. -Tl„, „„.„t« uml f,„- f„.„| „,„ Hd, i„ „i„

>-<• Ul.o„ (ua.ItT l,c.i.f i, ,„,,|,„,ly c..„k,,l it k ,.,
.i.;^.»....h„„i V.,,, „„„.i,„„», a!,,,,^,,,,,,,,,;;, ;;Vea ,,, not ca.s,ly ,iin,,.»,e,,, „,ii,„, ;, -^ ^

T:' •":' -'- too c,,,,,,,.,,,f„,,.?tef;
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r '
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upon the amount they contain of anv single nutritive
u.gre.lient. There shonl.l be sneh a variety of substanees
as will form the best eonibinalion for the nourishujent ..f
the body.

Wheat excels all the cereals in nutritive value. It
IS easily .ligested and, with the exception of n.iik, it
comes nearest to the standard of a perfect food. It is
well supplied with nitn.genous material ; contains but
a sn.all proportion of water; has a large amount of
starch

;
and also considerable mineral matter ,.nd so„ie fat

There is, liowever, a deficLmcy in the amount .,f fat it
contanis; therefore this must be supplied bv ..uitin.r
butter on the bread. The proportion of uater in so swSl
that a given bulk of wheat is richer in solids tlian anv
other food. Probably the best test for a goo.l wheat is
the k.nd of bread it will make.
Oatmeal ccuitains a large am<mnt of nitrogenous mate-

rial, ranking in this regard nearly or (p.itc e.,ual with
wheat; but it contains also a co-.,si<lcrable amount of
woody or fibrous material, whirl, interferes with the
digestion of it ami lowers its nutritive value. Since it
hicks adhesive qualities, it cannot be made into biva.l
U't It is a wholesome food, and to most persons
agreeable. *

Corn contains less nitrogenous material than oats, but
It has more starch. Rice consists of ninetv i,er cen, of
starch with scarcely any nitrogenous material. When
taken with some proteid. such as meat of anv kind, it
IS a valuable article of diet; it is ea^ilv di .csi.d and is
also very cheap.

Vegetables. - Peas and l,eans are very nutritions, since
they contain a good amount of protei.la.Hl of starch. Thev
consist of such solid matter, however, that they are no"t
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easily d.gested. VVi.en u.e.1, they .In.uhl !,« co,long .me, an.l shouhl be thoroughly nuusticute.l.
1 otatoes consLst of from seventy to eighty p.-r cwuer; the r.„ainaer being nearly all ttaJeh to

HultM Although they consist no largely of water veare the rnost generally used of all vegetable 'tbecause they ean be obtained at all sc-aso,. of th

should never form the exelusive diet ; but, whenw.th some fat, as butter or n,eat gravy, and viTl s„lgather w.th some food rich in nitrogenous ma tform a most valuable adjunct to the table.
'

lurnips cabbage, parsnips, onio.is, and other veb es are added to the list of foods in order to giv^ab e vanety Their nutritive value is low, and thenot ersily digested. *

an ou,' o
"' ' "

'"'7
V'^- They contain a conside.amount of sugar and of mineral matter, while their .J^ead. .ts characteristic taste. These acids ^llr:

u.ce, wlule the great amount of water they contain se

an, often the cause of serious trouble. Much of the danof unnpe fruits can be removed by cooking

k
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CHAPTER rv

THE NON-NITROGENOUS FOODS

The non-nitrogenoup foods consist of starch, sugar, and
the fats. They are, as already stated, the fuel foods.
There is a natural craving in the hody for these foods,
and experiments have proved that they cannot be dispensed
with for any great length of time without serious injury
to the health. This seems to be especially true when the
body is growing rapidly.

Fats. —Some individuals "do not digest the fat of meats
readily, yet they can use butter and n.ilk. Others are
able to digest sucli fatty foods as bacon, or the fat of
other meats. Fat has great heat-producing power, there-
fore it is most used where the climate is cold and severe.
Many children who are given enough food to eat suffer
from what we might call "fat-starvation." Perhaps they
have a foolish dislike of fat, or it may be that their parents
do not realize that an active child needs much fuel food,
to maintain all his natural activity.

It is probable that some of the fat in the body is
derived directly from the fat of the food; that is, the fat
IS digested, absorbed and dei)osited in the tissues. But
It IS equally true that fat may be formed in the body
from to^ s which are without fat. This is proved to be
a tact with animals, because the amount of fat, or butter,
foiUKl ,n the milk of the cow far exceeds the amount of fat
taken as food.

an
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Ihe l.rmvn eru.st of the bread is the stanh of th. li„ur
;-l".n^^ed into .iextrin hy the i,roh,nj,..d ex|.o.sn,e to
"•^'t' l";'Hc. It Ks more tnwilv diKt-sted than the Hotter
l«..t.sot the hrea.l. In .u-der that the si..n h ir.anuh..
•'.ay he eon.pletely hroken np, ail starehy foods should he
thoroi.jrhly eooked. A too e.x.lnsive diet of sta.vhy foods
IH l:kely to in.i.air the dijrestive powers ; for the .li-^estive
jmees are nnahle to ehanj^e ,.ron.,,.ly h...... .,„antiti...s
o Hiareh .nto snjra,, „„d eonse,,nently the sn-ar is shnvly
»i>snrhed .f it is iMvsent in too lar.-.' .|nantith.s; This -mv-s
r..se to the forn,ati<,n of j^ases and aeids, an<l dyspepsia
then follows. ' ^ '

Sugar -Suffar is closely adie.l to stanh, h<,th in its
chtMu.cal and physioh.irieal relations. In the hvin- plant
the sn^rar ,„d the stareh represent the san.e n'ntritivJ
material, thon^di u.jder different eon.litions

; the sn.^ar
IS in the fonu of a li.p.id, and the stanh is in the fonu
ot a sol 1(1.

There are three prin. ipal varieties of «ujru.,_,ane
HU-ar s,ape suK-ar, and milk s.i.^tr. Cane sn^.i,- is oU
tain.u from the jniee of the sngar eane. It is the variety
"• "••'l""try use. It is made also from the juice of ,he

Slii
"'';

n"^
'" ''"'^^ '''''^'^' "'-'''•• ^' '^ the mostoluhle and the sweetest of the su..ars. (J.ape s.m.u-

s ou„d .„ ^reat abundance in the juice of ripe .n-aiTes
IS generally distributed in the sweet juiced of manv

.•uus am flowers. This is the reason it is found in'oney, although cane sugar is also present. (Jrape siunir
•^

found in some of the aninK.l tissues and (lui. s, as"in

t^2 :^''^'f-
^'''-

- the form of sugar which

u Iv •'! \
"" '" ^•'' ^''^^^^''^" ^' -starch. The

its sweet taste is not very marked.

•
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s ikeb to chsturb the stonu. I, yet i.: ... .q^llv

cle«.re for sweet things is umv.^....„i i, ^ „";^
a den.and of the system for this food. Anpetitr

k that of sugar, ,s so agreeable, if boys and girls eU^e]e..^artl.u. they desire they wni be of ;r^^ide. If candies are <lesire<], eat only those n.ide f
P"'-'^' ^n^nv; bnt it is better to try to vttHh fby ..ing Hpe fruit. There is n.;\ ^^"^j ,

^ ^^wdl be injured by tlie use of sweet foods If ttvcl^^ ait., e^vting as should always be done!
'

Bread - I}read is often calk.l the staff of life I,eeaIt con ains so many nutritious elements, being del"only ni fat. Thus it follows that bilad L bimake a very eomi)lete diet.
In making bread, the flour is mixed with water unti

^n' ^.b^l^ T T'"'
^'''^^ ""^'^ fermentationve

1 est...,lKshed. In the proeess of fermentation t

a ferment on the starch, which becomes, n part at le,eh.uiged to sugar. The sugar is furthe; deco po 1 :ca bon dioxide and alcohol. The carbon diox de forbubbles; these force their way through the oLdsponge, making the bread rise. The dough is „ w''..;m an oven hot enough to stop fermentationTt'om

It; :; tI \''"'r-
^'" '^' ^'^^ ''^^'^ -^-^ "-b <>f iwater also. The bread is then said to be baked.

\ east, hovyever. is not essential to the making of breacL ..fermented bread is made by ndxin. with th^ JonoTpowder composed of an acid and uu ^Ik:!; so thlr^^L-

'"-7% )'s-
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the powder is moistened in the brea.l, the acid and the
alkah form a new compound, and carbi.n dioxide is set
Iree.

In aerated bread, the carbon dioxide is forced into
water and the flour then nnxed with this water under
pressure. When the dou^h is heated, the carbon dioxide
exi)ands and makes the lu'Md sponcry.

Bread made from unbolted ihmv is very nourishincr
as It contains all the gluten of the wheat, but the presence-
of the bran makes it ditlieult to digest, so that it should
not be used by j.ersons with weak digestive powers.
Ib>t bread is likely to form a paste in the mo.uh, an.l
as th^^ digestive juices cannot then work on it readily
its digestion becouies dililicult.

The Amount and Kind of Food. -No rule can be laiddown saying positively just how much of each kin.l of
food must be taken

; but if the body be in a healthy con-
dition an amount should be taken sulHcient to satisfy the
apiH-t.te. J he appetite, however, is not alwavs a\afe
guide, because by irregular habits, by overeali,,;., and by
eating improper articles of food, it becomes vaHable, and
IS then an uureliable test. If persons would form the
labit ot eating a regular diet of plain, wholesome foo.l,
ere would be far less dyspepsia with its attending dij

turbances of tlie nervous system.
Ibe quantity- ,>f food must vary with the amount andkid of exercise. A good rule is this : Learn whichfoods are wholesome, an.l how they should be cooked-t^n u.adi yoursdf for a time, and decide what an^twmuch It IS wise for you to eat. Some persons reauire:oi.ly a small amount of food to keen th.-m inT^l

health, while others require much m:;,.e^ 'i . i p^^Decause one person uses up more energy than another
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W

it may be in work, i„ exercise, or in worrv. Knd-'lerence is m tlie proportion of the food L.^.l]-nnnute.1 by different person.; fo a^^ ^:^r

^

e amount of food we eat, but the unuHu.t U^^taken up by the body that determines whetlT^r v--M or un<lerfed. Siekness is eaused by o ^,- -las by eatjn^ things nhieh are harmfuL H^
tii.it a mixed diet s better ir.,l>;f i
1^ 1

'Ji-uti. Jiabit and eiwtrm. l

ailo^^ethcr too n.uci, t„ do wiU, dote.,,,,,,,;,,! „•'""""" "f foo.! that peoj.le eat.
°

Ok. tl,, t tia.y ,„ay bo i„o|,e,ly ,liK«t,.d. (,,»,<.,.»

.U::f,:^rs::;:;:.rz;n.^:!L:r

iHtio,, „f tl,„ allmme,, on the surf 7,1 T"*

alh„n„„o„« „,atter i» „„do,-'d ha.^! add,. wmoats aio ,„a.slicated «ith dilIio„l,v a,.,l dL e l'
>

>

wiiile muoJ, that is uutriti„u, i» Jo»t.
° ""'^
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Broiling is the l)est method of eooking meat ; roasting
is nearly as good. Vegetables and the coarser meats
can be made very tender by jH-oIonged boiling; remem-
i)er that they shonhl be placed at once in boiling water,
and then allowed to eook slowly in water that is kept
barely above the boiling point.

When we are studying about the best foods and how
they should be eookec, we must not overlook tiie real
reason why these matters are so important. That is

because, within certain rather varial)le limits, the body
can manufacture, day after diy, only about so much
energy or force. If we choose our food so badly that
an extra amount of energy is needed for the work of
the digestion (about which we shall learn more later),
then there is so much less energy for other work that
we want to do. When there is so much good, digestible
food to be had, it is foolish to m;'ko our bodies waste
their energy on food that is indigestible in itself or is
made so by being cooked improperly.

Frying is the least desirable of all the methods of pre-
paring meats and other foods ; in fact, it is an actually
injurious method. The fat in the meat, or the fat in the
frying pan, i)enetrates the lean portions of the meat and
•surrounds ea.>h particle with a layer of oil. As oil is not
dig.'sted in the stomach, it follows that the meat with its
oily covering must pass out of the stomach before tha
outer coat of oil can be completely removed. Certain
fatty acids which are likely to prove injurious also are
developed during the frying process. When food must be
fried, the fat should be boiling hot when the articles are
put into it, and it should be kept boiling during the entire
eonki ng. Thus by forming a Iiard outer coat at once, ths
fat is not so likely to penetrate deeply.

T' i. >i jaif^j'Ttkim
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Another way of wasting good food is cpiallv common;
tiiat IS, eatnig it improperly. Those who holt^ their loud
down are not the only offenders here. If we choose the
right food and eat it slowly, we may still lose— that is
waste- much of its value to us by allowing ourselves to be
in a fretful, a.ixions, or ugly frame of mind, as we eat.
-lie sajmg tliat we swallow our thoughts with our food
has much sense back of it. A merry breakfast table gives
all the family a good start for the day.

PM! ^vipvn i9^P4B««i!CTK«



CHAPTER V

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

Bacteria and Other Cells. —Tlie tiny seed planted in the
ground in tiie spring becomes, before the suuuner is

ended, ii plant very many times hufrer than the seed from
which it sprang. You toueh the stalk, the leaves, the

fruit, and wonder where all

this material eame from. It

was built up hugely of gases,

which you can neither see nor
handle, of water, and of a few
dissolved minerals, which the

Fia.5.-Ayeastplant,niagiiifii.,l. P^'^lt sucked Up through its

roots from the moist earth.
The builders were cells, similar to those that build up
the animal body. If you cut tiny sli(;es from the stalk,
the leaves, the fruit, or the root, and examine them
under the microscope, you can see the different kinds
of vegetable cells that constructed the plant.

In the fall, the frost chills these cells and they stop
their work. If the plant is an annual, it dies. Other
cells tlien begin to work, — not cells that build up, but
cells that tear down and cause the plant to crumble and
fall apart. The gases and minerals then sejtarate and go
back to the ear'h and air from which tliey came. The
work of these destructive cells is called according to the
material they \vork upon by \ arious names, sudi as rot,

32
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s

mold, putrefaction, fermentation. Tlieso are all some form

„f (locompositioii or (U,ra\ . 'IMie work wliirli tlu-y iica)m-

plisli is the settiii',' free of the buil.liii- mali-nals, the

gases, the Nvater, and tlie minerals, ustnl hy the huilding

cells in fornnncf the livinjjr plant or animal ho.ly.

Amoncr the diiiVrent kinds of cells that canst- decay is

one that" sets up the process of fermentation in certain

sweet li(iuids. Baker's and brewer's yeast is cnniposcd of

this kind of cells, and another species, called wild yeast,

th.ats al)ont in the dnst of the air at certain seasons of

the year and falls with the dust upon the snrfaees of

fruits. See Kig. T).

Cider. — The juice of apples, wh. first pressed from

the fruit, consists chiefly of water, of more or less su^rar,

and of a small amount of aeid. When ai)ples are jrn.und

and their juice pressed out, the wild yeast cells that were

in the dust on their stems and skins are washed into the

juiee. If this is left standing in moderately warm air,

these yeast cells will soon begin their part in the proi-ess

of decay. They cause the sugar of the li(piid to break up

into two simpler substances, carbon dioxide and a poison-

ous liquid called alcohol.

While this change is going on, the apple juice appears

to be full of tiny bubbles rising toward the top, which

make the juice h)ok lik(« water that is just about to boil •,

hence the name fermentation (from the Latin '• to boil")

has been given to this process. Apple juice that lias

fermented is called cider.

The amount of alcohol in cider depends upon the

length of time the yeast has been at work and ui)on the

amount of sugar in the juice for it to work upon. Ordi-

narily, in a few hours after the cider comes from the press,

bubbles of "^as can be st^cn vising through it, indicating
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leurned tluit even ffnn«>ntalinn tliiuinvs il,o flu. meter cf
the s.ihstanee fennente<l. IleiMv, .i,!,.,- that has u.i.U.i-
gon.' fenue.itath... (litters from the api-Ie jm.e fn.n. whieh
It was made, hocaiisu it (tontaiiis ah-.-hd, a poisci, iu
phiee of su-ar, a f.K.d. Tia- .hmger in drii.i<in- ei.i,.r is
tiiat the ah-oliol it contains may arouse thy insatiahlo,
destruetive, ali i.liolie appetite or cravint,'.

The san.e ovrms that elian-e expressed apple jnice
into an aleoholie liquor «ill eause a like ehan-e in" the
juice of grapes if it is pressed out and alloue.l t-'. ferment
Ihe dried yeast cells tloatin- in th.- air settle ui.on the
surface of the gmpes, ami when the juice is pressed out,
they are washed into it and soon s.'t up the process of
fermentation, which chan-es the .sugar of the grape juice
to carhou dioxide and alcohol.

Many pcple enjoy unfermented grape juice, which is
made l.y hoiling the juico as soon as it is pressed out of
the grape. This kills the yeast cells. Then, while boilincr
i'nt, the juice is .sealed in air-tight Lotties and thus fer-
mentation is i.revented. Perhaps in time this unfer-
mented, non-alcoholic wine will come to take the plice
of the fermente:!. It will he a blessing to the race if
It does, for as it does not contain the thirst-creatincr
poison, alcohol, it will not carry within itself the cause
of an imperative and progressively increasing demaml
tor more.

Alc.holic wine is to be .shunned l.v every one who
values the power of self-mastery, of a cl.ar brain, and
ot a sound body.

Beer.— The proce.ss of fermentation is emploved also
to obtain alcoholic drinks from grain. These do not, like
Uie fruit juices, contain sugar readv f<.rmed within them
iJiey contain starch which can be changed to sugar by
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-n IMS <.ecur«, the hnnver kills the s,....,.,. ^'i

"n.1 M uks ,.„t the su.^ar thus ohtain..! with vvatc-r. T.,-sultn.,. su-..a li,„i,, ,,,,,,,., ,^,,,., ,^,,;
«e s „,> the. process ,.f f..,nu.ntation. TIh- sn^ar i ."•to carbon diuxid. and alcohol, which he.; 1 i ^^

2 to 8 pjr ztni
irv

Cider

4 to lOpgpcent p
Bst' a Aie

8 to 15 p«r cent
in

Wine

40 to 60 per cent
in

Wnisk/

Fiu. 0.-A .liaKru... of ...e pr.,«.rti .„. a ...t of ul...,h.,l „n.l vute,
in various alcoliolic liquors.

"'""' '""'"" •• ''»« tl... ,,„wc.,- „f oreatinfr tlm i,„.|."u,„., .,,„.,„, .„. ,„„„, „.|,i|„ it „t ,1,0 „L,o ,,"

Mudi e„,|,l,a,,., „ s,„„i.ti,no.s UM m, ,l,c g,.,,,t ,l1ir,.,.e„c-ebetween "p„,.e"b«.r ,„„1 that ,vl,i..„ l,a., 1„,
''

, !
»te,l, but >,o„e of ,l,c H,l„lte,.ati„ns onlina.ilv „ „as ™|,,„,a„t as the ev«. ,„.e»ent aleohnl, .,..,.„ . I J. ^
f

1 .. „,„cl, .s„,„lk.,. a,„„„n,s, a„,| ,, , ,„,,,J ^
«ul, 1., dangerous. el,i,-st.eo»,,,elIi„K ,„,„,,,. „f „ ,

,

'"^

professor .„ one of our An.eriean nniversitie.,,. who n,a,i.

that ethU [eon,„,„n] alcohol alone i» ,,oi»onous e.unnrhto account for all the evil, of ah^oholisu,."
*"

rwtcssor Ab, 1, „f J„l„„ i,„p|,|,„ t'nlverclty.
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. Oerniiinv is often refonod to as an c-ainph' t-. utli,.r

nations of the advantages of the five nse of the best beer,
rienty of eheap beer, it in sai.l, will ivsult in h-ss alco
holism, beeanse the peoj.le will nse ni-.ie bfcr and l.-ss of
the stronger drinks that eontain more alcohol. Within
the last few years, earefnl investigators in (MMinany have
been looking into the resnlts of beer drinking in that
conntry, and this is what one of them r.iMHts?' -

"We now drink nparly four times as miieh as our yoai"

:

outlay for army aud navy. An.l what durs tin. ul,-,,l,n[ i.usi-
ness -ive us in return for this trd.ut.-/ An it..-n.a.ini,' number
of crmiinals, an army of sick aud diseased, a depraved future
generation, a deformed poimlation. To see it, one needs only
to take a sin-le walk around iMunicli, the city that lies in the

4 fetters of the brewer."'

I Distilled Liquors.— The anionnt of alcohol in fermented
liquors is limited by the amount of sugar in the original
liquid to be I ned into aieohol and carbon dioxiderand
also by the faet that ordinary yeast plants cannot work
in a liquid that contains more than twelve (.r fourteen
per cent of aieohol. They are either killed or rendered

f inactive by the poison they have themselves produced.
;
So Ihjuors containing a larger per cent of u.cohol are
made by distilling the fermented liquors.

Alcolud vaporizes at a h)wer teuiperature than does
water. By heating a fermented liquid to tin; vaimrizin.'

. point of alcohol, the latter rises in the form of vajior, and
;

18 conducted through pipes to a place of lower temi.era-
:, ture, where it turns back into li(piid form again. Much

of the water with which it was formerlv mixed is left

I
behind in the heated vessel, but not all, for some of the

I
water turns to vapor and passes over with tlie alcohol.

' Dr. Hermann Popert, LL.I)., of Hamburg.
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CUAn'KU VI

DIGESTION

m

Digestion. — Til.
"
object ..f dlLfesiion is to dissolve and

todmii-e the food we eat so (hat it may be absoibe<l by
tlu' body. Seanvly any oi' the fo.uls are iiniiiediatelv
available for tlie wants of the system m the bum in wbieii
we take them. They imist be cliaiiLTed, aiul this ehaii<je
IS brou^dit about by the aeti(.n of e.rfain ILpiids (,r jiiit^'s

found ill the b(,dy known as the digestive juices. These
juices, also caJK..! secretions, aiv derived fn.m certain
^'lamls which are called secretory glands. All the .secre-
tions are the direct result of the activity of the cells of
the secrct(U'y S'laiids.

Excretion. -As the body works, its e. lis wear out or
l>mik down. This ohl or worn-out material must be
removed from the body. Wc all know how the wick of
the lamp must be trimmed and how the candle must be
snulk-d. It the flame is to burn bri<rhtlv. We must remove
the ashes from the stove or the furnace in ..rder to make
the fire burn well. It is mud, the same wiih our bodiesm which, as we have learned, the food is burned, or more
I'l-operly, oxidized. These waste produ.ts of that oxida-
tion must be removed from the body. The.-., are certain
glands or organs set apait for the parti.-ular work of
rt-niovmcr these broken-down ..n.l worn-out materials-
these are called the excretory organs, and l!ie wa.tc whidi
tacy euable the body to thiovv olV i, culled un excretion
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We have, therefore, two ^ve^t pr„}>lenis to study: HnounslHuent is supplied to the body, and how wast,removed from the body.
The Alimentary Canal. -It is in this canal that ,

process of dige.stionj,ceurs. Beginning at the mou
the alimentary canal (

tends through the hoc

In the adult, it wou
if uncoiled, be abc
thirty feet in length a;

it is lined through
entire length by a so

velvety tissue called tl

mucous membrane.
this membrane are m
nute glands, some i

which secrete mucu
while others secret

some of the several d
gestive juices. Name
from above downwart
there are the foUowin:

parts : the mouth, phar
ynx, avsophagus, stom
Jich, small intestine, aiu

Fifi. 7.-TI,.ri,lim,„tary oanal- (1) tho ^'"o« i»tt,vstine. Astud\
a-s..,.l,a,,M..s; (2) the .st.„„,;,.|.;

(;•,) „.,, ,„,. of Fig. 7 will aid ii

^:;in^^,;'';:.^;::
;::;;;j;;i;j; ^^ ;;;: ;;;;;:;

understanding ti. loca.
frcun th.'paiKivas; (7) the small intestine- ^"^^^ ^"^ f*''"'" of these
(8) tlie large intestine

; (!)) ti.e ap,,en,lix. several parts.
Ibe pharynx starts at the back of the nasal passageand extends about four and one half inches down the

neck, where it becomes continuous with the oesophagus.
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The oesophagus, see Fig. 7 (1), is about nine inches in
length, and extends from the pharynx to the stomach.
The stomach (-2) is the most dilated portion of tlie canal.
It lies transversely in the abdominal cavity (whiel'. also
liolds the liver, intestines, kidneys, and other organs n<>t

concerned witli digestion), and is connected below with
the small intestine (7). The small intestine is about
twenty feet in length, and terminates in the large intes-
tine (8), which is about five feet in length. It will be
noticed that the small intestine occupies the center of the
abdominal cavity, while the large intestine passes around
tile borders of the cavity. All of Fig. 7, except (1),
represtmts that part of the alimentary canal situate.l iii

tiic abdominal cavity.

The Peritoneum. —Nearly all the abdonunal cavity is

occui)ied by tlie organs of digestion. Lining this cavity,
and covering more or less perfectly all these organs, is a
thin, delicate membrane, called the peritoneum.
The Appendix. — The vermiform appendix is a tube

about the size of a slate pencil and three or four inches
i" length. It is situated on the right of the lower part
of the abdominal cavity. The appendix oi.ens from the
hirge intestine at the point where the small intestine
joins It. At the further end it is closed and it floats in
the ab<lominal cavity. Its purpose in the body is not
understood, and scientists have reached the conclusion
that It IS not now of use, but is a curious remainder fro.u
some organ that was once, perhaps in prehistoric times,
active in the human body. As it opens from the large
lutestine, some of the waste matter there may enter it.
inttammation is sometimes .set up, giving rise to the
disease known as appendicitis. Surgeons frequently oper-
ate for this disease, entirely removing the appendix. This
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operation is considered one of the rr,-...f i
•

modern sur-e.y ^ '''* achievement

» '•''-It •

. ,1, ,:,
'"'

"'"' "'" """«'•

«vaHu,vi,. while ,t

'"""""'"' "'"' 1"-''1»"-«I

-lie. food, .„„„,,, E, ,,,:;;^. ;• „,/;»
» ..i a-.. »e,

common caiisp« ^f cf,.. i . ,
"^ "* "'e nic

ti^e throat that is :>:S;tLl'^^"^^^^'^-^
^^-

-IZw"'^ fJ"^^
^° ^"-^- - As the habi

' ^^'^^'^ '^t to serve particuhir need— - i^i-siies and serpents, tliat swall.,
tliL'ir tood entire, liave no nee
'?/

'''P'

^"tting or grinding teetl
ilie function of the teeth in thes

F,o. 8. -The skull of a snake. T'T^''
'" '-eHtricted to seizing an.

l""l".g tho f,xHl. Therefore ,|„.it-.h ..e sharp an.l cur :^h ,1
"' '

''''''"''"' '''"'

"o that when „„e,. tl ,

""•' l»'"ts set backvvar,!

f..r it .,> e,e , , ,'"7 '" "'"•"'" " i» very ,1,IH„„„

cutting „ff the ie i
:~

: r;
'""";'

"r ""^'^"«- f™

»«la«,f„r„in.lin.- 7 ""' ''"xe farther baek, the
•

'
K' ""»"«

< »nip,-,re Kigs. 8 and 9
" "" *'"""-"« ''""'•'^' - '^« ™t». uuoe, a»d ..nirrel.
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the incsi.r teeth are remarkably developed. Their ed-es
are sharp and chisel-shaped, and they are directly opposed
to each other m the upper and louer jaws. Thev are
peculiar also n, their growth. As the en.ls are wo. n awav
the teet' 'u-e ^mshed up

^

from theii- roots, thus
keeping their normal
length. Sometimes one /"^'

of these animals has
^^

one of its incisor teeth

broken off, or injured

Fig. 9. -The skull of a horse.

'X

so that it fails to grow.
The corresponding tooth
in tl.e other juw ,i,en l.as no tooth against whicli to cut,and hence ,t » not worn away. It keep, on growing

f.mu gettnig ,1, f„„,|, and tlicrebv causes its death
^"""Pmcnt and Growth of Teeth in Man. -In man th-teeth are at irst n.asses of soft .i.«,te within the jawlo e.ey gradually assntne their characteristic sl,apes, and a.^fully forn,cd before they appear through the gun.s Tl"eya.e not capable of self-repair; neith.:. ,1., tl^v LJZ^Langc n, shape after they are onec formed, 'm a 1 c I

,
expla,n,.I the teeth are UK.t in.portant „i,,s to dige i .

l-wJas t? ^r*-;^'- J»- "f - ehihl are°not so

of teeth. The teeth of the first sot are called (he ternPorary teetl,, and the teeth of the second set are c. IMthe permanent teeth.
^

sixth o, seventh i„o„th
; they cm.o one by

Iwhole set of ten for eacl
one, until the

jaw is complete by the end of

i
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tt.
1
ugin to loosen uiid are removed, an<I tlie nonirn

a.e, the full s.t of peniument teeth is present' ex<the wKsdon. teeth. These usnally do not a , c^ n,. Hperson . twenty or twent,.fiveU-« of :!;!rTh'

J

Fi(i. !()<,. -The teeth of an a.lulf (U n„ ,„ i

fing tooth; (2, a canine. ..r eyl.^ "^T"'^ZTower jaw; (4) molar of the upper jaw Fi i""tion of a tooth.
"^ ^e«-

FiG. 106.

manent teeth are tl,irty-tw„ in „„,„ber, sixteen for e,jaw. See L.g. 1,. TW^- „re fully developed i ,1 Z

crown, or t,,e;rt^^«l7rri^^^^^^^^^^
or tl,e part surrounded hy the g„„„ ; and iL roof

,

the part .leeply seated in a bon^ ,oeket. wtn 1 okopen a tooth is seen to be hollow' Fig. 10 ",
see „o

t .e .Mcisor, illustrates the shape of tls oe'n' ,-

ait

tooth, and thus vanes in form f r the several teeth I

ve. els, wh.eh are held together by a delicate eonneetiv
tissue^ T„,s ,s called the pulp of the tooth. When innamed, .t gives rise to a most intense toothache.
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Snrroniuling the crown of tlie tooth is tlie hardest sub-
stance in the body, called the enamel ; around the root
is a thin layer of bone, called cement ; but the greater
part of the tooth consists of a hard substance,*called
dentine, or ivory. The dentine sui rounds tlie i)ulp
cavity and extends outward to the enamel and cement

:

3. 106.

for each

the jaw-

ppear.

s of tlie

lie neck,

root, or

I broken

'ction of

cavity.

i of the

5th. In

id blood

inective

hen in-

Fig 1 .-a s,de viow of tl.e lowor jaw witl, the onter walls of bone re-moved, .showmii the t.eth in ,,rni,..r pl.^.-o: (I) ,1,.- two indsors; (•_') the
cainn..; (..) t „. two hi,-u.s,,i,l.s; (4) the three lower molars (the last molar issometimes culled the wis.ion, tooth); (5) a blood vessel

;
(G) a uerve.

in structure it is like the tusk of the elephant, harder
than bone, but not so hard as the enamel.
The figure shows that a tooth is pierced with in-

numerable fine canals that extend from the pulp to the
:
very outside edge of the dentine. These canals are filled
vyith fibers of living niatter which are connected with

m the cells of the pulp. With the exception of the enamel,
therefore, a tooth is a living tis.s„e, having nerves and
blood vessels in its center, bone cells in the cement
around its roots, and innumerable fibers of tissue pene-
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tniting the dentine. With this knowledge, it no longer

seems strange that decay should make the teeth uilie,

and that extracting them should cause pain. Yet with

all this living matter entering into their structure, the

teeth cannot repair themselves when injured. They

should receive the best of care.

Care of the Teeth.— The necessity of having good teeth

in order to present an attractive personal appearance,

as well as the important relation of the teeth to the

digestive function, is so evident that it is surprising so

little attention is given them. They should be cleaned

at least once each day; better after each meal. Use some

pure dentifrice, either in liquid or in powder form.

The Decay of Teeth.— Some teeth decay much more

easily than others that are made of better substance. A
lack of proper food and poor health at the time wlien the

teeth are forming interfere with their growing hard and

firm. It is now known that germs are the actual cause of

the decay of teeth. The growth of these germs is greatly

aided by the natural moisture and warmth of the mouth,

and also by the presence of particles of food that may
carelessly be left around the teeth after eating. A dentist

should be consulted as soon as a tooth gives pain, or if

a cavity is discovered, in order that the trouble may be

remedied before the tooth structure is seriously damaged.

To prevent decay and to preserve the teeth, keep them

clean. Some persons give the best of attention to their

teeth when they are well, but absolutely neglect them

when ill. In this way the teeth are often badly injured.

During illness the secretions of the mouth are often bad

and so the teeth need extra care at such a time.

The Saliva.— The saliva is a fluid which flows into

the mouth mainly from three pairs of glands, called the

Si
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salivary glands, situated three on each aide of the mouth.

Mixed with the saliva is some mucus from the mucous

glands found in the lining membrane of the mouth. One
pair of the salivary glands, the submaxillary glands, is

situated in the floor of the mouth between tlie two sides of

the lower jawbone. Another pair, the sublingual glands,

is situatetl beneath the tongue. The secretions of these

glands are conveyed through little ducts which open hito

the mouth just beneath

the tongue. The third

pair of glands, the paro-

tid, is situated a little

below and directly in

front of the ears.

When inflamed, these

glands become swollen

and painful, as in

the disease known as

j^ " Tl fl
Fio. 12. —Cells found in tlif> saliva, majt-

raumps. IniSintlam-
„i,i^.,|. (i^ epithelial cells from the inn.ous

niation is due to a germ, membrane lining the Uiouth; (J) lymph

The fferms may be car-
'"'P'^^^'les that have escaped Irom tlu iui).

° •'

.
phatics of the mouth.

ried from one who is ill

with the disease to some one else who has not yet had it,

giving him the disease. Hence we say that it is contagious.

A drop of the saliva examined under the microscope

shows a number of old cells that have fallen from the lin-

ing membrane of the mouth. The vast number of these

cells always found in the saliva gives another striking

proof that the body is rapidly and continuously changing

;

tor new cells must take the place of the old, as fast as the

latter are removed. Fig. 12 illustrates these old cells

together with others which have escaped from the lym-

[ihatic vessels, called lymph corpuscles.

• i
•

f
•
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Uses of Saliva. — The .saliva is a constant Hecretioii,

although it can be greatly increased by the nioveuients

of tlie jaws, especially when ftuMl is being masticated.

It is essential in order to keep the tissues about the mouth
and the throat moist. If the mouth is dry, speaking ia

extremely dillicult, as many a young orator knows wlien

the nervousness caused by a tirst appearance in public

temporarily checks the secretion of saliva.

The principal funtition of the saliva is to moisten the

food, and thus aid in its mastication and solution ; for it

is very ditlicult to swallow anything tiiat is iiard and dry,

unless first moistened with scmie fluid. I5y dissolving cer-

tain substances the saliva enables us to taste them ; for

solid bodies cannot be tasted. A chemical examination

of the saliva shows that it contains a peculiar substance

called ptyalin. It is this ingredient which gives the

saliva its power to change starch into sugar ; but, owing

to the short time the food is kept in the montii, only a

small amount of the starchy food-, is tlius changed. We
shall learn later that tliis important change occurs prin-

cipally after they leave the stomach.

As one object of the saliva is to furnish moisture, so

that the food may be more readily swallowed, it follows

that it is not necessary to wash down the food with large

quantities of some fluid ; indeed, it is much better that the

food should be mixed with the saliva than with any other

liquid. As a rule, the saliva furnishes moisture enough,

-as from one to three pints are secreted each day. While

there is no harm in using a moderate amount of water with

our meals, yet large quantities are certainly injurious,

especially if the liquids are either very hot or very cold.

Promiscuous Spitting. — Sjutting in puVilic placos is not

only an exhibition of bad manners, but it is a menace to
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the [.iiblic lioiiltli. It is a fact that in the inoutli of per-

sons who are apiuirently in good health, tho i,'ernis of sueh

diseases as dii)iitht'ria, pneumonia, and consumption are

frecjuently found. These persons may never contract any

of these diseases, for the vigorous, licallhy body lan resist

many germs; but otiier persons may not have so much of

tiiis resistive power, and shoidd these j.ferms once reach

them, they might not be able to withstand the attack.

Let us see how easily these germs nuiy pass from one

person to another. When secretions fnun the tlwoat and

mouth are deposited in public })laces, they soon beconu;

dry and are easily crushed to a powder, which floats in

the dust of the atmosphere. In tiiis condition these germs

may be inhaled by those who are in fairly good health and

may be the direct cause of producing disease. Therefore,

spitting in public places is now declared a nuisance in

many of the large cities, and is strictly forb'dden by law;

one wlio indulges in it is liable to punishment by fine, by

imprisonment, or by both.

The Pharynx. — The pharynx is partly divided from the

mouth b}- a curtain hanging down from above, called the

soft palate. It is thus named to distinguish it from

the hard palate, which forms the roof of the mouth. From
the center of the soft palate, there is a prolongation down-

ward, the uvula, often incorrectly called the palate. In

the upper part of the pharynx, on a line with the floor

of tho nasal passages, are the openings of two tubes, called

the Eustachian tubes. Each tube extends from the side

of the upi)er part of the pharynx to the middle ear. The
openings of these tubes cannot be seen by looking into

the throat, because they are behind the soft j.alate.

The Tonsils. — On each side of the throat, '.l-iow the soft

palate, is a small round bodv called the ti.n$il. The tonsils
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are sometimPH pi'imaneiitly enliirtjed. If tlu' ('nliir<»onipnt

is sulliirient to iiiteifcro with hju eih or with the swaUow-

ing of food, ii physician sliouUl he consulted iihoiit remov-

ing them. When a severe infhunnjution of the tonsils

occurs, it is known as tonsilitis.

Deglutition or Swallowing.— After tlio food has been

nuistieated, it is I'oreed to the haek of the mouth hy tlie

tongue and other parts of the nioutli aii<l it passes into

the pharynx. The muscular walls of tlie pharynx and

(esophagus continue to contract just heliin<l the food,

thereby pushing it into the stomach. Thus swallowing

is a muscular act. This accounts for the fact that the

liorse and many other animals can drink with the mouth

held below tlie tIn-oat; that is, when tliey drink the water

runs up hill, because it is pushed up.

As the food passes down the i)harynx, it is jirevented

from entering the windpipe by a lid called the epiglottis,

whicli shuts tightly down upon the wind[)ipe and over it

the food passes. Occasionally a small amount of food or

drink gets into the air passages, causing violent coughing.

The ne that elapses from the beginning of deglutition

until iC food reaches the stomach is not more than one

tenth of a second.
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DIGESTION IN THE STOMACH AND THE INTESTINE

The Stomach. — I'lu- stomach is iM'tweoii the (i'8oi»liiif,'ui»

al)t»vo and the smiiU iiitt'stiiu! l),.'lit\v, and is situatud in the

left upper si(h! t»f the Hbdt>njinal cavity. It is the prin-

cipal organ of di-

i^cstion. In the

adult it is capable,

when moderately

distended, of hold-

ing about three

pints. The capac-

ity of the stomach

of a new-born child

is about one ounce.

The left side of the

stomach is called p,„_ 13.— view of the inside of the stomach,

the cardiac portion, Tlie fiom walls have Ik.h cut away, showiiiK the

, , iiiuciius lining arraiiw'il ill folds or plaits.
so named because

it is the part nearer the heart. The right side is called

the pyloric portion, so named from a Greek word meaning

"gate-keeper." The food enters the stomach through

the a'sophagus at the cardiac end, and leaves it at the

pyloric end, which is at the left of Fig. 13.

The Pyloric Opening.— The opening through which the

foo<l must pass from the stomach to the small intestine is

called the pyloric opening. It is well guarded by a valve.

61
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l)m\wr the early stages of ,lige.sti,m t\m vatv.. re.nui
CI0M..I .n order tl.at there .nay 1k> ti.no for .,.,tui., fun

^«> i>« acted ui»(,n \,y t

gastric juice. As dig,

tio.j pi-oct'cds, tlio val

()l)e..s .low and then for (i

encapo of the foo, i ; lau
towards the close ,.f dig*

tioii, it is opt'fi i„'iii-ly {

tiu! time.

Fill. n. -A iio.sH-s,vtion ,,f a ^n,.,ii The Gastfic Glands — 1

the stomach are found va
numl.e.s ot mi..uto gla.uls, called the gastric gh.n.l
These are of the ..aturo of tubes, or canals, lined wit
cells which secrete a juice called the
gastric juice. Whenever food is taken,
this juice is poured into the stomach
through the openings of the glands.

Fig. 14 illustiates a secti.m of a small
portion of the walls of the stomach. If
this section were viewed from ahove, rhe
minute depressions would appear as cir-
cular openings; they ai-e the oi)eni.ifrs
of the gla.ids. Fig. 15 illusti-aies some
of these glands magnified, and Fig. 10
shows one of the glands very hhrhly
magnified. A cai-eful examiiiatioi" of
this figure shows two kinds of cells in
the lower part.

The Gastric Juice. -The gastric juice i> clear and
coloi-loss, ,n this resf,ect resemhling wa-r. iJut it con-
tains two marked ingredients not found a. water ; these

Fill. i". -Glands o
the stoniacli. as seei
with a niicioscDpe.

^THP
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arc pepsin and an arid oalUd hydrochloric acid, i is now*

known iluit tiiertj me some cells tn tlie gii»liio j^'l.tiitls tliiit

wcivio the pepsin, while other celU Heerete the acid.

When the .sioniaeh in empty and itn m neons lufmltnine

thrown into folds, the memhnme is (»f a juili ir.l color,

and there is no setiretion of the j,'astrie jnice. I'poii the

introdnition of food, the mncous tru'mlti.UM' rapidlv filln

..'ill hlooil, becomes bright red in lolor, and seci! ics th«j

I'mtric juice in abundance. Not all

foods are digested in the stonuirh by

the ^astiic juiee ; the oily and stunhy

foods jia^s out of it unihanirpd.

The chief chanuteri.stic <tf tin; u;istrie

jnice is its power to dissolve and u rest

the proteids in foods. If only the

proi»er amount of these bo taken, they

are completely dinjested in the stomach ;

but if more be taken than <an be di-

gested by the gastric juice, they pass

out into the intestine, where the work
i.>^ completed by the pancreatic jnice.

^^ " shall learn that the pancreati' juice

possesses ' he same power to digest p,„. „; _ ^ ^.,^^^

proteids as the gastric juice. It is of iii.- >iniM t.-h,

estiuiatod that the stomach of a healthy '""'''-' •"•'«"*'^'
'

adult .secretes from ten to twenty pints of gastric jime
each day.

Action of Gastric Juice on Different Foods. — As has beeii

stated, the {rote id foods, such as thr lean meats, tl' Uite

of egg, etc, are digested in the stomach. T
in bread is liquefie<' and digested in the st

the starch 'u it is unaffected. Fatty fooi'.s.

Hl-hIi, are acted upon but slightly by the gustii'

I

I
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e«,i„ i„ „,„ f„,„, „f „i^ J
"';;• ';"; ""'""as the f„t

tia- «a».no jui..,. ,,„» „„ , :r; ,,f'
•"™ "- fat it«

»to„i;,d, und,a„..„l Jlilk i ,
'""*'' ""' of "

"fa-r it ..e.d,„» ;l :,. 1
- -«" at.l, „,. eur.n«l, ««

to be d„e to the ..,„,',
, ^ ,

.

";'»° '» ""- ''«""<

i" the »t„„u,ch. H-hateve, ,

"" """ "'»

a..a tWs e„,.,, U calle<; ^ei„ " ""'.' " '"""''

an,. ci;e»na thlie ^:s:zZrr' '"':""'-

-in.o i„.„ the inter: t;,T;e„'r™;f
':r./;r"'''

has been given.
"^ ^^'^ "'^™^ ^^J^y^n*

Movements of the Stomach. -As soon .. i^ f .
reaches the stoini(>h .,„-] n .

^ ^'^^ ^"^"^

comn,ence,;t^^r' 1^^^^^^^^^
"^ "'" f?-'™ J"iee

contraet. TI.eJert i"
ti "V'"

"'"'""'^''
'"'S'" "•

oftheeo„tent,"f H : : 'T"'""'
"""'' " "'o™""""

i.neo a. t^:;!. Zi^'' ^ "'» /"."''-"' ^"''™

.-0 .iee'^^a. \:t:^V:j^ztz^^t
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[thoroughly mixed with it as it is swallowed. If tlu; f,,od

be eaten slowly, there is hut little danger of overloading
the stouiaeh, but rapid eating is (|uite likely to result in

overeating, which leads to many tnndjles.

The following table (li = hours ; ni = ndiiutes) will

give a fairly correct idea of the average time retjuired for

the digestion of several different foods, including those
digested in the stomach and those which undergo this

process farther down the alimentary canal.

Easy ok Diokstiov MoKK DuKicri.T
h m

Rice, boiled 1 OO
j
Potatoes, boiled

Apples, sweet, raw . . . 1 ;{0

^^lilk i» 00
Cabbage, raw i> 00
Oysters, raw 2 ;J0

Potatoes, baked . . . . 2 '.iO

\
Lamb, broiled 2 ;}0

[
Clucken, boiled ....•_' to

Eggs, soft boiled . . . . a 00
Custard, baked . . . . ;j (M)

Beef, broiled 3 00
Mutton, broiled ....;{ 00

li m
:} ;{0

Oysters, fried ;} ;5o

Eggs, hard boiled ... 3 30
lireud, fresli 3 30
Pork, broiled 3 ;$()

Ve'il. roasted 3 .-jo

Beef, fri.'d 4 (,0

A'eal, fried 4 00
Cheese 4 00
Cabbage, boiled .... 4 30
Duck, wild, roast^il ... 4 30
Poik. fried 4 30

Beef, roasted 3 00 Pork, roast-d 5 15

In the case of the average meal, with its variety of
foods, a healthy person would usually complete digestion
in between three and four hours.

Driidving hastily a glass of very cold water might be
sufficient to drive the blood from the mucous membrane

;
of the stomach and check the action of the glands. It
might require some time for thorn to recover from the

[sliock of the cold, during which but little, if aiiv, gas-
trie juice would be secreted. This delay would prolong
[digestion and be quite likely to produce some form 0}
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Stomach trouble. Too miicli liquid with a meal dilute
and therefore weakens, the gastric juice. It is niuc
better to quench the tliirst before going to the tabU
A^ental and physical fatigue will interfere with digestion
therefore one sliould never eat a hearty meal when ver
tired, either from manual labor or from severe ment;
exercise. A short rest of a few moments before going t
the table is a wise precaution in such cases. It is als
true that tranquillity of temper has much to do with th
proper digestion of food.

The Liver. — The liver is the largest gland in the body
It is situated in the upper part of the abdominal cavity
just beneath the diaphragm. The greater portion of it i

on the right side of the body, although some of it ex
tends over to the left side. A reference to Fig. 3!
will give an idea of its location, as well as of its relatioj
to the diaphragm and to the stomach. The microscope
shows that the liver consists largely of cells. Thest
cells secrete a fluid, called bile, or gall. The liver i.^

constantly secreting this bile. During the interval^
of digestion, the bile collects in a sac, situated on the
under side of the liver and called the gall bladder. The
bile may pass directly from the liver into the intestine
through a duct, shown in Fig. 17, at (7), or it may first
collect in the gall bladder and pass into the intestine
through another duct, at (8). These two ducts, however,
unite into one, at (0), forming one large bile duet. Just
before this duet opens into the intestine, it unites with
the duct from the pancreas, and the two terminate in a
common opening, as shown at (10).
The Bile. -- From two to three pints of bile are secreted

each uiy. Many experiments have proved that if this
secretion be prevented from entering the intestine, or if
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^tlie liver should fail to produce it, sickness and death will

follow. When the ducis leading from the liver to the

intestine beeome stopped up in any way, so that the bile

is held back, the blood vessels absorb the bile and carry

-^

Fio. 17. " A diagram iilnstrating the position of the pancreas and its re-
^latioi, to surn.undiiif: parts: (1) the stomach; (2) the pylorus; Ci) the small

I

intestine
; (4) the spleen

; (5) the pancreas ; (tl) the dnct of the pancreas : (T) the
;
hile dnct from the liver; (8) the bile dnct from the gall bladder; (!•) the com-
mon bile dnct, formed by a niiion of the two bile ducts. The coininoii bile
duct unites with the |)ancreatiu duct, an<J the one duet thus fon.ied opens into
the small intestine at 10.

it to all parts f)f the body. This makes the skin yellow,

^
as in eases of jaundice. The bile aids in the digestion

I and absorption of the oily and fatty foods. It moistens
*the walls of the intestine and renders their contents
more litjuid. It also df)es much to prevent the decom-
position of food while it is in the intestinal canal.
The bile has another very important function; it acts

1

A i
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intestine; and by the contraction of the walls of the
intestine, the food is still further moved along the
alimentary canal, where it mingles with other digestive

juices and is more or less absorbed. In health we are

not conscious of tliese movements, but if, because of any
unusual conditions, they become more rapid, or more
strong than usual, they give rise to griping and to

severe pains.

The Intestinal Juice. — Situated in the mucous mem-
brane of tlie small intestine ai-e minute glands ; these

secrete a digestive fluid, called tlie intestinal juice. It

aids in the digestion of tlie foods, principally of the

starches and the fats.

Effects of Alcohol on the Stomach. — When wine, whisky,
beer, or any other alcoholic liquor comes into contact with
the mucous mendjrane of the stomach, it causes an increased

flow of blood there. Irritated by the presence of the
alcohol, the glands throw out an extra quantity of gastric

juice. On this account alcohol is considered by som- an
aid to digestion, but physiologists who have studied tlie

matter say that the presence of the food itself should
he a sufficient stimulus, and that the overwork thus
thrown upon the glands by the alcohol soon weakens
them so that they throw out an imperfect juice. The
nuicous membrane be .mes constantly red or inflamed,
latt.'r the glands beet). smaller, and permanent indiges-

tion results.

Such an inflamed condition of the stomach is called

gastric catarrh. The inflammation causes an unnatural
heat in the stomach, together with a sickening, faint
feeling. To quiet the burning sensatiim and to quench
its accompanying tiiirst, more liquor is taken. This
ap|>ear3 to give relief; but tiie n-lirf is ..i a. most decep-
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tive kind. The alcohol simply deadens for a short time
the nerves of the stomach. The ai,parent temporary
relief is to the drinker a sufficient excuse for his con-
tinuing its use. Again and again is this experiment
repeated, while the iuHamed stomach remains a witness
to the folly of trying to jmt out a fire by continually
adding niore fuel. Persons thus addicted to the use of
alcoholic drinks many times make earnest effort to do
without them

; but the craving of the inflamed stomach,

Fin. 1«.-A, liver cells, hij^hly magnified, from a liealthv liver B liver
cells iMKhly magnified, from a fatty liver, tUe oil globules take the place ofhealthy liver substance.

the unnatural thirst, and the strong appetite, all appeal
for more drink.

Effect on the Liver. — The secretion of bile and the
storing up of the liver sugar can only be carried on
properly in a healtliy liver. Each cell must be ready to
do Its part. When drinks containing alcohol are taken,
the blood vessels carry the alcohol directly to the liver,
frequently causing that gland to become large and fatty.'
In these cases the microscope shows that each cell has
become filled with minute globules of fat. Such a con-
dition is represented iu Fig. 18, at 13. These fat globules
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cannot make bile, neither can they store up the liver

sugar ; therefore the liver becomes a mass cf fatty

tissue, unable to do its work.

After the long-continued use of alcoholic beverages,

especially whisky, brandy, and gin, the liver undergoes

other changes. It becomes greatly reduced in size and

much too hard. Such a liver is so characteristic of

alcohol poisoning that medical authorities have given

it the distinct name of the "drunkard's liver." The
microscope shows the cells of such a liver to be much
reduced in size, and otherwise changed in appearance.

When the liver cannot perform its functions properly,

the health of the whole body will, sooner or later, become

seriously affected. Alcohol does not interfere simply

with the functions of the liver, but it strikes deeper, and

actually changes the very structure of that important

organ.

Effects of Tobacco on Digestion. — Digestion is often

impaired in those who use tobacco. By chewing tobacco,

the salivary glands are constantly overworked, so that

when the saliva is most needed, at mi iltime, an insuffi-

cient amount is furnished. This necessitates the use of

sdrne other liquid to moisten the food ; therefore an ex-

cessive amount of water, tea, or coffee is used. The more

general effects are of a secondary nature. The nicotine

is absorbed in sufficient amount to affect the ir v.-ous

system, giving rise to a kind of indigestion callec' :.orv. as

dyspepsia.

Hi
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CHAPTER VIII

ABSORPTION

Definition of Absorption. — It has been stated in a pre-
vious cljapter tl.at the insoluble starchy foods are changed
into the soluble grape sugar, by the saliva and the pancre-
atic juice

;
that the lean meats, eggs, and other albuminous

foods are digested by the gastric j-iice, and that the fats
are changed by the pancreatic juice. If our foods could
be absorbed in their natural state, this complicated work
of digestion would be unnecessary. But we know that
the foods must first be liquefied and changed, before they
can be taken up by the proper vessels and carried to the
various parts of the body.

Absorption, therefore, is the process by which the
digested food passes from the alimentary canal into the
blood vessels and the lymph vessels.

Absorption from the Stomach. -The water that is taken
as dnnk, and also that found in tlie food, is not to any
great extent absorbed from the stomach, but passes, after
a short time, into the intestines. There is a slight absorp-
tion, from the stomach, of sugar and of the changed
albuminous foods

; but the i>rocess of absorption takes
place princ"- 'lly in the intestines.

Structure the Small Intestine. — The outer walls of
the small intistine are composed of involuntary muscle,
which is directly continuous with that forming the walls
of the stomach. Within this muscular wall, and attached

62
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to it, is a mucous membrane which lines the whole of the

8iiiall intestine. This nuieous mombnine is iirnmged in

folds, or plaits, which pass around and tnuisversely to

the canal. Some of the folds arc nearly two thirds of an

inch in depth at their broadest part, though most of them

are smaller. These folds retard the pas.sage of food along

. 1

Flo. 10a. —Diagram of a cross section of tlic small iutestine : (1) lacteal

or lymphatic vessels
; (2) blood vessels

; (3) villi.

Fui. 10 &. — A villus of the small intestine, magnified : (1) central lym>
phatic; (2) blood vessels.

tlie intestine, and also increase the surface for absorption.

l*rojecting from these folds, and covering their inner sur-

faces, are very minute elevations, called villi. They are

from ^ to ^Q of an inch in length and they hang down
toward the center of the canal like so many minute fin-

ger-s. They give to the mucous membrane its velvety

appearance. It is estimated that there are fifteen or

twenty million of these villi in the small intestine.

Fig. 19a illustrates the general arrangement of the vari-

ous parts as seen in a cross section of the small intestine.

The outer wall is thick and firm, composed of strong mus-

1
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cular tissue. Within this are represented the villi, hang-
ing down toward the center of the canal. Two kinds of
vessels are illustrated in the drawing,- the blood vewelsand the lymph vessels ; the latter are also known u« the
ymphatics, or the lacteals (from the Latin word lar.
imlk

), because when found in the villi they l,)ok whiteA cnre ul study of one of these villi is necessary for a
clear understanding of the subject of absorption. AbHg. 10 ft IS a single villus, highly magnified. Each of
those represented in Fig. 19 « would appear the .same underan equally high magnifying jmyer ; in fact, this single
villus may be taken as a rei.resentative of the twenty mil-
lion found in the body. Each villus is surround.«l with
a hiyer of minute cells. Directly in the center (1) isa darkly shaded vessel

; this is the lacteal, or lymphatic
vessel I begins at the free end of the villus and unites
with the lacteals from the other villi, as clearly seen in
tig. 19a Surrounding the central lymphatic are numer-
ous capillary blood vessels. A reference to Fig. 10 a shows
that the capillaries from several villi unite to make the
arger blood vessels, at (2). The villi, therefore, consist oftwo kinds of vessels, surrounded by a layer of cells
Absorption from the Small Intestine. - The central lym-

phatics, or lacteals, of the villi are especially concerned in
the aksorption of the digested fatty foods. The blood
vessels of the villi absorb the other digested foods, as
grape sugar and the albuminous foods. This is the gen
eral rule, although it is u fact that each system of veLlsmay absorb all kinds of digested food. Water and many
watery solutions are freely absorbed while in the small
intestine.

Absorption from the Large Intestine. - From the fact
that there are no villi in the large intestine, we conclude

''"it™
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that the absorption <tf digested foods wsw largely eonipleted

ill the small intestine. Yet, without doubt, any foods

wliich may have escaiKul absorption in the small intestine

may be aljoorbed while in the large intestine. Hut the

principal work of absorption in the large intestine is

coniined to the absorption of water. The contents puss

tlirough the large intestine very slowly, the average timu

required for the paasage Iwing in the vicinity of twelve

hours.

The Portal Vein. — The blood vessels of the villi unite

with other blotMl vessels from the st^imach to make a large

vein, called the portal vein. This vein goes directly from

the stomach and the intestine to the liver. It carries the

digested foods, taken up by the blmnl vessels, to the liver.

At the proper time, this footl will psiss from the liver

through certain veins, directly to the heart. From this

central point, it is soon sent out to all parts of the body.

Lymphatic Vessels and Glands.— The lymphatic vessels

may be well compared to the veins, for they begin as

minute capillaries which become larger and larger until

they approach the heart. All along the course of the

lymphatic vessels are great numbers of round bodies

varying in size from a mustard seed to a bean. These

are the lymphatic glands. Many of the lymph vessels i)ass

directly through these glands on their way to the heart.

The Lymph. — The watery part of the blood is con-

stantly passing through the thin walls of the blood capil-

laries. Being then outside of the blood vessels, it is no
longer called a part of the blood, but is giv^en the name of

lymph. It keeps the delicate cells in a moist condition

and is an aid to the prnj)er performance of the mysterious

processes of nutrition. When this liquid first escapes

from the capillaries, it is rich in nourishment. The cells,

it|!
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f>owever, take from it ju.t thoH«. ^^letnentn ..ecesHary for
their proiKM- nourishment uri.l growtl,, and it thiw Iokih itn
mcwt nourishing ingrmlientH. At the same time thut the
oellH arc taking up the nouriMhn.ent from this Iv nii.h. th.v
are also giving b»ck to it th*Mr uurn-out un.l usel.'.ss
nmteruvl. Lach cell taken its new food and given oft' ,t8
waste material.

**

It is the genenvl object of the lymph vcs^t.Is to collect
this used-up lymph and bring it ba.-k to the bl.KKl. Al-
thoiigh we have seen that the iymj.!, is not at tirst con-
hned to the walls of any vessel, yet u ,s.K,n ^-nters tl.r
oi)ening8 of minute lymph capillaries, and thes<- soon !..•
come the large lymph vessels which at hust enter the v. n,s
near the heart. Thus we l.arn that the flow ol Ivnn.h .s
always in the dir.'ctifm towanl the heart.
The Thoracic Duct. - Directly in front of the spinal

column lies a tulx3 calle.l the thoracic duct. It is from
eighteen to twenty inches in length, in the adult, and is
about the size of an ordinary slate penr-il. This duct
carries the greater part of all the lymph and chyle
mto the blood

;
it is the central, large vessel for all the

lymphatics of the body. There are numerous valves
throughout its entire length, so arranged that they com-
pletely prevent the lymph and chyle from falling toward
Its lower part. The duct begins in the lower part of the
abdominal cavity by a triangular enlargement, and then
passes up through the diaj.hragm. When near the heart,
It makes a sharp curve and empties into a large vein
beneath the left collar bone. This vein carries the lymph
directly to the right side of the heart. Thus the lymph
enters the general circulation.

The lymph from the upper part of the rijrht side of the
body reaches the circulati.,., through another lymphatic
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.iuct „f smHll Hizo. It ompti...s into a oorrosix.n.ling voin
beiu'iith the right colhir bono.

After a nwiil coutaininjr fatty forxls. tho lvn,|.h in the
thonuu! (hut dmnK't's fron, a Hour, ^valtTv fli.i.l f., u
nulk-wh.to ,M.h)r. This is ,1,,.. t.. the fact that the
iyn.piiali.s of the villi take up the (litr,.ste(l fat.s (.,r
.liyh-), and r-arry them (lirirlly to the thora.i.- duet. \s
die digested fats are of a milky eoh.r, h>, th- eontents of
the thoraeie duet l)eeome of a like eolor ; tiii.s only lasts,
however, while the ehyle is being absorbed. All the other
lyiupliMti.s are constantly (III'mI with the eoloih-ss Ivmph.
The Lymph Corpuscles. - Before tiie hniph ei. ers tho

1vni!>b ,tie gla.ids it is dear an<l transparent, and free
Hum corpuscles, but after passing throuLrh tiiese glands
*he nueroscope shows that it eontains a number ofsmall
luand bodies called lymph corpuscles. Soon tliese cor-
puscles mingle with the blood, when they are called the
white bloo.l corpuscles. T'.er.fore we se»; that one source
of the origin of the white bloo(' 'orpuscles is the Ivmpiiatic
orpuscles.

Review. — Let us v^w
tiiey are taken into ;

Take tJie tliree reprei> r. i.,!

ami fat :—
First, mastication, or el:ev

sahva; third, swallowing; fourth, stomach digestion, for
tiie proteid foods; lifth. intestinal digestion, for the fatty
iiiid starchy foods; sixth, absorption, the proteids and
starches in the food being absorbed by the blood vessels,
and the fatty foods by the lacteals.

A study of Fig. 20 will aid in understanding and
remembering the conr.e p-nrsued by. tiic digested foods.

JJegiu with the foMi \ Hi at the ri-lit of the intestine :

:
'.1.

\i\i

'.!; foods from the time
'i HI they are absrirbed.

'y-is : lean meat, starch,

«eeond, mixing with the

il

I

t
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¥M

suppose the central

lacteals are filled with
chyle, or digested fats.

The four lacteals unite

to form a larger ves-

sel, li, which passcH

through a lymphatic
gland, C, and emj)ties

into the dilated l)egin-

ning of the thoracic

duct, D. The chyle
then passes up the

duct in the direction

of the arrowheads,

until it enters the

large vein, shown in

the diagram at V,
which leads directly

to the right side of

the heart. Consult
also Plate I, opposite.

Suppose again that
the blood vessels of

the villi at the left

(2) are filled with
absorbed foods de-

rived from the lean

Fm. -20. -Diagram illustrating the course of "^f''^^
^""^ Starchcs.

the absorbed foods. A, intestine : (1) villi with ^ "'^' VCSSels SOon Unite
central lacteals; (2) villi wiih blood vessels, to form tilt: nortilB. lymphatic or lacteal ve.ssels. 0. Ivmphatic „• " '' ^ P^"'^^
gland. D, thoracic duct. E, jxirtiil v.in. F, ' *'' Wlnch car-
liver, at the left of the figure. G.veiu. H.heart! ries the food directlv
J. right auricle of heart. V. veiu.

to the liver, F. From
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Platf I.-Illustra.ing the action of the lymphatics: The upoor .liagmm

teL7 Tl
'i''^''-'-"'""'' '"« 'ea.ling from each one represent, a larteai

Thr .. T """•''/''«««''' "nit« t° niafce larger vessels as shown at (Bi.The ne work of vessels, colore.l re.l, „.pr.sen,s the capillaries of the villiThese also unite to n.ake larger l,lo.„l ves.sel. as shown at (C)
Ihe lower .liaRram illustrates the larger lymphati.s or larteah „f i].,.mtestines. The m.nute lymphatios (dark lines, ur-t-er diagram^ unite 'formin.-larger v^sels and ,he.-e unite forming still larger vessels, as at The.;.

rr ' ir T" ™'"'. '^'""''"*''' "^'^"^^ ^2). and after passing through thes..glan.ls they erm.nafe in the thoracic duct Ci). this ,h>ct lies by the^ of alarger ve,n. d.reotiy i„ front of the spinal column. Finally the thorack ductopens into a large vein beneath the left clavicle.
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the liver it can pass through the veins, in the direction

nl" the arrowheads, to tlie right side of the heart.

Parts of Food not Absorbed.— We have now traced the

[trocesses by which the food we eat is absorbed into the
blood. We have also learned something of the marvelous
way in which the food l>ecome8 changed into the various

tissues of the body, nourishing them and building them up.

But all the food that we eat cannot be so absorbed and
ilianged, for part of it is not digestible, and what is not
digested cannot be absorbed.

To illustrate : The walls of the cells of all plants are
rumposed of a substance called cellulose, which is iiidiges-

ti!)le. Again, there are some tissues in the various meats
which are indigestible or arc so dithcult of digestion that
they are frequently not acted upon by the digestive juices.

It is also found that we often eat food which contains
more nourishment than the body actually requires; in

such cases some portion of the food would remain un-
digested, although under other conditions it might be
digested.

Waste must be Removed. — This undigested and waste
material must be removed from the body or serious con-

se<|uences would result. When we are in good health,

and pay prompt attention to certain laws of health, nature
attends to the carrying off of this waste material. It

seems to be a natural law that at least once each day this

material must be removed from the body if health is to be
maintained. But we frequently overeat, eat too hastily,

neglect projDcr exercise, or in some other way interfere

with nature's method. This must always result in affect-

ing the health more or less seriously. If you should ask
a physician how important he thought it was to have this

waste material removed from the body at least once each

m
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day, he would probably tell you that a great many serious
complaints begin from the failure of the body to dispose
of this waste material.

/
In the case of young people it is generally very easy to

correct troubles of this kind by proper diet. Fruits are
i useful as laxatives, and especially such fruits as stewed

I

prunes, figs, baked apples, peaches, and nearly all ripe
fruits eaten raw. Eating such coarse foods as brown
bread, graham bread, oatmeal, and cracked wheat is also
beneficial. Nearly all vegetables, especially spinach, let-
tuce, cauliflower, and celery will aid nature in the same
way. If the suggestions given above do not produce the
desired effect then it is better to consult a physician, even
before you feel ill, in order that the condition may be
easily corrected before it becomes habitual.
The daily removal from the system of useless and waste

material, through the action of the bowels, is of such great
importance that it is absolutely necessary to good health.

S. . jV-^-';"^:.'
'^. -%l\'
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CHAPTER IX

•

1 i

THE BLOOD

Distribution of Blood. — The blood is very ffenomlly
(listributod through tiie body. There are a t'ew parts in
uhicli it is not found, as in the liard parts of the leeth,
the hair, the nails, the outer hiyer of the skin, scnu' parts
of tlie eye, and most of the cartihiges. These parts are
nourished by absorbing the fluids whifh escape from
neighboring blood vessels. It is estimated that about one
twelfth of the weiglit of tlie body is composed of blood.
Medium of Exchange.— The blood receives a large

amount of new material from the digested food, and'^a
supply of oxygen from the air in the lung; . It carries
these fresh supplies to the various organs and tissues,
1,'ives them up where they an- needed, and receives in ex-
Hiange carUn dioxide and oth.^r i)roduct8 of waste. Frum
iliis it is seen that the blood always contains both new
and old material; new material on its way to build up
tissue, and old material on its way to the kidneys, the
lungs, and the skin through which this worn-out matter
is removed from the body.

Cumposition of the Blood. — Blood appears to the un-
aided sight as a thick, opaciue. red fluid. But undei' the
inicroseope it is seen to consist of two parts : a transparent,
HHiuiy colorless fluid, called the plasma; and a large num-
'vr of minute bodies floating in the plasma, called the
blood corpuscles.

71
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The Blood Corpuscles. — The blood corpiisc l.-s are of
two kinds, the white aiul the red. The white corpuscles,
as their muuo indieatea, are without loh.r. 'VWy arc
spherical bodies, averaging aln^it

^g^oo of an inch in diam-
eter. They are a tritie lar<,a'r than tiie red eorj)nsfle.s.

bnt not so abundant, the averai,'e niunbir being one while
eorpusele to about five hundred red ones, although thi^

number w subject to variation even in health. The wiiite
corpuscles are capable of changing their form by a flow
of their substance in various directions, after tiie manner

B
b b b

Fio. 2i. F,o_ 22.

Fifj. 21. — Human blood, highly niacnified • A, the wliite corpuscles; tli.'

others shown are the red corpuscles; B, red corpuscle as seen on the clge
The others are lying Hat.

Fig. '_»•_'. — Human l)lood. more highly magniHed : «. a white corpuscle:
the others shown are the red .orpuscles; h, four red corpuscles us seen on tlu
edge. Ihe others are lying Hat.

of the amo'ij.t. They originate from the lymph corpuscles.
The ' hit • olood corpuscles arc known to liave a ver\

prominent part in the i)revention of disease. It is claimed
that these minute bodic.-; arc directly concerned in tli.

destruction of germs which gain entrance to the bo(l\

and wliieh would cause se\eic diseases unless jinmipt!

.

destroyed. The white corpusch-s take these diseav
germs within their own bodies ;ni<l destroy them.
The red corpuscles o

I Immuu hiood are circular bodie.-
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slitflitly hollowed toward the f filter. Fip. 21 shows u

iiunik'r of these bodies, slmdi'd in the center to jjive tiie

(orrect impression that they iire e«<neuve. One eorpusele,

ii( tlie left <»f the Jij,nire, H, is seen on

llie edjje. sliowinj; that it is hieoncave,

l'^^litfhtly hollu\v('d(MU'aehside. The
ifd corimsflt's fxist in vast iiinuhers. PIK
it is estiniat('<l that in a minute drop |^^M 9m /(^

win
(if blood thcrf are ov»'i- iivf millions of '^
tliem; while in a ni< iiim-sizi'd person

there are not less iliaii twenty-five

Iiillions.— too vast a nnmher i\>r the ., ,., . , .

ninid to coniprelu'iid. TIk' ivd \.\v- i>i...m1, iii^iily iii:iKiiirt.'ii:

|Misi'les(»ri<,Mnate(hieflvfrom tlieet'lls •^' *'*^' ^'"^'^ (W|.us.leM

;

,, 1 • xi ,'. ,,. -.^ B. tlif iiiifleatuc!, oval, Ifd
lound m tlie marrow ot bone, Pijr. 22 i.„ri.«i*,i..s.

represents a few re<l {•uipnsclos and
onv. white corpusile, very hij,ddy matjnified. (Compare the

(•(.r|>uscles in the bl<»od of animals, Fii,'s. 2-\ 24.)

Function of the Red Corpuscles. — The most important
in^fredient of the red corpuseles is their colorinij nuitter,

called hemoglobin. Tiiis substance has a strong likini»,

an "aihnity,'' for oxygen. So stront,' is this afiinity that

\' lien the blood flows through the lungs, the coloring

matter, or hemoglobin, takes oxygen from tiie air whivh
it linds tSi re. The red corpuscles thus become loaded

with oxygen. The blood soon leaves the lungs, and flt)ws

'" the most distant tissues, whi* h a'c in grt-at need of

tliis oxygen. Hut the tissues exert a strmger alhnity

tor the oxygen than does even the hemoglobin. ,uid thus
the latter is obliged to give uj) the oxygen The red

xTpuscles are called the "oxygen carriers"; for their

L'feat object is to carry oxygen from tlie lungs to all

ilic various organs and tissues of the body.
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Arterial and Venous Blood. — Ah hooh ,»« tlio rod cor-
pUMcl.H ivft'ivo tln'ir fresh nupply of oxyjjt'U in tlio lungs,
tlioy hecomo bii^Hit r.'.l in c.lor, making' all the hlood a

brij,'ht scaih't. This briifht-

col(iif<l I)1m<)(1 is talltnl arte-

rial hlfxxl. It is found ill

thi! arteries, those vessels

which carry l)lood from the

heart to the distant tis-

sues. In one place arterial

Mood is found in the veins.

— the pulmonary veins,—
which carry the blood from
the lungs to the left side ol

the heart.

When the blood is passing

through the smallest ves-

sels, it gives up its oxygen
to the tissues. Deprived ot

its oxygen, the hemoglobin
of the red corpuscles be-

comes much daiker in color,

therefore all the blood looks

Firt. 24. — siiowiii!; th.' n-iativo sizo
<^iH"kcr. This (hirker-colored

"' '''' '•'
' puscifs of diirerciit l)lood is called venous blood

ftiiiiimls: (1) musk <lc«.r: (!') horse- li- • f i •
i . , ,

0>) cioi.lwnt; (7) iiuniniins bird; Vessels which carrv tilt

(8) plK-asant; (••) ,.i,.on
; (10)sMak,>; l,l,„„l fi,„n the tisSUes back

(11) crocodile; (li>)tntou; (ia)i.rot..u,s. ^ ^, ,

to the heart. It is als.

found in one artery,— the pulmonary artery, —whici
carries the blood from the right siile of the heart to th-
lungs. The arteries generally contain the bright arteriii

blood, and the veins the dark venous blood ; but to thi

.
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rule there are the two «'Xeei)tioji8 nlrwidy given, the pul
immary nrtt-ry nii<l tht- pulmonary veins.

Oxygen and Carbon Dioxide. — The air we breutho con
sistH priiidiKiIly of two g.ist'8,- oxygen uimI nitrogen
I'lie oxygen \h eHsentiul to all life. Without it, we should
Hoon die. All j«uta of the hojly need it. The tissues
are constantly demanding it, and countleHs numbers of
red blood corpuseles are eontinnously and rapidly at
work distributing it throughout the body.
We know that a substance called earb..n forn.s a

part of all the tissues of the body. When the oxygen
reaches the tissues, it unites with their carbon, forming
carbon dioxide. This is a poisonous gas, and the body
must east it off as soon as possible ; therefore it mingk's
with the plasma of the blood and is soon carried to the
iungs, where it escapes from the body.

Arterial and Venous Blood Compared. — From what has
been said we are able to place in a nii.re concise form the
differences between arterial and venous blood: -

Arterial blood crmtains the more oxygen.
Venous blood contains the more carbon dioxide.
Arterial blood is of a bright scarlet color.

Venous blood is of a darker, nearly purplish red.
Arterial blood parts with its oxygen in the capillaries.
Venous blood parts with its carbon dioxide in the lungs.
Arterial blood contains substances for the nutrition of

the tissues.

Venous blood contains the W(irn-.jut materials from the
tissues.

Coagulation.— Soon after blood has escaped from a
l>lood vessel, it thickens to a jelly-like mass. This is
culled the coagulation, or clotting of blood. Blood never

it
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clots while in the blood vessels of the living body, unless
some disease or some unusual condition be present. It is

one of the wise provisions of nature, however, that coagu-
lation takes place whenever a blood vessel is cut or
wounded, thus preventing possible bleeding to death.
The lower animals may be severely bruised and wounded,
or may even lose a portion of a limb, laying bare large
blood vessels, without fatal results. This is because the
blood soon clots, forming a solid mass at the openings of
the vessels and preventing any further escape of blood.

Fig. 25. — .\ bowl of recently

coagulated blood ; the clot is of

uniform density.

Fm. 2(i.— The .same bowl of blood a
few hours later ; the clot is contracted

and floats in the liquid serum.

Whenever any vessel of considerable size in the human
body is ruptured, it is advisable to aid nature by checking
the flow of blood for a short time, in order that the clot

may be well formed. This is accomplished by pressing on
the part, which any one of us could do, or by placing
a fin^ thread around the ends of the ruptured vessel

;

this must be done by a surgeon.

The clotting of the blood is due to the change of some
of its liquid elements into a substance called fibrin. Fibri-

con,„i8t8 of innumerable delicate fibrils, so minute that thev
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are seen only with the higher powers of the microscope.
The fibrils are like so niiiiiy minute threads, which en-
tangle the blood corpuscles and form with them a soft,

semifluid mass. In a few momen* after blood has been
exijosed to the air, it begins to change, as lias been stated,

to a jelly-like mass. Later the mass begins to contract,

while there escapes from it a clear fl;id, called the serum.
Still later the central mass becomes (piite hard, so that it

may be cut with a knife. Tliis central hard mass is known
as the clot, and consists of the fibrin and the corpuscles

;

while the serum represents the other constituents of the
blood. (See Figs. 25 and 20.)

The Spleen. — The spleen is a small organ of less than
one half pound in weight. It is situated to the left of
the stomach, and is directly concerned in the formation
of the blood corpuscles, both the white and the red.
The Effects of Alcohol on Blood Corpuscles.— G. W. Sims

Woodhead, professor of pathology in Cambridge University,
England, gives the following testimony.-—

" When I was Superintendent of the Laboratory of the Royal
College of Physicians iu Edinburgh, I had the opportunity of
observing a number of experiments carried out by Dr. D. \V.
Aitken ... in which he showed that alcohol has a special
affinity for the coloring matter of the red blood corpuscles,
which appear not only to take up less oxygen but also to part
less readily with that which they do absorb. The red blood
corpuscles in fact are hampered in two functions. They absorb
less, and that which they do absorb is less available, so they
cannot carry on their useful work i)roperly, and the normal
tissue changes usually carried out in the body are interfered
with."

u
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CHAPTER X

THE CIRCULATION

We have learned that new material, absorbed from the

digested food, must be carried to all parts of the body,

for its proper nourishment; and we have also learned

that old or useless material must be removed from the

body. This process of

rejjair and waste is con-

stantly going on ; and the

blood is the great circu-

lating medium through

which these changes take

place.

There are four different

parts to be studied in con-

nection with the circula-

tion of the blood,— the

heart, the arteries, the

capillaries, and the veins.

The Heart.—The heart

is a large hollow muscle placed obliquely in the chest

cavity between the lungs, ^t weighs from ten to twelve

ounces and measures abou^ five inches in length. It is

conical in shape, with the apex of the cone pointing down-

ward, forward, and to the left. The location of the apex

can be easily determined by placing the hand over the left

side, and feeling the strokes against the walls of the chest.

78

Fig. 27.— The position of the lieart.
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Pl-ATE II.—Showing the general plan of the circulation: Tha arrows in-
dicate the direction in which the bloxl flows. The imrilication of the blood
in the lungs (1, 2) is suggested by the difference in coloring between the dark-
red, impure blood, as it enters the lung!* from the right side of the heart (3)
and the bright red, purified bloo<I wiach is carried from the lungs to the left

side of the heart (41; The purified arterial blood then passes into the aorta,
some of it leaving though the branches (.5, 8), to .supply the upper extremities;
and through the branches (6. 7) to supply the head. The purified blood also
passes down the abdominal aorta (13) to supply the trunk and lower
extremities.

The impure venous blood returns to the right side of the heart, from the
upper extremities, through the veins (9, 12) and from the head through (10, 11).
From the trunk and lower extremities it returns through the large vein (14).
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The apex Ims roiisidcriihle fnu'dom of motion, wliile the

base, or upper eml of the heurt, has hut little motion.

A reference to V\<r. '21 shows that the heart in not all

on the left side of the hody. It extends about three

inches to the left of the

median line, and an inch

and a half to the ritjfht of it.

The Pericardium. — IMie

heart is c(Mnpletely sni-

rounded by a sac or mem-
branous bai,', called the

pericardium, the lower [)art

of which rests on the dia-

phragm. The cells which

cover the inside of the peri-

cardium secrete a watery

fluid which keeps its inner

lining very smooth and en-

ables the heart to move
against it without friction.

Cavities of the Heart.— ,. .,„ .,,,
, ,

.
, ,

rp,
, i.

• 1- • 1 1 , ,

fio. -8. — 1 lie lieart and tlie larger
1 he heart is divided length- vessels at its base or upper part : (1)

wise by a firm muscular *'"* <-> ^'«'"*
;

<•*) "«'•» auride
; (4)

i.r>.n T"!.^ • • rifjlit ventricle
; (5) pulmonary artery

;wall. Ihere is no opening
(,) p„Wnar>- veins; (7) left auri.le

.'

in this wall, hence there is («) left ventricle; (!>) aorta; (10)

no connection between the
»'''»"^''^«« ^'•"n» "'e aorta,

two sides of the heart. One side, the left, always contains

arterial blood ; and the other side, the right, venous blood.

Each side of the heart is also divided into two parts
by a wall, wliich, in this case, is placed crosswise. But
this cross wall is not complete ; there is an opening in it,

so that the blood freely passes from the upper part to the
lower part. This opening is protected by valves which

I II
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do not allow the bloml to pass in the other direction.
Thus there are four cavities in tlm heart.

The t /o upper cavities are called auricles, from their
fanci"<l resemblance to ears; the two lower cavities are
called ventricles. Each side of the heart cc wsts of an
auricle above and a ventricle below. All these cavities

are lined with a very smooth membrane.
A careful study of Fig; 2« will lead to a better under-

standing of these divisions of the heart. The right side

of the heart is represented

at (3) and (4), while (7)
and (8) represent the left

side. The firm muscular

wall which divides the heart

lengthwise is directly be-

neath the small blood vessel

shown on the outside of the

heart, to the left of the

number (8). The right

side of the heart is here

represented as composed of

an auricle at (3) and a

Fia. jiK-A diagram illustrating ventricl" at (4). The left
the flow of blood throufjh the heart : • ^ t i ^ • i

(1) ami (2) veins
; (3) right auricle ;

'^^"® "^ ^ "*^^r^ ^^ "^arl.N

(4) right ventricle
; (5) pulmonary ar- hidden from view, but a

ruri.i/'^r«{'fr°*7,r'"!.;.
^'^ ''" P'-^^t •^f its auricle (7) an.l

auricle
; (8) left ventricle

; (U) aorta. - . .
^ '

of its ventricle (8) can be
seen. At (1) and (2) are represented the veins which
carry the blood from the distant parts of the body to the
right side of the heart. The largest art. y in tlie body,
which is called the aorta, is shown at (9).
The Contractions of the Heart. — Since the h ;art is a

muscle, it Las the uower of eontractintr. When tinie power cting.
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auricles contract, the blcMxl ig forced into the veiitricleH.

As soon U8 this occurs the ventricles contract, forcinj» the
blood out into the arteries. The flow of the blood is

always onward, btcuuse there are valves that prevent its

setting back into the heart. Such valves are found be-

tween the auricles and the ventricles, and also between
the ventricles and the arteries.

The Course of the Blood.— In tracing the course of the
blood through the body, we might start anywhere in the
circulatory system because, as the heart is always pump-
ing, and the blood is always flowing, there is no beginning
point. But, to follow the round, let us imagine that the
left ventricle of the heart, Fig. 29 (8), has contracted,'

forcing the blood into the large artery (9). The blood
then travels through this artery into the many branches
which lead out from it ; these branch arteries grow smaller
and smaller until finally they join the still finer blood
vessels called capillaries. The capillaries are very small
tubes which go to every part of ttie body. In them the
blood flows more slowly and is brought into contact with
the individual cells. It is here that tlH» bhKxl gives to
the tissues the nourishment that i' carries, and i ere the
materials that the tissues have " orn out .a ^u^ heir

work are given o<¥ to the blood. From the c ilianes

the blood, now carrying the impurities it ha- tmk^n up,
passes i.ito somewhat larger vessels which the 11

unite to form. These are the veins, and tlity .

size as one joins another, making larger and la

-finally all the veins unite into two large vei

29 (1) (2), which carry the now impure blooti

to the heart again and pour it into the right a:

After this auricle becomes filled, it contracts anrl f.

the blood in the direction of the arrowheads into

iines
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right ventricle (4). When the ventricle is niletl, it con-
tracts and ftices the blood in the direction of the arrow-
heads into the pulmonary artery, through which it is

carried to the lungs.

This dark blood then flows through the lungs, giving
off its carbonic acid gas there and receiving a fresh
supply of oxygen. This is illustrated in IMace II. After
passing through the lungs, it enters the pulmonary veins
(G) as bright, purified, arterial blo<»d. These veins carry
the blood to the left auriole (7), which contracts, as did
the right auriole, forcing the blood into the left ventricle.
From there it starts on another oourse throvi^ a the body,
such as we have just traced.

This description of tho blood's travels is necessarily
inconiplete, and will need some correction if taken too
literally. While the general course of the blood is the
same, we must not get the notion that it all travels the
same path, or that it all makes the entire circuit of
the body. For instance, the blood that goes at any one
moment from the heart to the arteries ir the shoulder
naturally makes its trip quicker and returns again through
the veins to the heart earlier than the blood does that
starts at the same time through the blood vessels that go
to the feet.

The Left Ventricle Stronger than the Right.— The ]
'.

ventricle has to contract with force sufficient to send the
blood to the most distant parts of the body; while tlir

right ventricle has to send the blood only to the lungs,
whicli are but a short distance from it. Therefore, \\<

find that the muscular walls of the left side of the heart ar-

much thicker and stronger than those of the right side.

The Beating of the Heart.— The throbbing movemen
of the heart is called the beat of the heart. It is subjec

lir:i:-in
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to much variation atul \h involuntary. In ni.»n, the heart
kilts about 70 times insr n..nute ; in v/oiuan, nlw)ut SO
tiinc'H per minute. Tiiis average nu ix- p^r ,»ly Miereased
tor a short time by many circumstances,

, oy \ iolent ex-
ercise or excitement

; but if the incri.asc bo long continued,
it denotes some disturbance of the nystem. If the heart
beats rontinuously 150 or IGO times a minute, the condition
inihcate? great dangei*. Sorious trouble is also generally
iiitlicated when the I

,

- beats less than the normal num-
ber of times. The . . beat varies greatly with the age.
At birth it is about 1:10. It gradually falls until at three
years of age it is about 100; at fourteen, about 80; and
at twenty-one, about the average for the adult.

Exercise of all kinds accelerates the beating of the
heart. Even the muscular effort of standing iiiereases its

rapidity. The heart beats are about ten more per miinite
when one is standing than when one is lying down. When
one runs and jumps, the heart beats faster. TTpuce if, in
taking violent exercise, tlie heart begins to beat too rap-
idly one cit > usually relieve it by lying down. Any
sud excitement, as fright, will cause the heart to beat
vioh .dy, so that it is felt to strike with mueh force against
me walls of the chest. Excessive fear, joy, or grief may
;«l.so have an effect on the nervous system powerful enough
to cause the heart's action to cease, producing instant
'hath. Sorrow and depression of spirits may cause the
iiinnber of beats to l)e reduced. Taking the seasons
through, we are told that the heart beats faster in sununer
than n winter.

The Heart Works and Rests. - The heart does an im-
mense amount of work. At the rate of seventy beats
I-er minute, there are a hundred tl .usand contractions
liuily. The labor expended by tl . heart each day is

1 11
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equal to the force required to lift one hundred and twenty
tons a foot from the ground.

If the heart does such an amount of work, it must

have rest. We find there is a period of time when it i.'s

completely at rest. The auricles contract together ; im-

mediately after, the ventricles contract, also ; and follow-

ing their contraction there is a period uf complete rest,

after which the auricles contract again. Brief a»s this

period is, it yet represents about one fourth of the time

of a whole beat. From this it is seen that the sum of

all these brief periods of rest is in a whole day not less

than six hours.

The Sounds of the Heart.— If we listen to the heart

beats, by placing an ear over the heart, two distinct

sounds are heard, one immediately following the other.

After an instant of silence they are repeated. It is no-

ticed that these two sounds correspond with each beat of

the heart. The first sound is comparatively long and

dull ; the second, almost immediately following it, is

sharper, shorter, and more distinct. The sounds art

likened to those produced by pronouncing the words

tubh, dup.

The first sound is caused (1) by the sudden closure of

the valves which are between the auricles and the ven-

tricles, together with (2) the sound caused by the power-

ful contraction of the muscular walls of the ventricles.

The first sound is, therefore, a valve sound and a muscle

sound. The second sound is caused by the sudden closun'

of the valves which are at the beginning of the pulmonary

artery and the aorta. It is, therefore, entirely a vah
sound.

The Pulse. — The pulse is a throbbing pressure corr^ -

sponding to the beat of the heart. It may be felt at t!
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radial artery near the wrist, at the temporal artery over
ihe temples, and in other phices. The pulse is caused
by the contraction of the

ventricles, and the conse-

quent exj)ansion of the

arteries. For instance,

each contraction of the

iieart suddenly forces a

quantity of blood into

the arteries. The walls

of the arteries expand to

accommodate the extra

amount of blood thus

forced into them, and this

expansion is felt near the

wrist as the pulse. When
tlie heart relaxes, the ar-

teries would force the

blootl back into it, were
it not for the closure of

the valves, which fully

prevent any backward
How. As the blood i-an-

iiot go in a backward
direction, it is pushed
forward under the pres-

sure of the elastie walls Fw- 30. -The general plan of the circula-

of the arteries. Tluis *'°°- (See pp. 86 aud 87.)

the arteries relieve themselves of the excess of blood,
so that their walls do not remain so fully distended. But
110 sooner have the arteries returned to their former
Mze than they are again exj.anded by another contraction
of the heart. This constant series of expansions of the

I
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arteries gives rise to the pulse, which is present in all

arteries. Therefore each arterial expansion, or each pulse,
represents a contraction of the ventricles. The pulse thus
Ijecomes a guide for ascertaining tlie iiequency and regu-
larity of the heart's action, and the condition of the gen-
eral circulation.

As nearly all the arteries are deep-seated, only thos(

few near the surface, as mentioned above, are used to

study the pulse. It is possible to seethe pulsations of an
artery with the unaided eye, sucii pulsations showing at

times on the temple, on the neck, or at the wrist.

The Arteries. — The arteries, as we have seen, are the
vessels which carry the blood from the heart to the various
parts of the body. They are firm tubes, the walls of

which are composed of elastic and muscular tissue. Th(
muscle is of the involuntary variety, and the walls are sc

arranged in the tube as to give the artery the power oi

expanding and of contracting so that it can accommodati
itself to the amount of blood it contains. The largest

artery in the body is the aorta, which is nearly an inch in

diameter. It is the great central artery of the body. 1

1

an artery is cut across it will retain its circular form
because of its elastic and muscular walls. After rei)eate(l

divisions of the arteries, they become very small, so tlmt

they can only be seen with the highest powers of tli

microscope.

Names of Principal Arteries.— In Vig. 30 we have a (iiafjram of tl

.

general plan of circulation. The darker lines represent the arteri- .

which carry blood away from the heart, the lighter lines represent (

veins, ,'hich carry blood toward the heart. The nunil)ering li.

given corresponds with that on Plate III. (:]) Carotid arteries. (.

for each side of the neck. The beat of these arteries may genera v

be felt by placing the tingers on the side of the neck. These artei -
carry the blood to the head. (0) Large arteries beneath the clavu .



PLATE III

The general plan of circulation, and the names of the principal arteries

:

/'. c]:ai)iiragm; //, lieait; A, alKlominal anrta; (1) the aorta; (-') arch of
the aorta; (IJ) the carotid; (4) tlie external carotid, supplying blowl to the
outer surface of the head; 0) tlic internal carotid, to brain and eyes;
(') tlie subclavian, situated beneath tlie clavicle; (T) tlie axillary, in the
axilla or armpit; (8) tlie brachial, lying along the inner side of the arm;
(.1) the radial, on the radial side of tlio forearm; (10) the ulnar, on the ulnar
side of the forearm: (11) tlie hepatic, to the liver; (12) the gastric, to the
.stomach; (l;5) tlie splenic, to the si)leen

; (14) the superior mesenteric, to the
small intestines an<l a portion of the large intestine; (l.") the renal, to
t

1
e kidneys; (IG) the inferior mesenteric, to a portion of the large intestine:

(!') the common iliac, a division of the aorta
; (18) the femor.J.
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As each of them extends down tho under P,d» of the arm it is called
the brachial artery. At the elbow it divides into two arteries, one l.v
the «.de of the radius being called the radial artery, and the other
at the side of the ulna being called the ulnar artery. (L) Arteries
of the lungs. (A) Continuation of the aorta. When the aorta reaches
the abdomen, a.s here illustrated, it is called the alxlominal aorta At
this point are seen thiee branches from the abdominal aorta; one
surplving the hver, another the spleen, and another the stomach
no H hen the abdominal aorta reaches the lower part of the aWomcn
It divides mto two large arteries, one for each leg. When each of the
divisions reaches the thigh it is called the femoral artery, because it is
by the side of the fjmur. (I.--,) Arteries which supply the kidneys (K).

The Capillaries. — When an artery ha.s become so small
that even the muscular and elastic coats have disappeared,

and only the thin lining

membrane is left, it is

called a capillary. We
have traced the blood
current through the ar-

teries into these most
minute blood vessels, the

capillaries, which pene-
trate the organs and tis-

sues of the body. We
have found that here the

blood is brought into

very close contact with
the cells of the tissues

:

for between the livin^
tissues and the blood in a capillary, there are but tw.,
ot the thinnest membranes. Many of the capillaries arc
so small that when the blood flows through them, the
corpuscles, tiny as they are, have to pass in single file, a,^

there is not room enough for them side by side (Fig. 31}

FiQ. 31.— A, a small jirteiy ; C, capillaries

;

V, a small vein, inaijiiified.
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Fig. 32.— The valves

of a vein, open.

The Veins.— The capillaries in turn unite with each
other to niiike larger vessels, which are called veins. Tlie
veins convey the blood

from the capillaries

to the heart. The
smaller veins unite to

make larger ones, un-

til at last the large

veins are formed

which empty into the

right auricle of the

heart. The walls of

the veins are much
tliinner and less elas-

tic than the walls of

the arteries.

Nearly all the veins

have valves to prevent the backward flow of the blood.
This is illustrated in Figs. 32 and 3-3. It is evident that
if the blood flows in the direction of the arrowhead, in
Fig. 32, the valves will remain open, but if it should at-
tempt to flow in the opposite direction, as in Fig. 33, the
valves would close and completely shut off the i)assage.
Generally speaking, the veins are placed side by side

with the arteries, and have corresponding names. The
large vein by the side of the aorta is called the inferior
vena cava.

Rapidity of the Cir. Jon.—The blood nearest the heart,
in the aorta, flows tiio .nost rai)idly, because all the force
<'f the heart's contraction makes itself felt here. As the
arteries divide, the stream becomes less rapid until in
tlie capillaries it is much slower. It is estimated that the
Mood near the heart flows five hundred (iraes faster than

Fio. ;«. — Tlie valves

of a vein, clo.sed.

'.(1
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it does in the capillaries. In the large arteries near the

heart, the blood flows at the rate of about a foot per

second. In the veins the flow is not so rapid as in the

arteries, h\\ is more rapid than in the capillaries. A
quantity of blood can leave the heart, make a complete

round of the body, and reach its starting place again in

less than half a minute.

It is impossible to show in any diagram the marvelous

intricacy of the circulation of the blood; through which,

as we have learned, all the different parts of the body are

fed, and are also, as we shall soon learn, purified. Still

Plate IV may be very helpful to us in the eft"ort to picture

these wonderful operations. It is intended to suggest

the connections and relations of the different parts of the

system, but is by no means an exact illustration of

the [)rocess as it takes place in any one })art.

Aids to the Circulation.— The heart itself is capable of

contracting with sufficient force to send the blood on its

complete round of the circulation. But there are many
aids to this force. Exercise is one of the most important.

It not only causes the heart to beat faster and thus has-

tens the flow of blood, but it is a direct aid to the move-

ment of biood in the veins. When a vein is filled, the

blood cannot flow backward toward the capillaries on ac-

count of the valves; therefore, if tlie muscles be made to

contract and thereby press unon the veins, the blood will

be pushed onward faster. VV hen the muscles relax, the

vein is again filled with blood coming from the capillaries.

More muscular exercise will again hasten on the blood to

the heart.

Very tight clothing is a hindrance to the circulation.

Effects of Alcoholic Drinks on the Circulation.— The
habitual use of alcoholic drinks is often a cause of heart
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Plate IV.—A diagram of the cirrulatory nystem intfnded to dhow the
manner in wliich the blood i.-avels through the hoily. In the lungs (I), the
bl<KKl is purified as shown in tlie cliange from dark r»>d to light «-d. the blood
leaves the lungs through the pulmonary veins (2). through which it enters the
left auricle of the heart (3); the purified bloo.| then passes into (4), the left
ventricle; then out into the arteries rei>resented by (^i; then into the capil-
laries represented by (6); then into the voi -s (7); and back to the right auricle
of the heart (8); to the right ventricle (9); through the pulmonary artery (10);
to the lungs airain, for purification.

Note that the short circuit from the heart to the upper part of the body is
illustrateil by {',) (6) (7). at the top of the figure, and the longer circuit by
(5) (6) (7) at the bottom of the figure.

There are al.so represented the capillaries of the liver (11), the spleen (12),
the alimentary can.il (13), and the kidneys (14).
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(Ibease. The muscles of the heurt become tliickctiod and

the cavities enhirged. A process of ilej(oin'nitit»n hejjitiH.

Particles of fat, or oil, take the place of the muscle. At

first, this is very slight; hut gradually uuuli of the worn-

out muscle disappears and fatty tissue takes its place.

I'tiysicians i,..l this trouble "fatty degeiieratioM of the

heart." The lieart becomes weaker and weaker, until, sud-

tlenly, it is unable to do its work longer, and deatli occurs.

It is not necessary that the strongest drinks be used to

produce these changes. The extra amount of flesh found

in those who use ale and ' "X freely is of this fatty nature ;

and a fatty heart is what wo should expect to Hud in such

a fleshy body.

Changes of like nature may also take place in the mus-

cular tisBue of tiie walls of the art'^ries. The cells become

weakenee by the deposit of fat within them, and the walls

of the arteries lose some of their strength. This makes

tlie walls more liable to rupture, and is one of the i)redis-

posing causes of apoplexy.

Alcohol and the Smaller Vessels.— The walls of the

smaller arteries consist largely of muscular tissue. This

tissue is kept continuously in a partially contrat?ted con-

dition, in order that the Myalls nuiy be n^ore firm. .The

muscular tissue is under the control ot minute nerves.

These nerves are capable of making the musfle contract

tinnly, thereby diminishing the size of the vessel : while

if they cease to act, from any cause, the muscle relaxes

iiiid the size of tiie vessel is greatly increased.

The small arteries are said to have " tone " when tlvese

nerves exert their power, and keep the muscle in its usual

condition of moderate contraction. The walls of the

Kiualler arteries, therefore, are normally in a state of

i.MjJcrate contraction. The effect of alcohol is partially to

4 ;'
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purnlyze tlio center tluit ctintrols tliu iiiuwiilar tiMHue, tu)

thttt it tx'iist's ti) exert itM full power. If u Miimll ilowr

of an iilcoliolic lieverujjfe he taken, the eflVct nuiy Ui ulij^ht

and only temporary, as illuHt rated in the thishinjif of th«'

ftiee ; if not rejH'ated, recovery may he comph'te ; hut a

continuatiitn of .such (hwes causes the [)aralysis to hecomc

more permanent, and the nervous system ^o lose its power

of controllinjf the size of the hl')od vessels.

Not only the red nose and the; red eves of the confirmed

drinker, hut the reddened face and distended capillaries

often seen in tin* moderate drinker, are in<lication8 of the

paralysis of these little nerves. The "tone" has disap-

peared from the walls of the hlood vessels ; the muscular

tissue i" hecominj^ or has hecome permanently relaxetl,

and the vessels are constantly in a distended condition.

But the rose, eyes, and other portions of the face are nut

the only places where this conjj;estion occurs. It exists in

the mucous memhranes of the hody to a largo extent ;

while many of the organs and tissues are also in this

chronic congested condition.

Proft's.^or (J. Sims Woodhead of ('ainlr= ' -e University, says: " Alrn-

hol is said to liave a stimulating eftVct oi. the iieart niuscie. Il il>

effect on the heart muscle is in any way similar to that exerted by it

on the voluntary muscles, the effect is merely temporary, and is fol-

lowed by a jteriod of depression, (hiring which the muscle does »

much less work that there is a considerable falling off Iti the an • nil

of work done, the greater the preliminary stimulation the greater tic

amount of falling off in later jwriods."

Dr. Edward L. Fox, in an annual address, as president of the Hiii

ish Medical Association, said, " It [alcohol] not only fails in giving

power in the work of the muscles of the heart, but acts distinctly as u

depressant."

Tobacco and the Heart.-— Tobacco affects the heai!

largely through the action ot the nicotine cu the nervoi.
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nystom. A i.n.l.u.jrecl UHf (,f t<.l),uc-„ frt.(,n,Mitlv ffivcs rino
to a particular uttV.-tion ki.uun as tl.o "tohaic-o l.mrt

-

1 1.0 author Imn seen a strikiuj^lv larj^o .n.n.lMT of thene
niHes m vouuK' nu-n hvUwvu litUfn an.l twenty yt-ars of
•Xi^v. ilH. lu-art in irr,.Ku!ar i.. its action an.l son.ctMncs
iH-atH w.tl. ^r,.,Ht force. This is often ac,-on.|.;,nic.l with a
sensation of weakness or of ^r,,.at anxietv. There are
occasional attacks of ,H/./.iness. shortness ..f breath, nausea,
•un] ynunuuir. At times there is intense pain in the reifion
ot the heart. Tohac .-o will not n.ake an «er...ns ehanires
M. the structure of the heart as those caused by alcohol
yet It iH capable of doin^r j, ,.„^,. |,,^,,„^

' '

nav?- "A' 'rTl' f;^"",''
'•••»'-'-"• »•''>--- t" --ral I.o.vh' sc-l.ooU.

Hay.s "A K..U.1 ,l.al has 1,...,, huI.I al...„t .1... ,.vil. „f nKun-tt,. s„u,k
...ff, ».n n..r on., h.lf tl... hn.l. ha. .-v.... ,...,. t..l.l. (i.^.-ttU- s„.ok .
hr.. lun, stl... wl.ol. ,noral nat.-n.. It has a„ a,,>alli„K HTe.. . >^n

.
ph.v.Mcal ,vs,..„. a. well. U tirst sti.nulah.s an.l th.n;tu,.Hi...s the

;.
-s. It s..„.ls hoys n..o .•.,„su,n,.tio„. h ..jve, then, enlargement•'lie Leant, an.l ,t .sen.l.s then, to the insane asvlnm. I an. often

.•all...l u. to presc, be for boys tW ,ai,.i,ati..n of tl... heart. In nh.e
:.s..so„t of t..n tlos ,s oans..d by the cigarette habit. I have neen
-n,' boys tn.ne. ,nto .Inr.ees, an.l straight f..,vvar,l. hon.-st boys

IlH .utl
,
nearly eve.y physic.an and nearly every teaoher knows."

lir. II. A. faley. writing in the Lnnr.,, Juue, l,s!.i), sai.I • .-lastrict tra.n.ng j„st (h.,se agents an.l intlu..nces are elin.inated which
'Hli.r.hrectlyor in.li.ectly .lepmss th.. hea.t a...l int..rfere with its
nn.s..ular vigor -as. for exampl... alcohol an.l tob.-u^co. They ai-e
itv.Mded when the heart is to be driven at high jTessure."

Tliere have been instances anion,cr onr most prominent
sutesmen, Avhere death Avas instantaneous, as a result of
disease of the heart from the lon-cntinued use of tobacco
\\ ith such a history tobacco should no lon-er be regarded
as a Itjxury, but rather as a slo^v poison capable of accom-
p i'-lan^^ an enormous aiuoiuit of dama^^e.

It! H
! Ml
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CHAPTER Xr

RESPIRATION

Respiration.— The function by which oxygen is intro-

duced into the body, and carbon dioxide is removed from
it, is called respiration.

Ordinary respiration is involuntary. We b -eathe when
we are not thinking of it, and breathe as regularly when
asleep as when awake. Hut respiration is also partly

voluntary, for it is possible to breathe for a short time
more slowly or more rapidly than nsuid. Hy taking
advantage of this fact, the respiratory nuiscles can be
greatly strengthened.

A Lung Exercise.— Raise the arms slowly from the sides,

at the same time drawing a long, deep breath. Then let

the arms gradually fall while you blow the air out slowly
through the mouth. This exercise will change the air in

the lower part of the lungs, strengthen the lungs them-
selves, and increase their capacity. All this aids greatly
in maintaining the general health and that of the lungs.

Crying and laugh ig are voluntary resj)iratory move-
ments, principally spasmodic contractions of the<liapliragni.

Even these movements may become involuntary; the sinis

modic action of the diai)hragm may go beyond the indi

vidual's control, so tliat for a tinie it is impossible to ceas(

laughing or crying.

Number of Respirations. — The number of resiiiration

should be about one to every four beati^' of the pulse. A
94
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the average pulse of the male adult is about seventy so the
number of respirations should be about eighteen, liut tliis
IS influenced by many conditions ; as, the size of the lun-rs
the condition of the air, by exercise, singing, speakiirg,'
and other circumstances. The numl,er cannot, however
be lom.re.l for any considerable length of time; the
demands of the system for more oxygen and for an escape
..f the carbon dioxide are so great that it is impossible to
resist them.

The Nasal Cavities. - The nostrils are the proper chan-
nels through which the air should reach the lungs. The
nose has at least three important functions to perform in
cr)nnection with respiration : these are to warm, to moisten,
and to filter tiie inspired air.

The first of these is evidently very important; for if
the cold air of winter shouhl be brought directly in con-
tact with the tissues of the throat, inllamuiation would
M^ likely to follow, causing sore throat, hoarseness, and
loss of voice. The tissues of the nasal cavities are so well
.supi.hed with blood that they are capable of warming the
an- as it passes over them, until its temperature more
iK-arly equals that of the body.
The second function is likewise important : there is at

I'ast a pint of liquid secreted everv twenty-four hours by
'i'o mucous membrane lining the nose; tlie air we inhafe
passes through the nose, takes up this moisture, an.l—nies saturated with it. That the air takes moisture
I'nni the tissues is easily proven by breathing through the
•;-;'th for a short time. As we breathe in this way, we
'I'Hl^tliat the throat soon becomes dry, and swallowing is

•pie third function is much like that of a filter. The
^••'ils covering much of the lining membrane of the nose

[HI
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ft-

are supplied with little hairlike processes. These fine

processes, or " cilia," catch the particles of matter found

in dust and smoke, and in the ordinary air breathed in.

In this way the nose acts as a filter.

Mouth Breathing. — When breathed through the mouth,

the air is but little warmed, is only slightly moistened,

and is not filtered. Mouth breathing brings the air into

contact with the larynx, trachea, and bronchial tubes,

scarcely changed. It is still cold, dry, irritating, and, as

a result, produces more or less inflammation. Inflamma

tion of the throat, enlarged tonsils, chronic hoarseness, and

coughs are some of the a.fections which result from the

pernicious hab'' of breathing through the mouth. Nature

intended that , e should breathe through the nose, and a

number of evils will result if we fail in so doing. If it be

impossible to get air through the nose, a physician should

be consulted, that the difficulty may be removed. Earlv

attention to these conditions would do much to prevem

the catarrhal affections so prevalent in this country.

Presence of Adenoids.— If a child is forced to breathe

with the mouth open, then something is wrong, and ;i

physician should be consulted in order that the troubK

may be promptly remedied. Often the obstruction in tlii

nose is due to the presence of growths called adenoid

<

These growths are in the back part of the passages t I

the nose; they greatly interfere with speech, are often

the cause of deafness, and if allowed to remain may be tli

cause of an unpleasant change in the countenance. Tin \

are injurious to health and should always be prompt'-

removed as soon as their presence is determined.

The Larynx. — After the air breathed in has passed

through the nose, it passes down the throat, until abr. .;

opposite the base of the tongue. Here it enters the upp>r
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part of the larynx, which is the organ of voice. This is
situated at the upper and front part of the neck, and can
Ije felt as a hard lump, more prominent in men than in
women, commonly known as " Adam's apple." The larynx
IS about an inch and a half long and an inch in diameter
It IS composed of cartilage., lined with mucous membrane.
In about the middle of its interior are two strong bands of
i-Iastic tissue, called the vocal cords, by means of which we
are able to make sounds. These cords extend from the
front to the back of the cavity of the larynx. The space

Fm M - The position of the vocal Fm. .^S.-The position „f the vocal.•on Is durin, inspiration: the rin^.s of .......is when nttenng a hiKh^o ethe trad^aareseenbetween the vocal VC, vocal cords ; E.epiglotUs
cords. VC, vocal cords ;E, epiglottis. ,

epigiouis.

n-tween them, through which the air passes, is called the
g ottis: this opening varies in size according to the tension
ot the vocal cords. This is well illustrated bv referring to
^.gs. 34 and 35. When we breathe, the vocal cords a,

v

-I met and the opening between them is large, as in
'... 34; but when sounds are produced, the vocal cmU

'•"ne together and the glottis is narrowed. The " pitch
"

'" the voice depends upon the length of the vocal cords;
'"« longer cords producing the lower tones. For this
"ason, the voice is shrill in children. ar,.l usually hi-^her
^'' ^vomen than in men. The boy's larynx grows rai.i.lly

CI
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at twelve or fourteen years of age, causing the voice to

" break " easily, and gradually to change to a lower pitcii.

The Epiglottis. — Tlie entrance to the larynx is pro-

tected by a valve called the epiglottis. During respiration,

the epiglottis is directed

upward, so that the larynx

is open ; but during the act

of swallowing, the epiglottis

shuts tightly down over the

larynx, preventing the en-

trance of any solid or liquid.

( )ceasionally, however, a

I)ai'ticie of food, on its way
to the o'sophagus, "goes the

wrong way "and slips inln

the larynx, when a violenl

cough is necessary for its

removal. Study Fig. 3().

The Trachea.

—

The tra

chea, connnonly known ns

the windpipe, is continuous with the lower part of thf

larynx; it consists of a number of rings of cartihage. Thf

rings are placed one over the other, separai^ed only by ;i

narrow membrane. They keep the trac'.ea from collapsiiiL:,

tluis always insuring a free passage for the air. The tul)>

is lined its wdiole length with a mucous membrane. Jiisi

after entering the chest, the trachea divides into tw >

branches, called the bronchi, one branch going to each luni:.

The Bronchi and the Air Cells. — After entering t!

lungs, the bronchi divide again and again, until they a.

very minute in size. They are everywhere lined with i

mucous membrane. A study of Fig. 37 will n.iike tlic •

facts more clear. Note the bronchial tubes, shown ii

Fig. .'!(!. — The upper air passajiPs.

and tlieir relation to surrouiuliii^

structures : (1) the mouth
;

('_') tlic

pharynx: (.'!) the uvula; (4) the epi-

glottis; (r)) the toujtue; (fi) the nasal

passages; (7) the larynx
;

(S) iheo'soph-

anus.
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he lU'ht lun,. (4). There are also similar tubes in the
le lung (5) but they are not visible in the fi.nre!
After these tubes have becon.e very snu.ll, fron, the
repeated divisions, they terminate in a collection of ...i-nute sacs, called air cells. The walls of these air cells arevery hin and highly elastic. Fig. 38 shows a tern.inal
bronchial tube with its air cells. If we bear in mind that
hese air cells have elastic walls, it is easy to imagine
liow they could be inflated,

"

like so many rubber sacs, by
forcing air into the tube,
;it (1). This is practically

about what occurs when we
draw in an ordinary breath.

The inner surface of these
air culls is exposed to *!>..

air which enters the lung;

I'he amount of surface thus
cxi)oscd is very great, being
estimated to be at least foui^-

ifen luindred square feet.

SiUTounding the outer walls Fk. {7 l^\T^ •,

<•! the air cells is a dense '">"'': (•*> Hi^ trachea; (4) the right

i.otwork of capillary blood
'""^" ^'^ '"« ''^f^ '""S-

v.'ssels. Thus the blood itself is separated from the air-ly by the thin wall of the blood vessel and the fine mem-
1- Me of the air cell. It is here, in the air cells, that the

I

.auges occur which transform the dark venous blood into
'''< bright arterial blood.

The Lungs. -The two lungs are situated in the tho-
•;"'e cavity, one in each si.le of the chest. Osvinc to
-' amount of elastic tissue in the air cells, the Im.crs
i"ve great power of expansion. When removed from the

[HH
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body, they appear completely collapsed ; htill they lloat

in water on account of the air yet reniaiuiiij; in the air

cells. When in this collapsed condition, if a tube be

placed in the trachea, the lungs may be inflated by blow-

ing or by forcing air into the tube. After tlie inflation it

is only necessary to remove the tube, or allow the air t(i

escape through it, when tiie lungs will inniicdiately col-

lapse again. Thus it is easily proved that if some force

be applied to send air into thu

lungs, the elastic tissue in the air

cells will sti'etch like rubber; and

that as soon as the force is removed,

the elastic tissue will return to it>

former condition.

The Pleura. — The pleura is a

double membrane, covering the

inside of the thoracic cavity ami

the lungs. One membrane is

closely fastened to the inner walls

Fifl. ;i8,— (1) The end of a of the cliest, while the other coveis

the surface of the lungs. Tlic

space between these membranes

is called the pleural cavity. The pleura secretes a fluid,

so that its two surfaces may move against each otln i-

easily and without friction, as they do in ordinni

breathing. An inflammation of this membrane is calli i

pleurisy ; it is extremely painful, because each time i

breath is taken, the lungs expand, causing the infliiiin !

membrane covering the lungs to move against anotli r

inflamed membrane which forms the lining of the wm ^

of the chest.

Why Air enters the Lungs. — The mechanism of n> i

ration is not unlike that of a pair of bellows. When i le

small brouchial tube; (2) iiir

pells
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liamlles are raised, the inside of the bellows is made larger,
and the air rusjies in to lill the extra sj.ace.

The clu-st is a tight hox, with only nne opening, and
that at the top, — the larynx. If lliis hox he snddenly
enlarged, the air will rush in throngli the ojicning ; tins
is ealled inspiration. When the box eeases to enlarge, no
more air c-nti-rs. Jni-

nu'diately all the i)arts

lend to return to their

former eondition, the

b(»x is made smaller,

and the air rushes out

of the opening at the

top ; this is ealled ex-

piration. Fr(jm this

we eonelude that air

enters the lungs be-

eause the chest is maile

larger : and that it

leaves the lungs be-

cause of the elastic p,^ „„ .,,,rio. .!!!.—
I

li(. position of the Iniicrs, and
nature ot the lung tluir ivlaticn to (•.itain ..i-;.i,s: (l) th,. tm-

substanee. IJeforecon- *'"''' *-^ tiie diivii-i,.: (.!) the rii.s: (4) tiio

cI, L. ,.;„,, 1. ^I 1 i.

liiM-s; (".) a (lark ciirv.Mi lill... slidwin- theMdeung how the ehest positi,.,. „f ,l,oli..an: (.l) tli,. .liaplna:,,,;. ox-
hi X is enlarged, it will tcii.lini; in a curved cliieciimi from oiii- .si,|,,

l'»' well to fix in the
";'"-•""": ("' 'l"^ livr; (S) tla. .sto.ua.-l,

;

. (.') the btt'i'iHun.

iiund the shape of the

liioraeie eavity, its contents, and tiie relation of certain
nigans to each other. A reference to Fiy. .'];» will show
tlicse relations. The lungs rise slightly above the collar
'"'lie (2) to form the ap-x of the chc-st : below, they
'•st upon the curved diaplu'ngni n!). wlili-li di\idt'S
ilio thoracic from the uodominal eavity. The relative

1
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102 THE ESSEyriALS OF UEALTII

position of tiie lifjirt is shown by tlu- cuivt'd line (f)).

Pressing up {i<,'ainst the nniUa- suiface of the diaphragm,
on the right side, is the liver (7), while on the lel't

side is the stoniaeh (S). By glaiu-ing at tliis ligiire.

it is easily understood that if the lower rihs be brought
tightly together from any eanse, as by tight hu-ing, thr
stomach and liver will be I'on-ed uj. against llii* diaphragm.
As a result of this, it would be extremely dilllieult for tin

diiphragm to m<»vi' downward, or, as illustrated in the
figure, for the line to beeouie shorter. The application
of this fact will be seen later.

Inspiration. — When air is breathed in, the chest is

enlarged in two ways. First, bv the i-aising of the v\h>

Fm. 40. — DiiiKrams illustrating how the thoraci.' cavity i.s enlarRed. n-
durlnj; inspiration. A, spinal column H , ribs : C, st.Tnuin ; ]), (iiapliniKin
E, lunf;.s. TIr. diagram t.. tho ri.uht illustrates the thoracic cavity dunn.
expiration

;
the one to the left, during inspiration.

(which also enlarges the chest from side to side, becau.s.

the ribs are curved), and second, by the contracting *•

the diaphragm. Attention has already been called t

this thin mu.scle. When it relaxes, it is in the form of
vaulted partition, \\\t\\ its rounded portion rising into t!

cavity of the chest ; Fig. 40, right diagram, at D. Whci
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tho (Imi.hmgm contiiuts, it shortens, assuming ni.,re
nearly a straijrht line; thus the convexity beeonies greatly
•IinnnisluMl. The n»ntraetion of the .liaphragm, theref..re
makes It deseend toward the abdomen ; this must enlarge'
the thoracie cavity from above downward. Thus we con-
elude that in ordinary, quiet breathing we do not draw
the air into the lungs : the air rushes in, without aid to
hU the chest, which is made larger by the elcvaticm of the
ribs and by the contrai^tion, or lowering, of the diaphragm.

Expiration. - Ordinarily exi-iration, the breathing 'Imt
ot air, oc( ins without muscular etfort. Ily the relaxa-
tion of the muscles of the chest, the ribs fall back to
their natural places. The relaxation of the diaphra-Mu
aided by the j.ressure of the abdominal organs ironi
beneath pushing up against it, causes it to move up
again into the chest. The distended elastic tissue of the
air cells now seeks to return to its natural condition, thus
diminishing the size of the air cells, ami consequently the
size of the whole lungs ; the thoracic walls keep in con-
tact with the lungs as they diminish in size, and the air
rushes out of the larynx.

Sounds of the Chest. — When the air rushes in and out
of the lungs, peculiar sounds are produced. These are
<'.isi]y changed by unhealthy conditiims of the lung
tissue; the air may not enter a portion of the lungs;
it may enter a cavity ; or it may pass over a membrane
•nher too dry or too moist. Any such departures from
:• healthy condition cause a cliange in the normal sounds.
A crcful study of these st-unds enables the physician to
'! 't-'niiine the condition of the lungs.
The Inspired Air. — Each inspiration brinfra aboui

^ nty cubic inches, or two thirds of a pint, of air into
It is, however, carried down only a short

lungs.

i(
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distance, probably not imujli below the larjjor broncliial

tuboH. If tho air slioiild rt'iiiuin tlnTf, it would bo ol

little nsi', but it dot's not. It n-adu's the wnialk'st i<roii-

cliial IuIm's and tlit- luost tiny air cells, tlironj^li what is

culled tlie '•dilTusioii uf gases," woikinjjf under a ver\

interestinj; law. The inspired air briiM's owtren to tin

red eorimseles of the blood. See I'late II.

The Expired Air. — If ihc expired air be collected an-1

examined, it will bo found to difTer from the inspired

air in the followini^ parlicidars : (1) It has lost ()xvj,'eii.

The expired air contains marly live percent less oxyj,'eii

than the atmospheric air. ("2) It has j^aiiied carbon di

oxide. The expired air ciuitiiins nearly a liundred tinu -

more carbou dioxide than the atmospheric air. This ga

represents one of the waste products of the body, ai.d nuisi

be removed. (3) It has absorbed water. The expirt'l

air is saturated with watery vapor. This is easily shown
by breathing on a mirror, or on any polished surfac.

(4) It coiuains oigiiuie matter. The a Mount is usualh

very slight, and not easily detected. If it be in execs-,

it imi)arts a ])eri-eptible odor to the breath, which ma\
be; ()fVei'..-,ive an<l unheathful. Even with the ordinar\

ui luuiit, its presence is easily tletected if a nuiubi i

ot [)ersons be couliiied in a small room where there i-

poor ventilatioTi, ruder such circumstances the od. '

becomes very offensive, remaining in the room for hoir-

after it is vacated by the people. (")) The expired air -

usually warmer. To be more exact, it is generally abo ;t

the temperature of the body, being unaffected by ti

f

variable tem]>erature of the inspired air.

Effects of Alcoholic Drinks on the Organs of Respiratic i.

'—Persons who are In iiie iiabir (tf using alcoholic ii' -

erages seem to be especially liable to colds and to bn i-
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liiiil nflfections. Tlu'i-e is aii iunaiiicl conditi.m of the
liiioatjiiKl til." larynx, aiHl ii slijrlit but (•..i.staiit coiij^n.s.

linn of tin; lnnL,'s; tliat is. | ,nu;li hlootl is in the Imij,'

liHsne. Attacks of l.ionchitis are tiot infriMjucnt. Tlio
rhanees of recovery from pneumonia are nineli less tliaii

with those who (h) not nse al.-oh..!ie drinks. The liability
t.. eonsnmption is increased, because the weakened vital-
ily is less able to resi t the tr.Tuis that eanse this "great
wliite [)la<,nie," as it is sometimes called.

The folh.winjr (juolutions embody the experience of
some eminent men : —
"The drink-r's incapacity to resist inflammation of the

liui<,'s is well km.wn and danj^'erons.'*— Dk. A. KliiCK,
Professor in the University of Zurich.

-Nothin.1,' is likely to have such a decided influence in
the prevention of tuberculosis as the general adoption of
the practice of total abstinence from alcohol."'— Du. F.
('. (.'oLEY, in the Ltnin-f.

The Lancet (London) of Aujr.ist, lltOl, contains a re-
port by Dr. F. \. Kelynaek, which .-lys: •> Accrdinjr to
!'. Oliver, alcohol is particularly destructive to v„nng
jM-ople who are dispc.sed to tuberculosis. Aceonliui,' to
Dickenson, tuberculosis is three limes us frequent anmnj;
drinkers as amonjTf abstinent i>e(»ple."

lu Dr. Hector .McKenzie's "Text-book of Medicine,"
tlM're is the followiucr statement, "It is almost invariable
t" tind tubercles present in the lungs of patients dying in
ilic course of alcoholic paralvsis."

Effect of Tobacco on Respiration. — One (»f the most
' li^nacteristic ettects of tobacc. is that breathing is less
fn.pient and less deep, and the body, conseciuentlv. gets
i'>s oxygen, hence the blood is less pure and less enemy
1-^ "Jjenerated

.1
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M|i

The Voice. — Four fm torn outer int(» th« construction cf

the voiif: (1) tho lirnUli, wliicli in tin* power; (;,') the
hirynx, wliieh makes the tone; (;J) th»f pharynx, mouth,
and nose, which modify tl»o tone; and (4) tiio organs of

articuhition.

When the hreath from the lungs comes against the deli-

cate vocal cords ic causes them to vibrate, thus producing
Hound. The force with which the air leaves the lungs has
largely to do with the h)udnes8 of the tone. Tlie pitch ot

the tone, wh«.iher high or low, de])end(i uiion the thiclvuess,

length, and tension of the vocal cords. This is precisely

the case with the guitar, the piauo, or any other stringed
instrument. The (itiality of the voice is detcrmineil
largely hy the shape of the larynx and the upper aii

passages.

The nervous and muscular mechanism of the larynx
are indeed most marvehms. In response to the slitrhtesi

nerve actuni, tho muscles will tighten or relax the vocal
cords with the most delicate nicety.

'i here is ii very close relation existing lu>tweon the s( nscs

of hearing and of speech. The vocal organs cannot h.-

brought to their highest <levelopment unless the ear be in

perfect order. In the case of the [)ersons whom we call

"deaf and dinnb" there is usually no defect whatever of

the vocal organs, but never having been able to hear aiiv

sounds, not even those which they unintentionally pro-

duced, such i)eoi)le are unable, without special tcachin-
to control the pitch of the voice. Tlii- is but anoth.i
illustration of the necessity of caring well for the heariiiL^.

Speech or language may be said to consist of shoi'

sounds made by the vocal cord>, called vowels ; and a]>-

of other sounds jiroduccd by the parts ai)out the month
as the lips, tongue, palate, called consonants. The dis
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tliictiU'HH of HjH'ei'li (li'i^nds lar<n'l

Willi wliifh tiK'se consc

and un(lt'sinil)I(! nusiil t

• liio to an uuiiatiinil coiidUinn of tl

Jjoly upon tlin aiciiDipy
'imiits Hiu foniK'd. TIm' p.-tuliar
"11" which wo often hear mav 1)6

iroul)le which nn<rht port.sihly bt

If jtailH, or (o some
fo

treatment. Stnielinies the 1

lleeted by ])ro|ier

nwor surface of the end of
the ton-ne is attache.l too ch,.e.y to the tissues beneath
Mich persons cannot protru.hs the end of the tongue from
the mouth; we say they are " touj^ue-tied."
We must not un.U'rrate tho vabiu of a'ph-asant speech

'
«• he.-rinninjr we h-aru t<. speak from im

IM.l voice lilt

tation ; hence, if u cl,il,l 1

home,

»f a \

>ipeecl

will

lears harsii and coan;e v

1-

(•lees at
micimsciously tend to «Ievflop the same kind

ot u voice. The ,.hild who hears only distinct and refmed
IS receivin,ir the best of vocal teaci

who have not had such advant
liiiff. Those

•f them, can usually by care and by

a^es, or liave Ix-en heedless

faults into which they have pi

•y utteiitioii correct tlie

IS (]Ult

ffiown. la some c ises this
e impossibhN owinor to enlaixed tonsils, adeiini.l

rn»wths, an improperly formed moutl
iSiit every eft'ort shoi.ul he made i.) d

N or other cause:

id to have them cc.rrected, for tho value to the in'- id
of a refined and nulod

iscover such defects

ual
lous voice will be moi

aj)parent as the years jro by
One of the best niotliods of cultivatintr a i)l

e and more

IIIL!' Voice IS sinnfiu'r. oil I

l'>iig this line, and may never b,. able to do anvthi
li:in to sins,' in a chorus. Vet the t

pleasiiifj speak-
nay not have any especial _i,nft

iiL' more

tlnll
1 such study does a j:rreat deal toward .ult

lainiiifj which comes

"'t, distinct cnuiiciati

< liihlreu should ahvavs be

ivatinrr cor-
lon, and a ideasant speaking" V(»i( e.

Is ii valuable form of I

encouratred to .<sm? Mnir!n2r

lit' chest and acts

nn'' exercise

as a preventive uf hii

it tends to develop

liseases.
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VENTILATION

Pllfi

Amount of Air Inhaled. — In the j)rcoe(liniT cliapter, it

was stated that aixmt twenty cubic inches of air are

inhaled at each inspiration. Based on this statement,

and niakiniT due allowances for the brcatliintif beintr in-

creased in fretiuency by muscular exertion, it is safe to

say each person uses at least three hundred and fifty

cubic feet of air, daily, iu respiration.

Oxygen supports Life. — A certain amount of oxygen

iu tiie air is necessary to su[)port all life ; a nuu-h

greater amount being required to support life iu huinar.

beings than in some of the lower animals. In the case

of man, if the amount of oxygen in the air be reduced

one half, breathing continues with great diiliculty.

It re({uires more oxygen for the burning of a candh'

than it does to sui){)ort life for the same length of time.

Advantage is often taken of tiiis fact to test the safety

of entering a well, a vault, or an underground passagr.

A lighted candle is lowered into the cavity ; if a sufli-

cient amount of oxygen be pi'csent, tlie candle will cdn-

tinue to burn ; if not. it will be immediately extinguished

If t'e candle continues to burn, it will be safe for the man
to enter the inclosure, for the reason that more than

enough oxygen is ]>resent to suj)port human life.

Carbon Dioxide is a Poison. — 1-^ach res[)iration not oiil\

takes oxygen from the air, but it also gives to it small

quantities of carbon dioxide and of some other harmful

.'08
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iii<,'rcHlionts. Hence it

itir even for tlie seeoiul t

is injurious to broatlie tl

loa

10 sixnid

I me If ti

•.\V<,ren, it will oontuin a 1

le iiir 'o poor in

As th

u'.^-e amount of carbon dioxidi
IS gas is heavier tlian the air, it

•nnlined in a small space and left undist
lir which is the least capable of

will fall when
urbrd. Tho

found at the h •west level. V
^n[)portinLr life is ti len

I he bottom of tl

the top.

'! tliis ivason, the air at
le well is not so pnre as tl le air nearer

An animal jdaced in a closed
ir a certain amount of the ox
iirboa dioxide. In t

space will absorb from th
y.^-en, aiul will

ime the inctlosed atmospl

will

is retained in the blood of tl

HO more o

.^•ive off

will

f it

lere

tl

so saturated with carbon dioxi<le that
pass from the body: therefore the cari)on" di.ixid*

10 animal, causinLr speedy

11,^ may oceur while

DO

;Uh. This carbon dioxide poisonii
ere is yet enough oxygen remainin.r i„ d'

rt life.

air to siip-

Froni what has be

necessary to life, and that

eon said, we conclude that oxyiifcn is

ui iusuiHcient amount- of it
the air will cause death. We conclude also that if tl

cari)on dioxide bo not removed
lur or in the bodv, sulhcienllv t

it may aceumulat(! in tl

m
10

10

) cause de.ith. 'I'i 10 an-
w." breathe, therefore, should have a certain amount of
oxygen, and should not have au excess of carbon dioxide.
There are many ways by which a person is warned when

In- system needs more oxygen and has too niurh ear-
""I <lioxide. Ilea.laehes, restlessness, and drowsiness
'•-nit from a deficiency of oxygen an.l a surplus of earb.m
'l!'Mde. Unless the system is freely supi^Iied with the
t"inier and can readily throw off the latter, the vital
' -I'.s

become lowered and the whole body predisposed
to disease.
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110 THE ESSENTIALS OF HEALTH

An Abundance of Air Necessary — The above facts arc

given especially lliat we inay appieeiate the necessity I'u

an abundance of fresli air. It (h)es not foUow that a

person nui '. live eillier i>ut (tf doors or in a very large

room ; but it does follow tliat, under all circumstances,

an abunilant supi»ly of fresh air should be continuoush

furnished to the body.

Pure Air. — The fact that the air is cold, and feels fresh

to the face, is not proof that it is pure ; currents of air

may be loaded with poisons. Pure air contains the [)ropei

proportion of oxygen, and is free from poisonous gases

and disease germs. Out-door air is not necessarily pure

as some sewer gas or decaying animal matter may be near.

Yet, as a rule, out-door air is the purest.

It is not always possible to tell when the air is pure ;

the best ordinary test we have is the sense of smell.

t'[)on entering a room, if the air seems "close," it is sut'ti-

cient proof tliat better ventilation is needed. After re-

maining in a close room, one bcf s accustomed tn

the odor and the closeness is not ik io the questini

of ventilation should be attended to ; ^oon as the room

is entered.

A Deficiency of Air Danf-rous.— ^^any cases are on rec-

ord where persons liaNO been poisoned by repeated!

v

breathing the same air. In the holds or cabins of shiji-.

and in the deep cells of i)risons, some terrible results ha\i;

occurred from this cause.

Many writers have referred to the "black hole of C.ii-

outta"asan illustration of this fact. In a small roia

with only two narrow wintlows, there were confined

hundred and forty-six prisoners ; these persons wnv

obliged to breatlie tlie same air over and over again. : r

the windows were altogetlier too small to allow asulUci< it
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amount of fresli air to enter. In eigl.t l.onrs one l.nn.lred
:i.ul twenty-three of the prisoners were dead, wliile those
wliose lives were spared endured great sufferin<r
Many rooms built to accomiuodate large nmnbers at a

tune, have an lusunicient supply of fresh aii-, as, fcr in-
stance, schoolrooms, lecture halls, and churches. While
such a dehciency may not be enough to cause death, vet
the effect on the body is marked and harmful. Drowsi-
ness, with a dull, heavy headache, often results from a
stay in such a poorly ventilated room. 'IMie listless •md
sleepy appearance of many . scholar is simply the result
nt unpure air, not of a dull mind. - Hreak open themndow

!
" shouted a noted divine, in the midst of his

discourse, as he saw many in his congregation asleep. He
knew that the most brilliant speaker could not overcome
the drowsy effects of impure air.

If it becomes necessary to spend a considerable time each
day in a poorly ventilated or overcrowded room, the whole
body suffers. Living in poorly ventilated rooms eiife(d)les

'

the whole body; the appetite fails, the r. d corpus, les are
n-duced in number, the skin becomes colorless, and the
••i.tire system shows that it is suftYuing from too little oxy-
i^nx and from too much carbon dioxide. Colds and couoj.s
are frequent; and the system has only slight power^o
.vs.st disease of any kind. The wh..le con.liiion is one of
oxygen starvation and carbon dioxide poisoning
The Proper Amount of Air. -The supplv of f.vsh air

•-inu'ed for a room depen.ls largely on the number of
l-.sons in the room; for it is evident that a hundred per-
-•ns will require a hundred times as much air as one
P'Tson.

'
i''-|i, too, the presence of fires in the room must be con-

MUorea. The burning gas consumes much oxygen and

S(
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^nves (){Y Ciirhon dioxide. For this ivasou a crowded hall,

on u cold wiutcr's evening, with lieavy lires and ligiited

jras, retiuires much more ventihilion tlian when a small

eomiiany is assembled on a warm summer's day. As it

would cause diseomt'ort to raise the winiU)ws and open tlic

doors duriuL,' the winter time, it follows that some system

of ventilation is absolutely necessary for all places wheic

persons arc likely to assemble.

Heating and Ventilation. — How to obtain an unfailiuL;

su])[ilv of fri'slu outdoor air in our rooms is tlie constani

study oi those who plan homes and [)ublie bnildiniifs.

Yiars aL;'o this sid)jeet received no attention whatever.

This was pai'lly due to the fa(;t that the method of lieatin-

the houses was far different from that used at the jjresem

tlay. The open tireplaees made a constant chanire of an.

while the cracks about the doors and windows furnishcii

avenut's throui^h which the fresh air entered the room>

A furnace ^ives jifood ventilation, because as the warmt i

outside air enters the room from the rejijisters, some of tin

air already in the room will lind its way out throuL;!i

the ventilators m- thron<,di the cracks; thus a eonstaiii

current of air is established, (ireat care should be exci-

cised to sec that the cold-air Hue of the furnace receivt >

its supply from out doors, not from in doois. If the oui

door air eideriny^ the flue passes over decayinof animal >

vej^etabh; matter, or an im[)erfcct sewer, then the impni

air mav be conveye<l into the building, producing sever-

and perhaps fatal si<'kness.

If the rooms be heated by n furnace, the air should l.c

moistened by havi f it pass over a dish of Avater. Failut

to do this results in the necessity of breathing very drv

air, wiiich is decidedly injurious. The open grates i

modern days are good ventilators. An ordinary stove s

! !

iL:
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ii means of ventilutinn. fi

it iiiul up the i-liiiunt'v, fresl

opi'iiinir (,f doors und the crevices of tl

its i»l[»Iiie.

r as the (lran(,>'ht passes thr(.ii<rli

\ air ediih's in thnniLrh the

ie \viii(h)\vs to take

Ventilation of the Sleeping Rooms. — A
always be yiveu to tiie ventil

tteiition s]i(iiihl

iit

One third of our entire 1

ion of tlie sh'cpiie^r

liow often d

ives is spent in these i

rooms.

"onis, vet
<) we ne«,'leet to make them eitjier cheerful"

healthful. If the huilders of the Ik.usc I

some n:ethod of ventilation, tl

or

raisnisr the 1ouer sash of

le air mav he el

lave not ])rovided

lan

upper sash of another. If tl

one window and 1

.il'ed \)\

ii'r(! IS hut one

owering the

window in
the room, it shouhl he lowere.I ''

•nm the top. A hett
method, however, is to admit the air

wire j,'auze, used as window screens.

er
le air into the room fl

• f ventilators for sal

irouL;-ii

There are a lunnlter

passaf,'e of aiv and yet eftectually
j

e m the market which all iw a free

If the lo\\;i

revent drau'dit.-

window sash he raised about
iiid a board be placed under it

SIX inch

s|iace between it and tl

will be established bet

completely lillino- tl

le window casiiiij;-, some veiitihiti

ween tli(> sash

le

on
es. Ti us a fl urlv

,1,'ond method for the winter, but hardlv suilicieiK 'for the
in^re quiet air of summer.
Some persons seriously object to openimx the windows

"t their sleepn,<r rooms at ni-ht, for fear of -the de-.dlvnvM air." Yet all the lower animals breathe it, from
''i'' d. heate and tender youn- to the stron- and the acred
•^"Idlers and hunters breathe it as thev sleep beneath t^icir
t 'Its and in the open .. r, while manv invalids have Ih-cu
•-tured to health by living out of doors both dav and
iii'^-lit.

Hio bed should be well aired each ,1a v. Immediately
al!' I- dressing, throw the upper clothing of the bed over

hh

I'i
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a chair, raise hi^t,'h tlio windows in the idDin and aUow the

ch)lhini,' lo become well aired for an hour or two at least

before it is placed on the bed at,aiin. Indeed, a very good

rnle to renienil)er is this: Clothinj^ worn dnrin<,' the day

shonld be aired at night, and clothing used at night

shotdd be aired in the daytime, preferably in the suidight.

Ventilation of the Schoolroom. — i'he teaciier generally

gives jiersonal attention to the vi'ntilation of the school-

room, and the proper authorities should see to it that some

method is drvise(l by which the change of ail' may be

constant and al)undant. Tliis does not mean ventilation

at noon and ret'css oidy ; it means that tiie change shoulil

be continuous and uninterruptt'd, for anything short ot

this fails to answer the purpose.

After the ln-arty plays of recess, when the skin is

moist with perspiration, the pupils shoudd not sit down

in a cool room. This is too often tlie cause of colds and

coughs. 'I'iie schoolroom should be of an even tempeni-

turc all through the day ; therefore there must be a con-

stant an I uninterrupted change in the air. \'entilation

is im[)rnpi.'r if it i)roduces a current of air ; for if ;i

drautrht of air bv3 allowed to strike the back of the neck.

or any sensitive part of the body, it is very likely to causf

a cold. These currents of air shonld be carefully avoided.

es[)ei'ially when the body is resting after active exercise

Ventilation of the Cellar. — The cellars of liouses an:

other buildings are often great reservoirs of foul aii

The cellars of dwellings fre<piently have stored in tlKii

quantities of vegetable matter which give off injurioi ^

gases as they decompose. As the cellar is usually dai i

.

the decavinix oreranic matter is unseen, and hence !

remains until the esoaiiing gases penetrate the row; .

above, and endanger the health of the inhabitants. C' -
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Deodorizers. -On. ,„l..v ...,,•.....• aMo,l„... ,in..„,

'''; ^•'•'•;''>-^:7'''''''-' '•--'' '•-'.It will, H-iiiH-rn. u-.i...

\\k1.I.-AI!I!AN,;i.:„ NkcJKTA I!1. K r.INs

p^.-n.
(
off.0 an.l sno^a,- a.v oftoM l.unuMl in a n..,m

" 'I'-troj «onu> .l.sao-nvahle o.lo,-. TL-v ,lo no( .I.sh-uv
''"""^•er

;
tlu-y sin,,,ly .over on. o,].,r uith anotl.or nun-^.

I;|-Tfnl. Any substance tl.at will .vpla.. o,- .over the

delr;!:'""''^""' ^"' ^"" ""^ •^"^^-^- ^^' - -"^-^^ a

=^.infectants. _ TiuM-e ar. snl.sfan.n.s wlud> actually
^'- ".y odors; theso are true disinfectants. Tl.cv are

i^/
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ust'tl to purify scwhts, ccssitools, and sinks, nud to dc

stri>v tln' <,n'i'ms of si-iuli't lever, dii)lillieiia, iiiid .sniuUiHix

A disinrectiinl tnay be i»t'rfeetly inlorless itself, and yi '

luive the j)<)\vei of d-st roving- ilie most otVensive ()(loi>.

The chlorides and sulphates of the nietallie salts ai

powerful disinfeetants. I're|)anitions of the chlorides ai.

on the market wliieli an; reliable and eouveiiii'iit. Tip

sulithale of iron (eop[teras) dissolved in nater in t!..

proportion of four ounees to the gallon, is a useful disin-

feetant for cleansin<j gutters, drains, sewers, ete.

Sunlight. — Wo cannot [)laee too high a value on sun-

light : the stnjng rays of the sun are sullieient in then,-

selves to destroy mair "ms of germ life. There i.

great eleansing [)ower m ..mdiglit, and \ve should let \\

pour into our slei'[>ing room for hours at a time if possibli

.

1)() not be afraid of the suidight in the other rooms -t

the house. At sonuj time during the day, whenever tl.>'

rooms are so situated as to make it possible, let the smi

sci'.d in its lieallh-giving power. The wise housekeep. r

will not hesitate to risk tlu; fading of the carpets, appi' -

elating how fortunate it is that such a life-giving pou. r

as suidight can enter the home.

Sweeping and Dusting. —It may seem as though any cm'

could do i»roperly such simi.le work a.> sweeping u-'A

dusting. We must recall, however, that dust is i -t

simi>ly dirt, but may contain many harmful disease gen -.

If these cannot be removed, they certainly ought not !'

be ki'pt floating in the air. It is important therefor, m

sweep thoroughly, yet gently; to sweep the floor or cai >
t

clean and yet raise but little dust. It is better, wlieii i'

furniture will allows to use a slightly dampened clotli ••!

dusting; the usual way of dusting often means simply Inj

removal of the dust from one part of the room to auott r.
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Heavy .Iraiu-rics au.l curtains simuld Ik- riv.,iu.ntly takt-n
niit ..I lIiL- hciisf and tli..rnn-l,ly sliak^n ..i- dnstcl.'

n..yssl.„nM renuMuhcr tlmt it i.s nut the kind and manly
llm..^r to do to n.nu. ini., tl,..- Jmnsf uitl, .li.tv Loots ur
shoes, or with the clothin- all .-ovt'ied with snuw. (Iran
th»- l"'-ts an.l shoos and brush the clothin^^r before entering
\\\v iivin^f rooUiS.

"

Back Yards. - I'eople who keep tlu-ir front vanis in fine
••"Mdition son.Hinu-s t houo'htl,.ss!v lu-ol,.,., ,1,;. |,„,,. ^,„,,,
it shoul.l be kq,t fn.,. iV-.m rcfus,. material ..f ev,-r\ kind
Wateish.mldnot be aUoued to stand in tubs or barrels
anu thereby beeonu, the bn-edin-r j.jaee <,f n.os.mi^oes.
I .>.,ls ot water shouhl not be allowed to exist there anv
"ore than :n the front yard. A-utlu-r n-as-m why the
iMek yard should be kept tidy and free fron. all deeayin.^
'lutenal is because the windows tVon. some of the sleenin"
>••— "s of tin. house Usually open directly t..wanl this yar.f

Contagious Diseases. -Tlu. ;.„ we b.-eathe may seJm to
"s to be yery pure because it is free from any o<h.r, and
.v;'t It may contain the genns of yery contagious diseases.
I.y contagious diseases, we nu-an a disease that can be
'arned from one person to another. The germs of :;uch
•hseases as diphtheria and scarlet feyc-r are\.asily earrie.l
''V uu,.ans of the .dotldng, or eye.i in ,he .lust of the atmos-
H-iy. A person does not necessarily haye the disease
' '

which he has been exposed; but it is ahyays best to be
v.ry careful. The one who is ill with any contagious dis-
ja>. should be kept in a well-venlilated roon,, and no mem-
l-rs of the family admitted except th.- nu.iher or nurse
Boards of Health. - If eyery person knew the impor-

;

••-e of regarding the laws of health and would carefully
"^v them, no police regulations would be required:

''" this IS not the case. Hence nearly eyery state, nearly

« i

^''\
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every city, and iicarly every vilhij^t! Iiiis its Health Com-

missiouer or lUniril t)f Ilealtli. v)' er two liiiinhi'il years

a<,'o the I'liiiJouH Izuak NV'altt»ii said, *• That whieh is every

body's business is noboily's business"'; tliis is true even

tu-(hiy. 'I'lierrfoi'e, it beeoines necessary that one jtcrson.

the Ibalth Otlieer, or a few persons eunibined, tlic Uoani

of Ib'allh, shouhl watch (»vcr the hcaltli of liie coiuniiUiily

and hiok out for thosi- ihinj^s which, since they atTcttt thi

<-oiinuunity as a whoU', niiLrht otherwise be h'ft by each

person for the next jHTson's attention and can', 'riiesi

health ollicials are expected, for instance, to see that tin

school buildinifs an; well ventilated, that the drinkinu

water supplied for the pupils is pure, and that propn

protection is tfiven if there are any lontaifious disease-

amonj^ the children. They also watch the supplies ol

foods in the markets, in order that <lecaye(l or overrip.

fruits 'Uid vefjetables and tainttnl meats maybe destroyed.

Hoards of Health should also rei,'ulat«! the removal ><•

garbucfe and waste, should see that houses are provid-i

with proper drainaije, luid sho.dd, in a word, have the

heafth of the who'" (Community ut heart.
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THE KIDNEYS

General Description. - Tho ki.lncvs ave two in nu.nlier,
o.K' .,1. vmU si.lo of the spinal n.hnnn. The lower ed-^e
nt each coiues just alx.ve the wuist line. Each ki.lneyls
ahout four inches in lentrth.

two inches in l)rea<Uh, an
inch in thickness, and ahout
live ounces in weight.

A kidney resend)les a bean
in shai)e. The rounded
cdife of eac'.i kidney is

placed toward the side of

t lie hody, while j hollowed
c.l^r», is next the spinal

luluuin. The kidneys are

• onipletely covered with a
thin nieinhrane, called the
capsule. Each kidney is

>ii|iplied with blood by an
arfery which arises from the .

;i"i'lii. This artery enters ,

^"'"-»

!'!' ^^^"^^^ ^« «^>"^"l «t A, awa^r'nuUerialslilteredVror;;".^;
l'^'4l. After the arterial »J'""J-

l'l"<.d has circulated throusfh the kidnev. it is returned
>i"-ucrh a vein at V. This vein empties into the large
v^'in which lies by the side of the aorta.

119

-A kidney: A, uiijiitcjy
;

I>, the duct that carrils

I'i^
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Minute Structure. — TIk' most intfivstiiiL,' ixntion of tin

kitliH'V is luiiiiil ill that part near llii' luuinltil ouler idtjf

t(» tlio U;tt of Kij,'. \1. llt'if activ*' (liaii,i,'i-s aro i'onstaiitl\

takiiijx I'lai'f. In tins imititm tlii-n' an? st'iMi, MJlli tin

iiiirros((>iH', vast iiiiml)frs of small, louiul, ri'tl InKJics.

wiiiili an; but tlu; bi-giimiiit^s of loiii^', narrow tnlx's.

Kaili lioilv coiihistsitf coils of cap

illaiy lil("»(l M'sscls, _surroun<l(ii

by a nicniliranf. While the hloml

is circulatini,' throuifh the ki'l

nt'vs, ('(.'itain snhslaiict's arc take:

from the hlood. These siihslanc'

are carried away throii<,'h tli

minute canals of tin' kiiliiey (tli-

line, fan-shaped lines) until the

empty into u lan^e duet, show ^

at (7) and (H), ^il,^ Al. Tin

Fir.. 42. — A section through duct carries the Secretion direeli

a Vi'liipy: (l,'-',;!,4).c..lleciiuiif*
j^, .^ i.,.sor Voir, desi-,Mieil csim

on which tlM. tulM.s o,,...; (.o, I'l'iHv for its recci.tu.n, called U

below the clnl of tlic (lotlfl lint; ])l;|d(h'r.

is a i.ioo,i vcssM
;

-'""•- "••'
Secretions of the Kidneys.

seen al>o\c tliK; d), the dilated
i i

hegipiiiinof thcdiiit (S), which ^\'llen the Itlood reaches the ki'

carries tlic secretions from the
jj^,^.^ j^ contains one substance I i

kidney. "
. , , . , , .

partu'idar which must l>e renio\ i

from tlie body or most serious results would folhe

This sub.staiice is called urea; it is luld in solution !

the water that composes stieh a lar^'e part of the blow;.

Urea contains nitrojjfen which was supplied to the be v

as a part of the nitrogenous foods; at this sta«,'e, howe\

it is no longer of any worth or n><e to the body, for it
;

waste product. The muscles contain nitrogen, and >

they work they wear out; the nitrogen which is in i •
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irca rpprosotit.s n .t'ltiiiii aiiKHiiit of w
ns.siii'.s. I

121

nrn-oMt muscular
i«'a also iDiiK's tiuir (iiImt uuin-niil tissiifs

lliat f(»litaiii iiitio^n-ii, siirli as tu. various ^rlamls of tliu
I'lxly. It i.s tliciff.iiv ail i-xcp'tiuii, soiiit'tliiii.-- wliuh
iiiiist Ix' ri'iiiovi'd from tlu^ IxmIv, 1 u'lici- tilt' kidiicv.s an
r.illo.l lixonitorv or-ans. A jr,.,.at j.ait of the lutioir*
wliicli \vn take into ilu- ImmIv will

iiiuvimI from tlit- l»u(|y li\ ihc Uul

urea.

Tl

II

r«'
our food is at last

ncys ill tin- fonn (,f this

I" water si'civte.l hv tii.- kidneys hold
siil)stiin(;es in soluti<iii In-sides i

s many other

aiiv euust! Mliould

iiva If the ki.lnev.s f roiti

omphiffly fail to peifonn their work,
lite rnnhl exist for ..Illy a f.-w hours, SJK.uhl they [,ut

organs of

lit work. For

i
irtially |K3rforin their work, then the other

e\iicli(»ii would he called iiiioii to do c\t
(iiiie thev tiiiifht d< so, hut soon thev Would .sutler f loin

•vcrwork and serious results would follow.
The work of the tlin

iiHitjs, the skin, and the kid

o f,nfat excretory or<,'ans — the

lliat each lias its own partii-ular dut

nevs— is so carefully adjusted

ies, yet all work in
peitcct haniionv.

Danger from Use of Alcoholic Drinks. —'riie use of
^'i'"l'"lu. •I'-inks is ..onsitlcrcd l.y m.u.c |,hvsi,.ians to he a
-nnns cau.se of various forms of ki.lnev trouhle. It mav
1" a direct cause, throu-rl, \u irritatin-^r ctlects, or an indi-" "l "";" '',v '-'t-'siiiir the liver to hecoin.. <liseased an.l unahle
;' !'<' onn its fnnctions. In the latter case, the poisons
'I'" the hver .should take from the hloo.l pa.ss on to l,e
'""'^^ ' out l,y the ki.lneys. The result mav he either tlie
'^' >^vorkin,i. of the ki.lneys or the Irritation of them from
" il'iiormal amount of noison, or Ijoth.

^j-n.
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CHAPTER XIV

THE BONES

i
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General Description. — Tliere are two hundred and four

distinct hones in the body. This does not inchule the

teeth, the knee pan, and a few other bony structures.

When the bones are for the purpose of protecting delicate

parts they are generally broad and flat— as the bones of

the skull and shoulder blade. When strength and light-

ness are both desired, as in the large bones of the arms

and legs, the bones are then round and hollow.

The Periosteum. —A thin membrane, called the perios

teum, siirrounds eacli bone. It is composed of two layers,

an outer layer of firm tissue, which is simply for su})p()rl

and protection, and an inner layer of cells. This inner

layer is essential to the life of the bone, and its cells are

even capable of forming new bone.

Tlie periosteum is well supplied with blood vessels, sonic

of which pass directly into the bone through minute open-

ings on the surface. These openings can be seen on any

Ixme from which the periosteum has been removed.

Compact and Cancellous Tissue. — If one of the lonir

bones of any animal be sawed lengthwise, it will be fonini

to be hollow, except at the eiuls. The hard, thick wall

midway between the ends of the btvie, is called tli.

compact tissue; wliile tlie spong}-, honeycombed bom

opcupying the center of the ends of the bono, is ealle'

the cancellous tissue. See Fig. 43. The smaller boni

122
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111(1 the flat l)one8 are not hollow; they have an outer
layer of compact bone, within which is the si)ongy bone,
nr cancellous tissue.

The Marrow -The hirjre central cavity of the lonsj
iidiics, and all tlie spaces in the
spongy bone, are filled witli a
yclh)wish or rcddisli substance,

calk'd marrow. It consists

l>iincipally of fat cells and
marrow cells. Tiiese marrow
cells doubtless give rise to large

miiiibers of the red corpuscles
of the blood.

Animal and Mineral Matter.
—Tile blood vessels, bone cells,

marrow, nerves, and the frame-
work of fibers, constitute the

animal matter of bone. Ihis
makes the bone soft and yield-

ing. IJut the body must liave

a stronger protection and sup-
port than this. We find, there-

toii', that some mineral sub-

stance is added to the animal
matter, making the whole tissue

"t the bone firm and hard.

liy reniembcriiig that fire

will destroy animal matter and
iliat acids will dissolve mineral

matter, some interesting results p,„ ,.. , . , ,
, .

" ri"- 4->—I>i)n}i:itii<iinal section
ii;ay he obtained. For instance, of tho femur. The si>oii{;y or
^:' the fresh bone of a chicken or

''•""'""»>' '"'''f ^hr.ws at the ei.as;

..' .ii,,r „..;»,. 11 1 1 • ,1 whilf the rompact, hoUow bone
-^ any animal be placed in the forms the shaft.

-U

v4;

> III
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fire, and subjected to heat for a considerable time, all the

animal matter can be burned out. The shape of tlie bone

will not be changed ; it will only become lighter and

whiter. After sucli treatment it can be easily broken and

pounded into a fine powder.

The mineral matter consists largely of lime. This can

be removed by soaking the bone in a weak acid hn- a

Fig. 44.— Cross soction of Uoiu-. not so hijrlil.v mafjiiifii'd as Fij;. 40. Canal-

(a) for 1)1(10(1 vessels are seen cut crosswise. The spider-shaped cavities fni

the bono cells are also seen.

few hours. The .shape of the bone will not be changed

it will only lose its hardnes.s, and may be easily bent in

any direiition. All the blood vessels and the bone cell

still remain in the bone (Figs. 44, 4'), 4(!).

From these experiments we easily draw the conclusion

that, if the bones do not contain the i)roper amount > i

mineral matter, they will bend, and will be unable to ket

their shape and pniporly sujijiort the tissues around then

If there is a deficiency in the amount of animal matter.
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the bones will be too brittle, and liable to break if any
extra strain be brought upon them.
Nature very wisely provides that in early life there

should be an excess of the animal matter in bone. If
tiiis were not so, the tumbles and falls which are the eom-
inon lot of all eliil-

ilren at phi on hi

result in many seri-

ous injuries. Hut

tlie bones of youtii

have such a sprin^•

to them that cliil-

tlreu are not likely

to fracture them. In

old age the bones
are very brittle, and
are much moreeasilv *"'"• i-

broken.

i.<>ii.i.'iiti,liiial.Mciioi, of buiiL'; tjliowiug
the bone canals, iikil' .i k-d.

Broken Bones -When a bone is broken, the sur^^eon
places the broken ends together, and holds thein in
position by means of splints and bandages. Nature imme-
-liately begins the work of mending the bone. First -ihqma substance surrounds the broken ends. This m-ll
"ally becomes firmer and har.ler, an.l in a few ^eeks
-'•'U'lops into true bony structure. Thus the ends become
.-" Iinn.y united that the bone is as strong as ever
Changes in Bone. - The bones are not fully developed

""t. one IS at least twenty-five years of age. And it
s H.uhl be remembere.1 that even after this, thev, in some
•I' .nee, change their soft substance. When the bones
''=•'- an abundance of animal matter, as in early life, tliev
:•'" !»' molded, and their natioal form greatlv chan-ed
I'ns ,s well illustrated by the Chinese custom'of binding

'^-!if
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the feet of their yoiinfr girls until an unsightly deformity

is produced which often results, later in life, in [)ain and

disease in these parts.

Young children or infants should not he jilaced contin-

ually in one position, and when very young, they should

not he allowed to remain too

-•^-''.i;:. —" ' long in the sitting posture.

q If they are made to sit or to

stand too early, the hones may

';^. re hent or changed so as to

[^ interfere with their proper

development. In caring for

cii'.ldren, we must constantly

rememher how tender and

easily bent are the growin-^

hones which form tiie solid

structures of t' > votuig bodies.

Otherwise t. ' may 1k'-

^*^
c(mie bow-legged, i may sus

Fig. 4G.— L(ni"itiuliii:il .section of ^11,^1
bone, highly niasnified. A blood tain SOme other, but perhap-

vessel is seen at the top, another at le.ss evident, change from tin

the bottom. In living' bono the
„^j.^.^i ^|,.,pc ^f the boux

spider-sliapi'd cavities here shown >

are filled with bone cells. Thus we structure,

learn that bone is a living tissue.
j^ Good Figure. — A fill'

erect figure generally gives evidence of a healthy bod\

and of a mind that is alert and well poiised. Youiij

children who are strong and well usually stand ercc:

and are graceful in their motions. Too often tlu>

lose this erect figure as they grow older, and form bu i

habits in sitting and in standing, when at work an-

play. Then th<' balance and syminetry of the tigiii

must be restored by a scries of exercises that sb;:

develop the muscles which have l)cpn weakened by coi
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stant bad position. When
I lie student is absorbed in

studying, it frequently

happens that the body is

allowed to droop nioi-e

and more until iinally it

is in a crouching position.

In this way the chest is

narrowed, the circulation

hindered, and the student

cannot breathe properly.

A correct reading posi-

tion at a desk is shown
below. Among the bad
positions frequently taken

\>y careless students, one
of the most common is

An I NSATrnAi, Posixtov, Crampinu jirie
1.1Mis AMI DlORHTIVE ()R(iANS ANI> INTKIIFERINU
WITH THE Freedom ok the CiRriLATioN

'oRRECT
KOR

AND Comfohtari.e Pohition
Headinu anu Stluv.

shown by the illustration

above. In tliis case, too,

the harm is intensified by
tlie fact that the desk and
seat are too low for the

student. The study chair

and table used at liome, as

well as the desk and seat

used in the schoolroom,

should be made to fit the

body properly, even if soma
pains has to be taken to

secure the right adjust-

ment.

It is not in studying

alone that one frequently

«

f

h
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takes a bad position. Many people have a habit of resting in

attitudes that are even worse for the body. Some of these

positions are so injurious and so commonly taken that it

seems desirable to show here for comparison a comfortable

and restful sitting position and some of the incorrect

positions that are frequently assumed. The lines under

II

'J'lll> I'liMIKiN >1U1\VS A CmMFoKTABI.E

AM" ItF.STHI- Way of SlTTJNi.. WITH

MlSn.F.S RF.I.AXEK. TlIK S^I'ISK W I'KOF-

EKI.V KlI'l'lllMEll AND THE lioDY IS WEI.I.

POISED.

Tins Position is neitiieu a r.i;A( r

KfL sou A llF.sTFII. WaV OF SiTTINO. I r

TENDS TO I'KODUE UolND Siior i.i>n;-.

AND IT INTEIlFEItES WITH THE KlI.I. AM

Fkee Action of the Lungs.

the illustrations call attention to some of the ir.jurii -^

resulting from those wrong positions in sitting which iiiv

shown. Ask some one who has made a study of physi( !

training to explain m re fully why these positions w.--

harmful. We should avoid many such faults if we re.

ized that it is not well to rest one part of the body 1 .

throwing unnatural work on the other parts. Notice li* .

this applies to the incorrect positions as here illustrate i,
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an.l Low romfortiihly the hody is poiscl fur .vstiii.^r i,,
the correct sittiiitr position, as shown on inim> ]-2S.'^

Ill stan.liiitr, it is l,etter to rest the weight nu boliitVet
I he huhit of resli,,- the wei<,^ht on one and the same foot
IS sure to make the hip bones on.w out of shai-e ; it will
also bend the spine, and make it incline toward one side

Tins Position has manv or the same
Faii.ts as those noiei. in the I'ke-
'f!iiN(i Ii-lcsthation; as a Kestim; Po.
^nr...N, IT i,s even moke Oiuk( tionahi.e.

i(!

This Position is iiiEyiENTLY takev
WHEN Kes.IN.;. Ik , , IIM.mAll.V
sits in this WAV, THE I!ol,v ,s .^i ,,£
LIKELY To llEciiME DeKi iKMKll,

n walking, the whole body should be erect, with the chin
'-"•I "1 and the chest held high. If the bodv <1nes not
take this position naturally and easily, it is because we
hive allowed ourselves to become careless and to form
bad habits, which we must correct.
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CHAPTER XV

THE SKELETOV

Object of the Skeleton. — All the higher animals aiv

provided with a bony support, or framework, for tli'

organs and tissues of the body. This framework is calhi!

the skeleton. It serves also as a protection from injur\

In some of the lower animals, the skeleton is entirely on

the outside. The oyster is completely inclosed in its haia

shell, and is thus well protected against the attacks oi

enemies. The lobster has an exterior skelet(»n also, but

the parts are so arranged that there is considerable free

dom of motion. The turtle has not only an interioi

skeleton, but also a large plate, or exterior skeleton, .1

hard material. This animal can withdraw its head beneat 1

1

the outer skeleton, and thus the whole body is protectnl

from violence.

The animals which have exterior skeletons do not have

such freedom of motion as is required by the highn'

animals. Therefore, in man, beasts, birds, fishes, ainl

some other animals, the skeleton is entirely within li •>

body. The ribs, spinal column, and breast bone n.akt a

nearly complete covering for the heart and lungs.

The Bones of the Skull. — The head is composed >>(

twenty-two bones. Eight of these make a solid, strong,'

covering for the brain, while fourteen compose the bond's

of the face. At the base of the brain is a large open i,'

through which the spinal cord and a number of large bl .d

vessels pass. (Study Plate V for location of bones.)
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PLATK V

'-'•'illary; (7) ,La' rnVntv ' .7^
' (-> ^»»'«'i'-- '•axillary; (.;) inieru.;

nL')rad4^N"ticf;hi?tt?r= ^'^^
''^"""""

= 0") humerus; (U) ulna:

bones of the ^it;V^Uou:s;f\ie'LeT"''
^''^ '"''*' ^'''^'•"''' (^"> --»

li
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The frontal l>o?n's, out! on cacli side, form tlm forolie.id. Twi>

bont's. tilt' iiaiiftnl, ont' on each .siilf, form tin- top or crown of tli.

Bkull. 'I'll*' boiit al the liack aii.l lower i>art of tin; hkull is tli.

ocoiiiital bono; ami the oiwuinj; tliroiij,'h this hone allows tlu) spina!

cord \o pass to the hrain. Then' i- one bone on each side of the skul

railed tlie teniiwial bone. Direetly hack «.:

eaeh ear is u iiortion of this bone ealled lli'

nnistoid. This is of especial interest beeaii«.

in et'itain diseases of the ear it becomes sen

onsly affected.

The snperior maxillary bones, the u])]"

jaw bones, are the large bones which forn,

tilt* whole of the upi)er jaw. They al>'

form the bony roof of the month and tli

bony framework for the upper part of tli-

cheeks; the upjH'r teeth are inserted in the-

bones. The inferior maxillary or lower jau

bone is the largest and strongest bone in ih

face; in it the lower teeth are Uicated. Tli

nasal bonet- are two in niimlur and are plai • i

at the iipjier part of the nose, forming tl

'•bridge "of the nose. The lower part of tl

nose consists of cartilages and soft tissne.

The Spinal Column.— 'I'lio spinal

column c'Diisists of twenty-four .siiia 1

l)(!iies,— resembling those illusti'iit' 1

at Fii,^s. 49 and 50,— and two irreun-

lar bones at the lower end of ti
•

column.
Fio. 47 -The spinal

.^ reference to Fig. 47 shows thi
coliinin. rii'- right suit; f
of the tiguri' is toward the Spinal colunin IS not straigi t.

the back of the body. ^^^^ forms a series of curves. Tli'

curves give additional elasticity to the colni.m.

Each bone in the spinal column is called a vertebra, fi' n

a Latin word siunifving "to turn," as a joint. 'V\\\\- ;i

translation or definition of the word would be, "a joint 'f
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the spinal colunin." Kacli vcr-

ti'l)m lias witliiii it a laij^j. oihmi-

iiig, thr(tii;,'h which passes the

s|)inal conl. The vcrtt-hni' are

JR'ld togc'tht-r hy ligaments, aiul

are so phieed, one ilin-ctly over
the other, that the central open-

iiips form a continuous canal ex-

tending the entire length of the

spinal column. This is called

the spinal canal; it furnishes a
firm protection to the sjjinal

cord. IJetween the vertebne,

as shown in Fig. 48, are disks,

or cushions of elastic cartilage.

'I Ilia cartilage rescnd)les ruliber

ill its elasticity. Its great use

Fio.48.—Two vertebrip, A, A,
sliKlilly separiitw! to show tlio

cilsliioii of rartiliirff, H; tlit" jmihI.

tioti of the Mitiiiai cord is indicated
at C.

Fro. 49. — The upper surface of one
"t tlie vertebra of the iieclt : A, opeii-
1"^' ill each side for a blood ves.sel

;

I'. l">int on which the bone above it

I'^'m; C is the long process that extends
'""") thh back of the spinal column;
'I, opening in the center for the spinal
curd.

can be appreciated when
it is stated that the com-
bined thickness of all

these cushions is over si.x

inches. They greatly di-

minish the shock and jar

that come to the body from
jumping and running.

Nearly all the vertebne

resemble those shown in

Figs. 49 and 50. Fig. 49
illustrates a vertebra of

the neck, as viewed from
above. The long process,

C, is the one that is so

easily felt at the back of

the neck. The darkly

i

\i a
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slmdt'tl oviil portion at tlio topof tlit; ligiiro, iinintnliutely iti

front of t!iu opt'iiiiijj for tlie Hi'iiuil conl, is the iiluoe of

attiiclinu'nt of the chuHtic cartiluj^f. Fig. ')0 rt'presents m

verti'bra lower (l(»\vii the Hpii/iil

eoluinn, and viewed from the side.

At A is represented the front oi

the vertebra, and the pUvce whjMi

the cart ihige is attaehed. Th* • lon^

process, H, extends backward uuil

(h Anward, forming a part of tli.

Fki. r*t. oii(3 of the MTU- ridge, which may l>e felt exteml
hnr view...i ir...„ tim «i.i,.: A.

j,
"

,,„„,„ ^he center of the ba.'k.
rcpicsfhts I he hoily of tWo vtT- V,,, ., .

lebra; H, «hei.r.K;e8». ' ho '' atUs IS HO named b<

cause it supports the globe of tli.

head. It stands at the top of the spinal column, .ind di'

fers in shajje from the other vertebra-. L'immi this bonr,

which remains stationary.

the skull rests, nodding, or

moving backward and for-

ward, at will.

The '"axis," or second

vertebra of the spinal col-

umn, is so named because it

forms the pivot upon which Fk;. ..l.-Tlie atlas, or the fir t

the head turns from side to v.n.-i.ru, vU-wed from ahove: (i) th-

•
1 f,,, . • . • .1 process of the axis: (2) the itluCfs.iM

Side. ihlS pivot IS tU<^,yUUUi\n-s\,Mr^,ts;Vnth,'.nH'mu,

strong bony projection, re- for thf spinal loni. Tlu- doticil li:

.

sembling a tooth, which rises
rt'prt'sents a li<;ain«nt which holds il

pro<!e8s (1) in place.

perpendicularly from the

upper and front part of the axis. When the atlas an I

tlie axis are in position, they correspond to Fig. '»
;.

During the sidewise movcuicnt of the hu;ul, thi skull ai 1

the atlas move together, the atlas swinging around tie
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pivot of the axiH. A study of V\^^. r,I, r,2, ,,,..1 53
iiiil in making this clear.

The Ribs. — The

will

hofly. 'J'ho rilw are

re are twelve ribs on eaeli Ki<le „f tl

that ea<;h makes an elastic

of hone. liehind, the ril

attnchetl to the siiinal col

.so curved
le

)H

u

Heven are

loiio

le 1

In fn.nt, the first

'.t'hed to the hrcast h
"Kcans of cartiluj,'es. Tl
three are fiistene<l to each ot

l)y cartilaj,'t"M
; while the last

liavo no attachment iu front,

lience they are called the float-

in*,' ril)s.

The Thoracic Cavity. — The
thoracic cavity, so called iH-cause
it contains the thorax, <>i- chest.

Fi... -.2 -Tho atla« (A) ai.l
th«- axis (H) viewcl from -.l.e

«iile: (\) the |.,.«cs« mi whii h
, 1 , ,,

"
' t'"' atlas tiiriiH (s«.fi also at I

.>* inch.sea hy the sjunal ,„lunui Fi^s. si an.l r,:.); cj) !Z ,"*„':

In-hind, the sternum, (»r hreast "'"*•''<'> th<- atlas rests.

l".ne, in front, the ril.s on the si.lcs, and the di.phraffu.
iM.ovv. The spaces l>etwecn the rihs are rtlkd in with

.1 nniscular tissue, m) tli;it

surrouiuli nor the t)ioia<ic

cavity there is a ccmipl-ie

wall, formed partly of
bone and partly of muscle.
All that part of Fig. 8{»

which is above the <lia-

r. ,, phra^'m, C6), re
no.53.— Thpatlasandaxisinposition. tl.p fhnr-iv T-
:; View : n, rl.^ .„,..!. lii. . -'"^ .llOItiX. J::: View. (1) the toi.tlilik pro<'esH of

•"• '"•"''^>
•<

:uis,showiiijr above the aiias; (2) the '^V are the I'

(«) the atlaa. ' ^

and large l-Ioo'

[

I
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The Upper Extremities. — There are five large Ijoiies .and

several siiuill ones that belong to the arms, the upper ex-

tremities of the body. The clavicle, or collar bone,

extends from the front of the shoulder to the top of tlu"

sternum ; it keeps the shoulders from stooping. The scap-

ula, or shoulder blade, forms the back of the shoulder,

between the shoulder joint (Fig. 54) and the s{)ine. At it-

upper and outer part is a cavity, or socket, for the recep-

tion of the head of the humerus, or upper arm bone, which

extends from the shoulder to the elbow. The two bojus

Fia. 54. — A, Front view of the right B, Back view of the same joint,

shoulder joint, without collar hone.

(1) Scapula; ('.') hony promineiicR on scapnla; (.^) humerus; (4) point f

attachment of collar bone. The ball (luad) of the hunieru.s is held tightly i"

the socket of the scapula by means of the ligaments here shown.

of the forearm, or lower arm, are the radius and the ulna.

The radius and ulna are placed side by side, and so arran^< 1

that the radius can move partly around the ulna, givin;

the hand the power of rotation, or turning. The radiis

is on the side of the arm corresponding with the thuniii.

The remaining bones of the arm form the hand.

The Pelvis. — The pelvis is a kind of boiiy basin inolnst !.

on the back, by the two lower bones of the spinal colum i

;
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on the sides, by the large hip l,ones (Fig. 55); and in front,
by the pubic bones. The curved shape of the upper edge

Fio. Sfl. — A, hip joint with outer liga-
ments reiuovetl- B, hip joint wiih ligameiiU
iu place.

of the liip bones gives a strong support for tiie abdominal
organs. The sides furnish a means of attachment for the
legs, while the back gives attachment to the spinal column.
The Lower Extremities. — The femur, or thigh bone

(Fig. 5G), extends from tlic thigh to tlie knee; it is the

Fio. 50. - The fomur.

longest, largest, and strongest bone in the body. The
tibia and fibula, placed side by side, form the lower part
"I the leg. The tibia forms the ridge in the front of
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the leg, while the fibula forms tlie outside of the leg. The

patella, or knee pan, protects the knee in front.

Bones of the Foot. — The bones of the foot are so united

that they form an arch (Fig. 57), of which only the ends

touch the ground. This arch is useful in protecting the

body from severe shocks, as in the act of running or jump-

ing ; for it is evident that when the weight of the body is

fr

!

1;

.

'

b i.a.cj

FiQ. 57.— Side view of the bones of tlie foot, naturally arranged

in the form o' an arch.

thrown upon the arch, its center is pressed downward, thus

acting as a spring.

The Joints. — Whenever bones form a joint or meetinu'

place, they are covered with a layer of highly polishtd

cartilage (Fig. 58). This gives some slight elasticity, uikI

also reduces the friction. Covering the cartilage u a ver\

thin membrane which is constantly secreting, or pouriiiL,^

out, a watery fluid, called the synovial fluid, or joint watoi.

It serves the same purpose as does oil on the wheels ami

joints of machinery.

The Ligaments. — The bones are held together at tli-

joints by bands of tissue, called ligaments. These ai«

very dense and strong, and capable of withstanding grent
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fs--*^.,,

Strain without injury. Fig. 5o, \\ ilkistratPs how the
liead of the femur is buried in the socket prepared for if
Kig. 56, A, illustrates the hip joint after the outer \i":x.
nients have been removed, and the bone pulled partly out
of Its socket. A strong ligament still

remains, holding the liead of the femur
to the center of the socket.

Sometimes the ligaments are unduly
stretched, or slightly torn, as when the
wrist or ankle is sprained. Such an
injury usually causes great pain, and
recovery is slow. The ligaments may
be so broken or torn that the bones
slip out of their proper places. The
bone is then said to be " out of joint,"
or dislocated. Sometimes in healtliy

l)ersons the ligaments are very loose,

so that, by the action of the muscles
alone, some of the joints can be dislo-

cated at will. Such persons are siiid

to have loose joints.

Varieties of Joints. — Joints may be
either movable, imperfect, or immov-
able. The movable joints, such as the
shoulder and elbow joints, vary ex-

,. , .
•* ' J ^-^ III cartiiafje river the piKl

ceedingly m their power of motion, of each bone: (i) the

The imperfect joints are such as are '"'"f '
^"^ the layers of

found in the spinal column. There
'''*'""'''^*'-

is some slight motion between the vertebra), due to the
elasticity of the thick plates of cartilage. It is the same
'"'•tion that can be made after cementing a thick plate of
'
iii)l>er between two blocks of wood. Tiie elasticity of the

nihl)er would allow a certain freedom of motion and yet

Fio. 58.— A longitudi-

nal scr'tioii throii-li a
joint, .showinj; a layer
of cartilajje over the end

( ^' \

m-
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the parts would not move iij^on one anotlier. Examples

of the immovable joints are seen in the union of the bones

of the skull. The edges of the bones are so fitted into

each other that they form an unyielding joint, or suture.

Because of the delicacy of the brain it is imimrtant tliat

the covering should be firm and unmovable.

The Ball-and-socket Joint. — When the head of one bone,

which is more or less round like a ball, fits in the socket,

or depression, of another bone, the joint is called a ball-

and-socket joint. The bone with the round head can

move in any direction, the extent of its motion dependini^

only u}X)n the shape of the socket. If the socket lie dee|i

and small, as in the hip, the motion will be limited, but it

the socket be shallow and broad, as in the shoulder, then

the motion will be free in every direction.

Fio. 5ft. — A section througli the elbow joint : II, the humerus ; U, the uhia

R, the radius; P, the process, which prevents the arm Iroiu inoviug back ul .1

certaiu Hue.

Hinge Joints. — When two bones are joined together >

that they can move back and forth in only one direction,

like the liinges of a door, the joint is called a hinge joint

The elbow is the best example of a hinge joint (Fig. h\^ 1

The movement is limited, for while the arm can be bei

forward and straightened, it cannot be bent backwarti.

The knee is another example of this joint.

Pivot Joints. — The rotary motions of the head, In

which the skull and tlie atlas turn upon the pivot of li <;

axis, furnish an illustration of a pivot joint.



CHAPTER XVI

THE MUSCLES

General Description. ~ The great l)ulk of the bo«ly, out-
side ot the skeleton, is composed of muscles. The niiisclea
give the general outline to the
l)()cly and make nearly one half
lis total weight. Nearly all the ^H^-J^^ ^
muscles are arranged in pairs, so ^

t hat the two sides of the body are
almost alike. Some of the mus-
cles are very minute, wliile others
are long enough to reach from
tlic hip to the knee. In the
majority of animals, they are of
a deep red color, forming the lean
meat or flesh. In many of the
lishes and in some of the birds,

the muscles are white, or of a
iii,dit yellow color.

The Uses of M cle. — The
muscles are primariU the orgaiis
of motion. They also act as a

F'"«" -Voluntary muscle,

^li'.a the nerves; they iMch)se the «-ls. '"aguified.

l^Mge thoracic and ab.h.minal cavities; tliey serve as
-M>l.ions to diminish tlie force ..f falls and blows; thev
i- iq. iiTPguiaritios in the skeleton, an.l tlius add to the
sviuinetry of the whole Inxly.

141
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142 THE ESSENTIALS OF HEALTH

Two Kinds of Muscle. — Tlie muscles are, in respect to

their duties, divided into two classes, the voluntary ami

the involuntary. The voluntary muscles are so called be-

cause their movements are inuh'r the control of the will.

Such muscles can be used whenever we wish or will

to use them, as the mu.scles of the face or the arm.

Others cannot be controlled in this

way ; they do their work independent

of any action of the will, hence they

are called involuntary. The muscles

of the stomach and the heart are of

this variety. The heart beats, the

stomach contracts, and we are power-

less to stop their action.

As a rule, all those movements in

the body most essential to life are not

under the control of the will. Yet

many of the involuntary muscles can

l)e controlled for a short time. An
illustration of this is found in ordi-

nary breathing. We breathe a cer-

tain number of times a minute and arc

entirely unconscious of it; still, by an effort of the will.

we can breathe faster, slower, or deeper. Even the volun-

tary nuiscles can be made to contract involuntarily by ;i

shari) blow, or by some fright. While voluntary muscles,

therefore, are c<mtrolled by the will, they are not invari-

ably so controlled. Nearly all the voluntary muscles aiv

attached to bone at each end; while the involuntary aiv

not attached to the skeleton, but are found in the walN

of hollow organs, as the stomach and the intestines, am!

in the walls of the arteries.

Structure of Voluntary Muscle. — If a im'ce of lean meat.

Fig. (il. — A niiLscuhir

fiber, iiiagnitied.
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which m voluntary mu.scle, be b„il.<], it will apneur us if
ready to fall apart into little bundles of tissue. These
bundles may be easily divided into still smaller ones bv
separating them earefuUy with needles. In this way
iinnute threads of tissue are obtained. If c,„e of these
be examined with a n.iernsc„,,e, it will be fo.uxl to consist
of many smaller threads, called muscular fibers. In Ki.r
60, four of thes.. libera ure seen side by side, with thek
aceompanyiuf^
blood vessels. Jn

this figure, and
also in Fig. 01,

fine lines may be

noticed runninjr

directly across

each liber. Be-
cause of these

markings, this va-

liety of muscle v„. ,.., „.,

l,.,o V>«-,„ 11 1
— ~ "'^ ^'iJ""i''y I'l"'"! vessels f.f musolphas been called nK„ni,i..d. T,.e .hawin. is n.a.l.. from nTZlu.

Striated muscle, ^l"''-'""^^" »« Fi«. tio, ouly he muscular fibers are not
V *• 2.^ I , ,

shown.
Notice the blood

ppply, as shown in Fig. ,;2. On examining any piece of
lean meat, the bundles are seen as strings of red flesh
with white connective tissue between them. Boilinc. thJ
meat dissolves this connective tissue to a cer' ^ • Uent
so tliat the bundles of fibers more readily f. i a.,, -t

'

Structure of Involuntary Muscle. - In voluntaiv' muscle
IS quite simple in its structure. It consists of a numl^^r
ot spindle-shaped cells, held together by a cement. This
ee.nent substance is found throucrhout the Ik^.Iv It is
ul the nature of glue, or cement, and it firmlv holds many
of the cells of the bo.ly together. Fig. ^3 represents

Mf:

'1
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some involuntary muscle which hiis been treated with

dilute acid. The acid has dissolved the cement, and the

cells are seen well separated

from each other. The«e cells

are very minute, and a hi^h

power of the microscope is

required to see them,

r HHl/f/IV I f^y ^^* Tendons. — The volun-

I \t i (wfm ' J^/ tary muscles are sometimes

JfJ Mfg^^^l attached directly to the skin

fJM w fi ^''^k I and to other soft tissues ; but

W g I ' ^^§ I the great majority are con-

/ f V^^F~7 nected to the bones by firm,

' white cords. These white,

Fio.63.—The cells of involuntary shining COrds are Called ten-
muscle, magnified. ^^^^ ^J^^ ^^^^^^^^ J^^^^^^ ^^^^

power of themselves to contract. They simply serve the

purpose of cords, connecting the working part of the

muscle with the part which it l;as to move. The parts

acted upon may be situated a considerable distance from

the controlling muscle ; thus, the ends of the fingers an-

moved by the muscles of the forearm.

The tendons serve another purpose: owing to their

compact nature they occupy much less room than dn

the muscles, thus the small size of the wrist and ankle is

made possible. Were it not for this fact, these joints

would be covered witli thick muscle, and it would be quite

impossible to have the necessjiry freedom of motion. The

tendons • the wrist can ))e easily felt, while tlie one

attached > the thumb is easily seen on the back of

the hand. The largest tendon in the body, shown in

Fig. 57, is called the tenJo Achillis. According to tiie

Greek legend it was at this point that Achilles received
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\m death wound, a8 there was no other portion of \m
body that could be wounded.

Fig. 64 illustrates the muscles of the forearm and their
tendons. The tendons are held tightly down ut the wrist
by firm bands of tissue. Some of the
tendons extend to the very ends of the
tlngers, so that when the muscles of
the forearm contract, they move the
most distant parts of the hand. The
tendons are inclosed in sheaths, through
which they easily glide.

Muscular Contraction. — Hy placing
liie fingers of one hand upon the fleshy

I)art of the other hand, at the base (or
hall) of the thumb, the tissue will feel

soft and comparatively thin. This tis-

sue consists of voluntary muscle, and
can be made to contract by an effort of
the will. With the fingers still in the
position indicated, place the thumb on
the end of the little finger; the muscle
now feels thick and hard. From this
we conclude that when a muscle con- Jj^i!^~'^^^ T".... ^"" cles of the arm, ending
tracts. It becomes thicker and harder. 5" the white teudous at

We know that a muscle shortens when *^^ '^"^*-

it contracts, because it moves the parts to which it is
attached.

A study of Figs. 66, 67, 68, 69 will illustrate the
I'tmciple upon which all voluntary muscles act. If
the muscles on the front of the arm should shorten,
the hand would be raised; while if the opposing mus-
clfs on the back of the arm should shorten, the hand
would be drawn down again. If the muscles on the

I r

1
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front of the lep should shorten, the too8 \\o\\h\ Iw raised

;

while the opposing iiiubcles would ruise the heel. TIiujj Wf

FiQ. 65.— A, a niuwlp rclaxeil. ]>efore It coiitractR; H, the sumo muscle con-

traclfU ; it is shorter uml thicker.

learn that when a muscle cMutrajts, it hocomes thicker,

harder, and shorter: and tliut all the movements of the

body are caused by such contractions (Fig. 65 ).

In the case of the

involuntary muscles,

tlu' individual spindle-

-shaped cells contract.

If the cells be arranged

in a circular manner,

as around the arteries,

then their contraction

will diminish the size

of the vessel. For

the same rea.son, if the

muscular cells thii!

. .• .1 .; "^'^THw/mlir fi^nn the walls of tl-
tr.itmg thp actum of themus-

rlesof thearni. .\, the mnwle, stomach Contract, tlie^

or rt..xor, ^^hich raises the ^^^ ^Ji^^iuish ^]^q «!,,

forearm, Fni. ('.7. — B, the
. i

musoie, or .xt.-iisor, used to of the cavity, and Wi;;

straighten the arm. force OUt its contents.

'(

Fio. fiO.
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lint a mtisclo .animt m>min iu „ ,l„te „f ,.„„„.„,..

""" I...- uny ^..-eat l..,„,l, „f ,imo. It »„„„ ,!,.,.» ,„„, ,..U.|,'- u, ,c.lax. Af„.,. a ,l„„.t ,,.„, |,„wever. it i, a.a,eady for work. All ,„u,olc., ,„u,t l,av.3 re,., or u""
Will .soon woar out. ^
The Use of Levers in the Body. _ FLu. vou over

vvutci.0.1 workmen n.ovinjr l.euvy stones or timbers for anew building? You
niifflit often see them
take a pole, put ono
end on tlie ground
midor the tind)er to be
moved, lift up on the

pole, and let the timber
slide along. Sonuf-

limes, instead of lift-

ing up on the polo

I'laeed under the tim-
Iht, they would put a
small block beh)w the
pole, close to where it

U'oes under the limber, _
iind then raise the tim- '''"•^^-•'^'"'«""Kiiietiiiisri(.s..f the lower

her l»v nw.eci-nn, .1
>"« '""tractcl ai A to raise the )...el. Fi.;. (Jm.•XI by piessing down -The oo„,r.u-ti..,.of theop„oM„g „.uscl..s to

on the pole. These raise the toes.

^ne two forms of what we call -prying." An engineer
^v..nld use somewhat different terms. Ho would tell you
tl.at the pole was a lever, the ground or the block on
^vl.ich thepol.. r.'sted was the fulcrum, and the object to
'.; moved was the weight. We apply the same principle
Whenever we move our bodies; without some form of
'^i>r;ving" we could not sit or stand or walk or lift.

Try a few exi.erimeuts in i)rying. Take a bor.k and 'if

tMi
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piy itrtlon^' tlM! lU'sk with u rul.-r, or lift it witli tlif rul.

by placing u pfuril uiuler th-- ruler luar tin- book. rii«

lay the ruler on tho ilo«.r, pkice a foot «»ii (Hh« t'liil iin'l

book on tho other; gruHp the ruler near the hook an<l in

up. The hook is raised iis rea»^ily us before. Then si

the linRors alonj,' the ruler close to tho foot and lift. \ ..

will have to lift hard to rntso the hook in this iX)sitioii

thi> last experiment illustrates what you do uneonsciousl

eveiy time you lilt y«-iir hand. It you piaco a lK)«)k on

tne palm of your hand and raise it slowly, the book is tl,

weight, the forearm is tl»e U'ver («'onesp<miling to t'

ruler), your elbow is tho fulcrum, serving as your I

did ir the other experiment, and the big mUHclc on t

front of tho arm is the power api>lied to raise the wem' .

Owing to the short space between the elbow (the 1
>

crum), and the power (the muscle), and to tho long sp;i.

between the power (the muscle) and tho weight on \U<'

hand, the muscle has to exert a large aniount of force to

move the weight. In other movements of the body \m'

use different forms »»f this lever principle, and it would \'<-

interesting to trace them out. From the hint that 1
s

been given you will appreciate why muscles cannot con-

tinue violent exercise witiiout some rest.

Harmony in Muscular Action. — Tlie muscles whicli bciMJ,

or flex, the joints are called the flexors, while tln-o

which bring the bent parts back again are called ii;.'

extensors. Examples of the former are those muscles -11

the front of the arm whicii raise the hand : while exanip -s

of the latter are those on the back of the arm which
\
n\[

the hand down again.

From this description, it is evident that op^iosing n i-^-

cles must not act at the same time ; for if the flexors kI

extensors should eijually contract, and pull upon the
i'

its

M^^^ i,l;
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f'> which tl.cy an. attiu IhmI, there uouhl be no motion whiit-
v^rv. T(, j,Mve free inoiiun to a part, ho oi.pu.sii.jr musdes
...UM he linely a.lj.iHte.I to t-aeh other. In cases of spasn.s,
••.•.onyuls.nns, the M.u.s.les Au not aet in harmony, an.l
tlie h(»<ly he.oiiK's siKV and ri<;i<l.

The (leliea<^v of tlie a.ljustii.ent of mus.-iilar action is
well jjlustrale.l in the nniseles „f the face. Often the
expressions of the face tell more than <lo nt-ered w.»rtl8
An nneonsoions cntraetion of a n.nsele, be it ever ho
sh-ht, may betray, to the eluse obs.Mver, pain ..r pleas-
ure. A sh-ht (ir-ntraetion of a mnsele lifts the bn.w, and
a smde covers the face; while a chani,^e in anoth r mus-
e!- IS I..lh)wed with an expressi„n of snffering and pain.

I lie luhnito variety of tones that can b.' produced by the
i"Mnan voice \y. duo to the position and tension of the
^'" d 'ords, and these are .-nntrolled by mn.«eular action
The Control of the Muscles. - All the mnsel. s are under

the control of the nervous system. The nerves serve as a
eonneetin? medium b, tween x\> l.rain and the spinal cord
and the distant nn.sri..s. : ;. uwye force is sent froni
the bra.n, or spinal ..... .i ,., ... die nerve Hbers to the
•listant muscles stin>.. ,:.„: ,^. ,, to amtraet. If this
coimection be broken, , r

Training the muscles t!i. i ;

and the brain as well. U i„ . ,,. learn to use the muscles
"I the hands skillfully, as we must to do good carpentry
•' good metal work, we have acc.uni.lished two different
t.nng.s_the muscles have been taught to act witii deli-
laey and precision, and the nervous system (brain, si)inal
("id, and nerves) has been taught to give its orders to
tl"' timscles that are involved more accnratelv an.l more
i^iHHincally than it couhl do without this training. Hence
tiif advantage of the diliferent forms <,f manual training

; bt3 no muscular action.

ii.^'riiis training the nerves

^

i it

^iUl
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that are intrcxluccd into school work. These are impor-

tant not only to the pupil who exi)ects to cam his living

by some form of skilled lal)or, but also to the pupil who

expects later to take up some profession, and may then-

fore never have another opportunity to get the menla!

discipline that comes from rightly directed manual labor.

Effects of Alcohol on Muscular Work. — rrofessor Ciislniov

,

Univcisitv of .Micliisan, says: '-Over ami over it has h.
.

,,

(li'ni<.nstiat(Ml brvi.nd question that rosnnents suppliod vim

alcoholic; li(niors are less capable of long marches and suit. ;

rnovi- from fati-i.e than others to which no alcohol is issued.

'

Dr. K. D.-strcc, late professor in the I'niversity of lUiissel .

said :
'' Nothing,' whatever in physiolofMcal chemistry acthon/' ^

us to admit that alcohol has a favorable influeneo on nuis.u! r

work. r.iuii,'e asserts that th.> effects felt are only a sympt- a

of brain j.aralvsis, a beimmbiu;^ of all feelin-jj of weariness."

Dr. Graham Lusk, Trofessor of Thysioiogy m Univer> y
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and Bellevue Hospital Medical College, writes: "It seemshardly necessary to refer to the fact that the use of alcohol
•n armies as a means of obtaining additional expenditure ofphysical force, has long since been abandoned. After taking
alcohol the sum total of work done will not be increased, but
rather dun.nished The depressant effect is the predom naling factor m the long rnn."

Sir Victor Horsley, M.D., a celebrated brain specialist ofEngland states
:
" The disadvan^ageous effect of alcohol on per-sons performing n.uscular work is well known, and it has beenproved fro,n the records of military expeditions that the best

physical results are obtained under total abstinence from alcohol
Ihe evidence IS overwhelming that alcohol in small amounts
has a most deleterious effect on voluntary muscular work."

The Most Important Muscles.- Nearly all the muscles havP very
d.ffic,. names of I at.n origin, which n^fer to their location or to hiork they have to do. To illustrate : The ocnpifo-frontalis mnscie ise one that extends from the occipital hone to the fronta boneUhon th,s muscle contracts, it rai.ses the eyebrows and <lraw 'e•soalp for^^ard. It ,Mves to the face the expre.s.on of surprise and;vl>en^the contraction is mo. marked,J expression oiZs^^ior

An illustration of a muscle named by the nature of its work is the

h « ,.g. II, ,he mn.s..Ies on each side of the face are calie.l
1- '"hew.ng mu.scdes." By placing the fingers over the angle of the

J.wer jaw. just over the h.wer molar teeth, and pres^in,. the teethhnuy together as in chewing, the mu.scle will be felt U. thicken andliirden as it contracts,

Other important nui.scles are as follows: The f.urrl„„>or nu.scle is
" tueen the upj^-r an.l lower jaws at the si.les of the face. During
nasfcation these n.nscles contract holding the cheeks firn. so that the

'I"

.s ept between the teeth. >Vhen the cheeks are distended wit^
'"'• the l.uccmators contract and dispel it from between the lins This
:;;'

"
fr^" ;« *''« ^"--'^ '-^•-"- it is used so Iar,.elv in blowing

^' - and ,n blowing win.l instrun.ents. It is named Iron, the Latio
^^••r.i meaning "trumpet."

P

,im
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The tongue is a large voluntary muscle capable of a variety of

iiiovenieuts.

The broad flat muscle that covers all of the upi»er and back part of

the neck ami shoulders is calicd the Inipi'zins.

Ou the up|)er and front i)ait of the chnst is a larj<e muscle. th<'

jiecloidlis mnjiir, or large muscle of the chest. It aidn in drawing the

arm inward and forward, and is often very largely develoj)ed in strong

men.

Tlie (liaphraipH is a thin muscle that completely divides the tferacic

frf>m the ul>doniiiial cavity. It is attached to the ribs and to the

s/itne. By its conlniction it takes a very j)rominent part in respira-

tion. The iiiicrrimitil nu»«<li-i ar. ])etween tin- ribs. IJy contractiii;;

they raise the riU and thereby increiise the capacity of the chest.

They are very important to ropiration, aiding in the work of the

diaphragm.

The largt thick muscle which compleb'ly covers the shoulder is th.-

deltoid. The hiceps covers tiie whole of the front of the upper arm.

It is tlie great flexor muscle of the forearm. It is this nmscle that is

largely used in climbing or in drawing tlie body up when hanging by

the hands to a limb or pole. Its swelling and hardening may be

eajiily felt by placing the left hand over tlie front of the rigiit arm

and then raising the right forearm forciljly, as if lifting a heavy

weight. Tliis muscle is largely developed in athletes, and in all who

are engaged in heavy manual labor.

The trirpps is the great e.Ktensor of the arm, covering its entire back

surface ; it is the direct antagonist of the biceps. There could l)e no

bending of the forearm if both these muscles .should act at the same

time.

The muscles of the thigh are very large ami strong, many of them

extend from the hip to the knee. The greater part of the calf of the

leg is formetl by a strong, large muscle called the ffastrnmciiiius. h

tt'rminates below in a tendon called the tendn Arh'illes. This muscle,

with smaller ones by its side, is con.stantly brought into u.se in walk-

ing, standing, leaping, etc. It draws the heel up and thus rai.ses tin

whole body from the ground; while the body is thus supported the

other leg is carried forward.

^?^:*:>r~
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CHAPTER XVII

EXERCISE

Exercise Necessary. — Exercise of the muscles is abso

lutely necessary to keep them healthy and strong.

But no one admires a man who has strong muscles, and

a sluggish bruin ; so we conclude that it is unwise to dc

velop one particular part of the body and to neglect some

other portion. The endeavor should be to develop all

parts equally well. A proper amount of exercise is one o!

the essential conditions for perfect bodily development.

Many a young and enthusiastic pupil has been s..

carried away with his desire to excel in his studies, thiU

every hour spent in other labor, or in rest, was regardtMi

as so much time wasted. He failed to remember that the

sound mind must be in a sound body to bring forth its

highest and best results. It is of vital importance tlia!

at least one or two hours of each day be spent in outdom-

exercise. No matter how cold the air may be outside, iim

one need fear taking cold if the body be kept in actiw

exercise, and if rest be taken in the warm house. 0\\\-

door exercise is always to be preferred to that tak» !i

indoors, because outdoor air is the purest.

Work and Rest. — Each time a muscle contracts, tliciv

is a waste of some of its subsiance. During the acti '

work of a muscle, the waste far exceeds the repair. Tl i-

worn-out material accumulates faster than it can be cur-

ried away, and the ]»ody experiences a sense of fatigi

154
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If exRrcise be continued until the kxlv is greatlv fatiirued
an. It such exercise be frequently ,vi..ate,l, the u.useles
will K'nulually waste uway, just ius ihey would if thev were
nut used tit all.

If a uuisele is made to work, it mu.t have its in-riods
ot rest. Ihe heart never ai.pears to be tired. It In-ats
on year after year, with an astonishin<r r.-ularitv Hut
a wouhl soon wear out, di.l ,t not have- a jH-nod ^.f .nni-
piete rest between its beats. I„ ,„,|,, H.at the n.useh.s

A Class lAKixt. Gymnastk s Oir ok Duoes.

may be kept in a healthy condition, there shouM be pn.per
exercise followed by rei.ose.

The Amount of Exercise. — If exercise is so inii.ortant
lor tlie general health, what is to be consi.lercd a proper
amount ? This varies within wi.le limits, aeeordin- to the
iHMlth and habits of the individual. If the organs and
tissues of the body are poorly nourishe.l, so that even
-hffht exercise gives great fatigue, then the exercise should
I'e very short, and followe.l by !(uig rest. Ib.t tlie fati-ue
fallowing exercise felt by those in delicate health will
-row less and less if the exercise be steadilv c..ntinued:
always rememl>ering to rest as soon as one begins to feel

j|
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tired. On the other hand, a healthy person may exorcise

until all the muscles are thoroughly tired, and yet, after

a night of sound sleep, awake feeling all the better for

the work.

It is safe to say that general exercise should not be too

violent ; overexercise is n(!arly as bad an no exercise.

Any exercise is too violent which losives the l)ody ex-

hausted. Such exercise unfits the l)0(iy ff>r regtdar work

and may prove injurious to the nervous system. Health-

ful exercise should bring a restful feeling, a desire for

work, and refreshing sleep.

Walking.— The gentlest form of active exercise is

walking. It throws into action nearly all the larger

muscles of the body, except tiiose of the arms. The ad-

vantage of this form of exercise over gymnastics is that

it takes the ixjrsoix out of doors. Here the varied scenery

has its exhilarating effect on the nervous system, and

purer air is inhaled. To derive tiie full l)enefit of walk-

ing, it sliould be undertaken with a feeling of freedom

and pleasure.

The Bicycle. — One advantage in using the bicycle is

that the mind is refreshed by the changing scenery and

the whole body is brought into active service. It is a

convenient and economieal conveyance, and its proi)er

use forms one of the most valuable exerci.ses. Rut tlic

rider should sit in a corre(!t position, and not bend low

down over the forward wlutel. He should 1h; careful

also not to overexert himself climbing hills.

Other Forms of Exercise.— Howing is a very healthful

exercise, and tends to develop many parts of the body. I'

is likely to prove injurious when long continued at a tinn

and when the muscles are used too violently. Horscbacl

riding is an excellent exerci.se. It brings into play nearl-
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Jill tlie imisc'los, wliile the fresh air and chanrrinir sroiicry
impart a healtliy toiio to tlie entire nervous systfin.
'I'ennis, {?(.lf, ha.sehall, footl)all, slidiiicr, skating, — uU
these are pleasant and honetit ial forms of exercise.
How to lind pk-nty of exercise in tlie open air does not

trouble the farmer's i)oy, who has to get up early in the
morning, do his part of the chores, and then walk a long

An Ol 11.00U (IVMVAMl M. V ( IIV M UM U . 1 K luU C.a.ViUV Si'.,lM,,.

way to school. Hut he is the boy wlio eats heartily, sleeps
\vclU and is not easily fatiofucd. He is laying the sure
t 'undation for a healthy body.

Benefits of Exercise. — Tlio muscles are not the oidy
[
.Its benefited bv exercise; the general health of the

'
itire body is greatly pn)moted. Were this not true, but

li'tle would l)e said about muscular exercise: for simply
1' l>ecomu physically sirong should not lie nur highest
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ftttibilion. Tlie mind of lUiin is more to be admired thai

his imiseiihir strenj^th. It is hcriiusc ii hoiillhy Imdy i

such u great aid to a vigorous mind that an almndaiU'

of exeri'ise is so iHjrsistently urged.

A proper amount of exercise increases tlie healthy actioi

of the heart, and makes the hh)od How more freely throu;4'

«*.

(tlTllOOK OVMNA.STHS IN A \'A( ATlo.V S' IIUOL.

the organs and tissues. Il brings more air into the lung

increases the appetite, and aids digestion. From this

logicaiiv follows that bodilv excreise tends to give nm

activit\ to tlie mind and lo st nMigtlirn the nicntnl powci

Effects of Alcoholic Drinks on Muscular Action. — 11

value of museular aelioii dcpcnu.. upon the eontrarlii

ix)wer of the muscle, tlif t:\a<'tuess of its control by t!

ir ' "_
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brain, and upon its power of ejMlnrance, that is, the length
(if time the muscle can sustain a given amount of work. As
tlie limit of endurance approaches, the feeling of fatigue
comes on and increases until rest Incomes necessary.

The man who earns his living by muscular lalnir natu-
rally wishes to iuivc strength of muscle and to have it

hold out until Ids task is accomplished. Hut if he takes
a <lrink of beer or ale, or sonic oth^r alcoholic li(|uor.

when he In-gins lo fed tired, he reduces his working
ability for the rest of the day. He may think for a little

while that he feels better, l>ecause the alcohol dulls his

nerves and makes him less conscious of his weariness, but
he quickly iH-eomos more tired than he was b«'Fore.

lie may think too that he can do more and better work
while the effect of the alcohol lasts, but here again he is

mistaken, a.s careful tests will show. The difference in the
quantity and quality of his work can Iw clearly seen by
careful comparison made by another person whose brain is

unclouded by alcohol. The reason the drinki'r himself is

deluded is Iwcause the alcohol that dulled his brain until
he no longer felt tired, dulled his judgment also. At the
name time, the poisoned brain could not so well control
the movements of the muscles and a portion of the energy
he exiK'ri led was misdirected. This is a particularly seri-

ous matter to the men engaged in industries that require
exact and skillful work.

Efficiency requires strict attention to the matter in hand,
and the ability to hold in check an impulse to move until
tiie mind decides just how the motion .shoul-i be made in

order to l)e right. One of the first effects of alcohol is to

lessen the {K)wer of self-control and to increase thetcp<:. ,uy
to muscular movement ; hence in i)roportiou to the amoMiit
he drinks it robs the skilled workman ot his skill. Fur ilie

/•;
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tuinii' reason, tlio man wlio drinks in out of [>lace in any
omployuuMit that involves reM|H}nsibility for life anil prop-

erty, liiiilroutl 8Ui)erintiii(lentM arul other niunagers of

large and important inilustries have learned from experi-

ence what men of science have verifietl by laboratory

experiments; nain»iy, that alcohol diminishes working
ability. The individual, tlie business foncern, or the nation

that would strive for the front rank in the world's work
must cut hmse the shackles imiwsetl by alcoholic drinks.

At one time Mr. C'ariM>gii> adtltMl tfn jier cent to the wapt's of his

alisliiiiiing workmen. When inquired of as to the rea.son for this

action, he wrote :
—

"Mill an- not required to ))e total abstainers, hut all who are can

oidaiii from IH'^ a gilt equal to ten per cent of their wages, with my
Itest wishes, upnti stating that tliey have ahstained for a year. I

consider t^tal al.^talners worth ten per cent nioro than otliers, espe-

cially if coachtnen, yaohtsnien. or n>en in chanjie of machinery."

Professor Adolf Kick, of the University of AVurzhurg, said : " Kvery

peiniy which the workman spends for alcoholic drinks is not only

wasted but employed for a destructive purpose. The workman would

use the 'noney expended for alcohol to best advantage if he purchast>d

fatty f.>ods and sugar in its stfad."

Efiects of Tobacco on Working Ability.— Dr. J. W. S»'aver, Sup«'r-

vi.-.orof PliysicalTrainingatYide University, has made some interesting

studies of the effect of tobacco upon muscular exertion. lie says :—
'• Whenever it is desired to secure the highest possible working

ahility of the organisms, as in athletic contests where the maximum
effort is demanded, all motor depressant influences are removed as far

as j)ossible, tobacco being one of the first substances forbidden. . . .

Exi>eriments carried on* by Dr. W. V. Lombard, of the University of

Michigan, have shown that even moderate amounts of tobacco in tin-

form of smoke lower the working power of the human muscle by a

high percentage. ... In from five to ten minutes after beginning to

smoke an ordinary cigar, muscular power began to diminish, atid in

an hour, when the cigar was burnt, it had fallen to al>out twenty-fiv(

per cent of its initial value. Th' total work of the time of depres-

aioD, co'i'^jared with a sitnilar normal period, was 24.2 to 44.8."

1 !
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THE SKIN

General Description. — Tlie sk\n f.,ii„.s a Htn.n^r, cKwc-
nttinK ganuent for tlic b»Kly, protecting the .lelitatc and
HtnHitive parts iK-neutli. In the euso «f a nu'.linn.-sized
man the skin is equal to sixteen square feet of surface. It
is not fiistened tightly to

1 he tissues ; but is held
hy delicate bands of con-

nective tissue (Fig. 70),

whicli are of a l(M)se

or oj)en nature. This
allows the skin to be
raised and gathered in

folds, and also permits

free movements of the

skin over the joints and
muscles. In some parts

of the body, as the soles of the feet and the palms of the
hands, it acts as an elastic pad. It affords i)rotection
from external injuries of a mechanical nature, and also from
tlie action of chemicals or poisonous substances. It binds
all the outer parts of the body together, giving it sym-
metry of outline. It has much to do with regulating the
temperature of the body.

The skin is also a great excretory organ, actively con-
-erned in the removal from the body of substances that
would prove injurious, if allowed to remain.

101

Fia. 70. —Cells from connective tissue,

magnified.
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Fia. 71. — Fat cells, magnified

to the right are five comiectiv

tissue cells partly tilled with fat.

Adipose Tissue.—The connective tissue l)eneatli the skin

usually contains more or less adipose, or fatty tissue. Fig.

71. In thin persons there may be very little fat, and the

outlines of the tendons and muscles, and even the shajH) :

the bones, may show through

the skin. In fleshy iKjrsons the

fat may be in great abundance,

pushing out the skin, and

causing the wrinkles and out-

lines of the parts beneath to

disappear. In the average

healthy body there is always

some fat in the tissues beneath

the skin. In old age the fat is likely to disappear, caus-

ing the skin to form in folds or wrinkles. The fatty

tissue is of use as an aid

in retaining the heat of

the body, thus taking

the place of so much
extra clothing.

The Two Layers of

the Skin. — The skin is

compo-sed of two layers,

the epidermis and the

dermis. The epidermis,

which is also called the

cuticle, or false skin, forms the outer layer. It is com-

posed entirel}'^ of cells, Fig. 72. The outer ones are very

hard and dry and are being con,- antly removed. The epi-

dermis has neither blood vessels nor nerves ; it is, there-

fore, bloodless and without feeling. For these reasons

it is possible to remove nearly all the epidermis by gently

scraping the skin with a knife without causing pain or the

Fig. 72. — A cross section of the epi-

dermis, niaffiiified: (1) the layer of cells

nearest the .surface of the hody
; (2, 3, 4)

other layers of cell.s.
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flow of bloo.1. Rut as soon as the true skin, the dermis, is

reached, tlie scraping causes pain and the blood begins to
flow.

In a blister tlie epidermis is entirely separated from the
dermis. An ordinary blister on the hand shows a thin
membrane, raised from the parts beneath, and separated

Y^r,. ..,._ A section of the lunnan skin, niaj;uifie*l : (1) the opMermis;
L) the .luct of a sweat jrland; (;») a sweat Rlaud: (4) the en.lin« of a
nerve, for the sense of toueh

; C) co.I.s of minute l,loo.l vessels; (i\) a hair
follicle, lu which is a hair; (7) a muscle, which can move the hair follicle.

from them by a watery flui.l. Such a membrane may be
iut without giving i)ain or starting blood ; for it is the
epidermis of the skin. After the thin membrane is
removed, if the red surface beneath it be touched, it will
i)e found highly sensitive and is easily made to bleed.

6 »
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Epidermis rapidly Changing. — The ei)iderniis is a good

illusti-.vti n of the wear and waste of tlie body. The outtM

cells are constantly falling off in vast numbers; imniensi

numbers are removed daily by the friction of the clothin,i,^

and by the work of the sponge and towel at the bath.

This loss is being steadily made up by the formation of

new cells in the deeper i)arts ; these come to the surface

as the ones over them disappear.

If all of the epidermis were removed at once, the parts

left would be very red and tender ; but in the case ot

the blister, a few cells of the epidermis are left clinging

to the true skin; these rapidly multiply until within it

few days a complete new epidermis is formed. After

some fevers, as during the "peeling" of scarlet fever,

large masses of cells are removed together.

Uses of the Epidermis. — The outer layer of the ej)i

dermis, as seen at (I), Fig. 72, consists of closely packed

hard cells which make a very complete and almost impeno

trable covering. Therefore, the epidermis is a protectior

against the absorption of poisons.

The surgeon is not harmed while operating on diseased

portions of the body, because the epidermis prevents tli(

absorption of any poisonous matter ; but there are man\

cases on record where the skin on the surgeon's hand wa-

accidentally cut or broken while operating, thus allowini:

diseased matter to be absorbed, producing blood poison

ing and even death. Immersing the whole hand in pols

onous matter might possibly do no harm, provided tip

epidermis were in a perfect condition everywhere; bm

a prick might cause death. The epidermis also protet

'

the parts beneath from the sudden changes of heat and colli

The Coloring of the Skin.

—

The color of the skin d -

pends largely npon the character of the deepest cells f

i.
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tie epulerinis, as at (4), Fig. 72. In very Iij,.l,t skins,,
these cells are colorless; in darker skins, the cells have
a slight amount of dark coloring matter in them ; while
m the darkest s.',

. s, the coloring mutter is verv abundant.
The destruction of these deep cells causes the epidermis
to appear perfectly white, as it does in certain diseases.
The white skin of the Albinos is due to the absence of
any coloring matter in these cells. A free supply of
blood to the skin gives it a red or pink color; while"any
interference with the action of the liver may give a
jaundiced or yellow color to the skin.

The Tactile Bodies. —The tactile bodies give the sense
of touch. They are situated in the dermis, or true skin;
they reach to the epidermis, but do not penetrate it!

Wherever the sense of touch is the mos< delicate, there
are found the largest number of tactile bodies. Over one
hundred of these bodies have been counted in a sj)aee ,i-

of an inch scpiare. They are veiy small, averaging no
larger than ^\^ of an inch in length. Thus the mkro-
soope shows that while it is true that the epidermis has
neither blood vessels nor nerves, yet just beneath it are
irves, illustrated at (4), Fig. 73, especially arranged for

the sense of touch. The dermis is also well supplied with
l)lood vessels.

The Sweat Glands. -The sweat glands are foun.l in
the deep parts of the dermis, or in the tissue immedi-
ately beneath the dermis. In FiL-. 73 th.-sp ,ri.n,i. ....

rcpi-esented as

That part of the tube wliich

lute tubes arrancred ill circular coils

is not coiled, but which ex-
t' lids from the gland to the surface of the skin, is called
tl: duct: the duct pursues a spiral course, as represented
"' the figure, and opens on the surface with a funnel-
!^' aped enlargement.

;- i

i:
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If tlie ri(l<?es which appear so phiiiily on the ends of

the liiii,'ers and pahns of tlie hands \n\ examined witli u

small ma;4nifying j^'hiss, it is possible to see the minnte

depressions in the center of them; these represent tl:

openings of th" sweat glands. The view obtained will

resemi)le that given in Kig. 74. The openings are (jnit.'

close together, in some phices averaging as many as three

thousand to the scjuare inch. From the surface of the

skin to the coiled glands is about one fourth of an inch.

It is estimated that thero are over three millions of

these glands in the entire skin.

The Perspiration. — Tlie perspiration is a colorless fluitl

secieted in the coils of the sweat glands. It is of ver\

simple composition, over 9'J."i

per cent of it being w^ater.

Some inorganic substances, as

sodium chloride (connnon salt ),

give it a salty taste ; while

some organic substances ini

p.ut to it an odor. Thr

perspiration is a continuous

_ secretion. Wiien it is small

• *, wf i
in amount, the water is evap

-T^T V • orated from the skni at on< <

r... '*^.V:. •: -:,::4My:»v;,':2wag>^ the 'fore its presence on tii'

[_»..;:i<K^^, \-*r^0S.,J^~:^-^^^-^ ski.i is not noticed; this i

. ^ cidlfd the insensible perspira
Pro. 74.— The surface of the .

skin, slij:htly nia^rnifie.!. showin- tion. As soon as the secret lo

the openings of the sweat glands. j^ increased, it loes not al!

evaporate, hii ' gathers as drops of sweat on the surface:

this is called he sensible perspiration. Many conditioi-

cause the amount of persinratio!! to vary. In some ind -

viduals the whole amount per day is very small; while i
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otluMs U ,8 very larnre. It is a fair averajre f„r the year
ttiroii-h to say that ah.,ut two {.ouiuls are secreted each (h»y

Ihere i.: a .narked .dference in the perspiration of
thehnver annnals

; the horse perspires freely ; the .,x to
ii sh^rht extent only

; and the dog but little, if any. The
pantm- of the .lo- after exercising allows much water to
IH' gnen otl Iroin the tongue and from the body through
the lungs; and in this way the object of regulating the
temperature of t h.- b,.dy is gained, as will be described later

Conditions affe:ting Perspiration. - An increase in the
ten.perature ot the surro.uidiiig air will cause an increased
secretion of tlie perspiration. Individuals who work in
furnaces, or i,i places of very high temi,erature, often
perspire as much in an hour as the average person will in
u Uay. 1 hose wiio perspire freely ought to drink a large
iunount of water to supply the loss, or the system will
soon become exhausted. An extra amount of water in
the system will increase the secretion. Muscular activity
IS well known to do the same. Certain drugs excite very
copious perspiration, while other drugs diminish it. The
secretion is lessened by cold ; in fact, it may be suddenly
arrested by tins means. Any <leparture from health also
n>ay cause it to vary, ranging from the hofdry skin of
lever to the profuse night sweats of consumption.

^

There is a direct relation existing between the acti.m of
tae kidneys and the skin. In summer, when the skin is
:i'!tive, the secretion of the kidneys is much lessened

;
while in winter, when the skia is less active, the work of
the kidneys is increased.

Object of the Perspiration. — The chief object of the
I'Mspiration is to regulate the temperature of the body
';

IS well known that when a li(piid evaporates, it, ,,ro-
-1CCS cold. So the evai.oration ..f a number of pounds

: »

i!t
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of water each day hum the surface of the body during

the warm days of summer causes a considerable lo>/er-

ing of the temperature. Exercise during the summer

would be ([uite impossible were it not for this fact.

The exercise causes rapid oxidation in the tissues, and

this produces heat ; and added to this is the heated atmos-

phere. Were not some way provided of cooling the body,

it would soon be in a raging fever. But the more one

exercises and the higher the thermometer, so much more

profuse is the perspiration, while its rapid evaporation

causes the body to remaiiv at about a fixed degree of heat.

Checking the Perspiration.— Sudden cooling of the skin

checks its action, throws additional work on other parts

of the body, and often causes disease. One of the most

frequent causes of a cold is the sudden checking of the

perspiration. After exercising, or whenever the body is

perspiring freely, great care should be taken in regard to

draughts of air. The body should be gradually cooled,

with some extra clothing thrown over the shoulders, while

resting. Sudden checking of the perspiration is positively

injurious and may easily lead to fatal results.

Ordinary Diseases of the Skin. —The n.ore ordinary

diseases of the skiu are the hives, heat rash, eczema, acne,

and the itch.

The hives, or nettle rash, is often caused by some dis

turbance of the digestion. The skin becomes very red,

and there is great burning and itching. Sometimes the

eruption is in small spots distributed over the body, or it

may take the form of an even rash over a portion of the

body. Some persons cannot eat clams, lobsters, oysters,

or any kind of fish, without having an eruption of the

skin. Others cannot eat strawberries without bringin,<i

on such an eruption. Usually this is a very simpK
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disease and passes away as soon as the cause is retnov.-dA fc't'ntle laxative, such as a seidlitz pou-.ler, is geninilly
all the treatment that is necessary.

Heat rash, or prickly heat, is an affection of tlie sweat
glands of the skin. It is generally cause.l by exposure to
extreme heat, by working in an overheated roon., or from
wearnig too heavy clothing in hot weather. This is not
a serious disease, and, when the cause is removed, it
does not ordinarily require treatment.
Eczema is more familiarly known as tetter, or salt

rheum. At first there is only a small red spot, or a
number of these spots arranged in clusters. The skin
Itches and burns, and soon scales are formed over the
inHamed places

; there may be a large surface inflamed in
this way. The disease has a ten.ler ^v to become chronic
unless promptly treated, therefore . physician should
always be consulted with reference to it.

Scabies, or the itch, is a highly contagic.us disease. It
IS caused by the presence of minute animals that have
penetrated just beneath the surface of the skin. IW their
presence they produce an irritation which causes most
intense itching, especially between the fingers The
disease may extend all over the body, and the itching
may become severe enough, when the body is warm in
I)ed, to prevent sleep and to cause great discomf<,rt.
I Ins disease may be completely cured, but the services
"I a physician are necessary.

Acne is another disease of the okin whicth is very
n.mmon among young people. It consists of minute
i'lmples, in t.e center of which there is usually a little
yellowish matter. Acne is generallv due to some dis-
««rbance of the digestive system, heMce in order to make
tlie cure complete careful attention si.ould be paid to the

i gP
^
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diet, and to all the ^eiuTiil rules of health. Kiich iiitnple

shoultl have its coiitnits n-moved by i)ressiiij; it ean't'iilly

with the lingers, whieh liivt- lirst beoi 'arefiilly cleansed,

or. with some Miint instrument. Wiieii there are hlaek-

lu uds it is (juite neeesnary that these ht; removed it the

cure is to h«' prompt and permanent. The best local

treatment for a face in this condition is to.wash it with

very hot water for five or ten minutes, mitrnintj and niijht.

Cold water should be next appli«'d, and then tlie hici-

should be thoroughly dried with a soft towel. During cnld

weather it may be best to use the hot water only at night.

Shingles is a disease which consists of a rash, extending

in a circular manner halfway around the waist. The

8kin burns and smarts, and the general system is often

more or less affected. It is a disease that requires the

services of a physician.

There are diseases caused by very low forms of vegi--

table life, called ringworm, scald head, aiid barber's itch.

These vegetable growths can be seen with only the very

high powers of the njicroscoi)e. All these diseases arc

very contagious, and should be proni[)tly treated by a

competent physician.

The Hair. — A hair consists of the root and the f^'iaft.

The former is situated in the skin, a:.! the latter projects

from it. The hair may be easily removed from its sac m
follicle, without damage. At the h)wer end of each haii

follicle is a small en inence, or papilla, which is well sup

plied with blood vessels. The root of the hair rests on

this papilla and grows from it. The cells of the papilla

midtiply and grow, pushing thos'? already fo.med upward

t .vard the surface. A hair, therefore, grows entirel>

from the root, from this minute papilla. If a liair i-

removed, another begins to grow at once from the papilhi.
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and ill linio will appear on the smfiic. Only ii .l.siiiK
lion or tin- papillii can pjvvcnt the hair frr.m ^Mf.win^r.

The hair shaft is not hollow, althonjjl; its centfr is'ton
posrd of c-i-lls inon, looM'ly iirran^'i-(l than th..s.. f..n„iMi<
the extt-rior. Hair is very uhtsti.- ; with prup,.r .aiv if

can 1)0 made tostreU-h nearly one third its entire len-ti
heforo brcakinir. h is al.^o very slron-, — a sintjle Umv
being eapal.Ie of susiM-iidin<j a lM.dy wei<,'hinfr fmm tjiive
to five 011I..CS.

A glance at Figs. T;*) and TO shows that the mirroseope
r.'veals a great difTeiviiee l>etween the hairs of the lower
animals and those of man.
In certain cases the dilTer-

eiice is very marked, a.s hero
shown, while in others it is

not so marked.

Muscle of the Hair. — In

Kig. 7;i it is noticed that

tlie hair is placed obliquely

ill the skin. Fastened to

the lower part of each hair

- (% and extending obliquely

' rd and to the left, is a

ii.ut bundle of involuntary muscle. This muscle is

ler shown at M, in Fig. 77. The muscle is thus
niged \t ,n acute angle, so tliat when it coiit raits,

on the base of thj hair sr causing it to stand
arly erect. In this way the hair is made hierally

-Mnd on end."' A coni.action of this muscle pro-
- the condition known as "goose skin.''

i Sebaceous Glands. —The sebaceous or oil glands
tted bv the side of the hair sacs, into wliich they

I'm. 7.'i. — Mmiiiuii

liair, luagiiitiecl.

I'tc. ->;. — A cat

hair. iii!i);i!iti('r|.

ai

I-

1

ii ,1

;.M

* <lu
, d> illustrat'ed in Fig. 77 at G. These

i i- : !
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I -M

glands socrpt un oily Mulwtanoo which is «pron<l arnum!

the hair, making it Hni(K)lli and gloMxy. Soiiio of tin

socrction extt'nd.n over the skin, making it soft. Oft.

the ducts to tlu'He glands U'coint* Htoj)iM>d np, and tin

secretion dist'-nds tin* glands, tonning "black heads."

Care of the hair. — In tin* case of l)oys, the head should

be washed once a week with soapy water, awX then thor-

oughly rinsed wit'- dear water.

Then rub tin; he " ' i »roughly with

a towel until tin ' .id and the hair

are -wth perfectly <lry; if this is

done, tln're need 1x3 no fear of tak-

ing cold. As girls have hair that

is longer and heavier, it cannot bi

<lried so ea.sily ; hence they cannot

well wash the scaljt .so frequently.

The Nails. — 'I'he nails grow

from behind forward, thus Ixjin;;

constantly pu.shed outward. The\

^^•otict I iC ends of the fingers and

38, and give aid to the fingers

ill picking up small objects. li

a nail be removed, a new one will

takt! its place in a few weeks, pro

vi li'd the root is not injured.

Care of the Hands. — (Jreat caiv

should be used that the hands ai
Fio. 77.— A human hair In

its .sheath, "f follicle, iimKiii-

fieil: H, Uie hair nhaft; M, the kept as clean and neat as possibl''

muscle; G. the oil KlHud. *
.^^

j^j, ^j^j^^ ^j^jj;^ ^.^j^j^ ,^j^^ , ,

the nails. The finger nails shoidd be kept neatly trinimen.

and should always be perfectly clean. liiting the naiN

injures their shape and is disagreeable to the witnesses.
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BATHING - ClOTHWO

Necewity of Bathing. _ w„ k„„w that m imm.n« nurn-

I."., on tl,e »u,.fa™ of .he M: ; ,l,at vas, mnnlK;^™ ^f „

'«-„,„» ,.,,,1 falling, off i„ ^,,,,, „,„„
-'•• y

«,.y ,„ ,,„ II „,,,„ ,,„,,_ ,, ,„,,|^._. ^__

- y

"11^ (he „e.m,ty of f,i.,,ue.t U,U„n(;. The „h„u s "ftl.e sku, have, a oe,t„u, work to .lo ; l^.w en„ th y
"

^•riy i,e,-fon„ thi, if ,l„i.. du,,, 1^ ,,.^^.j , ,
„,; , .j^.l>on of ,„ol, „,ataial on tl.o ,u,-fa. ,, ' (f tl,c.« , .ul.annot ,>c...fo,.,u the.r full duty, „„.„ otl.e ^a.a tojm ,u„.st do it for ,h.,„, o,. ,„kno,s w,ll f'f.li;,Always considered Impomnt. _ Tl,t. „ati,„., of ani,„,itvl.ad „u,cl, to ..y about ti.e Uuh, botl, a.s a luxury K.a mea,„ of preserving ti.e health. The puhlie L ,'

i.u.ne were an,on« the n,o,i interesting
, t her „ kK-rantleur and heauty. Most l.aut,ful t„rk. , .^

';';'
"f"""'""

f-" '!"- nuns, all s,.,,kin./ f I
.

.h'u.l,d |„^,,„rat,o,n,
, ,de for ,he l«',h. fi.e ,,r

7: or a h,ath in these elegant ,,„arters was
'

•

:-r b.,tl1 ,"' ','" """"^ """'' "'W its benefit;liter b, lung, the skm iius usuallv anointed with r*,-"".od 0,1, and this was followed bv li^d,t exer f^

"

' ' ""- '" "«- "ay "early ever/ono eo:;,! swi,
178
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and to be unable to swim was about as great a disgrace

as to be unable to read.

When to Bathe. — Probably immediately after rising

in the morning is the best time to bathe. The body is

rested, reaction is easy, and the circulation is at its Ijest.

Tlie ideal daily batli is a cold sponge bath taken im-

mediately after rising, followed with a brisk use of the

towel. One should never bathe when greatly fatigued,

nor use a cold bath if feeling chilly. Neither should a

bath be taken immediately before or immediately after a

hearty meal. It should not be taken soon after a meal,

because the rubbing brings the blood to the surface, and

therefore must take some of the blood away from the

stonnich, where it is needed. Great caution should be

used in bathing when the body is overheated, and when

it is perspiring freely ; because if the water should l)e too

cool, or if the rubbing should fail to produce a complet.'

reaction, then a severe cold or something more serious

might result. Avoid both water that is too cold and

water that is too hot.

The Cold Bath a Tonic.— A healthy person should re-

gard the bath as something more than a cleansing pro-

cess. It should be a tonic of the most invigoratin-

character. The first effect of the cold is to drive th.-

blood from the skin ; but so«m reaction takes place, an.l

the l>lood returns with renewed force, filling the capil

laries of the skin, and imparting a healthy glow to tli.

entire surface. Just at this time the bathing slioult'

cease. The brisk use of the towel heightens the flcv.

of blood, and the whole body becomes enveloped wit''.

a pleasant sense of comfort and warmth. To remai i

longer in the bath w(mld be to send the blood from tl

surface for \\w second time, from which reaction migi t
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not occur, causing a sensation of chilliness and fatifrue
The brisk work of the rubbing causes the exercise of
many muscles, and the whole body is thereby aroused
to activity.

The cold bath is injurious to those who do not have
a quick reaction from its use. The skin should be left
rod and warm, and the whole system ought to be invig-
orated. If not, and if the opposite be true, then the
cold bath lb injurious rather than heli)ful. If the buth be
sliort at first, if the water be cool, if it be continued daily,
if the towel be used briskly, and if only a portion of
the body be bathed at a time, then it must be of benefit.
Soon the water can be used colder and the time of tiie
bath extended. With these precautions in mind, it is
safe to assert that there are very few young peo^ile, in fair
health, who would not be greatly benefited by the daily
use of the cold bath. A quick sponge bath with cold
water, followed by thorough rubbing, is the best method
to illustrate the advantages and safety of the cold bath.

Salt-water Bathing.— Many persons who visit the sea-
shore plunge into the cold water at once, and remain
there for a number of minutes. If they have been accus-
tnmed to the cold bath at home, there can be no more
iMalthful exercise. The beating of the surf against the
skin is an invigorating tonic in itself, wiiile the muscles
cf the whole body are brought into action in withstand-
ing the force of the waves. The change of scenery and
tlu^ freedom from care aid in imparting new life to the
s.;iside bather. If he be una.customed to the cold bath,
Iiowever, and suddenly begins to spend from twenty to
tl.uty minutes in the sea, he must .-xpect undesirable
Hlects to follow. A vast amount of sickness is caused in
tliis way, which might be prevented.
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Other Forms of Baths.— A Turkish bath is one in

which the bather is phicecl successively in rooms oi in

creiised temperature; then rubbed; and, at hvst, doucheil

with cold water. For a Russian bath, the person is

placed in a room in which steam is escaping from a

steam pipe ; this is followed by brisk friction of the bodx

In taking a shower bath the water strikes the body in a

number of small streams. A bath is cold when the teiii

perature of the water is from 60° to 75° F.; a tepid ball,

is from 85° to 95°; a warm bath, from 90° to 104°; a hot

bath, from 104° to 110°.

It is a great mistake to suppose that one needs to take

an alcoholic drink of any kind after bathing, to prevent

taking cold. The notion, however, is a prevalent oji.

,

especially as regards sea bathing.

A warm bath once or twice a week, with the use of

pure soap, is necessary. But a daily warm bath, in the

bath tub, lowers the tone of the system and diminishes its

power to withstand disease.

How to Bathe. —There is always a temptation to ha\.'

the bath tub filled with tepid water, and then to remain

in it a long time. But thia method deprives the bath of

its tonic properties. A bath of this description once a

week may be desirable, but is most undesirable for d;ul\

use. The better method is to use the hands, o'- mittfns

made from crash toweling; quickly cover a portion <<i

the body with cool or cold water; rub this portion (lr\ :

and thus proceed until the bath is completed. The wli' le

bath should not exceed five minutes.

The Value of the Bath.— The value of the bath vU

depend largely on the completeness of the reaction 1-1-

lowing its use. As stated before, the skin should l>e

warm and the whole system refreshed. But if the sl.ni
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oe cold, and the body feel chilly and fatigued, or if the
l-ath be followed by iiea.hiche and general lassitude then
the practice shouM be discontinued, and ,i physician con-
sulted to discover where the error rests. Tlie bath is
of great value to tliose who are already well and strong;
It IS to such that its use is so freely reconnnen.led. It is of
great value in keeping the various organs and tissues of
the body in a healthy condition, and it is therefore a good
I.reventive of disease. The aged and the feeble need
special advice for their particular cases ; and the bath
•should be used by them under the advice of a physician.
A Good Complexion.- Hathing is essential if one desires

a good complexion. The skin must be active and do its
part of the work. Frequent bathing of the face with pure
uater is especially desirable. Little soap is necessary
:or the face; its use often causes roughness of the skin

;

osmetics almost invariably contain substances which are
injurious to the skin.

The Clothing. - One object of the clothing is to preveir
too great loss of heat from the body. The surrounding
atmosphere is nearly always cooler than the body, there-
io... there is a tendency for the body to lose heat. The
clothing corrects this tendency in a large measure. Food
maintains the heat, and the clothing prevents its escape;
tm this reason it is true that poorly fed persons ne.d more
clntuing in winter than those who are well fed. Animals
require less food, and are able to do more work, if they
arc kept warm during the cold weather.
Adaptation of Clothing. - Our clothing should be suit-

abl.. to the season, and to the time of day. To escape the
efte.ts ot sudden changes of temperature, the garments
;vo,

., next the skin sh.mld be made of a material which
IS a poor conductor of heat. Any change from thick to

' r t
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thinner garments should be made in the early part of UK-

day, as the evenings are usually cooler and the body is

more fatigued at night. More clothing is necessary dur-

ing sleep because tlie temperature of the air is colder than

during tlie day, and the body is inactive. A pers(m who

is exposed to the direct rays of the sun, should consider

the color of the clothing. White is the best protection;

then, in order, gray, yellow, pink, blue, and black.

Sources of Clothing Materials.— Our woolen clothing is

made from the wool of sheep. In the western part of our

own country the sheep growing industry is very large.

In Australia, which is a great sheep raising country, ;i

single flock often contains hundreds of thousands of sheep.

After the wool is slieared off, it is thoroughly cleanse<l.

then spun into yarn, and then woven into cloth.

Linen is made from flax. Certain parts of the stalk u{

the flax are removed and prepared in such a way that it h

easily spun into thread; afterwards the thread is wovtu

into cloth.

The cotton cloth with which we are all so familiar is

made from the cotton plant which is grown so largely in

our southern states. The cotton is spun into thread, ainl

then woven into cloth, as is the case with linen and wo.il.

The Choice of Clothing. — Furs are extensively us. .1

during the cold weather. It is not wise, however, to wmp

furs close around the throat. They make one much mme

liable to take cold, and they weaken .
' debilitate ilie

throat. To be sure, in severe storms, . turing unusiml

exposure, they may be so worn, but as a regular practice

they should not be wound around the throat.

Next to fur, wool is the most suitable and hygirnic

material for winter clothing. All woolen garments :re

poor conductors of heat, and are therefore valuable or
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winter use. (iannents that have coarse nuvshes are the
best prutectioii atfaiiist the cohl in winter, a.id tlie siuhlen
changes in summer. They shouhl be w,.rn next to the
skin the entire year.

Some simi.h! j.recautions in dress wouKl prevent an im-
mense amonnt of ilhiess. The su.hh-n ehan-es in tcm-
I)erature and exiK^sure to draughts wouhl not s: often he
foHowed by colds, ehilLs, sore throats, and lung trouWes
if the body were constantly covered by clothing that
constituted a non-ccmducting nudium. ('„(t„„ is to be
preferred to linen for betl .lothing. The outer garments
can be regulated according to the seasons.
Wet Clothing should be Changed.— Wet feet are the

cause of many a sore throat and severe cold ; and for most
persons, it is a great risk to allow the feet to remain damp.
They should be dried and rubbed thoroughly as soon as
possible, in order fully to restore the circulation. If one is
caught in a storm and the clothing becomes damp or wet, it
should be changed at the first opp.-.rtunity. Hrisk exercise
in the meantime will keep the body from becoming chilled.
When a Cold Starts—When a cold first comes on. all t!ie

blood leaves the surface of the bodv, causing the skin to
become cold and inactive. At this earlv stage, a cold may
liequently be broken ui,. The object is to bring the blood
bur'c to the skin as soon as possible. This is best done by
1
diking a cupful of some hot drink, such as hot lemonade,

"1- hot ginger tea, at the same time putting the feet in hot
water. Do this just before retiring, and in winter time
Iiave the bed warm so that the body may no^ ' chilled.
Tight Lacing. — Tight lacing is very injurious, and

1
r<uluces a figure that is far from being attrarKvo. It

iiiterferes with the free action of th* best, and prevents
tiic blood from getting its full supply of oxvgeiu'

tM
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CHAPTER XX

ANIMAL HEAT

Sources of Animal Heat. — It has already been stated

that tlie heat of the body is derived from the food, an<l

from the oxygen obtained during respiration. By tlu;

union of these oxidation occurs and heat is produced.

This shows tliat there must exist a rehition between thr

amount of oxygen consumed and the amount of heat

produced in the body. Another source of heat is from

certain physical processes of the body, as the work of tlir

heart, the general circulation, and the active exercise ot

the body.

The chief source of heat is found in the muscular

nystem. The muscles form a large proportion of lli.

whole frame, and they are very active during many hour-

of the day. The greater their activity, the more rapidl\

will the tissue be exhausted, and new tissue take its plato.

These charges require the oxidation of much food, ami

thereby much heat is developed. Next to the muscles ;i^

heat producers are the secret) : glands. Most rapi'i

changes occur in these glands lien they are active, ii .

of which produce heat. The liver is the most import aii

gland in producing heat, the changes taking place in tl

liver cells being very active and continuous. The wan

est blood in the body is found just as it leaves the liv

on its way to the heart, being much warmer here tl

when it enters the liver. But heat is generated in evi

180
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organ and tissue in the hoily, since evt-ry activity contiib-
iitt'8 to an elevation of the teinijeratuic.

Temperature of the Body. - The "thennonu-tei- (see
Hg <h; shows that dUlerent parts vary in leuipcrature.
In tliose parts where rapid clianges are takinjr
phice, and where oxichition is most niarkcir,
the tenii)erature is Ili^rher than the avera<,'e
for the body. Tiie bhmd is constantly passin<r
from one tissue to another, carryincj'^ warmth
from the tissues where heat is bein^ developed
to other tissues where it is beincr l„,st ; thus
the blood tends to equalize the temperature of
all i)arts of the body. The ten)i)erature is
j,a'nerally ascertained by placing the bulb of
a thermometer under the i)erson's tongue.
Tlie loss and production of heat are so evenly
balanced^ that the temperature of the healthy
adult body varies little from [)Hl° F. This is

maintained with onlysliglu variation through-
out life. So accurately is this adjusted dur-
ing health that a variation of more than a
•single degree denotes some disturbance in the
system

; a fall of two degrees below the nor-
mal temperature is considered a serious matter; nl^rVndu
whde a severe cold may cause it to rise two *'''^^'"* '^^° ^'

.l.grees above normal. A temperature above ZuJZre
VKi denotes a high fever; of 10:>°, a severe of u.e healthy

attack; above 10o° is most alarming; while
^''*'^-

ivcovery after the temperature has reached 110° is very
iM:-e.

-^

The normal temperature of 98|° F. is subject to some
variations within narrow limits. There are quite regu-
lar variations in the course of every twenty-four hours.

Fio. 78. —
Clinical ther-

niometor; the
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The tempenituro continues to rise during' the «lay until it

reiithi's tiie hi^'hest point from live to eij,'lit in tlic even-

iii<,' ; then it eontinues to full durinjj the night until from

two to six in tlie nioniini,', when it is at the lowest.

Ahout the iiiidtlle of the forenoon, or al>out three hours

nfter the inornin<? meal, the thermometer should reeord

<l-.\° K. The differenee between the lowest and hi<,'hest

p .hits reaehed daring the day usually does nut exceed

one degree.

The Regulation of Heat. — The question now arises.

How is the excess (»f heat above l»Si^ reinoveil from the

body? The body would soon become very much warmer

were not some means ' rovided for regulating t!ie lieat.

It is estimated that an adult body produces, in one hour,

enough heat to raise the temperature three degrees. It

no heat were given off, in thirty-six hours the te.nperatuv

would reach the boiling point ; hence the distribution

and removal of the excess of heat becomes an important

matter.

The two i)rincipal tissues which regulate the tempera-

tuie are the lungs and the skin. It has been stated that

the expired air is warmer than the inspired air. There-

fore considerable heat is evidently carried out of the bo(l\

with each expiration. Tiie evaporation of the water oi

l!ie expired air— the \vatery vapor— also produces cold;

in fact, the loss of heat is in detinite proportion to th'

amount of air taken into the lungs in a given time.

The rapid breathing of a dog after running and tli.

extra flow of water from his mouth are illustrations < :

these facts.

But the work of the skin is far more important, beiii

five times as great as that of the lungs in this parlicuhi-

It must be evident that the more freely the blood passo
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through the Hkin, thus coining un.lcr the influence of the
oo,.ler «un-.nuHlings of the body, so much the greater will
he the loss of heat. The evaporation of the perspiration
resultH also in a great loss (,f heat to the body.

Tills n.gulati<.n of the heat is well illustrated by
studying the changes which take place during active
exercise. Mu'.. ular contraction gives rise to heat ; hence
exercise must increase the bodily temperatur.;. liut the
therm..mcter slmws no such change ; what then becomes
of the heat thus pro<luce<r.' The exercise causes rapid
breathing, and hence more loss of heat through the
lungs

; while more blood is sent to the skin, where its
tcmi,erature is l.)weied. The exercise also causes tlie
skin to persi)ire freely, and the evaporation of the water
from the surface of the body results in a great loss of
heat. Thus we liud that the extra amount of heat
caused by muscular exertic^i is thown off by the increased
action of the lungs and skin; and as a result, the
lcmi)eratuie of the body remains at a fixed point.

Effects of Lowering tLe Temperature.— The body is
warmed by heat generated within itself. To lower its
temperature, it is only necessary to abstract the heat
tas!;er than it can bo produced. The first effect of this
IS pain in the more exposed parts. The face and ex-
tremities -ache with the cold."' This soon passes away
and the skin becomes quite insensible. The testimony of
persons who have been rescued from fr-ezing, even after
they were insensible from the cold, is that an inclination
to sleep overtakes them soon after the pain has left the
skin

;
the muscles become inactive ; breathing is slow and

'linicult
;
and the whole nervous system becomes sluggish.

Iinally, the desire to sleep becomes irresistible, and in a
hhort time death ensues. In the case of thosf who have

fi
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lieeu rt'scued from u freezing coiulition, it has been fouiitl

that the respiration in hardly iwrceptihle, the heart's

action extremely weak, and all the functions of the body

nearly Huspended.

The above condition is very similar to that of the so-

called .iiiH'rnalinK' animals. Thr • animals go to sleep at

the approach of winter, and do not waken until the com-

ing of spring. When f<iund, buried in their nests, or deci^

underground, they are (piite insensible and immovable.

Their respiration is liardly ilisccrnible, and their bodily

temperature is much reduced. The oxidation of tissue

is very slight, and the animal appears to »..,. by using

up i*s own flesh,— entering upon sleep well supplied with

fatty tissue and awakening in the spring very thin and

poor.

Effects of Raising the Tein'>erature. — When the animal

heat is raised a nund)er ot degrees, as in fevers, the

effects are quite the reverse of those produce<l by coUl.

In fevers, the pulse and the respiration are increased in

frequency, and instead of a feeling of comfort and sleep,

there is often much distress and wakefulness. Increased

temperature ajjpears to hasten the normal changes takiii;,^

place in the tissues ; oxidation is more rapid, the tissues

are more quickly exhausted, and the vitality is lowered.

Winter and Summer. — The moderate cold of winter

imparts a feeling of vigor and stimulates the whole system.

The cool air excites a desire to run, and to exercise tli.

whole body; this activity adds to che amount of heat

which is necessary to resist the cold. Without exercise,

the internal heat must be preserved by additional clothing,

or the depressing effects of cold will be experienced. Cold

weather brings a good appetite ; the extra amount i)f

food is so much more fuel, contributing to the maintenanc

I
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The Effects

that alcolu>l w

follow its use

Mood vesseU, ..

creased amornt
l)ody. The hh

than that nea

of the animal heat ; tlu , we learn that a healthy body
always demands nmre f, -d during the winter than <lnrinff
the summer. Muscular .tivity, extra clothiuK', un.l n.cre
foo.l enable the body to r sist the cold and still maintain
Its average temperature. During the heat of summer less
l..od IS required and more iiquids are used, the perspiration
IS increased, and the elotliiuK is lighter, all of whhh tend
to diminish the Hupj.y of lu.it and to increase the means
for its escape.

Jeohol oii femperature. — The feeling
:he rxKly ih imong the deceptions that
at it does \o is to cause the minute
''kin to bei aie distended and an in-
Uootk in f\„w to the surface of the

i as 1 (•..raes fr-U: the interior is warmer
the t>ffn4-^-- therefore, when an extra

amount flows to tlie h,.. ,,u . .it one tune, it makes the skin
l.-el much w;.Tmer. U . tH .1 that makes the person feel
warmer, but i. vmUU k^ i* ] ,„„j, heat; for an unusual
amount of h^at in i • ing gn^u off by the blood at the
surface.

The pe,
1
dur .fe.h tl skin feels warn.er is very

brief, wh>U the j>e, . . ,ia f,„owing is of much longer
<lnration. Durin. .ond period there is a fail of
t...nperature prop.uu. to the amount of alcohol taken
ana the degree of ad^l to which the person is exposed Jf
the amount taken i^ sufficient to -ause prolonged sleep,
tlare may be a considerable reduction of temperature.
In normal conditions, when a rson is exposed to unusual

I

-Id the blood vessel, of the skin contract, allowing less
binod than usual to approach the surface and become
c'-oled. The action of alcohol interferes with this pro-
viMon of nature.
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KxplorerM in Arctii- n'^ioim ami truvcl'Ts in coM

countries are ptdfct'tly u^freed that alcohol iiu-reaHeH tin

Huflfiinjf and dauK'T fr«ni exposiir.' to i-xtionie n.l.l.

Their testinu.ny is all to tlie etTect that tlu' uho of al.n|,..i

in cold countries is i-xtreiuely hiizaidims. The Ham.

principle applies to exposure to unusual c<.ld in nioi.

tenipeiiite climates, and shows the fallacy of drinking

nlcoholi.- li«niors to " warm one up," or t.) aitl in ke<'p

ing one warm on a cohl ilay. They only nnike exposui.

to cold more dan^'erous. The men who never use alcoln.!

bear such exposure much Iwtter and do their work uion

easily than those who take it.

Dr. J. Johnson, the Honorary IMiysician to Bolton Infirm-

ary, England, says: "The venlict of medical science is em

phatic enough, for it icils us that alcohol is in no real sense ,i

fooil, and that the idea that these drinks strenK'then the ho.!;.

is a complete fallacy. This is confirmed hy the practice of all

our great athletes,— swimmers, wrestlers, 'strong men,' ho.it

racers, scullers, rm.ners, cyclists, cricketers, and the most,

sensible fo<it-ballers,— who all train without alcohol, and iiK-

stain from it before and di' iig the performance of their feat

Why? Hecause tlie> know that it is a broken reed to tni t

to, a false fiiend, who is sure to fail them in their hour t

need. . . . Every cyclist knows that he can go farther an i

faster without alcohol than with it, and that beer, often i

single glass, will 'take the steam ont of him.'"

Dr. E. Stnver states: "Alcohol lowers niuscidar force ai'

1

efiBciency. This is concln.sively shown by the fact that tin'

who engage in athletic sports must stop drinking if they «
-

pect to excel. No prize fighter, ball player, oarsman, or an/

other kind of athlete can keep up drinking habits without •

injuring himself in a few years that he is relegated to t .;

real- as a back number."
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THE ANATOMY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

Two Systems. — TIh" luTvctiis system cnnsist.s of two
j,M('at idirts. thu cftvliio-spiiial systfiii aixl tlic riyiiipatlu'tit;

.system. Kaeli system lias its nerve lil)ers und eells, and its

eolleetions of nerve eells, ealled nerve eenters. Althouj^h

these two ^'leat systenis have their independert nctrk to

<Io, yet they are closely connected by many delicate nerve
niters.

The Cerebro-spinal System. — The cerebro-spinal system
is comjiosed of the brain, tiie spinal cord, and the nerves
which orij,'inate from them. The brain and the spinal

lord are the ft:<'at nerve centers (»f the body. Thev are

connected with the nerves of the special senses and with
the nerves of common sensation ; they convey to the

mind the sensations of taste, tonch, ai<,'ht, smell, and hear-

ing, as well as the sensations of pain, hnn,<,'er, and thirst.

The mind, in tnrn, expresses itself thron«;h them. ThrouLjh
the cerebro-spinal system the connnands of tiie mind are

conveyed to varions parts of the body; thus, we "will"
to move a mnscle ; instantly a command is sent alonj,'

the nerves of this system to the proper mnscle, and it

promptly obeys ^Fij^. 71>).

The Sympathetic System. — The sympathetic or pm-
.rlionic system consists of a number of ganglia and nerve
fibers. The jjantjlia may be very small, composed of only
I few cells, and visible only under the microscope: or

187
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they may be large enough to be seen with the unaided

eye. These ganglia are placed at the sides and front of

the whole length of the spinal column. They are joined

together by means

of nerve libers.

Nerve fibers also

connect these gan-

glia with the brain

and spinal cord.

Other nerves pro-

ceed from thesi-

same ganglia to all

the organs in the

thoracic and ab-

dominal cavities.

The sympathetic

nerves do not go

to the skin, neither

are they connected

with the special

sensQs, nor arc

they under the

control of the will.

This system pre-

sides over the in-

voluntary processes

of the body ; sutli

as the circulation.
Fio. 79.- A diagmm of the cerebrospinal system,

^j^^ digestion, the

respiration, the absorption, the nutrition, and the invol-

untary muscles. It also controls the secretions of glands,

and has much to do with the amount of blood distributed

to the various organs and ti.ssues.

..-^-. ..- «-,,. un. ^W!^^ mrmnsamimmm mmmmmm
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Nerve Tissue.— There are two kinds of nerve tissue.
IJotli are found in the ocrebro-spinal and in the sympathetic
systems. One tissue is composed of nerve fibers, and the
otlier of nerve cells. The presence of numbers of the nerve
cells gives a ^ri\y color to the tissue, while the nerve libers
appear white. Hence, an accumulation of nerve cells is
called the gray substance, and a collection of nerve fibers is
called the white substance. The nerve cells represent the
centers of activity fiom whicii the orders are issued. The
nerve fibers are simply the conductors, conveyin;^ the mes-
sages from place to place. The gray substance,"therefore,
represents the seat, or

origin, of the mysterious

forces of the nervous
system; while the white

substance represents
only so many fibers for

the transmission of the

iorees.

The Nerve Cells.—The
greatest collection of

nerve cells is found in the gray matter of the brain, the
nrxt in the spinal cord, and the next in the ganglia of the
symi)athetic system. Nerve cells generate nerve force.
Ilit\y also receive it from other cells and give it out
"•am. They are therefore generators and transmitters of
lii I've force.

The cells vary exceedingly in size and shape. Some
' of a circular form, as at the upper left coiner of Fig.

Othei-s have a long process extending from them, as
wn in the cell to the right of tlie circular cell. This one

pr-eess reprcsent.s the beginning of a nerve fiber, so that
U' rve force originating in the cell can be conveyed from it

Fig. 80.— Various forms of nerve ceUs,
Ligbly maj;uified.

an

,1

' 5- , »
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through this fiber to some distant organ or tissue. Other

cells have many processes, only one of which conveys nerve

force to the distant parts.

The Nerve Fibers.— The nerve fibers convey impres-

sions to their nerve centers. If the end of a nerve fibei-

is affected (as, for example, when a finger is tou-^hed). a

vibration is set up in the nerve fiber, and by this vibration

the report of what has happened is conveyed along tlu

nerves to the proper nerve center, which may be in th.

brain, or in tl:e spinal cord. There the report tlius seni

is acted upon in some way ; it may be that an order is

sent by the brain over another line of nerves to a set o!

muscles in the hand, telling them to pull the hand awav

from the object touching it. All this happens rapidly
;

s^

fast, indeed, that it seems to be instantaneous.

Two Kinds of Nerve Fibers. —-To understand better this

action of the nerves, compare the nerves and tlie telephoii.'

system as we see it in daily operation. In many ways

they work alike. There is one important point of differ

ence : a message may be sent over a telephone wire in eitln r

direction ; it is not nef>essary to have one wire over whi. h

to talk to Central a;:u another wire over whicli Centi:!l

can reply. In tlie case of the nerves, two complete sets .
.f

nerve fibers, or wires, are required. One set conveys sen-

sation from the outer parts tovard the nerve centers
;
wlii'u'

the other set conveys instructions from the nerve cent. :s

outward to the muscles.

The first set is composed of nerve fibers called sensory

fibers, because they convey sensations to the spinal en: I

and brain; the other set consists of fibers called motor

fibers, because they convey the stimulus of motion iv< .a

the brain and spinal cord to the muscles. So far as is

known there is no difference in the structure of tli-e
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fibers, and as a rule they are side by side throughout the
body.

A nerve, as seen in the body, consists of a hirge number
of these nerve fibers held together by a delicate connective
tissue. Each nerve fiber extends the whole length of the
nerve, from its beginning in the brain, or spinal cord, to
its termination.

The Brain. — The brain is situated in the cranial cavity,
or the skull. It is surrounded by three distinct mem-

Pio. 81. — Side view of the whole human hrain : (1) cerebrum •

(2) cerebellum; (.J) medulla.

branes, of which the middle one is capable of secreting a
tiuid. The membranes protect the brain from friction

aq'ainst the bony walls, while the watery secretion gives it

•some slight freedom of motion and protects it from the
effects of jars or of concussions from without. The brain
Ls well supplied with blood by large arteries entering at
t'lc base of the skulL

^1^
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Tlie weight of the braia depends partly upon the size

of the individual, and partly upon his intellectual capacity.

The average weight of the brain of an adult male is a trifle

over three pounds, 4!».] or 41>^ ounces. The brains of idiots

are very light, weighing from twenty-seven ounces to as

low as eight ounces.

The brain is divided into the cerebrum, the cerebellum,

and the medulla oblongata.

The Cerebrum. — The cerebrum is the brain proper. It

is the part above the ears, and is familiarly known as the

great brain. It is believed

that the cerebrum is the organ

of the mind; that it is here

we think, know, and reason.

The cerebrum is divided into

two parts by a nai " urc

which passes from the .oni

backward. At the bottom of

the fissure, the two parts arc

united by a band of nervous

tissue. From this it would

at first appear that we havr

two brains corresponding to

no. 82. -The »"";^" J>^«in. the right and left sides of thr
Tiowed from iilxivc: only the cere- »

brum is seen, with its deep fissure body ; but doubtless the baild

nearly dividing it.
^^f union between them not

only connects the structure of the two, but also in sonif

way unites their functions.

Figs. 81 and 82 show that the surface of the humai!

brain is not smootn, but is thrown into a number of ridgvs

o convolutions. The brains of many animals also hav •

ridges, but the number of convolutions, and the depth to

which they reach, varies in the different animals, lu

B-^BS^BBHI msmmm wmm
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some, the surface is perfectly smootli, us in the fishes
reptiles an.l birds (Fig. ,S:J; ; i,. others, the e.mvolutions
are shallow ui.d few i„ number; in man, thev are many
und very deep. It is reasonable to suppose that the -nay
u.atter alone of the brain is connected with the intt-lliir'enco
of the animal. This is dilHcult to prove; but as a rule,
the more intellicrent the animal, the more nun.erous and
liie deeper are the convolutions of the cerebrum.
Gray and White Matter of the Cerebrum. - The ffrav

matter .s on the outside of the brain; the white nuitter L
withni, forming the center of
the brain. The wliite matter
is raised in slight folds on its

surface to form the center
of the convolutions

; but the
bulk of the convolutions is

formed by the gray matter.
It has already been stated
that the gray matter consists

principally of nerve cells, and
that these cells are the active

agents in originating, receiv-
ing, and sending forth orders.
Tl.o „„n 1 1 .

i";;'u"; ^-:; me brain
1 .le cells command, and the both viewed fn.m ;,imv

fibers obey; the cells origi

riate, and the fibers carry the messages. Since the cells
are specially concerned in originating and commanding,
U IS evulent that a large anunuit of the gray matter is
most desirable.

The convolutions provide for this extra amount of gray
I'l.itter. This is made clear by the diagram in Fig.'' 84.
•^Mppose the surface of t],e brain were smootli, an.? cov-
'' -1 with a layer of gray matter, then the line from

Fio. 83. -(1) The bram of a
piKOoii; (2) the brain of a frog,—

e. There are
uo convolutions on the cerebrum.

BX'J ' 1
. . .. I . .M...
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A to B would represent tlie extent of the surface. Hut

when tlie hiyer of gray matter is thrown into folds, or

convohitions, then the •amount of surface is represented

by the line I to 2. It is at once clear that the line 1 2

is much longer than the line A B. In other words, the

convolutions greatly increase the amount of gray matter.

It follows, therefore, that the deeper the convolutions and

the greater their number, the more gray matter thore will

be. This anatomical fact may explain why some small

brains are more intellectual than others which exceed

Fig. 84. — a (Hiifrram illustrating that the convolutions of the brain

give more surface for the gray matter-

them in size. There is another fact that may help t(

explain this seeming contradiction. The power of tlu

brain can be increased by training and exercise, much a>

the muscular power can be increased. There may also b.

differences in the quality of brain material, though littl-

is yet known about this.

The Cranial Nerves,— There are twelve nerves given off from t-ac h

side of thf brain, each nerve supplying some part of the body on th

right or left side.

One nerve, the olfactory, goes to the nose, and is the nerve for tl

sense of smell.

Another nerve, the optic, goes to the eye, and is the nerve for tl.

sense of sight.

Another nerve, the auditory, passes to the ear, and is the nerve l r

the sense of hearing.

Still another nerve, the pneumoffastric, or vagus, supplie the larv!
.

lungs, heart, sto.nach, intestines, and liver. It ia an importui.i,
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' 'firrebellnm • ""nw
""P"/^''»"f. P^'^l^ "^ »•>« nervous system

: (1) cerebrum ;-Xerebtllum (,?) ine.lulla; (4) spinar cord. From the lower n-irt of thoN'...ul cord a large nerve is given off, for eaeh side of the X c ill d he^nauc nerve; it exten.is down tbe inner side of the back . f ,,; thi^h 5- Median nerve; (7) radial nerve: (8) nlnar nerve; (iO ..neuin-.-isu'e nerve

11 Heart (U)
,
m the abdomiual cavity, to the stomach {IS).
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large nerve, and paHSf's down the .Hi<le of the neck close to the

can)ti<l artery. For its location, »••« Plate VII.

Some of the cranial nerves arc only nic.tor ii.tv.-s. others are onlv

seiiHoiy nerves, while still others are butli motor and 8eiK-«)ry n.-rves.

The Cerebellum. — Tliis pmt of the bniiii is situated be-

neath tlie hack part of the cerebrum, and is often eaUe.l

the lesser brain. It consists of g'-O' 'i"^^ ^^'•'^^^ matter

arranged in the form of i)arallel ridges and furrows run-

ning over its surface, as represented in (2), Kig. 81.

The Medulla 0' ongata. — The medulla, as it is generaU\

called, is situated at the upper end of the spinal cord, be-

tween the cord and the brain. It reju-esents an enlarge-

ment of the upper part of the spinal cord, see (8), Fig. 81.

It is well protected in the thick b.mes at the base of tli.'

skull. The functions of the medulla, such as the control

of respiration, of swallowing, and of the action of tli.

heart, are so necessary to life that it must be regarde.l

as the most vital portion of the entire body ;
yet it is only

about one and one fourth inches in length.

The Spinal Cord. —The spinal cord, as illustrated in

Fig. 79, represents tin'

elongated part of tin

cerebro-spinal system.

It is about eighteen

inches in length, on.'

half an inch in thick-

ness, and is nearly cir-

cular in shape. It i-

surrounded by thru'

membranes which ai'

continuations of thos

surrounding the brain, and is well protected in the spii? •!

canal of the vertebral column. It begins at the medulli,

Fig. 85.— a cross section of the spinal cord,

ni.iiinilio.l.
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and teniiinutes at tlie lower end of tlie spinal column in a
number of (in«! threads, as illustrated in Fif^. 70. It is,

like the brain, divided into halves by deep fissures. One
fissure extends down the front of tho conl, and the other,
whieh is opposite it, extends

down the baek t^f the cord,

lietween them, they nearly di-

vide the cord into two parts.

Fijj. 8') illustrates these As-

sures; the one in front slunv-

iiijj more clearly than tho other.

An oj>pn central canal is also

seen.

White and Gray Matter of

the Spinal Cord. — The j^nay

matter of the cord is in the

center. It is so arran<,'ed

that when the cord is cut
transversely, the gray matter
sii^'hlly resembles the letter II.

The darkly shaded portions in

Kig. 85 illustrate this fact, and
it is also shown in Fig. 80.

Outside the central gray
matter is the white matter, Fm. sr,. -cross sections of the

Mhich is composed of fibers, ''l'""*' <^"»""'*' "f ''''Cerent animals,

•n /•! , , , ,
" rt'presenttMl as twice the naturalNiehbers extend up and down size: (i) horse; (2) t , (;i)man;

tlie cord, so that a cross sec- W'"«; (">) squirrel,

tion of the cord, as seen in Fig. 85, shows the fibers to be
• iicular and white, with a dot or dark spot in the center.
'I Ills dark ot represents a cross section of that part of
!!-. gj-uy nerve fiber which transmits the nerve force; the
white subjtahce around it is for insulation and protection.
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Th.'se filuMH rmallv c-ntiT ihf bruin iinil nro distribtUcd to

all luirtH c.f it, lu'in- at last conn.'cttMl with the ihtvc cells.

The Spinal Nerves. —'riHT:.' aio thirty-one pairs cf npnial

nerves ; eiuli oiii^inates in the spinal oord hy two roots.

One root, the anterior, consists of motor libers; it orij^i-

nates from the antenor part of the gray matter of the conl,

as illnstratea at (1), Kif,'- 87. The other root is composed

of sensorv fibers; it orij,nnates from the posterior part of

the cord,"'as shown at ('2). Uolh these roots v itc to f..nn

one nerve, at (:5). On the posterior rout is u ganglion,

( \), or a collection of nerve cells. The nerve fibers, at (3 ).

lontinne tofjether as a 8i)inal nerve nntd they reach the

distant parts of the Ix.dy, when they separate ..jjain. Thosr

libers whicli orij,'inatcd from the anterior part, known as

motor fibers, terminate in muscles ; while those from tlir

posterior part, known as sensory fibers, terminate in th(

skin.

The spinal n.rvps leave Uie spinal canal throngh oponings between

the verti-briB ; aft,'.- leaving it, they divide ajiain and again unt.l

their n.innte branches ext^'nd to all parts of the body. Shonld on.

of lhe,st> nerves be cut or be s-.-verely injured, all power of feeling an.l

of motion would cease in the parts of the body supplied by that nerv.

We would sav that the parts were paralyzed.

The largest nerve of the upper extremities is the merHan nerv,

.

This nerv.. re.-eives its name because it extends down the rnedi;..,

line, or the middle, of the whole length of the arm. Some of u

fibers t'<t.'nd to tlie "-ry tips of the fingers.

The lar-est nerve of the lower extremities is the .sr,a/(C nerve. 1;

is also thelargest nerve in the body, being nearly an inch m bread*!..

It extends down the whole length of the back of each leg

l3 '1
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CHAPTER XX IT

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The Nerve Current. - We have already learned that the
nerve fibers may he 8et vibratinff, and tIi<-L in this way
they make their reports to the brain or the spinal cord
Just how this is done is not yet known; and there is
also much about the most cmn.ou f.,rms of vibration
that of a telegrai.h or telephone wire, for instance, that is
not understood. We know that the vibration travels
along the nerves at the rate of over one humlred feet a
second. We know, too, that every form of vibration must
be started m some way. We call the force or the agent
that starts a vibration, the stimulus. Snnpose there is a
desire to move the hand : in this case t stimulus is an
act of the will, which excites the nerve current, so that it
almost instantly passes down the nerve fil)ers to the mus-
'les of the arm. When the nerve current reaches a
".use e, the current itself acts as a stimulus, rousing the
muscle to action. If we pinch the skin, the stimulus is a
mechanical one

; the sensation is carried to the nerve cen-
ters over the sensory fibers. ^ a brigla ..„.ht is brought
nt-ar the fiu-e, the pupil of i. . eye be •> es smaller: in
tins case, light is the stimulus which ui last causes the
muscles of the eye to contract. A sharp scream will
-inse a person to jump ; here fright is the stimulus.
Function of the Cerebrum.- 1 n the cerebrum are the

n.-rve currents which control our thinking, feeling, and
109
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willinff. It iK not known how tho min.l is conneotea with

the brai.., nor h..w the hmin ti.Hue.s .ontrol it
;

8t» 1
we

do know that if any -i the nerve eenlers in the eeiehrunj

are iniure.l, the nonual mtivity ..f the ,nin.l .s interfe.-e<

with. An injufv to the hea.l, .eHultinK in .i l.oitu.n of

the HkuU heinK' fraeture.l an.l piesse.! upon the hnim, has

been foUowe.l hv h»ss .-f eonsciousness ;
an.l the pernor

has re.naine.l in a .h-ep sh'ep until the snrReon has ra.se.l

the .lepreHse.l hone, when eonseionsn.'SH has retnrnnl.

The mental state is also sonu'tinies .leranjred by siek-

ness: for exann-Us an inflan.mation of the nientbranes of

the brain, affecting? its snrfaee, eanses .lelirinm '^n' ^ther-

wise disturbs the min.l. Medicines which affect the flow

of' blood to the brain also interfere with the reasomng

faculties. Persons born with extremely small brains have

little intelligence. If the cerebrum be removed all vol-

untary acts are abolished. Thus the evidence from the

resuUs of injuries, disease, drugs, and special experiments

all show that a hedthy condition of the cerebrum is neces-

8ary for the existence of intelligence and the power to will

and to command.
i .i .^ m,..

Localization of the Brain. -We have earnec that 1.

erav matter of the cerebrum is composed largely o cells.

All of these cells do not act at one time for one particula-

pnrpose. Certain cells or groups of cells, called "nerv.

centers," act for one purpase, another group for ano her

purpose, and so on. To illustrate : When we hjok at an

object the brain teHs us concerning it, but only a fe^

nerve cells are involved in this, and these cells make u]

the "center" for sight. This center has nothing to d-;

,vith hearing or any of the other special senses. Each ot

the special senses has its own center in the brain Iher

are also many other centers, as the center that contro
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the H|H,'ftIi, tiiid centcTH for tlio movements of the limbM.
From thi.s we can readily umlerstaml how Nome Hmull
part of the brain may be injured or di.seaHi'd iind thereby
afiect only one center. Thus, a person nujrht Im^ ai)le to
walk and think and write, but be unable to npeak, iH-ciuise

of trouble in the brain with the siwech eenter. From tlii-

we conclude that the brain may to a certain extent be
mapped out into spots, or places; it may bo localized.

Two Brains. — As stated in the preceding cimpter, the
cerebrum is nearly divided into two complete parts. This
fact has led some physiologists to decline that there are
two brains, and that they act independently of each other.
It is nearer the truth, probably, to say that so fur as the
mind is concerned, the two sides of the cerebrum should
l>e considered as one organ, but that each side controls
the sensation and motion of the opposit- di- )f the body.
Mind and Body. — In some mysten - >,, . the mind

and the body are so connected that w , i- . the one,
affects the other also. Experiment has -L,.- (hat there
cnnnot be a normal mental condition, witlioat a normal
condition of the cerebrum. If we would attain the fullest
intellectual development, attention must be given to the
laws uf health, and their teachings strictly obeyed.

Function of the Cerebellum.— Injuries to the cerebellum
do not necessarily interfere with either the will or the
consciousness, but they do interfere with the movements
of the body. The cerebellum is especially cone rned in

maintaining a harmony of action of the voluntary muscles.
Hy its action we are able to hold a position when taken ;

and at all times can have the muscles act in harmony and
with regularity.

Functions of the Medulla. — This part of the nervous
system is one of great inten-st. It is most essential to
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li^rTsS^oCr^of nerve ceU,WUent,.ese

. nt^^s ;.• rtimulated in any way, they put mto acfon the

fn!tT a nerve current to certain muscles, winch con-

goes forth a nerve cuue
sneezing. Besides the

tract and cause the expulsive act ot sneezing.

reezins center tliere are many others, among which are

sneezing ctnxei
secretion of the

the coughing
^^"^'^^'^^^''"^'i^^enter for the closure

saliva, the swallowing center, and the center

^'oliVof^'tt most important centers is known as the

rltorv center It is a fact that a small collection of

TTtl^Muedu la controls absolutely all the movements

Tftspir^ This small center has greater power than

of lebpuation.
^^ „ breathe, and we

".:!'. ".Pt irLurlhe WeaU,, hut soon we can

rrr>on,e. JJotwith^tan^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

•r.r;s:i"\v::a;rea,ah.eonne.^^^^^
:;' Xini^hing the nun,her of

-f-'^-
'-':""

for a short time, and may even cease breathmg to a buet

neriod; but soon the respiratory center exerts .
s po«e.,

and respiration is continued with wonderful regnlarrty.
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trols tlie nerves wliich go to the entire arterial system. It

is a small collection of cells, yet it is capable of causing
the contraction, or relaxation, of the walls of any of the

arteries. It will be remembered that in the walls of the

arteries is a layer of involuntary muscle, arranged in a
circular manner around the vessels; if the muscle con-

tracts, the vessel will be narrowed ; while if it relaxes,

the vessel will be enlarged. The vaso-motor center [jre-

sides over the action of the muscular walls of the arteries:

the normal condition of this center is one which keeps
the arterial walls in a moderate state of contraction at all

times. The center is said to keep up the "tone" of ihe

arteries, thereby keeping their walls firm and strong.

When the function of this center is checked, it releases

its hold on the arterial walls and they relax, thus enlarg-

ing the size of the vessel. If the blood vessels are thus
made larger, more blood will flow through them, and the

l)arts will be a deeper red in color. This is usually tempo-
rary, but it may become permanent.

This power of the vaso-motor center is most essential

to the preservation of health, and even of life itself. Let
us illustrate its daily action : the cold w eather of winter
stimulates the center so that it acts with increased power

;

this contracts the arteries of the skin, so that the flow

of blood through it is greatly diminished. The loss of

animal heat is thereby diminished, as we have already

learned. But dui-ing the sumuier the vaso-motor nerves
relax their hold on the smaller blood vessels of the skin ;

the blood flows more freely through it, and the loss of heat
is thereby increased.

The vaso-motor center, therefore, is capable of control-

ling the supply of blood to any part of the body. By
nicreasing its normal function, the arteries of any part are

^mm^mm-'m^m^^^m^y
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made smaller and the supply of blood correspondingly

less ; while by diminishing its normal work, the arteries

are made larger and the supply of blood increased. From

all this it is easy to understand that the medulla is a

most important, as well as a most delicate part of the

nervous system.

It is also true that the sympathetic system has power

to control the size of the arteries.

Injury to the Cord. — If the spinal column were very

severely injured at a certain point, then all communica-

tion between the nerves below that point and the brain

would be cut off. To illustrate: Suppose the spinal

column were severely injured at the small of the back.

Then if the feet were pinched or pricked, the pain would

not be felt by the brain, for the line of communication

would be cut. Neither could the brain send down a

message to these nerves to have the foot moved away

from the thing that pinched, for the same reason. All

parts below the injury would be partially or completely

paralyzed.

The Spinal Cord and Reflex Action. — The si)inal cord

is the conducting medium between the nerve fibers of the

body and the brain.

A second function of the cord is a reflex one. It is

a great reflex center ; its action in this respect is almost

continuous. There are many familiar illustrations of this

action in everyday life; tickling the foot of a person wlu>

is asleep causes the foot to be quickly withdrawn; this

is purely a reflex act. The impression produced on tlu

nerves of the foot is conveyed along the sensory fibers t.^

the spinal cord, and from the cord it is " reflected" out

ward along a motor nerve to the muscles of the le<,r

The sensation produced by the tickling entered the con;
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thiongli the posterior root of a spinal nerve, and iinmedi.
ately left it tlirough tiie anterior root ; this involved no
interference of the brain. This is shown in Plate VIII.
To make a reflex act, three thinf^s are necessary: an

unbroken sensory nerve, for connecting? the point touched
with the nerve center; a healthy nerve center; and an
uidiroken motor nerve between the nerve center and the
muscles to b'> stimulated. Keflex action is partly, but
not altogether, under the control of the will. To illustrate:
if we inhale an irritating powder, like pei)per, through the
nose, we may be able to postpone the sneezing for a short
time, but finally we are obliged to sneeze, and no power
of the will can prevent it.

Course of Nerve Current in Reflex Action. —A glance at
Fig. 87 will make clear the course of the nerve current in
a reflex act. At the

right, (3), is one of the

spinal nerves. This large

nerve consists of many
fibers which proceed to-

gether until they reach

some part, as the arm.
There some of the fibers

terminate in the skin and
others in the muscles.

If the skin on the arm
be touched, the stimulus

will be conveyed towar i

the spinal cord and will finally enter it through the sen-
sory root, at (2). The nerve current then goes directly
through the gray matter to the anterior or motor root,
'U (1) ; it then passes down the motor fibers, which are
alone at (1), but which are soon side by side with the

?io. 87. —A diagram illustratinK the
oritjin of tlie spiiinl iijrvcs fnnii tlic spinal
rord. (1) ami (2) unite to lorni (.!>, a sjiinal

nerve: (1) is tiie nidtor root: (_') is the sen-
sory root

: l)ot:i originate from the gray
matter of the cord. (4) is a collection of
nerve cells.

r.^-,\i. ^/oaOkKinx;- r^^^K tt^M
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sensely fibers in the spinal nerve, at (3). After continu-

ing tlie length of the motor fibers, the current finally

stimulates some of the muscles of the arm and they respond

by a vigorous contraction. Thus it is seen that the sensory

and motor fibers ar» separated into distinct bundles at

their beginning, and they are also separated at their ter-

mination, the former in the skin and the latter in the

muscles ; but they were together in one bundle through

all the distance between. A reference to Fig. 88 may aid

in making the subject more clear. The nerve current

travels in the direction of the arrowheads.

Importance of Reliex Action. — The daily work of the

body is carried t ii largely as a result of reflex uct.on.

The flow of saliva produced

Is by mastication is a result of

reflex action ; we could not

che k the flow if we desired.

The flow of the gastric juice,

from the stimulus of food in

a* the stomach, is purely a re-

Fio. 88.— A diagram illustrating suit of reflex action. Kespi-

reflex action : S, the skin; M, p. mus-
j..^j(,n ^g ^ ^-eflex act, due to

cle. If the skin, S. be touched, the
. . t i- ^ i. t-u

nerve current travels in the direction certain stimuli applied tO the

of the arrows until it stimulates the respiratory center in the me-
museie,M, to contract.

^^^^^^ ^,j^g nervous system

is constantly performing a vast amount of labor of which

we are unconscious, and which we are unable to alter,

jxcept possibly to a limited degree in a f*^w instances.

Acqui- d Reflex Action.— Many acts \;hich are at first

voluntary, and are performed only by a strong effort

of the will, finally become so natural and easy that they

are performed unconsciously ; these may be called acquired

reuez acts. We all have to learn to walk, and it is at first
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Plate VTII.—Fiourf. A. Illus*ratinK an act of the will: (1), rerebnim;
(2), cerebellum; (3), medulla; (4, 4), spinal cord; (5), sciatic nerve; (0), median
nerve. The white linew reprcHcnt that part of the nervous gystem which is

involved in the act; the red lines the motor nerves that are called into play;
and the black lines the sensory nerves.

The boy desires to balance the book thumb. The idea originates in
his brain; the will stimulates a current n. notor part of the nerves, which
passes dow'i the brain, medulla, upr)er i>art of the spinal cord, and along the
median nerve. When this nerve current reaches the flexor muscles of the
arm and hand, it causes these muscles to contract.

Fk.ube B.—Illustrating reflex action, during which the brair is not in-
volved.

The book accidently slipped and fell on the toes of the left foot. Instantly
the foot is withdrawn before the brain even becomes aware tliat the book
has fallen.

The blow of the book stimulated sensory nerves, thereby producing a nerve
current which extended up the sensory nerve (illustrated by the black line) to
a point where that nerve enters the spinal cord. The current enters the cord
through the posterior sensory root, the*- passes directly across the cord, leaving
it through the motor root (illustrated by the red line). The nerve current
then passes down this motor nerve to the flexor muscles of the leg, which con-
tract, thereby drawing the foot away fiom llie bofjk.

lAr
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IV very dirticult process, accomplished with cf)ii,si.l«'iiihlo

effort. The number of muscles brought into play in run-
ning und jumping is very great; yet they all relax and
contract at just the proper time, without the least aid
Inmi the will. When the beginner plays the piano, he
not only looks at the music, but also at the keys, that
only the right ones may be touched; but after a time tho
sight of a particular note calls forth such a movement of
the hand that just the proper key is touched. The per-
former looks at the music, and the hands take care of
themselves. The first trials at skating are not highly
successful. All the power of the will has to be exerdsed
to keep the balance and to move in the desired direction;
hut soon the movements become easier and the exercise
Ijecomes a pleasure and a rest.

Habit. — A habit is an action acquired by frequent
repetition. It is a law in physiology that each time a
nerve cell acts in a particular way, it gains a power that
makes the second act more easily performed. In this way
a habit is formed: it may be the habit of walking, of skat-
ing, or of playing the jnano ; it mattei.s not what the acts
are, provided the nerve centers become accustomed to
tiieir repetition. An effort of the will is necessary to
form a habit

; but, once formed, it takes another em.rt
uf the will to break it.
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THE HYGIENE OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

Necessity of a Healthy Nervous System. —Since all the

fiiiirtioiis uf tlie body are (U'jR'iulfut U[»oii tlii! activity of

tlio iicrvu centers, it is easy to understand that the.se

must he in tlie best condition, or the parts under their con-

trol will suffer.

Heredity. — When we recognize how strikinjjfly children

often resiMuhle thtir i>arents in u{)i)earance and in disposi-

tion, it will not .seem stranj^e to us that scientists trace

a still clo.ser connection. They tell us that children of

parents wh(t are robust and vigorous, v 1th sound nervous

systems, under good control, are more likely to be free

from physical and moral ills than are tl 'hildren of Lhose

parents who have weakened their bodies, and particularly

their nervous .systems, by excess cf any sort. This means
that people ought to regard ail the laws of health, and ought

to follow the highest and best method of living,— for the

sake of their children as well as for the effect on them-

selves. It does not mean, however, that the child wlm
has weak or vicious parents must necessarily follow in

their footstejjs. Surely no boy would feel that because

his father had a very bad temper he also must give wa\

to anger and to ill feeling. He might be tempted to di

so more frecpiently than the boy whose father or mothc
had a nervous system tl at was under better control ; bn

he could conquer that tendency. When such a boy mastei
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lum.s..lf, |„. ,.,„n.-.s ulT ii jrloiions victor. S„ i.c. ono ucM
U'

. .sr.,uraKt..l if 1.0 starts with .i physical nr a mental
liaiKlicap; h,. mn triiiiiij.h in conrmt'iin^' it.

A Healthy Body. Kv.-n with a vi-oroMs nervous svston.
""(I a St run- n.urai nature transniitt.-.l to us, all our hriL'lit
Mh-h may la- easily tl.wart.M l.y n.-i,,,i„^, („ ,, ,..,„,.
of the well-known laws of health. To .levelop the nervous
HVsten. re.,uires proper foo.I, pure air, an.l ./.utv ..f
mental au.l physieal exereise. IM.ysieal weakness .s not
con.lueive to jro,.,l l.raiu work ; a tire.l body will uot
stuuulate the hraiu to aetiou

; hence we conclude a^ain
that a health^ i.ody is ueeessary for the highest and best
development of tlu! whole nervous sysieuj.

Exercise of the Mind. - As nu.seuhir exercise is essential
to the full developn.ent of the muscles, so mental exereise
IS necessary if the best elTorts of the brain are .lesired.
Ih.s exere.se must be re,i,ndar, persistent, and properly
•suued to the aj^e an.l health of the ,,ersou. It is hnpossi-
be for the boy to jump as far at the fi>-st trial as he will
after weeks of practice

; neither can he perfor.n as severe
"KMjtal wo.k at first, as he will after months of constant
stiuly.

If the muscles have not been previously trained, one
1-ard etlort at liftinjror running ,uay e.iuse s"evere pain a..d
soren- s in them. So an extnt eff.ut of the mind for one
unaccustomed t.. study may eause headache and even
severe mental disorde.-s. The evils of over-study and of
rrosulmg too many st.idies into each school year are being
>nore fully ,m<le.-stoo.l and cor,-ected, while more attention
.s bemg g.ven to a better u..derstaudi.,g of the laws of
H'a th. Ihe modern teacher knows that a pupil with a--Uhy body IS far more likely to have a vigorous mind,
tnd that the proper care of each should go hand in hand.

--wir
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Mental liil»»tr oujjiil not to cciiHt' with tlii> school life;

the Hchool is to <lis*'i|)liiif ami tram thu niinil so that tliu

j)o\v«Ms of ohscrvation ami rt'asoiiiuj,' may !»«• us»m| thioii^li

out lif«' to tilt' ix'st possiltlt' atlvantai,'<'. "Work" is an

iiupoitant fa<t«»r in maintaininj,' a healthy Innly aixl a

\Vfll-i»alan(tMl mind,— n%'ular, systi-matii', pcrsistj'nt work,

for liotli the hoily au<t tin- mind. I'lcasuics are morn

eiijoyal'lt', ami aninscments are njore proliiahU', if we

niaki' tlu'ui iait llu' short vacations in onr daily duties.

A life (»f nttcr iillcnc-s and pU-asnrc seckinj; is not the

normal condition of any hinnan lu'lni,'. There shonld he

a right proportion of woik and ph'asnre in each day's

profjramme.

Rest. — i'he iniml, as well as the body, wonld soon fail

if it were ohlip-d to work too hard or too h>nj^. Itest is

absidntely necessary for all parts of the hody. Many

individnals seem to think liiat rest means to fold the

hands and remain in perfeet idleness ; as a rnle, this is

the [)oorest method of obtaininj^ rest. If W(! have been

exercisina; the miml niitil we are tired from study, nothini,'

will restore the mental vi<,'or better than some fi;enlle out-

door s[)ort, like a brisk walk. The exercise brinj,'s a good

8Uj>ply of fresh blood to the brain, and thus aids in givin<f

new life to its tissue. The headaches of sehocd children

often cease before they have reached their homes at the

close of day.

Some one has said that the only tnie vacation is a change

of occupation— and there is a good deal of common sense

in the saying. Amusements, excursions, and a change ii

the character of the work, all tend to repair the waste o

nervous energy, and are far better than idleness. Com
pl^te rest and quiet are not conducive to health unless fc

particular reasons they have been ordered by a physician
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Worry. -- Al)(»vn all tiiino-s do not worry. •'

pliiy liuitl, fiittM- with i'lnhusiasiu into all tlu'

pleasures of sdmol life, hut d.. „ot wor-
nieaiiH waste — wa.stc ..f n.-rvoiis foiv,., of i

ineinory; and it is a .sniu road to tlu- impaiin,
iiiK'l..>tf..m-ti..nsof th.-i.rain. VVl.iK- it is tru. ,, „ ..„
«tud,.nts do not hav.. inltMrst vMim<r\x in doi.iir their w..rk
yH It i8 equally tnu-, esptvially in the hi-h.-r -rad.-s, that
many atteinpt to accomplish altoifcthcr too mncli.

Sleep. — ()m, ,»f the ^r,,.at restorers of Ix.th mind and
l>"(ly is sleep. All animals havin.^ a well-developed ner-
vons systtMU take rest in sleep. Drowsiness 1 weariness
u-an, „.s that sleep is n.'cessary. These warnin^rs n.av In-
unheeded tor a time, hiit sooner or later we have to yield
to the imperative demand. Some persons rc.piire more
slopp than oth.-rs, |,„t the a.lnlt nce.ls, on the avt>ra.'e,
fron. seven to nine hours of sleep dailv. [t is said that
Napole.m re.|iiired l,„t three or f(.ur hours' sleep ea.h dav
and that he would ,,ass <lays with v.rv little rest of any
kind. Fre.U'rick the (i.oat rcpjired but little sleep, not
over Hve hours a day. These are marked ex.eptions
Nearly all our irreat men who are ohli^red to do an immense
amount of l.rain work sleep well an.l Ion-: they know the
value of a jrood night's rest, and are alarmed when they
aiv unable to procure sleep. Thev k.u.w that dminrr their
l.iisy days the waste is greater than the repair, and that
'lunng the quiet rest of the night the cells are busy re-
pairing the waste, and ai)propriating new material for the
labor of another day.

Insomnia. — Continued wakefulness often becomes a very
serious trouble, and many men have lost their health by
^•le inability to sleep, if the condition is persistent, it is
-St to consult a physician for relief, instead of taking

L^
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sleeping powders or any other quieting drugs on one's

own respou.sihility.

To promote Sleep. — There are many popuhir ways of

promoting sU-ep, luuirly all of which make a had matter
worse. Out -door exereise during the day, light suppers,

quiet eveidngs, and warm feet will greatly promote sleep.
'•'• Keep the head cool and the feet warm" is an old piece

of advice worth rememhering. To make sure of a good
night's rest, the tired hrain must be free from cares,

griefs, and anxieties. Infants always require food before

they are i)ut to bed for the night, and young children may
need a cracker, or some other light food.

We must remember that the brain works, and hence
wears out like any otiier tissue; it nuist therefore be kejit

well sup[)lied with new material. Sehool children need
plenty of plain, wholesome food, and an abundant supply
of fresh air.

Students need much Sleep. — Students often make a great

mistake in trying to change the laws of nature, by study-
ing until late into the night, and then in sleeping away
the morning hours. The sleeping room should be quiet,

darkened, and supplied with cool, fresh air. At night the

brain is tired, and an extra cllort is necessary to make an
impression upon it ; in the morning it is fresh and sensitive

and easily impressed, which proves that the morning is

the better time for study. Earnest application in the

early part of the day, concentrating the mind with all the

power of the will, and laying aside everything else but
the work in hand, — this will accomplish the best results

from study, and leave the evenings for relaxation, and the

nights for sleep.

Effects of Alcoholic Drinks upon the Nervous System. -

When cells of difi'erent composition ai'e brought into con-
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tact with alcol,„l, it |,„, |„,,„ f.„„„| ,1, ,

1 l.e first „„ti,.,.al,l,! ,!!..,, „f „,,„|,„| „„ „
u.s„„ 1, a n„»l,i„s of ,l,e .skin IV,„„ ,l„.',.V|,a„si, ",f ,"

"H-".al exctement tl.at has „l„.„ |,.,.„ ,„isi,„.., ,'
"I

effect of alcol,„l „as „„t „,„l..,.s,o„,| ,„„„ it |„.„„„ „ ,^'
ucl,e, by s,.,„ ,„i„ i„vesnsatio„ „i,I, ...a.-t „„., „„| „dt.a,ne,l observal,,,,,. TI,o„ it >vas f„,„„l ,„a, ,„.. s„.', d.ixinlaratuig olfect of a Rlass of „ i,„. ,„. |„.,,, ,, ,,„.,,' '"'f

""i.ea,ti,f.„ state, cans., „, .„„ ,,„is,;;,;:„r J
';;:

<-t l.sn,e, so ,.or,v..tly as l^.fon, |.„ ,„,„„„ ,,

'"["

men,orv so well, l,o o t ,.ive s„..|, close a„e i , [I'"y ... -ject; his iu..,;. of „,.,.„,,. io„ a,„l ,,e,. i,

"

»re w,,,kei,«l,_l,e thialcs o„ a i,„ver level

""1""'"

I

.

""'=«:''«• '"'"'"'l nentrahzes the l«„elil of oraelice
'•> '••.„«„. the .neutal operations to ,l,e „n„-aine,l sla eccchns rvaetiee. Si.nilatly. e.lneatio,,, tra I. t..en,e t e „„„,! an,, .-ease it ,»nve,-s, enaKli.^

i „

"t 7 !T "''*'''"• ' ^•^^'""">»"'
' '

'
r.««ivto »ee finer shades of n.eanins, to pay more attention ,,;'.opnety „t eon,Inet. Aleohol wipes out these al,,

:,riti::::r"
'"^ """''""" •"^- - "« '"- - ;^

One of the most scriotts effect, „f alcohol npo,, the min.I
" tts weakentng „f the power of self-control. NotLtlg i.
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more unfounded than tlie scorn one .sometimes liears

expressed of the person who, it is said, "dcjes not know
when lie f^ets enough."' Such a remark betrays ignoranee

of the power of aleohol to destroy self-eontrol by weaken-
ing lirst of all that part of the body whieh alone ean ex-

ercise self-control, the brain. The time for self-eontrol is

before the brain is injured, by refu; to take a drink of

brain poison. As well expect a [)erson to remain awake
after taking a fatal dose of opium, as to expect a full

measure of self-control from a man after he has taken a

drink of any alcoholic liquor.

The foregoing applies to the effects of small doses of

alcohol. The effects of the contiiuied or habitual use of

either large or small 'uantities is a gradual im{)airment

of the brain and consenuent weakt'uing of all its functions.

A series of experiments performed in (iermany a short

time ago proved that the effects of a single dose of alco-

holic drink taken in the evening lowere<l the working
ability the folli>wing day, and, if the (^)se was large, the

second day also showed some bad results. ^ If the practice

was continued for several nights, the working ability

steadily declined for several days after the alcohol wa-
stopped. Even then there was not complete recovery, for

upon resuming the alcohol again the effects were worst

than the first time the experiment was tried.

The fact thus established, that alcohol taken at night

reduces working ability the following day, shows the mi-

take made by those who think they can take wine or be(

or some other alcoholic drink with the last meal of tii

day, after their day's work is done, without being harnic

by it. They are sowing the seeds of failure in their healt ^

and in their business, and the crop may mature in both.
J Krspeliii— Wiener Kliuisclier WoehenscLrift, October 17, 1809.
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Tl.e last stages of the .(Tect of alcohol upon the nervous
system are seen in the n.ental an.l moral vv.eek whose last
hope IS the uiebriate asyin,,,. He lies ruined an,] helpless
a the b.,ttom of a,i inelineU plane whose top was his lirst
glass.

^"f'e^'inyjn the universjtiesand other eentersof learn-
ing Nvhere these iuiporta.it truths coneeruing the effect <,f
alcohol have been tested and proved, stu.lenls are l.an<liuo-
together ,n abstinence societies to oppose the drinkiur,
customs that have so long prevailed there. The absurd
treating and toasting cust..ms of our country call for an
equally courageous stand by every student who learns that
>

IS the nature of alcohol to weaken the brain, enslave
he appetite, and block the development of one's best and
Inghest possibilities.

it is now a well-established fact that the disastrous
ejects of alcoholic drinks can extend farther' than the
<lnnker. It can make nis children weaklings or defec-
tives. Some one has said that every child has the right of
being well born. The drinker should remember tlmt by
taking alcoholic drinks he is depriving his children of that
'mahright. Children who have the misfortune to inherit
sonie of the evil consequences of parental drinking need
particu arly to avoid all use of alcohol and other narcotics,
and to hve as healthfully as possible in all other respects
HI order to overcome the hereditary weakness.

Dr. AH Stehr, a German physician, in a recent work on
M" use of alcohol and aca.len.ic work, says : " The injnrv to the
-'.king ability of the nmscles is small compared to the ininrv

the brain, which is the chief or>,.ui of academic activity.
1 1"^ work of the st.ulent certainly places the highest strain
M^m Ins inental functions. I .-.a.se he is not follouing beaten
i'atUs but has to open ne.v ones. He must be able to judge

W ()
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I I

causes and coii.s.viueiicfs, to verify imfaiiiiliar niftital pro-
ductions, to trace clearly coonliiiate, .sui)ordinate, anil causal
relations. Later he will become one of the class from whom
almost alone comes the creative work and thereby the condition
of the i)ro,t,'ress of civilization in his country. The student
from his b(»yhoo(l must be free from the constraint to drink,
which is a yoke ui)on so many (Jerniau students. The drink-
ing customs must be abolisheil by the knowledge that alcohol
hangs like an iron weight uih.u all higher mental activity.

Artistic ability is an activity of the imagination and intuition
which, as Hehnholtz's well-known remark puts it, is banished
by the snuiUest amount of alcohol, while numerous poets and
artists have emi)hasized the injurious effects of alcohol upon
their productions.''

Prof. J. J. Abel, of Johns Hopkins University, says, "Every
man who, according to his own notions, is only a moderate
drinker places him.self by this indulgence on a lower intellectual
level and oppo.ses the complete and full utilization of his intel-

'•tual powers."'

-he Journal of the American ^Medical Association, 1902,
said, " There is good testimony, not yet controverted, or even
contradicted, that comparatively small doses of alcohol have
a direct deleterious action on the nervous functions and the
capacity for work."

R. Drysdale, M.D., writes. "Alcohol diminishes the capacity
for muscular exertion by its j.aralyzing action, in which it

resembles chlorofonu and ether. . . . The experiments ot

Schmiedeberg have .shown that alcohol does not stimidate.
but that it paralyzes and that its temjiorary excitation is caused.
asm the case of chloroform ami etiier. by its paralyzing actioi,

on the brain, which is followed by convulsive movements, du-
to the other nerve centers, which contitme until these also be
come paralyzeil

''



CHAPTER XXIV

THE SENSE OF SIGHT

Protection for the Eyes. -The eyes are well protected
in deep sockets of bo.,e, called the orbits. ExiernuUy
they are protected by ^

th(} eyebrows, the eye-
lids wilh their glands,
the eyelashes, iuid the

lachrymal glands. The
nose is also a valuable

protection CFig. 89).
The Eyebrows. — The

eyebrows project over
the eyes and are covered
with a thick growth
of hair. The hair is

directed oblicpiely out-

ward, so that tlie per-

si)iration from the fore

1
-.=';/?;•

\

I if'"'..,

'"'"' "'"'•'*''''''' "f tl'e rijrhteyp-
»>all. lli..out..rl,,M,v wallsoi theurbit have
been .vn.„ved. (1, Tl„. ,„us,.l.. „ hid. turns
•lu'.-ydallnpwani; (-> ,l„wnwanl

;
(;i, out-

Witrd; a .•.,rn.s,,.,n,linf; muscle „n the inner
suieniovfs the ,.>elmll inward: (4,:.) mus-Weswhuh rotate the eyeball; (.i) a ,.ul]ey,
tliruuul. which the tendon or the n.usc-le (5)
moves. 'head is carried to the

liu^ovL""
'""'' "'"'""' "' ™"™"S '^"""i'y 'l"»-n into

The Eyelids. _ The eyelids are curtains placed direotlv

;;\
-t o the eyeballs. In the center of each eTe ^a thin plate of cartilage, on the outside of which is atiun muscle covered with skin. The inside of ,he ds

is hned with a delicate mend>rane. called the conjunctiva
217
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On the edges of the lids is a row of delicate hairs,
called eyelashes. Tiiey protect the eyes from insects
and particles of foreign matter ; for the moment any for-

eign bodies come in contact with
the lashes the lids close, thns pre-

venting the objects from tonching
tiie eyeball. The eyelids keep
tlie heat and cold from the more
delicate i)arts of the eye, and
they also keep out an excess

of light. Their most important

Fi,,. ..lo.-Theey.iuisofthe
^""^titm is to clcanse the eyes

ri^iit eye, viewed from the in- imd to keep them moist. Their

r?Vh«nii"T 'T'"''!',"' '"
r','" '"'^1'^'^ '^"^1 frequent movements

(-') the oil glands in the eyelids. ^

,

, ,

'

thoroughly remove any particles
of dust from the front of the eyeball, while at the same
time they moisten the surface. This is the object of
winking, which is usually a reflex act, although it may
be made voluntary.

The Oil Glands. — Oil glands are situated at right angles
to the free edges of the lids, and on their inner side.

They can be seen on the inner surface of the eyelids
through the mucous membrane, looking like strings of
minute pearls. They extend nearly across the entire
width of 'le lids, on the edges of which they open and
pour out their oily secretion. This keeps the lids from
adhering to each other, and holds back the tears so

that they do not under normal conditions run over the

edges and down upon the face.

The Lachrymal Gland.— The lachrymal gland is an
almond-shaped body placed in the outer and upper paii

of each orbit, between the eyeball and the bone. Froin
this gland there extend about seven ducts or canals, whiei
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oi.tu ua. I l,e oi.c.n.Mj.s are avvau<r,d in a n.w. a.s vouve

tliu smfiico of the coiijumttiva.

.l.tn,l.s IS known as the lachrymal fluid. The s..,.,vtion isu constant one, although
"on is

we are uneons(!iou.s of
its presence until there
is an excessive How; tlie

fluid is evenly distril.-

uted by tjie niovenienis
of the eyelids. An ex-
cessive amount of this

scTetion is called tlie

tears. 'I'ney are ea.uly

tXLiied by irritants af-

fecting the eye or nose

;

l>y laughing and crvinj?, ,

'"".' "'•""'''''""' ''''''' "' ""* '«'" 'y.

'^nd by various mental a..i .luMKxsai.iu,.: (,, ,,,:,X,naiS,d
•-motions. (-) <•'« iluets that ..arrv tl„; secretion from

IS nviiporatfcl from tlie "' "" "•«<: m tl.o l,b, i„ ,i,„ ,,,„,,.
„"

oveball, but llie groal.T
'''"''' '" """ I'"''"-

rn'mi'tiT'T' t',""
"" "•" """""'

'"ff"'"'- "'•""•'l^

•
On

,0 l,„ve,. lul ,h,» o„<.„i„g i, easily see,, as „ A-,A
l'".i't ,„ the center of a little e„,i„e„ee near the i„„er

mall „,,e,„„gs ,lo, a,-e the begi,,,,!,,., „f ,„o ,!„„,« which

lis;. 91.

i 1^
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The Eyeball. — Tlje eyehall is securely protected from
injury anil yet it lias a most extensive ran^re of vision.
It is a round Ixidy, with the exception that its front part
protrudes; and is about an inch iu depth (Fij,'. {<2).
The eyeball has three membranes or coats"surroun(lin<r

it. (1) The outer coat consists of two parts ; the traus^-
parent cornea. throuj,'h which the lij^ht i)asscs into the eye.

and the hard, thick part lyin^

just behind it, commonly
called ''the white (.f the
eye." Its .soientitic name is

the sclerotic.

(2) The middle coat of

the eye is called the choroid :

it is filled with dark pigment
which makes it look quite
blai!k. The choroid joins a

Fkj. <»2.-a section throiiKh Uie niend)rane in front, called the
eyeball: (I, the (•<)ii.ea.<.r Ih.- trans- iris ii, tlw. r....,t..,. ^f i- i

parent n.emhrane which forn.s the
' *'' ^' "^'''^ "^ '^'"^'''

front of the eye: {'<) the .selerolie; ''^ 'I" Opening, called tile

(3)thechoroi.i:(4)th,.retiMa;(.i)the pupil. In the iris are th..
optienerve: (ti) thebliiidsiwt; (7)the ,.,ji , • , .

iris; (8) the lens; (!.) ,i,e aqneons
""•^' Containing a colonil-

humor; (10) the viireons hiiinor. uiatter, which give the char-

iiclerislic color to the eye.
The size of the pupil can be change.l by the action ..t

certain miscles
: the muscles are involuntarv so th:i!

they contract and relax only as a result of some influen.
outside of the will. \ bright light will make tl, •

muscles of the iris contract so that the pupil becom,-
•nuch smaller, an.l thus but little light reaches the interi.
of the eye. If the light be very faint, other muscles , i

the ins cmtract, enlarging the pupil, and thus allowii, -

more light to enter.
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ii"lire.«i„i, „„ ,1,,.,.,,, , ,

l"'"l""i!sai,ufuliur

.0 .ie„™ .,,e i:i;:ri;:'
,, 'c::;;,;;::;'"

"" '--"
»•« <"•' "ily «„v, „„ ..re „l,l„

„*'"' '""""
,": "»

i» vicwe.!, 11,0 exact i„„.„„ .,f it i"

"
'

,

'
'"'>' "''''''

1
iv^jicivt, oe cut, the iinatrt! w I «fiii 1.^ f i

l-ut „„ ,o„»,t,„„ ofligl.t „.i|| ,.e.„.|?,l
l'«f"n„od,

|,l,otngrapl,v it is ,1,: 1 V ,
'"- ""'""• •'"" "» i"

".^ eve o„,.ro«,„„l;L ';;;";;;:!;;:';:""
' '"" '"- »>- '-^

<lo\v, pass tlirough tl.e ,.penini. in tl . ^ "" '''"'

tlie opposite Will tL / ^ ' ""^''"'' ""*^ ^^^''^e

tl- i i^ i7tlJ d "rk . n !
':"'"';J""-^"^ *^--"- i« the window

;"•3 is ine aaik curtain for rep-nl'ifinn. <i

The Blind Spot. Ml mit« ,>f fi *•
""ihcits.

" .»<-ane,l tl,e l,li,„l .p„t ^ jj ,,„,^ „,„ i,„„;;;^,^^
'
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w.ll lull .„. u .hllncnt i.a.t .,f tl,. ,uti„H ..f the otiu.,- .y.-
] Ml .f one oje bo closed, there is always su.ne jH^t ion of i I,;
ohject before us uhieh is invisible. This is easily prov.-.l
»>y looking, at a sharply ,lHin...l objeet after ,1,. folloui....
"mnner: . os. tl... h-ft oy- an.l look steadily at the sM.allWh. e envie to the left of K..,M: it i.pii,,,, ,,,;';;
nee the ar^., ,vh.to cirele even when tin- eve is lix..! ..nho smaller one. HoM the book vertically on a level with
t ie vyvH at a convenient distunco. Now move the bookslowly backward and forward. Soon a distance will l.c

Fm. m. - A .liapram for illustrating tl.o cxisten-.e of tho l.lin.i s,K,t

found Where the larj^e circle entirely disappears, only to
•-p,.ear a^ain ns the book is nmved nea/er or farth roin the eye. This is because the li.l.t f.on. the lar,..encle when it entered, the eye at a certain angle, fell onthe ret.na just where tl... optic nerve enters
Color Blindness -Colorblindness .nay be total or par-mi. W hen total, all objects appear gray. These case-

jt e very rare Tin- usual cases of color blindness ar,those where the persons cannot distinguish between re
a|"l green. This is a «e.i<,us defect, especially if occurmg in engineers, who depend upon the green and re.light signals at d,.pots, railroad yards, etc

Shortsightedness; Farsightedness. - In a normal ey.
<*a image of all objects «een distinctly is fo„ued on th

•^
*^-
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'••'film. If tl.,. ,.v.. is t..o ,1,.,.,, tl..,t i. ;f v 7-
^' ^'^<-^'--^-n..|, i. ,.:'^; \t Jr

""''"

"^ <ll.s(inct. As the li,.l,| „r ,|is.
^'"••» visiun is ,|,„.s li,„i„.,| ,„
"••ai- ..l.j('<t.s. il„. ,|..fV,t is n,ll,.,|
"far ur shortsight'^dness. It is

''*;" '••' '•> ^^-ann-^ ,.on.-avo
.irlassrs. In farsightedness. ciil.tT
tl'e evo is not W..,, .noM^ri,, .,,

tlu'lmsmay nul l.c ..f tlu- |u.o,mm-

VT'*'"
'^'''''' '•' 'i"'^'' '^ ««""'n..n

•K-k'ft after f,„iy („• Hfty yoars
^f a^c. It is rcnifdiod by wea,.
!'»« fonvox .iflassfs.

Care of the Eyes. -The oycs
iuay look l,riu-|,t a„,| ,.]ea,., vet if
""'" "^i- in rea.ling is follownl
hy j)ain in the hea<l, it is ptoijahle
'hatlhereissuni.Mlef.rf in vision
A clear u„,l steady li.i-ht .s n.ost
''''>"nil)le; a .lini liirl.t niak.-s it-. '''^'•"^•-^>i'w>n.siii„strat.

a-e..uy to pnt fonh an e.o., :" 1 1';. i:::;/;^: H"' "^'^ "'"J« 'I stroni,.- lii^ht is
'^""*i«'"-i.'y. HMdCa ,si,.,r,.

''lually liarniful. L(,„kin.>- at (li,.
""'"''' '" ^^'"'''•" '"'" "' ""'

"""'
r.""-

'^'" i^.i.. il :r:;s,^:::r;;^'~
I'ositively injurions. The liq-I,t

*"""''"'*•''"<•' t'-HMnmsrc
^hould come from over tl... l«ff i i i

'he face. .S

ves about,

l)Ook wit ho
quinting, or jooKinfr
as IS often <i'»iie bv eliild

lit eominsr direetly into
cross-eyed, or rolling tl le

''" III sport, is a
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dangoro,,., .I,i„^,, „, „,„„„ „, „,„ ^

limy be »ev..,,.ly »„.,u,„..l I,,- .„ ,|„i„B.
^ ""

lo m.,| wliile |_vi„„ ,|„„.,,, .•.,„.ciHllv in W,!, i, „ ,,«•.mm»o ,,m,u;,.,. „» ,l,„ .,„., .,,„„„t f,„,, ,,,;;>
re».lM,K wl,..„ ,lu, l„„|y i,, i„ ,„i, ,„„i.i„,,. Tl, n ,.

>..k «l,„ul,t l„, l„!,l a, .welv,, .„ .|x„.„ ,|1 ,, ,^

"-."..T of ™,.li„g a,„l ,„„lvi„,.,., „„,, ,|,.„k/,„
'

-e. OI-, „„„,v ,v,., „„,,,, ,„. I,„„k i, ,„,,,., „„„ ,..„ i„„,,J
''"'"' """"" " ""»' '"-' ^'»-'l «l,e r it w, 1"ot bo bc.Uer t„ „ea,- ,-U«»o,. N,ve,. ,,,h ,1,., evl

•iiy r.a,o„, especially if .,„,„e par.iclo of ,|i,., !„.» fj|into .liem
;

.„.ve all ,„..l, ..l.jec.a carefully renioved „ cby sonic o.,m|H..tcnt [.erson.
'aiome

Ey. Strain. _ When ,l,e in.affe of „„ „|,je« i, „„.
['""."•;' ''r""'''I.V "» Hie .C'.ina, ,., i„ ,l,„rt»i..L,l, -s, r
fai'sisbteUncs^ ,he cause is u.ually a .U-IV,.. ?n 1 s ,!of tl,e eyeball, which is .-onghlv ilb,s„a,e,l i„ |.-i,; 'hIn such cases the imaRe .Iocs „„, f„c„, „„ „,„ ,;'

j

'

^
I'

"''"
•
»« » »<1 0, an,l the n.nscles „f , ,make ,. cmstant effort to brin,, l!,e f„ „- ,.i„.|,t .|.|

;results m »„,,iniuR the muscles, ,l„.rel.. eausin., '„.,

t e eyes, hea.laches, sick hea.laehes, an.l o,! e ^IIV ioof a more senous eharac.c,.. (^onstant headaches «1

see It i;las<cs are nccessarr.

Relation of Attention to Mental Growth _ We slmul.not only take the l»„ „f ea,-,- „t „„, eyes, bu, Z
"

al»o tram then, in onler that they may .erve 2 it eThis tnay 1« ,h,„e b, eul.iv,..,,, of i,,„ „,

*«
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"•"' 'I- nu,„i. i,;: ';'","" "" "..! ,i;.v,.,„,.'

•^""'" HM,! I,,,,,, I,,.,,,.,. I,,;""'
;''"• »'• "I..' ncM, ,„

>^'l"" i., „r„.r ,..,„. - '" '"^'- "ill l"ovc. „f s,,.,.,

''-":^":":^^
'"'>•<•" v..,y »e,.i„„., ,.i.v :, ;v,

'"'"'"""
'''i"«"-» V

;"n,ea„tl,„W,i,.s|,„v.. VM h,
''' '""" '" ""I-

'":' "' l"'"l'"- >l.i» ,lis, J '.;""""" '"• '"'.vl alcol,„l

;;"'":-"i'io ..a„.i„,„i,„,, „; VfT'""*
'" '"''^ ""''"

"'»' i" isos .,f ,.|,r„„i,. ,

' •"'"'•' "S" I'loved

--.l>'Sen,.,,,t,„, 7 ,.':;"""•' "'"' '".VI alclil, .i,"

-".ke.-ex,„.,i,„.,,«l,'. -. """*"
^'''^^)"enllv ,|,e

• '-» failine of ^'i^t '
'"""" "' "" '^•»'«"l»' ""iMn, ',;

One of tl.c „„«t «,.!„„,, ,..„,,(,
tobacco ,V ..,,„ ,

"" "."•« tyes from ,|,„ ^^'"" '- I' .iidness."

1 11

1 Frie
H



CHAPTER XXV
THE SENSES OF TASTE AND SMELL

The Tongue. — Tlie sense of taste is located in the
tongue, in the Lack part of tiie roof of the mouth, and, to

a slitrlit extent, in the sides
of the throat. The mucous
membrane covering the upper
surface of the tongue, how-
ever, is more especially the
seat of tliis sense. The touf^ue
is composed of voluntary mus
ele, covered with mucous
membrane. In health, it is

moist and of a light red color.

Any marked change from this

condition is an indication of
some departure from health.
Thus the appearance of thr

tongue often gives aid t.,

the physician in ascertain
Fio. 9.x Ti... tongue, showing the iug the source and charact.M

ot the disease.
Papillae of the Tongue. -Tlie mucous membrane of tl..

tongue IS covered with a great number of papilla (Fi^
9o) 1 iiere are three varieties on the surface of the toncriu-
1
he largest papillae can be seen by the unaided eye; the-

are far l>ack at the base of tlie t

226

ongue, arranged in th.
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ety can also be .seen with th . ,
''^ '^''^•""' ^'"-i-

ej.»n, .eco„„«>
.,;.;;:','',,e; ',:,''

:,;^-\r'''
"«>• -«

=lub.sl,a,,ed
ai.,,ea,-a,K.,.. Tl,e t W '

,
•' '"™""' ''

"'"n«Tou.s of all. Tl.ose !„
' '" "^^ ""'»'

-"i-1 i" .s..a„e, a„„ c e,'
'

t,,,;;';"''";"", "' --.
'nigne. TIr.v are of ., „.|„-, ,

'"-"-tlnrds of tl.o

-ve flbe,.,
;:.:^f ;,,

" :-;;';- » <l.e e,unns o, a

-i-ianv f„,. .,n:,t :;;;»7'" '"!». tl.e taste U,

par:r:,n:-„7rt:r:;':r:r"^
rfistnbutecl to other

" '^
'

'"^•' •» few are also

papilhe. They are col- SS^
lections of cells ar-
ranged in the form of
Jjtids, hence called taste
'*"''«• Each bnd is not
"^'^'"

lih '^f an inch in
length. The location ,,

^f these borlies, in tho of ti'.''
;!*;„":' T"""

''"""«" ^"•" '-•""-

J'd^'tvs of the papilhe. is -.nia::"^"''
-^"""""^ "'« ''-" """^ a.

'Hustrated in Fiff. 96 it;.
ti.e fol,l» between tl ,,,.?"'' '^>' "'^ ^'''""ted in

f-e »u,.faoe. Son.e o^
'e i' ''T

"'•'"."" "" "PPer
ave <lirectlv connected « it

'•"'"P'.s.ns each bud

-"™."^i..eo,„e/i::::.;;--:;-;-.^.

ju
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228 THE ESSENTIALS OF UEALTU

pression of its " taste " is conveyed down the cells and
alonjT the nerve fibers to the brain.

The Sense of Taste. — There are four different qualities

of taste. We liave tiie sensations which we distinp'uish

as sweet bitter, acid, and salt In order tliat any of these

may be reco<,Miized, the substance must be dissolved. Dry
sugar placed on a perfectly dry tongue produces no
sensation of sweetness. Some of it must be dissolved

before any effect is produced on the cells of the taste

buds. The saliva aids in this, and there are also mucous
and serous glands in the tongue which secrete a water}
fluid. The movements of the tongue promote the flow

of these secretions, and thus aid in dissolving the sub-
stances and in distributing them over a greater surface.

The sense of taste can be greatly improved by practici-;

it is materially aided by the sense of smell.

Confusion of Taste and Smell. —The senses t.f smell and
taste are often confused. .Many times we believe w-' taste

a substance, when it is only the odor which is perceived.

It is stated that neither vanilla nor garlic has any distinct

taste; it is their odor alone which is noticed. The odoi

of a drug is often more disagreeable than its taste ; for thi>

reason many medicines are best taken after tirst dosinL;

the nose and thus avoiding the odor. A severe cold i.s

said to affect the sense of taste ; this is largely because the

lining membrane of the nose is inflamed, and we are unabh
to distinguish odors. In man the sense of taste is mor*

higiily developed than that of smell, while in some of tin

lower animals, the dog for instance, the sense of smell i^

the more acute.

Habit in choosing Food. — The taste of many substance

which were at tirst very pleasant may become disagret

able because of tun frequent use, or of unpleasant assoui.
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ties; some artides „t f„„.| ,„, ,|i„„,,,f„| „.|,^„
.«.!, but after ; ti,„. ,l,ey ... ,,.,.„|v ,,,.,;,.,,.

'

'i,'

;'

l«m.n, have bui t„ ,„ake repca,,..! triuis U.f, „ ,,,„ 'l
fon. of„y,,e,.,,touu.,„e,,„,„|iv,.s;

tl,.,- U ; „> ,„

S

»...a
1 quanttt.e,, g,,ul„ally „cl„ca,i„jj ,i;,,. .„.,s.. ,f ,

°

u..t,I a f„„,l„e,s fo,. ,|,e»e ,,„„,., ,,„ „ .^,,
'

•

n.„oh tod.witl, tl,is. f,.. „,.„ft..„ lik.'a,,, ,„vik t ,

"
th.ngs wind, ,v, are i„ ,!,„ habit of »...,,„ ,•! ,.r „ en k™uf the faiM.ly like un.l .lislike.

"ii-raiK.a

Impressions of Taste Remain If a ...rv sweet or .
very l„.ter »„l«ta„ce l« placed i„ the ,., .'.tl, a , , e^e.nove.l the ta,,e i» retained for .s,„„e ti,„e. T , .. «
.

o.e „,,h».,„ce h, arted and then .niekly follow^ H
t the a!,te „f the hrst was well marked, it may inipart»» quahtie., 1„ those following. Therefore t, Tl™ ioine whieh ha, a di.sagree:,de od,„ 1 't , tti "U

.
the n,„„,h so,„e strongly flavor,-,! .^nhstane '• til- the,,o,trds to avoid the odor, and ..v.d ,,-,X

;f«^f<-Mhe,ad,it of oat- ;';,;;:::;J :;;;f,~"'» .s very harn.ful, „ot „„ly |„,,„„„ -^ oIk
'

I'ljure the .,en.,e of taste hot ,1.„ l
^ '"

eases re«nl,i„ '
"''"'i- l'"t .dso heeau.se it in many

...anaeh
*""" '''»""'""- "< ^'e aetion „f thl

Tobacco and Taste. - T.,l,aeeo l.in.ds ,h„ sense of

"f tohacco ,.s c.uinuuuslv ii, il... „„H!fl, ,,• . ,
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spiced ; tliis leads to disorders of the stomach as already

described.

The Nose. — The sense of smell is located in the nose.

The two openings into tlie nose are called tiie nostrils.

At the front they an; lined with a number of tine

hairs, which aid in keeping foreign bodies from enter-

ing the nasal cavities.

The framework of the

nose consists of bone

and cartilage. A thin

wall, called the septum,

divides the interior into

two cavities; these arc

irregular in sha[)e and

extend from the nos-

trils, in front, to the

upper })art of the phai--

ynx, behind. The in-

side of each, or the side

toward the median line, is smooth, because the septum
itself is smooth ; but the outside is most irrefjular, owiii"

to the presence of three curved or scroll-like bones, callei!

thi turbinated bones. These are well shown, as viewtii

from the side, in Fig. 97. Lining each nasal cavity i-

a mucous membrane, which is espec ly thick over tli

turbinated bones (Fig. i>8).

Tile origin of the odors which we |)erccive in objects i-

a very obscure matter, — scientists have several theoiii-

about it, but none are fully proved. We know, howevt .

that most sul>stances, i»robably all substances, have i'

property which we call odor and that under cert i

circumstances we })erceive it.

Conditions affecting this Sesse In order to appi -

Fia. OT, — The outside of the right nasal cav-

ity, showing the three turbinated bones.



Fi(i. im. -Tra.mverso sec-
tion of iln. franicwoik of the
"<"^<'

; (1) tho nasal cavities.
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ciate the odor of a s.tbstance, it must Ik- I.ton^l.t to the

not i.rodu.-e any souse of snidl.
rius IS easily proved by lilli„cr the
nose witli rose water; after so
doing, no odor is pereeived from
the rose water.

The continued influence of an
odor blunts the acutenessof smell.
Tins is illustrated in everyday life
tpou hrst enterinsr a i-uum, we
n.ay m>tiee the odor of escaping ZliJ^:::;^^^
.eras, wJule 111 a .short time we be- «'^' ^'"' •"'ve.l tnii,i.,ate.i

come unconscious of its nresenee
'!""'^"* •/-)""'''<"»« f"rnm,K

We not!.-.. lli..f .

I^^st-HCe. the roof of,l.,.,u„nil, ami ilu-»t notice tliat a ro.,m i.> " elose " «'-"' of th.. nasal cavities
only when wc first enter it. Jn all

"""' ''''"'' "'i "'••>''"'« the

such eases tiie first i.nnv..c.i
'"""'•«'"' Ii«l't.r .shade re,..""^ "'^l^ nnpiessions resents (he niiuous iWn,-M.uuld be the gul(h^ Some per- ''''"'^' ^»v.ni.« the bone,

sons are extremely suscei>tible to odors ,.f all kin.l.. fl
'Ot only quickly detect the unpleasant ,i. b ^^^^'"^
"ften made ill bv them I.. . ,

''^\ ""^ '^"'^> ^^^

-.f cerfiin ul ^•''"^''"' ^'"'" inhalationceitain ponders excites violent inflammation of thenasal pa.ssages.

TI.e »cm. uf smell ,„„,. ,,, j,,,„„ ,,.,,„, „j
elated o a ce...a,u l,„y „,„„e,| .,„„.,.« j,i,,|,j,_ ^^J^'^

I "•" .loaf, d„,„l,, „„d blind, ,l,.t he e„„l,l av r.X
Use of Sense of Smell. - -J-I.e sense ,.f »n,ell is Tf use

"' "»"}• '™.V». Jt uid.s in the „l,„iee „f f„„J, fo" J
'

ru e food that has a tainted od,,,- is nnflt fo,- L in" i't.<

, ,„ the deteetion „f i,„pnri,ies in the air. T .Ls^, e."set on guard over the place where air enters the b^^d^ t^
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give warninjr .,f appmuching danjre,-. It is true tlmt this
sense does not warn us <.f the injurious agents in ti,e air
winch cause the contagious diseases, jet it does give
notice ot offensive vapors which are .hmgerous to inhale.

Va[)or8 which arc irritating

to the nose wouhl he nuich
more so to tliu more delicate

tissues of the lungs. It is

safe to say that in the ma-
jority of cases, disagreeable
odors mean dangerous odors.

Sense of Smell hi Animals.
— In some of the lower ani-

mals, the sense of smell is

develoijed to u marvelous
degree. Tlie capa])ilities of

the dog are n.iue the less

Fig. 99.— The right nasal oaviiy.
Showiiift the fciiiiiiiatiori ..f the olfuc-
tory nt'ive: T, the tiirbiiiatf.l billies,

a.s n-pnsintid in Fip. ii"; o, the Wonderful because so com-
olfaetor.vhulh,lji„gh,.neath the front monlv observed We illpart of the eerebriiin, f ; ]{. the bony ,

^
, ,

" ^ '^"

flooron which rests the eerebniin. Know liow he wiU return

honieafterliavingbeen tal 111

away long distances
; how he will track his master through

crowded streets and in crowded halls; how he will recog-
nize clothing; and how he will follow the trail of the fox
for many miles. Other animals, as for example the lion,
can tell of the approach of man, or of the nearness r.f

prey; while the deer can detect "in the air" the approach
of an enemy wheu a great distance away.



CHAPTER XXVI

THE SENSE OF HEARING

aternal ear. I he vibrations of the air are collected hvthe external ear, itu-eived
t-oiiecteU by

by the niiddle ear, and
transmitted througli its

bones to the inner ear.
The inner ear contains
the termination of the
nerve of hearing, or the
auditory nerve.

The External Ear. -
The external ear consists
of a framework of carti-

1 J'li:^;:;:;:::;;,;;;^^:;?:";;"^^'*''
I=;ge W iich is loosely Pani. ......,...„« at' He :::;r',:^7Z
attached to the bones

"'"""= ^''"""'"''"I'e ear, or,Irnm, in whi.h
of the head and to thf

^''„"""' ,""""'« "'""''*; I- H'e i-n-r ear;ami lO the '^. ""'.ui.litory nerve >;oinir to the br-iiii-
auditory canal, 'i^he ex- t. .he Eustaei„a„ tube. le^iin. fL,,: ...e

ernal ear can beslightly
'"""•'*''"'•''* 'W^n-art of the pharynx.

'aoved by the action of' certain muscles, althou^rh in manthis IS barely perceptible. In the lower animals the

sounfoo. r' ^""^"" '"^ "^^^'"^ '^ -t^'^ '^^tler thesound coming from any quarter.
The auditory canal is about an inch or an inch and a

233
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srr; ;:::,:;:,,.::•

^•-''"« n„»...a„::':':a

The Middle Ear. - Tl,e middle car. „r tymp.„„m i. ,„

a.ul .,„„ t„urth of a„ i„cl, fr„,„ «de t„ ,i,l,.. It i, eX'

1

" the (Inim of the ear,"
because it contains air
and has a thin niein-

hrane over one part of it

which is easily affected
hy wave sounds. The
middle ear, or the drum,
is separated from the

Fio. 101 -The three bones of the middle auditory canal by a

r;;:;r;^'j',,rr'r:,.v:'.,r,r':;
''"• --''-e. ->..;

"'"»'*"' the tympanic membrane;

tirum, but incorrectly so, as it is only the thin mem-orane over the head of the drum ; it is elLic, and so t.that a ,s nearly transparent. A study of Fig. 100 will ai.l

ear.

the auditory canal, C
, is very evident. Tl

IS separated from the outer ear by the tv
membrane, rei.reseuted at I). Directly below th

le middle

m

aie three

fro

minute bones, see Fig. loi. A

panic

e letter M
tube extends

ly!''-!''!!''/;"''''''"'''™';
At ,i,e right ;,f „middle ear is the

in its struct

a thii

lire, and is

inner ear, at I; it is most comnl

I membrane
separated from the middl

complicate!

against whivl, rj.o stirrup bone rests

ear by
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TJie tympanic lueii.hraiK' is oft.-., <i;. 1 r

'•1--'^- through t ."hi,.

"' '"f-l-"'Lv it has ...iu.ue

•'-'•strove,! It i'
' V

/*""U.t„.u..s i, is ..t-arlv ail

^-V.-™arri:;r;:;;;j:'''v-"r''''V'

Bones of the Middle Ear r. !
•'ones, .0 „,..,,. ,1;::^^-^^^^^^^^
grains. Yet they

"
'• ''•''-'' ''"^ '^ few

give attachment
to minute mus-
t'les, liave moy-
•iljle joints, and
perform jnost im-
portant work,
From their pecul-
iiii" vshapes they
iii-e called the mal-
leus, or hammer;

stapes, or stirrup. ,)a„io ........bran; m It '/m

"'"
=

''' "" '> '"

'i'i.e tympanic f
'- *""^'

^

'•'''•''-
':;:::i;'r

?''''''-

tached to the hamlV r.f d 1'*^ or il!(! Iiaminer H.,. i

•""•'I; and llie anvil to .1
l''""n,eT-, to the

'-<".- is e»,aui»i,: t : t :,:
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air nt hist come to aflFet't this fli.i.l ii, tlie inner ear A
reference to Fij;. 102 will nuiko tins cleur: the soiuul enters
the external ear and i)a.s.ses down tlie aiulitory eanal, C
and .strikes a.irainst the tympanic memhrane, I), throwing
It into vibrations; these vibrations are eommun-cated to
the handle of the hammer, II; thence to the anvil A-
thence to the stirnip, S; and thence to the membrane
to which the stirruj. is atta.-hed. As this membrane
vibrates, it throws the Hnid U-yond it into correspond-
in^r vibrations; and these so atVeet the endincrs „r n^.
auditory nerve that we have at last the seirsation of
hearing'.

The Eustachian Tube. -The middle ear is not a closed
cavity. It .•ommunicates with the pharynx by means of
a passaj^e, called the Eustachian tube. The tube and
the middle ear are lined with a mucous membrane, and the
former <,pens into the upper side of the pharvnx directly
behind the opening of the lower part of the nasal cavity
The object of this tube is to equalize llie pressure of thr
air on each side of the drum membrane. In the healtin
ear, therefore, the air in the external ear and that in th.
middle ear are of the same density, with only a thin
vibrating membrane between.

^

Tiie Eustachian tube is ordinarily closed, opening onl^
during the act of swallowing, an<l thus allowin- tin
passage of air to the mid.lle ear. As a result of chroiii
catarrhal aflfecticms the tube may not open at all for tl,

passage of air through it. This condition is one of ti

causes of deafness
; but it is often possible t., relicN

such cases by the use of instruments with which air i„:
be forced through the tube into the middle ear
The Internal Ear. -The internal ear is the most e.ssc -

tial part ot the organ of hearing, for it contains tie
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Foreif,'!! IhmUcs in tin- oar aro in»t always easilv re-

mov(Ml. Iiist'tfH art' Ixst rcninvi'd In liavini; warm sweci

oil ^'4!ittly jiutnvtl into tiic atiilit<>rv canal ; this will t-itliti

drive tlitr insect out or kill it ; lU tin* laltef casf it fan

tluMi 'n' rasily rcniuvctl. PIiysicianH should always Im*

(Minsulu'd I'tii- tli«' I'l-nioval <»i other forei-^'u Itodii-H.

Hearing and Mental Growth. - \Vu (an certainly all

apjueiiatc li-i' \alue of tlu' siMiv<; ot lu'aj'int,'. We have

only V.I i»la» e the Iian<l^ over tlu- ears for a short time in

order to understand liow ditTerently all things would see;u

tt> us if we were deprived of this s<'nse. We should not

<»nly in- v'M-y earefid not to do nnytiiiuif that mij^ht im[)air

(»ur lif.ii ii'i»', liut V (• -^hculil also make every efTort to

im|ir('\<' ii riii) nitelianism of the ear i»self may he in

l)erfert ( oi.-lii Im. ii'ul yet the henrinj^ may he apparently

impaired. NN'e s,iy tie person is inattentive, does not

answer promi)tly, s<fuis to he indifferent and listless.

The eenter fiu- heariuj; in the hrain nuiy he pnatly (level-

oped hy a little care on our part. Pay shai^i attention to

what is said to you. Cultivate the at)i.ity ^<'-
: , Kduce

accurately what you hear. IJe (piiek j. > ;i . ;. lert.

These are qualities which will eonti;")'; .- .! im iuall

degree to your future success.
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THE SENSES OF TOUCH; TEMPERATURE; WEIGHT; PRES-

SURE; COMMON SENSATION; AND PAIN

The Sense of Touch. — A ref.i i,,.,. to tlu' <Iiapt(n- on the
skin will mall tli.- fiict that in sunie ..f th., i.ii|.illif u{ tlio
skin are ner' • Hht-rs; in Fiir. 7:5, at (4,. is mk-Ii a n<.rv,>

tfrmination. TUvhh paiulh- are calltMl il.e touch cor-
puscles, U.S th.-y are esiH'.iaily coni-eni.Ml in the s.-nst- of
touch. It must he renieniheiod, as shown in Ki^r. 7:5, ti,iit

there is only a thin layer of eells between these "orpuscles
and the surface of the skin ; therefore, it i.s readily un-
derstood that any impression made on the outer siirface
of the skin is almost in direct contact with one of these
touch corpuscles.

The toiich corpuscles are very numerous on the palms
of the hands anil inner surfaces of the finirers, while they
are the least numerous on the hack. The sense of toucli
seems most acute on tiie tip of the ton<,Mie. It is the
h-.ist complicated of any of the senses and is the one first
developed in the child. It is in constant use, hrincrincr
lis into the closest relations with external objects. By its
use we learn the si/e, shape, solidity, smoothness, and
many other (qualities of bodies.

The sense of touch is capable of beinjr hi«,dily devel-
"pt'd, especially if ^nvat reliance has to be phiced upon
it, as in the case of blind persons. They soon leani to
v'.ul by passing the fingers over raised letters ; to recog-

239
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nize persons by feeling their faces; to distinguish plants
by touching them; and to become expert musicians. The
blind sculptor (ionelli is said to have modeled beautifully,
relying on the sense of touch alone.

Degrees of Acuteness of Touch. —Those parts are most
sensitive to touch which have the greatest number of
touch corpuscles. The degrees of delicacy may be meas-
ured by means of a i)air of compasses with blunted points.

The two extended points are touched at the same moment
to the skin, while the eyes of the subject are closed; the
points are gradually brought nearer together by the op-
erator until the subject feels both points as one, when
their distance apart is noted. The same experiment can
be performed, though less accurately, with pins. Two
pins are held with their points at least an inch apart, and
then pressed lightly against the skin on the back of the

wrist of another person. Repeat the ex[)eriment, brijiging

the points nearer together each time. Soon the person
will declare that he feels but one point instead' of two.
The distance between the points will give the degree of

acuteness of touch for that part of the body. In this wav
it has been proved that the shortest distapce at which the

two points of .. comnass can be distinguished as double
is as follows: on the tip of the tongue. .}. of an inch; on
the inside of tlie tips of the fingers, • of an incli ; on the

palm of the hand, about \ of an inch; on the cheek, about

I of an inch ; and (tn the back, over 2 inches.

The Sense of Temperature.— The temperature sense

makes us acquainted with all the variati(ms in the teui

perature of the skin. If any part of the skin rises abov.

its proper temperature, we feel waiin ; if it falls below

it, we feel cold. When a body which takes heat froii

the skin is applied to it, a sensation of cold is produceil
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while if a body whiel. i.npaits heat is applied, warmth is
experienced. The .sense „f ten.peratnre appears to be
principally in tiie skin, the mouth, the threat, and at the
entranc-e of tiie m.se. The app.v.iatiun „f temperature
vanes for the different parts of the body; for instance,
hot applications which would be intolerable on the face
can be borne whc. applied to the scalp.
The sensations of heat and cold are sometimes stranrrelv

confused. If the haiul be dipped in very cold water, and
then dipped agrain in water a number of de<'rees warmer
there is first a feeling of warmth and then of col.l •

if
one finger be dipped in warm water, the feeling of warmth
will not be nearly so great as it would if the whole hand
were immerse<l; if a warm piece of ir,.n is placed in one
liand and cold iron of the same weight is placed in the
other han.l, the cold weight will be de.Iared to be heavier
The Sense of Weight. -The muscular sense, or the

sense of weight, informs us of the am.M.nt of muscular
contraction necessary to lift a bo.ly. It depen.ls partly
on the sense of pressure and partly on common sensibility
I his sense is, therefore, about midway between a special
sense and the common sensation of the body described
below. By placing weights in each hand and then raisin.^
and lowermg the hands, (me becomes conscious of a certain
amount of resistance. The muscdar exertion re<,uired to
litt the body giyes us the sense of weight; and by practice
It 18 possible to distinguish very slight differences in the
ueights of bodies, even in those as light as c.ins.
The Sense of Pressure. - The sense of pressure enables

ns to ju.lge of the am.mnt ')f weight or pressure, on differ-
-nt parts of the skin. To ilhistrate this, the hand, or the
[•art being teste.l, must rest on the table, or must be sup-
ported in some way, while different heights are applied
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The subject, wliQ is l)liiHlfoI(letl, is not allowed to lift or

to move the lumd diiriiif,' this test, as in that way the

muscular sense would be brought iut«» pluy too. The

varitius parts of the body dil^er exceedin},dy as to the

amount of weight required to make itself felt: the most

aeute portion is the fcrehead; next, the temples; then the

back of the head: and lastly, the forearm.

Common Sensation. — The term common sensation refers

tf. all l>i'its of the body, which have ^ensitive nerves that

are capable of causing plea.sant or unpleasant sensatioJis.

These cannot be com[)ared to the special .senses already

described ; in fact, they are dilliciilt to describe at all.

We have many of these common .sensations, each one of

a character peculiarly its own ; thus we speak of tlie sen-

sations of hunger, of thir.st, of pain, of fright, of fatigue,

of illness, and of health.

Pain. — If any of the nerves of sensation be disturbed,

it i.roduces a sensation called pain. If a sensitive nerve be

cut in any part of its course, this produces pain which is

always referivd to the place where liie nerve <'nd.s, rather

than to the jtoint injur-d. Thus, hitting the ulnar nerve,

the ''crazy bone."" at the elbow causes a pain in the little

linger and i)art of the adjoining linger, as these are the parts

iu which the nerve terminates. It is not known whai

causes the differences in the varieties of pain; some are

sliarj) and cutting, while others are dull and throbbing.

Pain is a valuabh- bodyguard. It tells of the ai)proac1i

of danger, atid points to disease when it is present, i'

luay be staterl that any so-( aUed stimulus will cause pain,

if applied beyond tiie normal limit and to an excessiv

degree. Light is the stimulus for vision ; yet stroic,

light, as the glare of the sun, is at once j)ainftil. Sotnid

falling on the ear may awake the most [tleasant memories
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yet !oinl and loiig-f(»iitimutl sounds soon lu'conic positively

painful. T!u! ordinary i-ontniction of a muscle is free

from pain ; yet the rapid and violent muscular contrac-

tions in spasms are intensely painful.

The nerves of sensation are the great protectors of the
body. VVithout them and their sensitiveness to pain, we
should cut, burn, Imiise, and otherwise disfigure the body
in many ways as we go about our daily work. Pain
keeps us from pursuing many harmful courses, and thus
aids greatly in protecting the body.

Animals appear to suffer pain, especially those animals
which are most noted for their intelligence, such as the

dog and the horse. The finer bred the animal, so much
the more susceptible is it to pain. The thoroughbred
horse appears to suffer great i>ain through injury

and disease, to which the ordinary work horse may be

comparatively indifferent. Creatures low in the scale of

animal life do not exhibit evidence that ihey suffer much
pain.



CHAPTER XXVIIl

CIGARETTE SMOKING

- 11
:

u

A sTiDY of tlu' fiicts reganliiijf the introduction of

tobacco into Kuiiland and from tlicrc all over Kuropf

would take us hack to Sir Walter Itakigirs time. When.

ht)\vever, we imiuir*' into the use of cigarettes Ity l»oys,

W(* learn with some surprise that jtrevious to the year lS('i2

cigarettes were rarely used l»y lioys. Their use was first

noticed among the students of the Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute at Troy, New York, which was attended hy a

number of boys from Cuba and South America, who, ac-

cording to the Spanish custom, smoked cigarettes. They

taught the American lioys in the institution who wen

foolish enough to learn. From tlu-m the practice spread

over the country until now so many boys smoke that there

is dangf. that the American people will become dwarfed in

stiiture and mediocre in intellect, and so lose that splendi<l

mental and jdiysical vigor that has made them what the\

are to-day. Such a danger is pointed <)U.t l)y the history

of the nations where smoking has been universal for :)

consideralde period of time.

J]very boy who sings " (iod Save the Kintr," thrilling

with pride at the glori»)Us dieds done to niaintain a laii'i

of liberty, should remember that no foes without are S'

dangerous to a country as those foes within that lower tb

strengtli and character of its citizens. Such a foe is tli'

cigarette.

244
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Cipfarettes aiv the form in wliicli suK.king is usually
be<,'uii by the young. Kvidence of the harm done i»V

cigarettes is too plain to he overlooked. Kverv few davs
one sees in the newspapers some sueh headings as, "Ciga-
rettes drove him Insane""; "Suieide of a Cigarette
Smoker"'; "Dying from Cigarette Smoking"; ''Crazed
by Cigarettes"; -Cigarettes killed Ilim"; -A Cigarette
Heart"'; '• Cigantttes imbulaneed his Mind"; "Died from
Smoker's Heart""; ••T()l)ac((. causes Loss of Memory";
and so on.

The above are the actual titles of clippings collected
•luring a few months from the daily papers. Among the
vietims of the cigarette thus reeorded are: a young .Cmer-
ican i>ast..r dying at l>!) years of age ; a .-JK-year-old sui.er-
intendent of a savings institution, sudden death; a young
meehanic, rendered insane; a If.-year-old boy, insane; a
young man of 22, insane: a wealthy retired grocer, sent
to an insane asylum; a man of ;J0, meeting the same fate;
a (JO-year-old Frenchman, dying of tobacco heart ; a young
German, same trouble; and so the records go on. Any
one who will watch the papers will lin<l material for simi-
lar lists.

Boys who have already begun to trifle with their life

and destiny by the use of cigarettes may re^ily to such a
list of tragedies that they result fiMjui smoking too many
cigarettes and that a few will n(.t hurt anybody. The
lirst use of tobacco is the thin edge of the wedge which
when once started overcomes r<'sistance.

But the cigarette, or tobacco in any form, is more resist-
les,.; even than a wedge, for it can overcome the smoker's
will to resist. He soon gets where he does not care,
because the vigor of his mind and body is weakened by
the tobacco. He smokes when he fe.l.s like it, regardless
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of consequences, and he feels like smoking oftener and

oftener, and more and more. It is the nature of tobacco

to increase the user's desire for it.

The most marked effects of cigarettes or of tobacco (;an

be seen by the ordinary observer if he is keen and keeps

his eyes open, but the slower effects and the strange power

which tobacco, like other narcotics, has of making itself

craved, are best ex[)lained by the physician whose busi-

ness it is to detect signs of ill health and to understand

the action of drugs. Hero are some of the things the

doctors say about tobacco :
—

One who, besides being a physician, is a professor of

physiology, teaching in a medical college,^ tells this of his

own personal experience with tobacco, for when a mediciil

student himself he thought he must learn to smoke :
—

"I noticed from day to day that during the smoking of

the cigar there was a perceptible change of mental attitude

toward my work and toward things in general. I would

begin a cigar with mind all alert, anil»itions to get at

some work that needed to be done. After a half hour of

watching the smoke curl up toward tlie ceilini,' I was con-

scious of a falling off of mental *(.*livity. and unless the

work were imperative I usually ended up b}- taking a half-

hour stroll down Michigan Avenue to be entertained by a

glimpse of its equii)ages and its peoi^le. I was conscious

of a sort of 'don't care' mental attitude toward things in

general.

" I have never for a moment doubted that my change in

mental attitude was to be attributed solely to the effects

of the nicotine. I believe, in the light of subsequent

observation, that it is just this effect of the tobacco w hicli

1 Winfiold S. Hall. Ph.D., M.D.. Professor of Phvoiology in tlip Xorth-

western I'luversitv Medical Schoul. Cljioagt).
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makes it especially ph-asiurr to people. If I failed to have
my after-diimer fipir, I inisscd it so iiiiich that I woke up
to the fact that I was slowly Imt surely foimiiii,' a 'dru"
hal)it,' and throuj,'h my medical studies 1 knew that a
drujj habit, whether f.»i- morphine, cocaine, alcohol, or
other narcotic or stimulant, is harmful to the system in

direct jjroportion to its use, ami I knew that without ex-
ception all of these drnj,rs enslave a i)erson hy trpadually
undermininir his will power; the lUwre one takes, the less

he is able to stop. When I realized the situation, I

stopped."

in America. Dr. T. II. IMarhle calls attention to the
fact that in l.S'.tS, duriufr the orfjani/ation of the volun-
teer army, it was found that laruc nunihcrs of young
men who were otherwise capable had rendered themselves
unlit for .service by the use of cij^arettes. He states that
among the ai)plicants for active service who were addicted
to the use of cii,Mrettcs the examining' physieians found
it necessary to reject more men on ac(!ount of disabilities
thus caused than for disabilities arising,' from any other
cause.

An editorial in the Ju„nml of th,- American Mcd'ual
Amociatloii j)oints to a similar condition in France, com-
nientino-

:
-It is said that the increasinof mortality in the

French armv which is staleil to be steadily on the inerease
IS larjrely (iiu! to pulmonary affections that are themselves
favored by the general habit of cigarette smoking. ( )ther
pnsiimable eau.ses are not more active than they were a
lew years ago, but this one evil seems to be constantly
gaining ground, and is therefore held as mainly responsible
for the increasing mortality from lung disorders in the
French arniy. . . . The practice [of eigarette smoking]
was originally a Spanish one, and ii suggests a query
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whether the ini.wfortuiicH of the Spanish nation may not In-

(hie in jiart to a raci- ilepeiicracv thus proihu-ed. If sn, it

will he Well for us ami other nations to take warninjj; from

tlieir example. In these days, also, when wars are still in

fashion, whatevt r can dinnnish the military strength of a

p«t)ple is a n.itiiinal (.ilamity "

The p'dwth of thf ci^anttr hal)it in Canaila is shown hy

the e()nsumpti(»»i for five years as follows :
-

ItMH

1!MI.".

HNH) 2tMi,.T(|,s:«»

liMlT

liKW

.'».V).170,2S(t

.SS4,S(«I..S74

And a very consideraMc proportion of this cijrarette eon-

sunj])tioii is due to the prevalence of eijjarette sntokin^

among youths.

Dr. \. «'. II. Friedman says: " While the dangentus effects

of toliiicti) poisoning are known to alTcct almost tvery part of

the luunan organism, the result which hrings the i>atienl

(juickest to the physician is the injury which it causes in the

eye. . . . The most characteristic symjjtoms of chronic

tohacco ])oisoning are evich need in tlie eye. and they an? all

known under the name of 'tohacco amhlyopia.' The time

necessary for the developnu'ut of this disease is individually

difTereiit anil range:-! from six months to many years."

Dr. Osier descril>e< tliiee groups of cases of the so-called

tohacco heart : First, the irritahhs heart of smokers, seen

})articularly in young lads, in which the symi)toms are

palpitation, irregularity and r.ipid action ; .secondly, lieart

pain of a sharp, shooting character, and thirdly, attacks of

much greater sivirity.

Many i>oys hegin the use of tobacco before they are olti

enough to know or understand the harm it does. They ar<

not i|Ualilied to judge of its clTecls upon those they see using

it. They seem to be a good deal likt,' sheep
; there is an itld

saying that if one sheep of a tlock goes over a stone wall, the
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rest an- sure to follow. KsiH'cially arc Loys given t.- doinR
what tlicy (^tr lu.ii d,,. Tlicy do iiut ntop'to think whether
they arc iinitatinj,' a nian'n virtues or his vicis.

ToluKTo owi-H its activity and |M.iv,,nouM proj.. rlics to a
volatile oil suhstancc called nicotine, which exists in di»!erent
l)roportion8 in difYcnnt specinienH of the leav.s, ran^'in^froni
two to eiyht |)cr cent, A larjK^ dn^r ,.f tohacco, or even a
small one to those unaccuston . d ti. it. produces very decided
symptoms. It causes nausea, niddin.ss, vomiting, tin-iit pros-
tration, fre<iuent and Very feel.ie pul^,.. (,,M, elai.imy skhi
md tn inhlins; nf the lin.hs. Cmvul is soiiMtimes occur.

Sir l.au(hi I'.runton states that if nicotine is pushe.l to too
jr«'at an exniit it is a pow.rfnl c.inliac j.oi.son ami has a
curious cHect upon the heart. lie aN.. states that in the
lower dasscsof hn>pital patient> th. re is In .piently f.mnd an
affection of the he.irt characti-rized l.v < xtraordinary irregu-
larity, but amonjrst the upper classes who smoke In-tter

t(.Uicco, the result ..f over-siiK.kinjr is more fre<pi. iitlv shown
in sudden faintness. The man f.tlls as if he were sh<")t.

Kviry well-inft»rmed hoy know- that tohacco is forbidden
to men who are training for games and races. The reason
IS that tests ami experience have shown that toliaceo wctlcns
the muscles and makes one nicapable of duinir his i-.-st.

This fact is coming to be well known by business (inns who
employ men and boys, aiul it is closing many dc^^irabh!
positions to those who use tobacco.

The effect of tob.iccc* upon etlicieiicy is the same whether
.1 man is working for hims( If or lor oiln is.

When a business man advi rti.ses f..r a boy, he looks over
the applicants that come, and no r.iommendation that a
U)y can bring wil offset the tell-tale marks of tobacco stains
nil tlLS mger> The I iusnie.<s man lias learned by expcrii'i ice
i!i .1 <I'e boy who smokes is likely to shirk his ,luty when no
one h ivatching; his trustworthine.ss cannot be relied uix)n.
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TlicqualitieH which the emph)}er looks for in tho boy

he Ht'lec'tH lire the oiu-m that ure iniwt essoiitiiil to the boy's

own sii(;ees8 if he is Mtrnjjjjliii^^ iu»k'|H'n<lently to win the

best prizes in life. In wlmtevur wiiy he works, tobucco

holds him buck.

Dr. E. Stuver, President of the Wyoming Scientific

Colles^e, states that in his observation and experience the

use of tobacco has a peculiarly demoralizing eftect on the

moral nature «)f the young. He says further: "In addi-

tion to making hoy» tired, stupid, and lazy, it makes them
irrital)le, perverse, an<l careless of the rights and feelings

of otiuMs, besides in many instances leading to lying and
even .stealing. This tendency to moral degradation is

exceedingly prevalent among habitues of all kinds of

narcotic poisons."

Another physician. Dr. Matthew Woods, of Philadel-

phia, adds the following to the list of the bad effects of

tobacco upon tho brain : He says it weakens the power of

achievement, soothes the excited nerves only to render

them ultimately more irritable, weakens self-restraint and
will power, perverts the taste, diminishes mental capacity,

corrupts the moral sense, stimulates the animal nature,

causes inferior scholarship in students, and takes away the

sense of shame in failure. He finds that it " banishes that

beneficent discontent which is the originator of reform,

the maker of beauty ; withont it we retrograde, with it

we advance. Discontent is a progress-provoking quality.

It was discontent that invented the spade, the harrow, the

plow. It created the locomotive, replaced the galleon

by the steamer, the postilion by the telephone. Tin

studiousrress of the scholar, ardor of the poet, sacrifice ot

the patriot, fire of the hero, and the rapture of the saint

are all due to the presence of rest-preventing discontent

;

Wk m
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nnd yet so ohIiviuiiM uro we of its value as ;i im-aim of cm-
«liuvHt and (Ifvelopuu'ia, tliiit iiistcail of liaviii^r ii instijrati;
to the niiuoval ..f olKslacIfs, likt- oiir eld. is, w,, nwivly
uiin to «lestroy it with a dni<,'; \v« put an fii.iiiy in our
months to steal it away, and tli..ii.s.indH of yuunj( nun as
a ronsr.iufnc*', under tiio siu-Il of its aitilirially indnced
calm, fail in llu- race of life as the givat world with its
wtruggles and aspirations moves on."

There is no elass of people who sec nmre clearly than
the edmators of the country tho had elTeets of tol.aeeo
ui)on the younjf. The testim..ny of an experienee.l
Kehool principal, Professor 11. 11. Seerley, ..f the Iowa
State Normal School, clearly expresses what every ohserv-
iint teacher can corrolK.rate. lie writes: »• After makini,'
astudy of several humlred hoys, running' throuj;h a period
of ten years, I give only ohserved facts, and neither assume
the conditions nor jump at foreordained c(uiclusi(.ns.

"1. Hoys that hegin the hahit at an early age are
stunted physically and never arrive at normal hodily
development.

"2. Accompanied with tho use of the narcotic were
certain disordered physical functions, sudi as indigestion,
impaired taste, defective eyesight, dulled hearing, "iiervons

affections, and diseases of the heart. I have not found a
single case of early addiction to the hahit of tohacco usin<r

that did not sutTer witl

ahnormal conditiojis.

1 one or more of these direful

Tohacco, used in any form, destroyed the ahilit^

of a pupil to apply himself to stud v. and prevented his

comprehending or rememhering his lessons. The mental
facidties of a hoy under the influence of the narcotic seem
to he in a stupor, and since depraved nerve power
stultifies and weakens the will power, there is hut little use
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for the teacher to seek to arouse tlie dormant, paralyzed
energies or to interest and foster the fagged desire. I
have not met a pupil that is addicted to the hal«t who
vvdl go through a single day's work and have good lessons.
I have not had one whose scholarship record was good,
and m almost every case the deportment was below the
average standard. At the regidar examinations for pro-
motion, nearly every one of the tobacco-using pupils fail
in doing the most reasonable test work, even if this is
not the first time the work has been passed over in class.
I have had numbers of cases in which they have remained
in the same grade for four su("<;essive years, and then they
were not ready to be advanced into the next higlier class."



CHAPTER XXIX

SOME ESSENTIALS OF HEALTH

The Control of our Bodies. -^ Our study in the preceding
pages of the elen.eiitary truths of physiology has not been
complete unless we have observed that the first purpose
there has been to explain the working of our bodies and the
laws of health governing them; and the second purpose
to show that it is only by the use of discretion and the
exercise of our will power that we can keep our bodies
and muids in the best possible condition.
What every boy and girl should aim to do is to put his

body under the control of his mind in matters relating to
his own health. That is to say, lie should so apply^his
understanding of the uses of the various organs of the
human bo.ly and the effects of this or that treat.nent upon
them, that he is able for the most part to avoid those
nngs which will be harmful to his health and cultivate

those things which will help to upbuild his physical and
mental manhood. For physical manhood is the founda-
tion upon which mental an<l moral manhood must rest.
( ontrol o our own bodies, then, based upon a proper
understanding of them, is the first step toward the attain-
ing ot true manhood or womanhood.

VVe have seen that the brain is the seat of the mind,and hough we may not understand all the physical
operations of this wonderful organ, we do know th^t bvmeans of its agents, the nerves, which connect it with
all parts of the body, it largely controls our voluntary

868
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muscles and therefore our actions. We must will to do
a thing before we can do it. Thus we see how important
it is for us to keep the brain in a liealthy state, for this

means keeping the mind clear ami active for its work of
controlling the bod v.

The Deceptions of Alcohol. — We have already noted
that alcohol taken into the body, while it is capable of
affecting almost every important organ, produces its

quickest and most disastrous effects upon the brain and
the nerves. We saw how its first effect is that of a quick-
ening of tlie circuhvtion in tlie brain, giving the one who
uses it a feeling of exhilaration whicli he is apt to mistake
for a real increase of mental power.
As a matter of fact the effect of alcohol upon the wliole

system is in the beginning a series of dangerous deceptions.
With the quickened action of the heart and the rush of
blood to all parts of the body, a feeling of strength is

given, when in reality the individual is made weaker. A
sense of intellectual power is felt for the moment, when
the mind is actually being clouded and dulled. A feeling
of warmth is imparted, when the blood is in reality being
rapidly cooled. A feeling of power over himself and
others deceives the individual, for he is really less able
either to control himself and his own lower appetites or
to resist temptations offered by others. As more and
more alcohol is taken into the system, the brain is affected
more and more, and the control of tlie mind over the body
becomes less and less effective. Evidences of this are
seen in the individual's speech which becomes rambling
and loose because of his inability with his impaired brain
to think clearly and consecutively ; and in the loss of tlie

control of the mind over the muscles of the body, to such
an extent that he can neither stand nor walk steadily.
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If when tlie individual reaches tliis state he taices still
more of the poisonous liquid, he finally loses all conscious-
ness and consequently all co.trc.x over his nu.vements.
Thus he, for the time being, is as far removed as possible
fnmi the first step toward the attainment of true man-
hooc.,— the mastery of his own bodv. Such a condition
18, of course, only reached by the use of large quantities
ot liquor at any one time.

Small Quantities impair Control. — Hut what effect have
ulcohohe liquors when used in smaller quantities upon
the ability of the mind to control the body? It is a
physiological fact, as has been pointed out, that tlie con-
tinued use of alcoholic drinks, even in small quantities,
impairs the delicate brain cells and therefore to tliat extent
Aveakens the supremacy of the mind over its servant, the
body. It is not sufficient to point to this or that ''moder-
ate drinker" who has achieved conspicuous success in life,
for what IS there to show but that his success might have
been greater had he kept his brain free from all influences
of this poison. Moreover there is abundant testimony of
habitual but so-called moderate drinkers to the effect that
their usefulness has been impaired and their mental powers
weakened by the constant use of akoholic be^'erages

Dangers of the Social Glass. -And what of the man
who uses alcohol neither in large quantities, nor habituallym small quantities, but who takes a glass occasionally for
the sake of good fellowship or under pressing invitation ^

Tb- dangsr in such cases, of course, arises from another
ca

. It must always be borne in mind that there is in
the nature of this narcotic the power to create a demand
for Itself in the system, the power to create an appetite
tor Itself that insists upon being gratified. The real peril
to the man who takes a single drink is that he is trifling
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with a substance wliich has tlie power to fasten a fatal

appetite for itself upon him.

To the "moderate" drinker also there is ever present the
danger that he n.ay sooner or later lose control of his will

power and drink more than he intends. For as we have
already noted, the man who take • one or a few drinks
may be so mentally weakened, tliat he is less and less able
to exert his self-control to resist the impulse to drink more.
He becomes more and more careless and reckless, less and
less considerate of consequenres. We are not going too
far, therefore, when we make the broad assertion that the
use of alcoholic drinks is always likely to result in an im-
pairment of the operations of the brain and a consequent
loss of control over the body. The man who uses them,
therefore, does so at the tremendous risk of debasing his

own manhood.

The Strengthening of Character. — But there is another
side to this serious question. Not only is the man who
takes a firm stand against all use of alcohol in any form
and in any quantity free from the danger of finding him-
self unable to exercise his usual self-control, but he is

actually strengthened in character each time by his re-

fusal. After a time the refusal becomes less difficult to

make and to stand by, and he comes to a fuller realization

of his own ability to do what he knows is for his own
physical and mental health and happiness.

There are many historical instances of men of genius
whose promising careers have been cut short and whose
lives have been utterly ruined by the loss through strong
drink of this one power of mind,— the power of self-con-

trol. And there are many more instances in which men
of great minds have achieved continued success in life bv
their firm refusal to indulge an appetite which they real-
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The Weakening of Mental Force. -And this is entirely
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mental forces less iiiul less the (MJinplete luaster of his own
body. Especially is this true in the ease of the boy who
uses it. 1 1 is uiintl is then in the process of development
and is in consequence more easily affected. As illustrated

in Chapter XXVIII, instances are all too frequent in which
boys addicted to the lialjit have become incapable of clear

thinkinj^, have largely lost their memory, and have had
their will power so seriously weakened that they are

unable to stand for things that are right against things

that they know to be wrong. Indeed, not a few cases

could be given in which the use of cigarettes has led to

the complete loss of the reason.

All this teaches us that if we are to maintain the proper

sui)remacy of the mind in its mysterious relation of

control over the body, and thus develop our physical and
mental manhood, we must carefully avoid those things

which tend even in a slight degree to clog the operations

of the brain and to destroy our self-control.

Habits 01 Health. — We have already noted that habits

are formed by the fiequent repetition of the same act.

When we see an object or hear a sound for the first time,

our attention is atti acted to it by reason of its novelty.

But if we pass the object or hear the sound every day, it

soon ceases to make any impression upon us. And so it

is with those of our actions which become h-xbits. By
constant repetition they become so much a part of us that

we sometimes speak of our strong habits as being "second

nature" wdth us.

Perhaps the most important thing for the boy and the

girl, who in a few years will be the man and the woman,
is the formation of what we may call habits of health—
that is, habits of doing thost hings which will upbuild and

strengthen the body and keep it in healthy condition.
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these narcotics made tlieirbefeiniiing in just this same way,
witli the same belief in tiieir power not to form the habit
and not to yield to it.

Hut the appetite is aroused, and the habit begins slo\vl;

to twine itsell about hint. It recpiin's an effort of the
will to break away fntinauy habit, bev-ausf it is much easier

to do what we are aecustoint'd to do than to follow a new
course of action. Ks[;e(;ially is this true in the case of the

tobacco and drink habits, for not only may a consuming
appetite for these things be created by their use but, as we
have seen, the will power itself is likely to be steadily

weakened and broken down. Many a prisoner in the

chains which these habits forge about their victims declares

himself powerless to shake off the bands which have bound
him, in s[)ite of his honest desire t(j do so.

Perhaps tlie most serious effect of narcotic habits is

upon the moral nature of their victim. The man wlio

uses alcoholic drinks ten(1s to lose his finer sensibilities

and to become more mil more degraded in thought and
action. In appt-arance and in conduct the drinker too

often beconifs less and less like the noble being for whom
he was intended, and more and more like the brute. A
visit to any of the criminal courts of our large cities will

convince us of the large percentage of crime committed bv
those who have reached the dei)ths i.f moral degradation
through the use of st.-ong drink.

In regard to tobacco it has been proved that its use by
boys often results in a dulling of the moral sense until

they are scarcely able to distinguish between right and
wrong. Our many reformatories for the cure of youthful
unfortunates who have been morally deranged by smoking
offer abundant evidence of this fact, which cannot be
argued away.
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oiu'*8 own wt'U-lM'injTf will iventuully biiiij^' iii(li(T»'i'i'iice to

oiiu'.s (IntieH in tliu linsiness ami Mociul world. 'I'he yoinig

m>in who is so indinVn-iit to the hiws of health us to

indnlgu in nlcoholit; drinks and cii^'aivttf sniokinL; tiiids

litniti-d oppoitunitit's for cniployincnt, for tlu- lirst i|ue.s-

tion of an I'lnploytr nsiially r«'l;itt's to a man's haliits.

Tmportance of forming Helpful Habits —The majority of

the .labils which arc fornu'd lor life fasten themselves

upon US in boyhood a«id girlhood «)r in early manhood or

womai'hood. These are the times in onr lives, tjierefore,

wiien we .sl'.'uild he niost earefnl. IJut it is not sntlieient

simply to avoid the forniaiioii of injurions habits; we
must also seek to attach to ourselves those habits whieli we
know will best promote our physical and mental prosperity.

We must cultivate habits of cleanliness, habits of tt m-

perance and regularity in our eating and drinking, habi.s

of proper respiration, habits of musular and mental e-.cr-

cise, habits of rest and sleep. The necessity to the iinman

body of all of these things has been pointed out elsewhere.

What we want to emphasize here particularly is that I)y

forming these habits of health in youth they beconu' so

much a part of our everyday life that it is only by an effort

of tiie will or by some unavoidable circumstance that we
depart from them and incur the dar.ger of illness. Onr
bodies are thus made and kept the strong and healthy

servants of our minds.

What is Success?— ICvery right-minded boy and girl who
stops seriously to consider the life u{)on wlii(;h he is start-

ing out desires to make a ' oess of that life. lint it will

be found that people vary very widely in their ideas of

what success is. It is a much too common notion that

succes" in life means the amassing of a fortune or the

attainment of some high {josition ;imong our fellow-men

where we can be constantly in the public eye.
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injurious and dangerous of all the vices against which our
civilization has to battle is the use of the narcotics, alcohol
and tobacco, wliich take such firm hold upon many of
those about us.

The Habit of Work.— Next to a clear brain and a
strong body the thing most needed to win success is the
willingness to work. Every boy and girl sliould guard
against the formation of careless and shiftless habits and
indulgence in laziness. We appreciate most the things we
work hardest to win. Indeed, we may say that no success
in life IS achieved without work. This does not mean that
if we work, we shall always accomplish our desire, always
attain our goal. But it does mean that in spite of our
occasional failures we shall make ourselves useful to those
about us, and the world a little better for our having lived
in it. And that is real success in life.

The reward of right choice is good health and success
in life

;
the result of wrong choice is ill health and

failure. Real success cannot be attained without constant
self-mastery, but that goal abundantly justifies the effort
to reaeli it.

Choice of Good Habits in Youth. — Each year that passes
over a youth will open up before him new and dangerous
temptations. As he grows older he will be thrown more
and more upon himself and will be called upon, in business
and elsewhere, more and more frequently to make a choice
between the right and the wrong. With a knowledge of
the physiological truths (hat relate to his own body, it be-
hooves him in his 'youthful days, when his character is
forming, to cultivate habits which will add to his physical,
mental, and moral well-being, to shun entirely those
things which will lead to the formation of pernicious
habits.



iSupplementary Chapters^

CHAPTER XXX

EMERGENCIES

Ix cases of emergency it is necessary to act promntlv

KeleX?' '" '''' ''''^^' ''-' ^'--'"-" '
^- -^'i-Kemember how necessary it is that the body .should at -illtnnes be supplied with an abundance of ,L air. J p"' "-n<l a so that tight clothing about the waist or nelmay interfere with respiration, even when there is plentyo fresh a.r for the sick person to breathe. In all ca eso sudden Illness, bystanders should be kept at a d tZeIt IS no the tnne to indulge in curiosity. All who ai^

if there is vomiting, turn the person on his side with
^I head bent down a little, in order to prevent choking,
llit.e IS a popular notion that the first thing an injuredperson needs is an alcoholic stimulant. To L upon this

1. ea IS both incorrect and dangen.-.s. Let the questionof giving .irugs rest with the surcreon
Bites from Animals. - ^yUen one has been bitten byany animal, the wound should be promptly and thor-o ^dy cleaiLsed. It is better to consult a phv^ician aboutwminds made by animals, as they may be serious.
Bleeding. When the skin is broken by either a cutor a bruise, blood comes quickly to the surface. If thewound IS not seriou.s, the flow of blood will slacken, and
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gradually stop. Before treating any wound the hands of
the operator should be thoroughly washed, and everytliing
brought in contact witli the wound should be very clean.
Bathe the wound with the purest water obtainable. The
object of bathing these slight wounds is to remove all for-
eign substances and to make the wound as free as possible
from germs. If the wound is not serious, it is only
necessary to cleanse it with water, and then bring the
edges of the wound into their natural position by means
of strips of adhesive plaster, over which should be placed
a bandage made from some clean cloth.

Often, however, bleeding from a wound may be so
severe that tlie first object must be to check the flow of
blood. Remember that bleeding can usually be checked
by elevating the wounded part above the level of the
heart. To illustrate : If the finger has been cut, do not
allow the arm to hang down by the side, but hold the
hand up as high or higher than the level of tlie heart.
Directly over the wound apply a firm compress of the
best and cleanest material at hand.
Ordinary wounds heal quickly, if they are free from all

foreign matter and are made absolutely clean at the start.
A great many antiseptic washes may be recommended, but
for all ordinary purposes pure water is sufficient. Water
which has been boiled and then cooled is tlie best. Car-
bolic acid is often recommended and used, but it is a
strong poison, and should not be kept about the house.
The remarkable success of the Japanese surgeons in

their treatment of wounds during the war between Russia
and Japan has taught us anew that perfect cleanliness if-

the great secret in the treatment of wounds. Everything
that comes in contact with a wound in any way should be
perfectly clean.
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From an Artery. - Mc.st of the arteries lie deep in the

up the wou,„led part if ,.o»sn,l. r V,
'^ '""

"'' ''"'''

r^pr d ""f'V""'' " """""^ "' ''•" ''""'l^«e

»l">.t distance from tl,e wound, „„d on tl,at „id,. of th"I

th flo\7 W.? \T" ^'^""""^ ^" ^'- -'• --11 eheok

1 , .
^'' ^'^'^^^' ^*^^>' ''"t or very cold nnv Lp

'M>l>lied if necessary. Placino- ., ,v„] nv n
'^

r.,.«„ *i ,
'^

iamig- ci pati or compress d reef voNer the wound will also check the blood
^

i^ROM A Vein. -From an injured vein the flow of

^Zttru^'^'r'''' ^'- treatnl 'rt^same as ti at tor bleedincr from an artery, eveept that the

raised, apply .a bandage, l.,.si„„i„g ,„ „.!,„, ^ ,,j j,
'
"

and cont,„u„,g it a short distance p,u,t the wonnd.
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If the bleeding is from the leg, apply i)ressure over
the femoral artery, as shown by tiie little scpiare pad in
Fig. 104. Then put a clean bandage,,made from strong
cloth, around the leg and over the compress, as illustrated.
Place a stick in the bandage and twist it until the flow

Fi.i. \(\x Flo. 104.

Fio. 10.5. — Kli'vatioii of leg to pontrol bleediiij;.

Fio. 104. — Comprest; applied over femoral artery of thigh.

of blood ceases, or until the bandage is very tight. This
bandage should not be used longer than may be necessary.

A\'hen the foot is injured by broken glass, ragged tin, or
any such substance, it is wise to call a surgeon and so
make sure that all fori'ign matter is thoroughly removed.
Wounds from rnsty nails, toy pistols, etc., often become
very serious because these suUstances frequently carry
poisonous germs witli them wlien they enter the flesh.

Should a foot become eruslied by a wagon wheel passing
over it, or a heavy weight falling upon it, do not attempt
to take off the shoe, but send for a surgeon at once. If

there is much bleeding, raise the foot and apply a compress
over the femoral artery if necessary.
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From the Uppkii Extufmitv \v\ i

ra«a ,,b„y„ tl,e l,ea,l. If the blee,ling con.iuu" 1 ,„,„pre»» «ho„i,I b. applied „.er ti.e b-achfaUrtery E,„Zthe biindasre and the stick in fl.o...
^"iinuy

-n.ka fi ,he fe,:,:l"„rlf
"'""""""^'^^™''"-

Sometimes it is useful to place
a compress in the armpit, and
bind the arm down to the side,
thereby making firm pressure'
upon the axillary aitery, as shown
in Fig. lOo.

FuoM THE Head. — Make
pressure with the fingers di-
rectly down upon the bone on
the side of the wound nearest
the heart, if an artery is in-
jured; and on the .,ide axvay
from the heart, if a vein is injured. Make a small padand plaee it directly over the wound, holding it in

i o itk „vvi h a ban<hige passed snugly around the head.
^

the artery where it crosses the lower jaw, which is aboutone inch in front of the angle of the juv
From THE Luxos. - Ju a case of homorrhage from theungs can a physician at once. Have the peiJn lie dow„with his head and shoulders raise<l. He m.v be givinhalf a gass of cold water in which has been dissolfd ateaspoonful of salt.

uissoivea a

From the Nosf -Bleeding from the nose will gener-

Sette'l • ''^
'"^^" "'"'""^ ^-^^ ^- ^

«"«^

ITh ' f .
" "% ^"''"''- ^'^'^ '''''' "^^^v be appliedto the forehead and over the nose, or to the back o he

Fir,. 105.— Pressure upon the
large vessels in the armpit
by a compress.
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neck. Or, press the nostrils together for a few moments,
breathing tlirongh the mouth. Or, place tiie hands and
feet m water as Iiot as can be borne. Do not bh)w tlio
clots from the nose, but allow them to remain a few hours
untd all danger of renewed bleeding has passed. If bleed-
ing still continues after these remedies have been tried, a
physician should be called.

Bruises. — Bruises are commonly called black-"ajd-blue
spots. If the bruise is slight, cloths wet in cold water
should be placed over it. If severe, hot water and hot
poultices are better. Sometimes l)ruises are fatal, even
when there is no break in the skin ; the injury may be
suHicient to produce serious damage to internal organs.
Severe bruises demand the prompt attention of a surgeon.

Burns. —In a case of burning, if the burned part is
covered with cloth, great care must be used in removing
this cloth so as not to pull off any of the skin. If the
cloth adheres lirndy, allow it to remain, cutting away all
unattached portions. Where there are blisters, open them
vith a new and perfectly clean needle, and gently press
out the water. If the burn is slight, cover the parts with
cloths wet with water in ^^hich has been dissolved as much
baking soda as the water will take up. and change these
cloths frequently. When the burn is more severe, saturate
the cloths with a mixture composed of equal parts of sweet
oil and lime water. If these lotions are not at hand, an
application of cream or ordinary machine (. . will give
partial relief. Cover the injured part with gauze, soft
cotton cloth, or other light material.

If a person's clothing is on fire, he should lie down
quickly and roll over and over on the floor. Under no
circumstances should he remain in an upright position, as
the flames tend to l-ise and surround the face, thus causing
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ffWHt disfigurement or UxU\ choking. If „ coat ru., „n

^it;:;' '";;'• ""^
-^ '- "-''> ''''--bo. f.hoody betore iolliu<r ui>oii tlie Horn- If ... »i

tl
J ,„,! ,,e,s„„ ,,„„.„ f„roil,lv, if „,cem,-v, ,

'

w..t„,.u„™g,u...,„..„.,,efofe:„^:-^^^

SMbuni i» ll,e same as a„y other burn. „„lv it is ofs .ght decree. The treatment consist., i„ a,11 tie
:";,::''' " " -"^"'"^ "'^ '™'^ ""' --"eaitt::

Convulsions. - S,„all cl,ildrcn and i,„hies occasionallvIiave,„nvuI„o„s or li,., because of some ir.itation inahmentary canal, and also fron, other ca s Ts^: '

kept lu tlie hatli for several minutes and then shonl.l I

orougldy dried, warn.ly covered, „,;, „lae „t ' 1

~.™%" ;;:'""""?••';? ^""« "-'-t »iK.uld ll
' '

.
''''""^'•"' "iMl'I'l alivavs l,e called.

,

Dislocations. -If there i» any rea.so„ to believe that aC ":'ecu: "'»'T-''.,<''^
'"i— P»"» ^i»uW 'bKept i.nfectly quiet until the sumeoii arrivp^ i>

n<.^l.nd,e the Joint, as .ser,ousdam4enn;rdonei:

Drowning. -If the heart still beats when the nerson i.removed fron. the water, there is a possibili'^f .^hi.- ife. As the beat.nsr may be so faint that it cannoloasay be d.scerncd, it is always best to assume tlaulhe
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heart still beats, and to begin with artificial breathing at
once. As soon as tlie person is taken from the water.

Fio. KM). -First position in artifleial respiration - inspiration.

lay the body face downward. Put your arms about the
wais^ and partially raise the body, moving it quickly up

Fio. 107. - Beginning the movement of expiration

and down a few times ; this allows the water to run out
of the mouth and throat. This should not occupy longer
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the r„:,ti*"K;;:;',iT 'T'' r'"',-
°' ^'"'" """«

wrists iw. , , , ,

'"'• '""' »•"""'' '"» ""'"• »'".«

Fio. 108 Final position iu artificial respiration -expiration.

diminishes the si/p nf fJio +i.

the parage of ,.i int„ .„„ l" g, "l ^'^"''.rirh"''an H»s«ta„t grasp tha tongue w?tl, a dr/l ,",tS L , ddraw .t out of the mouth
"'iKeiohiet and

...e flow of Uood to the head. U.X'^j^M;:' f;::r
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sHpy is to place tlu- person on liis back and keep the head
low, certainly as l„\v as the bo<iy ; d,, not raise his head
untd consciousness has returned. Never give alcohol
or any alcoholic liquor. Dashing' a little cold water in
the face may give aid. If a person feels faint in a public
pla(-e where it is dillicult to get to the air, the faintness
may be remedied by leaning the body forward for a few
minutes, ^ th the head between the knees.

Foreign Bodies in the Ear.— When an insect is in the
ear, it will often leave if a bright light is placed a few

inches from

the ojiening.

If this fails,

the ear may
be gently
8 y r i n g e d

with warm
water, or a

few drops of

warm sweet

Fig. 10<t. - IllustratiuK thP first steps for tl.«7^,oval of a
*^ » ^ "> « y b e

foreign body from the inner snrface of the upper lid. pOUred in. If
The eye is . ;- .;e.l

:
the nmich is in imsition ; the eye- theforeiffn

lashes are grasped; and n. w the ;id may be turned i , .

over the match, thus exposing its inner surface.
l)Oay IS any.

thing which
might swell, a bean, ft.r instance, no water should be used.
Any small particle may fall out if the head is turned on
the side with the affected ear down, especially if the head

shaken. In case this experiment fails, the removal of
Jie substance siiould be left to a surgeon.
Foreign Br> s in the Eye. — To remove foreign bodies

from the eye, ise the eye and allow the tears to accumu-
late. When the eye is opened, the extra flow of tears will
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:™.;:;iri;;:t ::-;",•; " '-

f't' uppfi- li.l its p.., ... I

""'"'
.

-'•-'• ' 't '« beneath

™„- „ ,"• ;1 1"'-;"' "- '"•' -' """ i.

finder

tlie upper Ii,| may Im;

turned and it.s innt-r sui-
facti t'xaniiiied. To do
this have tl .. person look
'i"\vn

; then with some
wniall article, as a match,
l>ie.ss upon the mi(hUe of
t'le lid, at tlie same time
grasping the upper eye-
liishes and turning the
l'<l up an.l „ver the
I'lateh. This method is

. I..»tn.lecl in [.-ig,. ,,,9 „„,, , ,« ,, ,
.• exposod ,„,,„, it ,.„„ ,„ ^^^^ ,..„.," Z,;'

™
.e|.».tK.le„embe,Me,l i„ tl.o »„b,„„„ce of the eVebaItself, a surgeon slioul,! mmne it 1, i.

^
the eye when any foreign 1„" K- i^ „ if

„;'"""' '"
,™l"

the partio.e „oJdeep,^ in U,e^ t'

^
' "I f ;r;:: .j

FMeign Bodi« to the Nose.- To remove foreign y^;,.

Fkj. 110. _ Showin- tl„. m^per ]i,t

'"nie.!. with 11 .in.ter on tl..- ex-
posed sM.fa.e. While the HtiRer
•'•'Ms tlie ll-l. inrned. the cinder isi

removed l.y -ently wiping the lid
with a clean liandkerohief.
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can be excitod by tickling llu? ikwo with n foiitlier, or by
inhiiling a littlt- Hiiurt". Am no ininuMli.ito danger nct-d be
feared, more active nietwuresHhould be i)u8tiK)ned until a
physician can be consulted.

Foreign Bodie» In the Throat. — The expulsion of foreign
l)odies from the throat can bo aided by holding the child
by the feet, head down, 8liipi)ing him sharply on the back,
and even jerking him up and down two or three tinjes. If

the body has Massed into the windpipe there is great dan-
ger, and a surgeon must be summoned at once. This con-
dition will be indicated by sIkuI, spasmodic coughing and
the dusky api)earance of the face.

Fratiurei. — When it is known or feared that a bone is

broken, place the person in a comfortable position until

the surgeon comes. It

is better lo wait a few
iiours for his arrival

rather than to handle

the parts in order to

learn what the matter is.

I f, however, it is neces-

sary to move the person

at once, make an arti-

ficial support for the
fractured bones. Place tlie parts in as natural a positiim
as possible and put around the limb an even and thin
layer of cotton, or wool, or other soft material. Place
over this a numlu-r of pieces of lath, or strips of paste-
board, or any haro substance which will give firm support.
The length and width of these splints must be regulated
by the size and location of the ])one inj.'rtu. Rind the
splints to the limb with .anything which can be used as a
bandage. In a fracture of the leg the inj-ired limb may

Fio, HI. — Temporary bandage for a

fractured le;r.
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{y-;.iMi™,;-;;L:';i;;:c:'r::::^,;'j-

;ii-:::;rji;r::r;rfr'-'''''^'^

wlute color dl. t T , "".T
"'' "' '""" "'«

until tl,„r„

°
' \ 'T"

'""
•"i"""''

'" -vn. cold

nysierics. — .Sometimes aftor exi"i'».«i v<. i.,,.^i •

fck will ,«, off ,„i,k„^,. ;,:^ •,
J »

-^ -: "'\:"-

« blow of .

f,I,

•";,-""''''"' "f"'" ''""mo .,„„„ed by

eve^^t,„. is not «.e ,.„.„ a i.vsici.. sboll'tea I d'""-
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plaster should remain long enough to redden the skin, but
not long enough to produce a blister.

Poisons. — Many persons are very careless with the
drugs and ciieniicals they have about the house. They
keep bottles and pac^kages of all kinds on one slielf, whether
they contain poison or not. This certainly should not
be done. All bottles and packages should be carefully
labeled, and moreover the poisons should be kept in a
place by themselves. Indeed, every bottle or package
containing a poison ought to liave the word "POISON "

upon it in large letters, and should be i)laced on a shelf
out of easy reach, or, better still, Ix; kept under lock and
key. It is a wise thing to tie a i)aper cap over the cork
of any bottle containing poison ; then the presence of this
paper and the necessity of removing it will serve as a re-
minder of what the bottle contains. It is never wise to
pick up a bottle and (juickly take a dose from it ; first look
at the label, and make sure you know what you are taking.
The first thing one should do in every case of poisoning

is to try to find out what poison has been taken. Often
the label of the bottle or package from which the dose has
))een taken will give tlie information, or the i)erson who
has taken the poison may be able to tell. In all cases,
send some one for a physician while you are treating the
case as best you can.

In treating cases of poisoning, nn emetic is sometimes
necessary. A t.,!)lespoonful of powdered mustard mixed in
a glass full of clear water is a common emetic. The dose
should be repeated every te>i minutes until vomiting oc-
curs. If the mustai-d is not at hand, try the same quantity
of common salt. After taking these remedies, the vomit-
ing may be hastened by thrusting the finger into the mouth
until it touches the back of the throat.

. -m-
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For muriatic, .litric, and s„l,,lu,rie acids : Give tl.rec orfour te„p„„„f„l, of u,^- ,„,,_^ „^
™

u
"

» erntus. di.,„Ive,l in a g,a» „f water. "l„ !; ^ , ^

give nil emetic. "^"^

For ca,-l.,.lic acid or creo,,otc : Give tl.e white of severaleggs. Cu'.., ,|ua„t,t,cs of „,illc. I)., „„t j,;,,, „„ ,.,
*

tor am,„o,„a, .solutions of potasl,, or .,oda, or lye G,Ve

;;::^'::ic!:™"^'"'-
^•"-'-»ui.c.rean,.^ „ot:

For nitrate of silver .,r lunar caustic : Drink Inlf aglass of warn, water in wl.ieh a teaspooufal o „r, ,,,!salt l,as been dissolved. IV- no emetic
""'""•"y

curj
. (.,ve the white of eggs. Use no emetics.

K or preparations of coppc-.as vcr.ligris, blue vitriol andposonmg fr„n, eating food which has been c„„ke,l in coper vessels
: (i.ve the white of eggs. U.,e no en.etics.

'

tor eoppera., or green vitiiol : Give a cup of water in

sou.i. Later give raw ejTL'-s ill milk !'>.»,. .•
.,, .

<= '-{->M'^ »" niiiK. I se no emetics
l-or arscntc. Fowler's Solution, paris green, or rough onrats

(
anse repeated vonnting. Procure fron, the near-St ,1 uggist son,e freshi, tnu.le h.y.lrate.l se,„,uio.vid„ f

"_ ., and give two or three tahlespooufuls, i„ 1 alf a .-h,of w.,er, every liftee twenty „,i„utes, until ui;nve doses liave been given.

ciruns' tr^ "•"?"''""' .':'"''""""'• ''"^^g""'-. «"'"W"K
;',",''; V- ""^'".''^ «*'»!' P.-od„ce sleep, Gause re-

o. m Ik ;
'*• .-"'" ""' ""-""S "'«•-• "i*l'«'t sugaro. mdk, freely. Keep the patient awake until the phy»i.
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cian arrives, by walking or any other form of exercise,
resorting to whipping, if necessary.

Poisonous Plants. — There are a few berries and plants
that act as severe poisons when taken into the system.
Among these might be mentioned henbane, poison parsley,
Indian tobacco, poison elder, wild pmsnips, deadly night-
shade, and the cardinal flower. The only safe way to
escape poisoning is to avoid eating any plant or berry
unless you know what it is. The treatment is to give
emetics until there is free vomiting, after which strong hot
coffee may be given for its stimulating eifect.

Fio. 11_>. Fro. 113.

Fig, 112.— Virginia creeper.
Fi(i. 113.— Poi.soii ivy, sometimes mi.stakeu for tlie Virfjinia creeper. Tl-e

poison-ivy leaf has three leaflets, and the Virginia creeper five.

Poison ivy (see Figs. 112, 113), poisu.i oak, and poison
sumac cause a painful rash, even if they but lightly toucli
the skin. Indeed, it is not necessary that tliere be actual
contact, as the near presence of some of these plants may
be all that is necessary to cause poisoning. Bathe the

*
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hn fre juently w,th a stron. .solution of ordinary baking
•sod.

.
Covenng the sk.n with vasdine is also useful.The best treattnent for poisoniuj,. fron> poison ivy is theoca apphcatu,n of gnnclelia robusta. p/ocure on oun eof the tincture at any drug store, and n.ix it with tea-aces ot water. Apply eloths n.oistened in this solut onto the poisoned surface.

Poisoning also occurs from eating tainted meat, cheese

ZZ'T^ TV'-'"'
''''''^''' '^^'^-'^ '^^^^^^

looms. in all the:ie cases,
give an emetic, uidess vomit-
ing has already occurred, and
late, give plenty of stroiiir

coffee.

Some Ways of carrying an
Injured Person.— The easiest
way to carry a person of about
vour own size, should it be
necessary to do so without as-
sistance, is upon the back, in
the way the boy in Fig. 114
is carrying his frientl.

H the person loses con-
•sciousness, or feels faint
from the effects of the injury,
it is best to get a blind, or
door, or some similar Hat sur-
face, and lay the person care-
fully on it, by gently sliding him from the ground. Whenhe destination is reached, leave the person upon Mstemporary stretcher until the sur,.eon arrives

Sprains. - Place the injured joint in the position which- the most con,fortable. Apply eloths wrung f^^mIt

IH. -Cairvin- a boy wli., has
iiijuieil one of liis legs.
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water about the joint, changing th. cloths frequently, i„
>rder th.t the eat n.ay be as great as can bJ endured.
Continue these hot applications for at least half an hour.Then continue the applications with water that is not so
hoi. A surgeon should always be consulted.

Stings. -The stinger of wasps, bees, and other insects
often remains within the wound. This should be removed
wi h the fingers or with small forceps. Apply a strong
solution of ordinary soda to the wound. Boys know very
v^ell that an application of mud gives prompt relief.

Suffocation from Gas. - When a person is discovered
sufiocating from inhaling gas, the first effort must be to
revive respiration. If his breatliing is very faint, or if itshould cease altogether, perform artificial respiration as
described for drowning, at the san.e time placing hot
water bags or bottles around the body. As soon as he fs able
to swallow give strong hot coffee as ^ stimulant. Keenm nund the fact that the pers^- .aio has been breath-
ing this bad air is suffering from want of oxygen. Placehim where he can obtain all the fresh air possible.

Sunstroke. - Remove the person suffering from sun-
stroke to a cool place, and apply bags of cracked ice on
or around the head. A method highly recommended is
to remove all the clothing and pour .M.ld water over the
entire body. An ordinary watering pot may be hehl three
or four feet above tiie body, and the water poured first
upon the head, then on the chest and abdomen, and lastlv
on the extremities.

Occasionally persons are afTeeted bv the heat in such a
way that they are very pale, the pulse is weak, and the
sk.n cool. In these cases, the treatment should consist
in applying warmth exiernally, and giving warm drinks
internally. Such cases are often ra[)idly fatal.
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THE EMERGENCY HUHSE

takaV/uddel;:;.':?,";,;:;^"" -7 -""" ..^ the ^ay ,,

>vo,k. lirelST, ' ,h
' "

r"'"™'
"''""y '"• ""-

bathing ,he i-ariH ,1 rh;':hi,.r';"r'''' -
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Cleanliness. — Cleanliness is a very important item in
the recovery of the sick. A sponge bath is ahvays re-
freshing, and is an aid to recovery, if given in a way that
does not tire the patient. If lie is without fever and the
body is cool, the water for bathing should be about the
temperature of the body. If there is fever, the water
should be cool.

Food. — Tliere are a few foods which can be given to
almost any sick person without danger, and with 'benefit.
Mdk is the most important of these. When there is fever,
it should be given cold, a few swallows at a time. If a
person is weak, and tlie body cold, warm milk may be
sipped with great benefit. Wl,en milk is heated, it may
be brought just to the boiling i)oint, but should never be
allowed to boil.

Fresh Air. — There should always be an almndance of
fresh air in the sick room. Fresli air is necessary in
health and becomes far more necessarv in sickness.
Therefore, see that the room is well ventilated at all times.
Do not allow currents of air to blow directly upon the
sick one, but prevent this by means of a screen, or an
improvised shield made by throwing a blanket over a
couple of chairs. Remember that even when a room is
very cold, it may be filled with impure air: the tempera-
ture of the air has nothing to do with its purity.
A Well-lighted Room. -The nurse should "alwavs see

that the room is properly lighted. Some persons appear
to think tiiat the sick room should be kept very dark.
Light is essential to all who are well, and much more essen-
tial to those who are ill. Occasionally, to be sufe, it may
be necessary to have the room darkened in treating some
eye troul^le, but this should be done only when the physi-
cian has given st.-i'^t orders to that effect. The room
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should be ST, located that at some time during the day theHun slunes d.rectly into it. Even if the patient is suff r n

'

from a severe hea.lache, and the strong ight is verv m inu
,
Jt

Ks better to shade the eyes and 'lUnt ^^:::Si^,
ente., than .t .s to keep the roon. .lark all throu,:]. the

Temperature. - It is essential to the patient's comfort
l..tt the ten.perature of the roon, should be ri..hthere .s no fever, and if the person is inclined to" be coo

heat ,n the room. If the person is feverish, the coveringssliould be hght, and the roo,n should be ke^t cooler
^
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One agoiit in Hpremling (•<.ntaj,'ious diseiises is the dust
whicli rises from the tloors uiH)n wiiiLli expectoiftted nnitter
has Iwen deposited. Tlie almost universal custom among
men of exi)ectorating upon sidewalks is most in-rnicious.
Laws have been enacteil in nearly all of our cities against
this habit, and it is to be hoped that they will be enforced.

Still another source of danger comes from insects. It
was positively proved during the Spanish-American war
that typhoid fever was carried fn.ni canij) to camj) by
means of flies. It has also been proved that yellow fever
is transmitted from one per.son to another through the
bite of a certain species of mosquito. When the mosquito
bites one who is ill with this disease, it receives so.ne of
the disease germs within itself. Then when it bites a
healthy person it transmits these germs to his blood. If
the body is not in a strong, healthy condition, and so able
to withstand the disease germs, the disease may develop
as a result of the mosquito bite.

Protection of the Body. — The body is well protected
from the action of the germs of disease; otherwise it

would be diflicult to understand how any of us escape
being ill all the time. The outer covering of the skin is,

in healtii, a great protection. The mucous membranes
which line the respiratory and alimentary tracts nlso
protect the body. While this protection may not be
complete, even when these membranes are in a perfectly
healthy condition, yet it is true that any break in their
surface greatly favors the entrance of these germs.

Another means of protection resides within the body
itself. Indeed, it might well be stated that the body is

constantly fighting the germs of disease. This power of
resisting disease is often called the resistive power of the
body. It is believed to reside largely in the white corpus-

K'AL^ ^'M
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' Contumptlon. Coimun' .. mnr.' a(curjit.'Iy calhil
tuberculosis, is now kiuiwn ,.. hv <lu«> to a Kfrtn culled the
tulHi-cl,. ImcilluH. Th.> sptifun. or ..xiu'ctorntcd niutt.-r of
consuiiiptiv.- iMTMoiiH in filld with th.-n.- gnniH. Wh.n the
Hputmn (Iri.H it U mMily powdc-n-d. forming a |mrt of tlw
atniosphcric dust. This dust is inhah'd hv proph-, and if a
person is n(.t in pood health, the ^r.-nns nlay find a suitahl..
soil in whirli to ^row and jiroduce the <lis»as('.

All pi-rsons who have lonsnniption sh(»uld !..• under the
watchfu. care of a skille.l physician, and his directions
should he carefully carried out. H.- will certainlv order
that every effort he made to destroy all .xpectorated" inatt.'r
as soon as p..,ssihU., an<l that und.r no cinurnstanccs .sl„,uld
it he allowed to h.-coine dry. Small pieces of cicth or little

paper (nips should he carried, and when these have hecn
used they should he hurned at the first opportunity. If a
china cup or cuspi<lor is us.-d. it must he partially tilled
with water, and should h." fre<|uently emptied, and after
emptying washed with hoilinjr water.

Pneumonia. Pneumonia is an intiammation of the lunps.
caused hy a <Ustinct germ. Tlu- germs are found in Mi.-

Hputum of the person who has the dis.-asc. These germs
are found also ill the mouth and throat of persotis who an>
apparently in the hest of health, and who escape having th.'

disease. This may ho due to the fact that the hreathing
api)aratus is so healthy that the germs do not find a suitable
place in which to grow ; or it may l)e due to the action of
the white corpuscles or to the natural antitoxin of the
body.

Influenza. -There is every reason to believe that influ-
enza, also, is due to a germ, which is inhaled in the air

;

therefore, discharges from the r.ose and throat of a person
who has influenza should be promptly destroyed.

' See special chapter on Tuberculosis.
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lifu t' »"i> 'peeling," spec icil care is neces-

sary ill orilcr tc

their l)ec()iiiiii;4 a part (

lie minute scales, thus ;l7re^'enting

f the dust of the atmosphere, and
tlieir iiei;uiiiiii„ ti i'...

-

a possible source of contagion to others. ^V hen a person

has been exposed to scarlet fever, the disease may show

itself in a verv short time. It generally appears m less

than seven days afler exposure, quite frequently in only

two or three davs, and sometimes in only a few hours

Measles. -M\'asles is probably a germ disease. It is

easilv spread among children ; hence the same precautions

should be taken as for other contagious diseases, in order o

prevent its spread. After exposure to measles it is usually

from ten to fourteen davs before the disease develops.

Whooping Cough. -As whooping cough ^^'^^^^'

which is easily communicated from child to child, g.eat

care slumld be taken that the one who has it dnes not

mingle with other children, and thus expose them.

Smallpox. -Smallpox is spread by means of the par-

ticles which c.me from the surface of the patients body.

As vaccination is a protection against contracting the

disease, no one should neglect this precaution It is best

to be vaccinated at least once every ^^^y^^^'^^^ ""«^'^\^-

eination does not necessarily protect for life. V hen small-

pox is prevalent, a person shmdd be revaccinated, without

regard to the length of ti.ue since the last vaccination

When the germs of sn.allpox have entered the system, it

is usually ten days to two weeks before the disease mam-

fests itself. , ,

Isolation. - The word - isolation means 'to plac. by

itself,-' or '' to separate fron. others." But this does not

min that a persi who is to be '• isolated " must be placed

alone in a iLm and neglected. It does mean, howeve ,

hat every precaution is taken in order that no one shall
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come near the patient except the nurse and the physician.

The fact that a person has a lij^ht case of some conta;j;'ious

d( )t k th ity of isoh ,hdisease

communicated to anot^ier person the disease miglit be so

severe as to prove ''i'.ti.

Wlien the atte! iliiDi leaves ae sick room, the outer

clothing should be -li liiijed, an 1 the face, hands, and hair

thoroughly washed, it ilarr are several children in the

house, and one of them is taken ill with diphtheria or scar-

let fever, the children who are well should not be allowed to

attend school or to mingle in any way with other children,

until all danger f)f their conveying the disease is past.

Disinfection in the Sick Room. — A disinfectant is an
agent that destroys disease germs. The simplest and one

of the best disinfectants is heat. Boiling for half an hour
is sufficient to destroy nearly all germ life. All cups,

spoons, and vessels of every descri[)tion used about the

sick room should be placed in water before being taken

from the mom, and then should be thoroughly boiled.

All clothing and bedding which will not be injured thereby,

should be treated to the boiling also. The modern method
of disinfecting with steam underpressure is very effective,

and is used in many cities. It requires a [dant constructed

for that purpose.

Among the chemical agents which are marked disinfec-

tants might be mentioned bichloride of mercury or corro-

sive sublimate, formic acid or formaldehyde, and carbolic

acid. These are most ])owerful disinfectants, but they

are also very powerful poisons. Heat is so good and so

safe a disinfectant that it can be made to meet all ordi-

nary needs.

After the removal of the sick person from the room,

everything should be thoroughly disinfected. If the bed-

3L;
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« t
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1

ding, garn,ents, and furniture are not too valuable they

would better be burned, or whenever possible they should

be boiled for at least half an hour. The following method

of disinfecting a roona is a good one to

f
"Pt -hen the

contents of the room eannot be burned .^i'^'^^^^^J^^^

clothing and bedding loosely over the chairs. \V h

pieces of cloth or cotton tightly ch.se every opening abou

the room so far as it is possible, pasting strips of pap r

along the sides of the windows and doors In order to

prevent any danger from fire, take an ordinary washtub

and in it place water to the depth of a couple of inche..

Set a shallow iron pan or a low iron kettle upon a couple

o bricks in the center of the water. For a room ten feet

sou , use three pounds of sulphur. Break the sulphur

nto 2all pieces !vnd moisten them slightly with alcohol.

Put the sulphur in the iron dish and set it on fire, usuig

11 K t o Leathe the strong fumes which will i.nmedi-

Xly arise. Promptly leave the room and close the door

tghu" After t..nty-four hou.s throw open the doc.s

an'd windows and allow the gas to es.vpe. ^ ash al

woodwork with soap and water, and if possible have the

Z newly papered and painted. It is wise to allow the

c^^ents of thi room to be exposed to the outdoor air fo

a day or two after the disinfecting, if the weather will

''"ifone is living in a place where there is a Board of

Health, it is alw^tss better to notify one of its members

when a room needs to be disinfected.

*



CHAPTER XXXIII

TUBERCULOSIS

" It ia in the jxiwer of man to ciuiso nil |uirasitic (germ)

diseases to disappear from the world."'— Pn«tenr.

TiBERciLOSis, the most widely spread disease tlr. t affects

human beings, kills, ai){)roxijnately, over two million persons

every year throughout the world. One hundred and fifty

thousand die from it each year in the United states and over

twelve thousand in Canada. It causes one death in every

four occurring between the ages of twi'uty and forty. Thus

it finds most of its victims at the active working age and

carries off young men and women entering upon the serious

work of life ; fathers and mothers of families, bread-winners

and citizens at th- " most useful period. It must tluai be

api»arent to all t' bereulosis is one of man's greatest

enemies. Now wn ..owledge of an enemy who is liable to

attack him, what would any intelligent person do? He

would ascertain how and by what means this enemy made

his r lacks. He would study his strength and his weakness.

He would also try to know when; and in what points he

himself was weakest. Let us, then, consider the enemy,

Tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis is a diL ...^.e caused by a living germ—a tiny

plant which can be seen only through the microscope

;

indeed, so small is it that many thousands of them piled

together would make a heap too small to be visible to the

naked eye. It is a weakly microbe, and unless placed in

295
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favorable condition., it soon dies. It does not multiply

outside the living l.odv of nuvn and certain annnals. Exposed

to the sun's rays it <iuiekly dies, but left in dark, foul, damp

places, it niav live for months or even years.

The germs mav enter the body in a nund.er of ways,

but for practiciU 'purposes Ave need or.ly consider two chan-

nels, namely, by the respiratory tract and by the digestive

tract. ,

When the germs are in a dry state they may tloat in tne

air When tliev rest on the ground they become attached

to particles of dust, which, when stirred ui>, as in sweeping,

mav ^11 the air. In order to clearly understand the import-

ance of this, watch a ray of sunlight which has passed

through a chink into a darkened room. It will then oe seen

how dust mav be breathed into the lungs, or may 1 )dge m

the throat, or be swallowed. Childnni creeping about the

floor mav get them on their fingers, or on toys, and so carry

them to their mouths. They may enter the digestive tract

in the food we use. T'^.'re are other ways by which Tuber-

culosis germs may be .onveyed, but the above-named are

the most freciuent.
.

Let us now see what luippens to the germ when it has

entered the human bcxly. In order to understand how it

acts we must first know what this g.'rm likes best and under

what conditions it lives, thrives and multiplies. W e know

that the germ, when outside the body, flourishes m dark, fou

and moist places, and dies in places dry, clean and exposed

to sunlight. When the germ enters the body it practically

follows the same law. Under one set of conditions (un-

healthv) it is likelv to live and multiply, whereas under

oth(>r conditions (healthy) it is almost certain to lade away

and die. Here, then, it is evident that two elements are

essential to the development of Tuberculosis. The first is the

pntry into the bodv of the germ (tubercle bacillus) and the
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second is tho coiulition of tlu- Ixxly which l)y iKitural

ill-health or <:r()ss ncizlfct has Keen allowed to Imtoihc suit-

able Foil for its (Icvclopniciit.

This suitahle soil may he inherited, or acciuired. It is

inherited when parents are mdiealthy, from any cause,

especially Tuberculosis. It is acpiired when a healthy

person overworks, or worries too much ;
is inte-Mperate

sleej )8 or works in over-crow( le(l. ill-v.'Utilated rooms ;
does

not sustain the body l)y sullicieiit t'ood and healthy food
;

it

is also aeipiired when th(! body is weakened by sickness, such

as pnenTiionia, tyi)hoid fever. <rrii)pe, etc.

The bodies of sncli persons form suitable soil for the <j;rowth

of the Tuberculosis «rerm ; and, since we know that nature

has provided, within our bodies, certain conditions which

repel or destroy disease <rerms, it will lie seen how necessary

it is to maintain, at its highest ellieiency, the health which

nature gave us.

Tuberculosis, then, is caused l)y tiie entrance and lodgment

in the system of the tubercle germs, or bacilli. Tin lungs,

the bones, the intestines, the joints, the brain, etc., may

be the seats of trouble, but the part most freiiuently afTect<Ml

is the lung. When these germs lodg*' and grow in the lungs

the disease is called Consumption.

Once the tubercle bacilli, or germs, gain lodgm 'Ut in a

body suited to their growth, they pn.duce little lump;; called

tubercles. In the lungs these lumps grow, soften, and

gradually break down. This ].roce>s of growing, softening.

and finally 'M)r"aking down"" into matter (i.us). is usually

very slow. During all this time nature's defences are fi'diting

the'advancesof the germs. Where they l,,dge and liv(> the

tissue is destroyed, and a. a result the whole body is

weakened. Thus, the bacilli more sily advance to other

tissu(>. and, unless an cfTort is made to build up the bodily

strength and so assist nature's efforts to tiglit the enemy, the
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m (liseasi- vill continue to lulvancc Thus iiatuiv

(ivcrconjc and death (;ventually results.

Where the germs come from. — For hundreds of years,

doctors were unable to loam the true cause of ("onsuin{)tion,

and the i)()i)u]ar idea prevailed that tlie disease was hereditary

an<l could not he prevented. In the year lsS2, Dr. Koch,

of (4ernuuiv, found germs in the sinituni of persons sufTenng

from Consumption. He put th.'se germs in glass tubes with

a i)reparati..n of blood, and placed the tubes in ovens at the

temperature of the living body. After a f- w days tlu little

germs began to grow ar.d multiply. Some of them were

taken and injected into guinea-pigs and in a few weeks the

guinea-pigs became consumptive, and later, died. Repeated

experiments produced the same results. This and other

experiments provtd that the tubercle germ was the only

cause of Tuberculosis. It was also shown that the germs

increased to enormous nunduTs in the deposits or lumps

formed. When these lumi)s break down, as they so often do,

in the lungs, the broken-down matter or pus is coughed up

and sjnit out by the patient. This sputum has been fre(iuently

examined and" has been found to contain not only hundreds,

but millions of germs. Waen the dej.osit is in th.- brain,

bones, intestines, eti., it is clear that the danger of spreadmg

it around is less likely to occur than when it is in the lungs.

Here, then, we liave a knowledge of overwhelming import-

ance.' In fact, this knowledge leaves it in our power to

stamp out this ti'rrible scourge of Tuberculosis.

The full significance of Dr. Koch's discoveries in the pre-

vention of Tuberculosis has been but slowly compr(>hended.

Th(^se discoveries were made twenty-six years ago, and, even

now, a part of the medical profession and a large proportion

of the public fail to grasp their vast infiuence on the happi-

ness and prosperity of the human race.

The first thing, then, to be done is to cacch and destroy
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oveiy i)articlf of mate.ial toughed up ami spat out by a con-

sumptive If tills could 1)0 done completely, the spread of

the disease could be almost chec ked.

The breath of the consumptive does not contain the germs,

nor can they get into the air around him in any way except

throujih the drying of his s[.utum (spit), or by coughing

without covering the mouth. A consumptive is, therefore,

not in any way da igerous to speak to, or sit witli, so long as

he is scrupulously clean in his haltits, catches and destroys

everv particle of exiH;ctoration, and always coughs into u

napkin or clotli and burns it.

Spitting.— T hesitate to use the word "spit." It sounds

objectionable and its use almost calls for an ai)ology. If the

mere word is offensive, how nmch more so must the act be?

The filthy and dangerous habit of spitting cannot be too

severely condemned. If the dictates of decency will not

influence, then common humanity shouUl guide, for there are

many diseases, other than (consumption, conveyed through

the spit.

The injury done to many by spitting is a matter of in-

difference to some peojyle. As a result it is now made

contrary to law to spit on floors in public i)laces. or in cars,

or on sidewalks. This law is necessary for the careless and

ignorant, but it is expected that thoughtful and honest-

minded citizens will abstain from acijuiring the habit. When

it is absolutely necessary to spit, do so in such a manner that

persons are not liable to carry it on the soles of boots, or on

long, trailing skirts into iheir homes. There is little doubt

that nany deaths have resulted from carelessness in this

respect.

Symptoms of Consumption—The beginning of all cases of

Consumption is by no means the same. Many peoi)le have

Consumption, but the disease is checked before symptoms

appear which wouhl lead to the suspicion that it existed.

V:.l
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In Hiu-h caws natur.-'s resisting powers luivc con.iueml

Tliis proves, if in.l.r.l pn.of were nee.l-d, the advaiUiige of

k.ri-ing these natural resisting powers at their highest state

of eflieiencv, hv living a good, clean, healthy life.

The first Rvniptom of the dls.'a8e may he loss of appetite

loss of weight, fatigue on slight exertion, general feeling of

weakness, lack of energy and ambition, rapi.l puis.., fever in

the afternoon an.l evening, and a cough which is most notic-

ahle in the morning.

The«e fn-n.ptoms an- ..ften so slight that they are not

noticed, and iiuh>ed the onset is so slow that the disease is

often firmlv establislu-d before the suspicions of the patient,

or the patient's friends, as to the nature of the trouble, are

aroused. . , ^^^

Blood oming from the lungs is a most serious symptom.

Any of these symptoms should cause a patient to seek at

mice tix- most competent medical advice.

What can be done for Consumptives.-Unfortunately,
many

consumptives fail to h. ed the a.lvice giv.-n them. This is

especiallv true in the earlier stagc-s of the disease, and it is

unfortunate not only for the consumptive, but for others also.

Consumption is curable when proper treatnu-nt is begun

earlv, by adhering to the following rules :

—
1st Fresh air all dav and all night.

2nd. R.'st and exercise under careful and constant medical

guidance.

8rd. rientv of g<M)d, plain food.
. , • ,,

How to avoid Consumption.-The important points in the

prevention of Consumption are, pure air, clean surroundings,

an abundance of light, cleanliness in the home, otlice, or

workshop, good food properly cooked and properly masti-

cated, moderate living, and sullicient sleep in rooms to which

fresh air is freelv admitted day and night. The excessive

use of alcoholic 'liquors lowers vitality an.l so favors the
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diflpasr- jjcrnis. Ex('rci««' in the «<ik'ii air, walking tTwt. and

breathing correctly, tliat is, tlin.ugh tl<.»! nostrils ;
not to

sleep in a room with a consumptive, if it can he avoided, and

not to drink from any glass, enp, or vessel used hy anctther.

unless it has t)een carefully washed are points to he especially

emphasized. Ahove all, do not n»'glect a cold or cough
;

countless graves are filled with those who have done so.

TrHKdUri-OSIS; \\1I.\T IT IS

A CATKi'HISM ON roNSIMI'rioX IsslKD 1!V TMK l.Kl'AKTMKXT

OK ukai.tm, nkw vohk city. 1*.>0,H.

1. \\ ,. . is Pulmonary Tuhercuhtsis or TiilKirculosis <tf

the Lungs ?

Tuhcrculosis is a very C(tniinon and often fatal disease of

the lungs, which is given hy the sick to the well. It is

largely spread ])y the filthy h.ihit of spitting.

2. What is it often called ?

Consumption. The disease
'

' consumes
'

' you.

3. What are some of the early symptoms of the disease ?

Cough, fever in the afternoon and loss of appetite, stnnigth

and weight. Sputum or phlegm is couglu'd up, and some-

times there is hemorrli e (bleeding) from the lungs.

4. What causes Tuberculosis ?

A tiny living germ or bacillus, called the tubercle bacillus,

too small to be seen without a powerful mierosiope.

5. Does Tuberculosis affect other parts of the body besides

the luugs ?

Yes ; the bones, joints, glands of the neck, and other parts

are often attacked.

6. How does one person " infect " or give Tuberculosis of

the Lungs to another ?
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By mciuis of the tuhcrcl.- l>iU"illi in the iiiatt.r (phlfjiin,

Hputuni) i'.)U»lir.l up fn.m the disfas.Ml luii>is, wliich oftm

coiitiiius tnillioiis nf th»' gmiis.

7. 11. )W do th«' germs pet out <>f tln' I'ody of one wlx. has

TulKTculosis?

In the phlfgtn or sputum which is «(.ugh»'tl up, and in the

Utth; drops, to.) small to l.i« s»mii, whicli are sprayed out

when i»ersons with Tuberculosis cough or sneeze.

H. Can the tubercle bacillus live outside the body?

Yes. If the si>utum is discharged on the floor, or on

carpets or clothing, the germs may live f<.r months, especially

if they lodge in a dark, moist place. Hut out of doors, in

the s-Mshine and free air. they (piickly <lie.

t>. now diH's one get Tulterculosis of the Lungs?

Tubercle bacilli, ioming from the diseased lung (tf some

person who has Tuberculosis, are taken into the healthy

lungs, and growing there, cause the disease.

10. IIow do the baciMi .; into the lungs?

They are breathed in, eillier in dust which contains dried

and powdered sputum, or in tlie tiny drops of sputum

sprayed out l)y persons with Tuberculosis when they cough.

The bacilli sometimes enter the body in food and drink,

especially milk.

11. What kind of people are most likely to get Tuber-

culosis ?

Those who are sickly and run dowi. from other disi'ases ;

from intemperance ; from poor or insufheient food
;
from

living in dark, overc; )wded rooms ;
or from over-work.

Their weakened systems cannot resist the bacilli.

12. What common sickness fre<iuently favors the de-

velopment of Tuberculosis of the Lungs ?

An ordinary cold or cough which is neglected. A cold

does not cause Tuberculosis, but it lu-lps th(; germs to get a

foothold in the lungs and multiply there.

'«i«ytv>
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13. What «'lst' may lead to the diseaw?

Studying, workinn or living in dusty rooms. »sii.'cially

where the nir is hud from jioor ventiliitinii and ovenTowding.

Tuherele haciili an- ofttn present in Kueh rwms, «'S|M<-ially

where a earehss person has spit on tin- floor.

14. Is it safe to move into a house or rooms in whieh a

person with Tulxrculosis has liv<d?

No; not until the house or rooms have heen thoroughly

cleaned and disinfected or retiovatetl.

1'). What is th<> first and most important rule to observe to

avoid getting Tuberculosis ?

Keep as Htrong and healthy as jiossilile.

1(5. Why?
When the tuherele haeilli get into the body or lungs of a

healthy pt rs<in, they do nut multiply, and are usually soon

killed ;
while in the lungs of a sick or w(>akly person they

often increase in numbers and proiluct? Tuberculosis.

17. What things help in keeping one well ?

Fresh, pure air in the home, school-room and wi)rk-room,

proper food, cleanluiess, temperanc<> in all things, leading a

regular life, and living out of doors as miuh as possible

15. How can one get fresh, pure air?

' ^ By keeping out of doors aiul avoiding dust as much as

po.-.-i.ue. (Ii) I5y admitting plenty of fresh air several times

a day to the rooms in which one lives or works or studies.

(() By keei»ing at least one window of tins b«'droom open all

night. ('/) By cleaning with damp cloths and brooms (never

using a dry broom or duster) to i)revent dust from tioating in

the air of the room.

19. What ought one tt) do when a cough lasts more than

two weeks ?

Go to a doctor or a dispensary and have the lungs examined.

20. What liabits of school children are dirty, dangerous

and to be avoided ?
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J -

[n) rutting th.' liiwrs, coins, im lu-ilH «»r playthings in th«>

mouth. 0>) Kilting candy (»r chewing gum which other

children have hud in their mouths.

21. Is iKithing a necessity?

Yes. Kvery one should take a warm hath with stiap at

least twice a week, an.l those wh.. can should have a cold

hath every morning.

22. Is the <lrinking <.f whiskey and other forms of alcohol

injurious?

Yes. They weaken the hody so that it cannot rcHist

disease germs. Many <lrunkards have Tuherculosis.

2.3. How can one keep from catching cold?

(n) Hy always having plenty of fresh air night and day,

and taking a cold hath ev.-ry morning, {h) Hy keeping away

from, and complaining of, persons who have a cough and

who spit on the llnor or si.lewalk. (r) By avoiding

exposure to cohl and damp aft.r siuli diseases as mea.sles

an.l whooping cough. [d) By keeping the feet dry and

avoiding exposure to col.l or winds, when very warm or

very tired. (r) By avui<ling close, overheated n.oms,

•rowded with peo|>le.

24. Is it dangerous to liv.- or work with a !
rsun who

has Tuherculosis?

No, not if he is careful and cleanly.

2.'.. Of what must he he careful ?

To destroy all the sputum coughed up.

26. What is the best way to do this?

A pers(m with TuV)erculosis must never spit on ihe lloor or

sidewalk or in strei't cars, hut always into a cuspidor or into

a pai.er cup, which he should liave with him at all times

and \»hich can he burned. Old rags or cheese-cloth squares

which can be easily burned, may also be used.

27. How can he keep from spraying out tiny droi^H of

si)uturn when he coughs, laughs or sneezes ?

A.^i>r-Wi':
'

-
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I

Hv luildinji 11 li!imlk«'rcliiif or a wiuiir" <>f tine -i I..1I1 in

front of liii* nioutli wlu-ncvt-r Ik* roughs or Mht'f/.»s.

'JX. Slioulil a j..'rsoii with Tulxrcnlosis slffp in tin- sarn«'

l>r<l with any one »1t*«'?

No, an<l if jtossildc. not tvcn in tlir .sunt- loum.

2'.*. Can TulM'rcnlo>is lie (und ?

Yfs, if trcatinriit is !»i'>run i arly.

;;<». iii»\v?

By good foo<l. fn-sli air ami rot. ah<l f\\A\ iiu'ili.inis an

the doctor may prisi rilM-.

.'51. WlifHi art- t1nH(! \n-ni ohtaiin-d ?

In hospitals locati-d in thf country and called sanatoria.

'•VI. When a person learns he has 'rnhercnlosis. what

should he do?

(io at once to a doctor or dispensary, an<l do a-^ advised.

Do not waste time and money on patent incflicincs, advertised

cures or adverti.sinj,' doctors. They are worthless.

Tuberculosis kills more people than any other disease.

Many grown people and children who have coughs, have

Tuberculosis without knowing it, and they can and do

give it to others. So you must not spit on the sidewalks,

playgrounds, or on the floors or hallways of your home or

school. Not only Tuberculosis, but other diseases are

spread in this way.

Spitting is dangerous, indecent and against the law.
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Abhomivai, ra\ity, 41

Ahsorpticiii, (>2-7() ; ili'tiniticiii uf, (12
:

from tlif liirnc intcstiiic, (>4-()">

:

from the small intestine, 114;

from till" stomacli, (>2

Aecideiits. See lOmergeiicies
Acids, in millv, Iti-l?

Action, reflex, 20(1-2(17; and tlie

spinal cord, 2()t--2()7 ; eoiirse of
nerve current in, 2().")-2();i ; im-
portance of, 2()fl

"Adam's apt)le," 97
Adenoids, (Ki

Adipose tissue, 1<)2

Air, abundance of, necessary, 110-
112; amount inhaled. 10.'{, lOS;
for the sick, 204; nature of ex-
pired, 104; inspired, 10;}-1()4

the luiiKs. 100-101; necessity

pure, 110
Air cells, !)S-<»<»

Alhunien, a proteid, 1."); in ej;Ks

in milk, 1(1

Alcohol, causes of craxinj; for. .'{4-:i,">,

3(1, .38, .-><)-(iO; in beer, :r)-;{7 : iu

cider, 33-3."i; in distille<l li(|Uors.

37-3S
; ir. wine. 3.'»

Alcohol, Meceptions of, 2")4
; etTects

of, oe. brain, 21."), 2.54
; on i ells.

0-7; on circulation and heart.
00-!)2. 2.54; on <ontrol of body,
2.5.0; on kidneys, 121; on liver,

<>0-()l ; on lungs, 104-1().">; on
mind, 2.5.5 ; on mucous mem-
brane, 02; on muscular system.
1.50-1.51, 158-160; on nervous
system, 212-21(5. 254-2.5.5; on
stomach, .59-('.0; on temperature
of the body. 18.5-186

.Vl( oholic drinks, 32-38
; beer, 3.5-36

;

<ider. 33-3o; distilled hquors,
37-3S; wine. .35; harmful effects
ol, r>4, 3.5; narcutie power of, 266; i

faocial dangers of, 265
|

30

\limentiir\ canal, 41
Aniieba. 4-.5

.\iiiu4>oid movements, 4
Animal foods, <». 10, 13-14
.Vninial heat, ISO-l.Sd; and body

temperature, 1,SI-1.S(1; etTects of
alcohol on, 18.5-18(1; sources
of, ISO 1 SI

Anim;il matter, in bones, 123
Animals, bites of, 2(16; teeth of, 42
Anti<loles to poisons, 27(1

Antitoxin, of <liphtlieria, 2Si)

Aorta, SO, 8(1

.\ppindieitis, 41-42
Appendix, xcrmiform, 41
Anns, bonis of, i:i(i

Arterial blouil. See Mloo.l

.\rteries, and the pulse. 86-86;
l)leediiig from. 2(.7 ; described,
S(1~8S

Atlas, of spinal column, 1.34

Auditory canal. 233-234
Auditory nerve. 23(1

\uri"l.' , of the heart. SO
Ams, iif sp'.<.: 1 I (ilunm, 131

MAiThiiM. 32-33: destruction .if.

286; some u.seful, 28(1-287: t ,t

I'ause disease. 287 ; toxins of, 2.S'.»

Hall-and-socket joint. 140
Mathini;, 173-177
Heat. <if the heart, 82-84
IJeer. alcohol in. 3(1. 37: harmful

etTects of, 37; how made. 36-37
Biceps muscle. 162
Bicuspid teeth. 46
Bicycle, for exercise. 1.56

Bile, amount secreted by the liver. .56

:

as a laxative .58 . importance of.

to fliirrstion. 56-67; passage of,

to the intestines, 66
Bites, from animals, 265
Bladder, 120; gall, 5G
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RlpodinR, liow to control, 265-270;

stopixMl by c'oajiulutioti, 75-77

MliiKliicss. rolor, 121

Hliiul spot, 221-222

Mlood, till-, 71-77 ;
atul tlio cells, 5, ;

ami the lymph, 00, 07: arterial.

74, 75 : circulation of, 78-!)3

;

coasulatioti of, 75-77; corpuscles

of, 72-73; course of, .Sl-82j

distribution of, 71 ;
venous, 74,^75

Blood vessels, and coagulation, 75-

7tJ; controlled by vaso-niotor ceu-

ter, 203-204 ; effects of alcohol

on,'91-02, 2.J4; of the bones. 123;

of the brain, 191 ; of the luiifts. 99;

of the muscles, 143; of the skui.

102; of the small intestine, 04;

of the teeth, 44

Boards of Health, 117-118
_ |

Bodv, human, and foods, 8-14, l.>

;

and mind, 201; bathing of, 173;

cells of, 1-7; changes in, 2-3;

composition of, 0; growth and

development of, 8, 154; health

of, imi)ortant to mental power,

155-150 ;
importance of a healthy,

1, 154-1.50, 209. 2.53; i)r!)teetion

of, against disease, 2.S8-2S'I

;

succes.s dependent upon, 1, 2»")2

;

surface of, 3; temperaluie of,

180-186; waste of, 3, S. 39

Ii<me, cells of, 3; importance «>f

minerals in forming, 10

Bones, 122-129; animal and min-

eral matter in. 123 125; brokeii.

125; changes in, 120; general

description of, 122 ;
injured by

careless position, 125-129; mar-

row, 123; membrane of. 122;

of arms. 136; of feet. 13S; oi

legs 1.37-138; of middle .ar. 235;

of "pelvis, 136-137; of skull.

130-132; of spinal cohnnn. 132-

134; tissues of,

binated. 230

Bowels, importance

09-70
Brain, anatomy of,

^^f ooo_212: d.ivisions of. 201;

functions of, 201-204; jarring of,

257; localization of, 200-201

Broad, preparing of, 26

Breast bone, or sternum, 1-35

Breathing, and exercise, 158; ancl

health, 94; mouth, 90; through

nose, 95. See also Uespiratiou

Bronchi, 98-99

Bruises, treatment of, 270

Buccinator nniscle, 151

Burns, treatment of, 270-271

122-l-'3; tur-

of action of,

191-190; care

rwcELLors tissue, in bones, 122-123

Canine teeth, 44, 45

Capillaries, bleeding from, 2()7

;

of blood ves.sels, 65, 81, 88; of

lymph vessels, 65

Carbon, 9
Carbon dioxide, and rcspiratmn, 94;

a poison, 108-109 ; in water, 12

Cardiac portion of the stomach, 51

Carrving the injured, 281

Cartilage, cells of, 3; of spinal

column, 133

Casein, 15, 16, 54

Catarrh, gastric, 59; of nose and

throat, 90

Cavities, abdominal, 41; nasal, 95;

of the heart, 79-80; thoracic,

09, 101, 135

Cells, air. 98-99 ; bo<ly and the blood,

5 ; btxlv composed of. 2 ;
bi'ihling,

3:i; description of, 2; destructive,

32-;i3; <livision of, 4; effect of

alcohel on, 0-7; function of, 5;

growth and development of, 3-4;

m(>mbrane of. 7; motion of. 4-5;

nerve, 1S9-190; nourishment of,

05-tiO; of gastric glands, 52, 53;

of the liver, 50; of plants, 32;

of secretory glands, 39; yeast,

33, 34. 35
Cellulose. 09

Cement, in teeth, 45

Centers, nerve. See Nerve

Cereals as food, 20-21 ;
proteida

in, 10. 19

Cerebellum, 196; function of. 201

Cerebro-spin.ll system, 187

Cerebrum. 192-194; and the mind,

200; function of, 199-20«); j^ray

and white matter of, 193-194
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Charartor. anrl pontrol of the Imdy,

25r>, 2.-)7

Chest or thorax, a tiglit box, IDl
;

in respiration, 102-103; position

of hings in, 99 ; sounds of, 103-104

Cliewing. !"'i'f Mastication

Chloroform, effect of, on cells, 7

Choroid. 220
Chyle, 58, 06
Chvmo, rA
Cider, alcohol in, 34 -3.">

; harmful
i

effects of, 34
Cigarette suiokinp. a foe to national

vigor, 244; begun tlirougli imita-

tion, 248-249; effects of. on am-
bition, 257 ;

on brain. 250; on eyes,

248; on growtli, 219, .'ol ; on

a ability, 2.52, 2.^7, 2.5S ; on
al natures, 250; on muscles,

.;); on nasal passages, 249; on

success, 249, 251 ; on working

power, 249, 250. 252; how first

introduced, 244; how user's desire

increases, 240
Cigarettes, harmful effi ins of, 93;

most dangerous form (jf tobacco,

245
Circulation of blood, 7S-03 ; aids

to. 90; course of, 81-S2; effects

of alcohol on, 90-92. 254 ; etTects

of tobacco on, 92-93
;

rapitlity of,

89-90
Circulation, of food, 12 ; of lymph,

66-07
Clavicle. 13(5

Cleanliness, importance of. to health,

17-19, 30. 173-177, 284
Clothing, 177-179

Clotting of blood. See Coagulation

Coagulation, of V)lood. 75-77

Colds, treatment for, 179

Color, of the skin. 1G4-165

Color blindness, 222

Column, spinal. See Spinal

Common sensation, 242

Compact tissue, in bones, 122-123

Conjunctiva, 210-217

Constipation, seriousnes.s of. 69; sim-

ple rpmetlies for. 70

Cnn^issr.ptinii, .and spitting. 49 : pre-

cautions against, 287-288

Contagious diseases. Spo Diseases

Contractions, of tlie heart, SO-81,

83-.S4; of the intestine, .58-.59

;

of the muscles, 145-147; of the

stomach. .54

Control of the body, effects of alco-

hol on, 254, 255 ; importance of,

253
Convolutions, of the brain. 192

Comiilsions, treatment of. 271

Codking. pr()i)er methods of, 28-29

CortI, spinal. See i^pinal

Corn, as a food, 21

Co-nea, 220
Corpuscles, blood. 71-73, Ivinph, (i7;

red, 72-73; white, 72, 288-289

;

touch, 239
Cotton, for clothing. 178

Cranial ca\ ity, 191 ; nerves, 194-

190
Cmrent. nerve, 199; course of,

205-200
Cuticle, 162

I).\iKiF,s, importance of cleanliness

in, 17-19

Decay. See Decomposition
Decomposition, and fermentation, 33 ;

in bread-making. 26; of organic

m.itter in water, 13; of plants,

32-33
Deglutition. See Swallowing
Deltoid muscle, 152

Dentine, 45
Deoilorizers, 1 1.5

n.rmis. 102-165
Development of cells, 3-4; of mus-

cles. 154
Dextrin. 24
niajihragin. a muscle. 152; in

breathing, 94. 101. 102, 103

Digestiliility of foods, 55

Digestion, 39-50; and energy, 9, 10,

29 ; and exercise, 27-28 ; con-

ditions affecting, 54-56; effects

of alcohol and tobacco on. .59-61 ;

in stomach and intestines, 51-61
;

intestinal juices in. 39. 52-54. 59;

liver in, 56-58; mastication and,

42 ; nhieet of, 39 : of cereals

21, 55; of eggs, 19, 55; of fata
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23, 55 ; of fruits, 22, .55 ;
of meats,

20 55; of milk, 17, .55; of pro-

tfids, .'J3-.54, -u, .W; of starchy

foods, 25, .')5, paiicrtiis in, 58

Digestive juiees, 'M, 42

Diplitlieria, antitoxin of, 289; treat-

ment of, 291

Diseases, contapous, 117, 2S(.-2'.>1

;

modes of spnadinji, 287-288;

protection against, "iSS -iHit, 2Jo

Diseases of tlie skin, lt)8-170

Disinfectants, 115, 27:i-274

Disinfection, 2<)3-2t)4

Dislocations, 271

Distilled li(iuors. See T-iqnors

Drowning, reviving from, 271-27:1

Ducts, bile, 56; sweat, lt).->
;

tho-

racic, 05

Dust, and the spread of <lisease,

288
Dusting, proper method of, llf>

Eak care of, 2.'i7 : external, 2.33-234 ;

foreign bodi> . in, 238; internal,

236; middle, .34-230

Eating, harmfu' ;;iTects of improper,

28, 31

Economy, in food, 30

Eggs, as food, 15, 19; constituents

of, 19

Elasticity, 12

Elements, food, 9

Emergencii'S, 205-282

Emergency nurse, 283-285

Emetics, in poisoning, 278

Emulsion, 58

Enamel, of teeth, 45

Energy, ^0; sunlight and, 9

Epidermis, 162-105; changes in,

104; uses of, 164

Epiglottis, 50, 98

Equilibrium, how maintained, 25

<

Erect position, importance of, 126-

129
Eustachian tube, 49, 236

Excretions, 39

Excretory organs, 39, 161

Exercise, 154-160 amount of, lo5-

!.-)(; and bodilv tcir.peratiirp, 183

and the mind, 200, 210; benefit

of, 157-158 ; necessity for, 154

Expimtion. 101-103

Extensor nui-^cles, 148

Extremities, bleeding from, 207-209;

lower, 137-138; upper, 130

lOves, blind spot in, 221-223; cure

'of, 223-225; defects of, 222-223;

foreign bodies in, 274-275; func-

tions uf parts of, 221; protec-

tion for, 217-219

1-AiSTiNG, 273-274

I-arsighte.lness, 222-223

Fats, absorption of, 64; digestion

of, ,53 -.')4; excess of, 24; impor-

taiiee of, 23 ; in cereals, 20, 21 ;

in eggs, 19; in meat, 23; in milk,

10; in tlie body, 6

Femur, 137

Fermentation, a form of decompo-

sition, 33; in beer, 35-37; m
bread-making, 20 ; in cider, 33-35

;

in distilled liquors, 37 ; in wine, 35

;

work accomplished by, 33; yeast

in, o3-30
Fever, 184; scarlet, 2t)l-292; ty-

phoid, 13, 291

Fibers, muscle, 143 ; nerve, 190-191

;

of the spinal cord, 197

Fibrin, 76-77

Fibula, 137

Finger nails. 3, 172

Flexor muscles, 148

Flies, and the spread of disease,

288
Fluids, of the body, 0; proteids

in, 15; lachrymal, 219

Follicle, hair. J 70

Foods, absorption of, 02-70 ;
amount

and kiiul required, 27-28; a

source of energy, 27 ;
source of

heat, 180; building and rei>air-

ing, 14; care of, 19; classifi-

cation qf,
10-11; cooking of,

28-29; definition of, 10; diges-

tion of, 39, 42. 48. 51-61;

economy in, 30; elements of, 9;

for the sick, 284; fuel, 14; inor-

ganic, 11, 13; nitrogenous, 15-22;

non-nitrogenous. 23-31 ;
organic.

13-14; tissue-building, 5; water

and, 12
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•J74 ;
in

'.'7 '>-27tJ

;

Forcp. Sof^ Enorgy
Forrign V)()(li<-<, i" 'i'"'

vyv, 274-27.'); in no-'f,

in throat. 270
Fractures, 276
Fn-ezing, 183-184, 277

IVontal bone, 132

Frost, action of, on i)lant cells, 32;

bites, 277
Fruits, value of. as food, 22

Fuel, for the Ixxlv, 8, 14; foods, 14

Function, of cells, .5; of cerebellum.

203; of intestines, (>4 ; of liver.

5(t-')S; of pancreas, 58; of stom-

ach, 52; of red corpuscles, 73; of

teeth in animals, 42

Fur, for clothing, 178

in choosing food,

Gall, secreted by the liver, 50

Gall blad.ler. '
'

Ganglia, 187-la8

Ganglion, 198

Gas, suffocation from, 282

Gases, absorbed by milk, 17

;

plants, 32
Gastric gland, 52

Gastric juice, 5, .52-54

Gastrocnemius muscle, 152

Germs, destruction of, -

in expectorations, 49; in milk,

modes of scattering, 287-288

Glands, cells of, 3: larlirymal,

218-219 ; liver, 5(> ; lymphatic, (15 ;

mucous, 47 ; of tlie stomach, 5, 52
;

oil, of the eye. 218; iiancreas. 47;

parotid, 47 ; salivary, 5, 47

;

sebaceous. 171-172; secreting.

a source of heat. 180; secretory,

39, 180; sublingual, 47; sub-

maxillary, 47; sweat. 105

Glottis, 97
Gluten, digestion of, 53 ;

in bread. 27

in cereals, 15

Grai)e juice, fermented and luifer-

mented. 35

Grape sugar, 24, 25. .58

Gray matter, of the eerebrum, 193;

of the spinal cord, "97-198

Growth, of body, >. nportance of

nitrogen to. 14 ; of cells, 3-4

Gvmnastics, 155, 157, 158

H.\niT. 207
228-229

Habits, degrading, 202; importance

of, helpful. 200; narcotic. 2.V1; of

health, 258; of imitation, 2.")9

Hair, the, 170-172; care of. 172;

muscle of, 171 ;
sebaceous glanils

of, 171

Hands, care of. 172

Head, bleeding from. 209

Health, Hoards of. 117-118; habits

of, 258; importance of good, 1,

154-100
Hearing, and mental growth, 238;

organ of, 233. .'^'e also Far.

Heart, th<-, 78-84; beating of,

82-H3, 84; cavitii's of, 79-80;

contractions of. 80, 83-84, 85;

elTects of alcohol upon, 90-92;

elTects of toba<'<-o. 92-93, 251 ;

sounds of, 81; valves of, 79-80,

82, 84, 85 ;
working and resting of,

83-84
Heat.of body, 9, 180-180

Heating and ventilation, 112-113

Hemoglobin, 73

Heredity, 208-209

Hinge joints, 140

Humerus, 130

Hydrochloric acid, in the gastric

juice, 53

Hydrogen, 9

Imitation-, habits of. 2.59; narcotic

habits formed bv. 2.">9

Incisor teeth, 44, 45

Incus. 235
Inferior vena cava, 90

Influenza 290

Injured, -arrying the, 281

Insects, in tlie spread of disease, 288

Insomnia, 211-212

Inspiration. lOl-lO.S

Intercostal nniscles. 152

Intestine, large. 41; aVisoiption

from, 04

Intestine, small, 41 ; absorption from,

04 ; structure of, 02-64

Iris, 220
Tron, in the body, 6

Isolation, 292-293
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Jaw bonos. Sop Maxillary

Joints, 138-141); l>ull-iunl-sockct,

IJO; liingc, HI); liKumoiits of,

138-13!); pivot, 140; varieties

of, 130-140

Juices, (lige-itivo, 39, 42, .52, 58.

Sec also Gastric, Pancreatic, etc.

KlhNKVS, 110-121; blad.ler of, 120;

capsule, 110; ile.-icriptioti of,

119-120; effects of alcohol upon,

121

LACimyMAL, fluid, 219; glands,

218-219
Lacing, injuriou.s to health, 179

-acteals, 04

lactic acid, in nii'k, 17

Larynx, 90-98, 100-107

Lead, i)oi.soning fron., 13

Legs, bones of, 137-138

Levers, use of, in the body, 147

Ligatnents, of joints, 138-139; of

spinal column, 133

Lime, in bodv, 0; in bones, 124;

in food, 13; in milk, 15; in water,

13

Lime water, 10

Linen, for clothing, 178

Liquors, distilled, alcohol in, 37-38:

luinuful elTects of, 38

Liver, bile secrete<l by, 50-58; effect

of alcohol on, (JO-Ol ;
function of.

50-58; produces heat, 180; sugar

in, 58

Lungs, air cells of, 98-99
;
and the

blood, 71, 73, 75, 82; bleeding

from, 209; bronchi in, 98-99;

description of, 99-100; diseases

of, 49, 270; effects of alcohol on,

104-105; exercise for, 94; posi-

tion of, 99 ; regulate heat of body,

182; why air enters, KM)- 101

Lymph, 05-00 ; circulation of, 00 07 ;

"corpuscles, ()7 ; vessels, 04, 05

Lymphatic glands, 05

Malleus, 235
Marrow, 123
Masspter muscle, 151

Mastication, 42 ; use of saliva in, 48

Mast oil 1 bone, 132

Maxillarv bones, superior, 132; in-

ferior, 132

Mea.sles, 292
Miat, a.s food, 15, 20, 65; cooking

of, 28-29; effect of, on cells,

Medulla oblongata, 190; functions

of, 201-204
Membrane, of cells, 7; tympanic,

230 ; mucous, see Mucous
Microscope, cells under, 2, 3, 6

Milk, as a food, 15, 10-17; care of,

17-19; constituents of, 10; curd-

ling of, 10-17, 54; digestion of, 54

Mind, anil bo.lv, 201, 253; exercise

of the, 209-210

Mineral matter, in bones, 123

Minerals in the boily, 0; in plants,

21, 22, 32; in water, 12-13

.Molar teeth, 44, 45

Mold, 33
Mosipiitoes, and the spread of

diseases, 288
Motion, of cells, 4-5; controlled

by motor nerve fibers, 190

Motor nerve fibers, 190

Mouth breathing, 90

Mucous membrane, 3; effects of

alcohol on, 91-92; of alimentaiy

tract, 288; of mouth, 47; of

nose, 95, 232; of .small intestine,

02-03; of stomach, 53, 59; of

tongue, 228
Muscle, energy and, 9; proteids

and, 15; tissue, 5

Muscles, the, and animal heat, 180;

i contractions of, 145-147 ;
control

I

of. 149-150; description of, 141;

effects of alcohol on, 150-151,

I 158-100; effect.? of tobacco on,

100; fibers of, 143; harmony in

action of, 148-149; in\oUmtary,

143-144; names of, 151-152;

of the hair, 171; striated, 143;

structure of, 142-144; tendons

of, 144; uses of, 141; voluntary,

142 143

Mvosin, 15

Xails, 3, 172

Narcotics. See Alcohol and Tobacco
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*.

Nasal bonos, 132

Nasal ciivitii's, 05

Nc'arsiKlit<'<lii<'-''^-
2'--'

Norvf, roils. |.S'»-190; rontcrs

2(«X-21)1 ;
cnrniit. 1!><.) ;

til)t is,
|

1S7-1.SS,' I'.tO-l'.H ;
liHsiif, ISit I

Nrrvcs, au.liDry. '2Xi :
crai.i.'il.

I

1()4_19C); in flio l<M'tli, 4"); "Ifiic-

|

torv, 231; optic, 221 ;
spinal, ^.•^

Nervovis syst<-m, aiuitoiny <if.

187-198; riTfliro-spinul, 1S7
;

effects of alcohol on, 212-21C,

;

liypicnc of, 208-210; pliy-^iologv

of, 109-207; syin|)iitlictic, 1S7-18S

Nicotine, a poison in totnicco, (>1,

'.)2-!t3

Nitn-Rcn, a food element, !> ;
and

the tissues, 14

Nitrogenous foods, 13-14, 15-22

Non-nitroRciious foods, 14, 23-31

Nose, hleedinR from, 2(10-27(1 ;
cent.'r

of the sense of smell, 2.30; foreign

boilies in 275-27(1

Nostrils, structure of, 230

Nourislunent, 65-G(')

Nucleus, of a cell, 2

Nurse, emergency, 283-285

151

r.f the

Oatmeal, as a food, 21

Occipital bone, 132

Occipito-frontalis nuiscl

(Ksophagus, 41, 5t)

Oil elands, of the eye, 218;

hair, see Sebaceous

Olfactory nerve, 231

Optic nerve, 221

Oxid.ation, 8-10, 14, 30, 180-181

Oxygen, and animal heat, 180;

and carbon dioxide, 75; and

respiration, 04; and the bl.M.d,

73-74; and the food. 0; siipports

life, 108-100; ventilation and. HI

Pain, relief of. 277-2'. 8; sensation

of, 212-243

. Pala ,•, soft,40; hard. 40

Pancreas, function of. 58

Pancreatic juice. 53. 58

Pajiilhe. of hair, 170 ; of tongue, 220-

227
Parietal bones, 132

Piitella. 138

Pectoralis major muscle, l.Vi

Pelvis. 13ti-i:{7

Pepsin, 53
PencardiMm. 70

Perii)sleum. 122

PeritoiKinii. 41

Perspiration, KiO-ltlS; checking ()f,

1C,8; conditions alTecting, 1(''7

;

object of, I<i7-H>8

Pharvnx, 40, 50

Phvsiology, objects in studying. 2..3

Pivot joints. 140

Plants, anil the footl elements. 0;

eells of. 32; how built up. 32,

how fr<»t alTects, 32, poisonous,

2(11

)

Plasma. 71

Pleura. 10(1

Ple\iral cavity. 100

Pneumonia. 270

Poisonous plants. 280

Poisons, antidotes for, 278-279 ;

nititin of, 10

Pores of the skill. Km-IOO, 173

Portal vein. 05

Position, importance of an erect,

12(1-129

Potash, fl. 13

Pressure, sense of. 241-242

Process, in cell division. 4

Proteids. 0. 1.5-1(1; absorption of,

(14 ; digestion of,

defi-

53-54 ; 57, .">8

Protoplasm
Ptvalin. in saliva. 48

Pulse, 84-85

Pupil of the eye, 220

Putrefaction, 33
_ _^

Pyloric opening of thestomach. 51-.)'-

K\i)i. -. of the ff)rearin, 13(1

Keflex action, accprired. 20;''>-207

;

and the si)inal cord. 201-207;

course of nerve current in, 205-20(1;

importance of, 2011

:{efrigerator. importance of care of, 10

IJepair of (lie body, 8 ;
importance of

nitrogen to. 14; proteiils and. 15

,
;{espiratioii, 94-107; controlled by

respirai..ry .-.•lit.r, 202: n-tora-

\ tion of, in drowning, 271-273
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Rpspiratorv fontor, 202

Hi't. iiii|«>ituiiiL- of, l.M-loS, 210

H.tiiiu, 2J1

Hil>s, tlic. 1.15

llicf, anil the food clempiits, 9; as

Jl f(K).l, 21

Rot, 32

Saliva, 3, '»
; rclls in, 5, 47; ptyalin

in, 4.S
;
uses of, 42, 40-48

Salivary glands. Sco Rlanils

Salt, in the body and foods, 11

Scapula, 130
Si-arU't fpv.T, 2111-202

Schoolroom, ventilation of, 114

Sclerotic, 220
Sebaceous glands, 171-172

Secretions, 3!)

Secretory glands, .39 ; c«-lls of, 39 :

produce heat, ISO

Sensation, common, 242. 243

Senses, of hearing, 233-238; of

sight, 217-22.5; of taste and

smell, 22(i-2.32 ; of touch, tempera-

ture, weight, pressure, common
sensation, and pain, 239-243

Sensory nerve fibers, 190

Septum, of the nose, 230

Serum, 77
Shortsightedness, 222-223

Sight. 217-22.'). See also Eyes

Sitting, correct wiivs of. 127-129

Skeleton, tly, 130-140; object of,

130

Skin, tlie, ItU 172; an excretory

organ. 1(11; cells of, .'>
; coloring

of. 11)4-10.5; diseases of. 108-170;

effects of alcohol on. 185; layers

of, 102-104; perspir:itif)ii from,

10.5-108; regulates body heat.

1,S2-1H3; tissues of. 101. 102

Skull, bones of, 130

Sleep, how to promote. 212; im-

portance of, 211-212; of the

.sick. 2S3
Smallpox, 292
Smell, sense of. 2.30-2.32; condition-

affecting. 230-231 ; confused with

ta.ste, 22."% ; in animals. 'ZVl :
!'>ca-

tion of, 2.30: use of. 231-232

Smoking See Tobacco

Soda, 0, 13

Speecli. See Voice

Spinal canal, 1.33

Spinal colunm. 132-135

Spinal cord, 190-198; nerves of, 198;

white and gray matter of, 197-198

Spinal nerves, 198

S|)it ting, dangers from, 48-49, 288

Spleen, 77
Sprains, 1.39, 281-282

Stan<ling, importance of correct,

120-127
Stapes, 2.3.5

Starch, absorption of, 04 ;
digestion

of, ,54, .5.5; in cereals, 20-21. 21;

in vegetables, 21-22, 24; sugar

from, 24. 25, 3.5-36, 42, 58

Sterinnn. 13.5

Stings, 282
Stomach, the, 41 ;

absorption from,

02; digestion in. 51-.50; juices in,

.52-.54 ; movements of, 54 ;
part.s

of, 51 -.52; pasition of, 51 ; valve

of, 51 -.52

Striicture, of cells, 2

Success, first element of, 202; second

element of, 202; what constitutes,

201

Suffocation, from ga.s, 282

Sugar, .action of ferments upon, .33,

:55, 30, 37; digestion .anil, 25. 42,

4S. .58. 00; from starch. 24. 25,

3.5-30. 42. .58; grape. 21. 25, .58;

in cereals. 20 ; in fruits, 22 ; in milk,

10; sources and kinils of, 25-20;

taste for. 2'>

Summer. elT<>cts of. on svstem. 185

Sunhglit. importance of, to health,

110. 2S4
Sunstroke. 282
.Swallowing. 50

Sweat glan<ls. 105-100

Sweeping, proper in<'thod of. 1 10

Svmpatlii'tic nervous system. 187-18.8

.Synovial lluid, 1.38

Taciu.k bodies. 105

Taste. 220-230; bu.ls, 227-228;
^,,,,-!- i>f 220-220 : tobacco blunts,

229 -.301

Tea, effect of. on cells, 6
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ii.-rvf, ISO;

flic hones,

iinil tastf,

Tears, 210
TiH'tli, Piiii» of. 4»i ; <loriiy of. V\

.

ill uiiiiiiuls, 42-4:1, ill iiKin, 4:{-l'>;

stnirturc of. 4 l-4ii

Tt'iii|H'riitiirc, crfccts of iilcoliol on.

lS.-)-lSI>; of tlic bo-ly. ISI-IS',1 ;

of till- room ill siciviicss, 2S.">

;

wii-i.. of. .'to Jll

Ti'iiiporai hoiif. \'^2

'rriKlons, 14 4-1 t.")

Thoracic ciivity. !>9, 101, IS.')

Thoracic duct. (it)-(i7

Thorax, or <-hcHf, V.Vi. Sec Chest

Throat, foreign boilies in, 270
Tihiii, i:J7

Tissue, nilipose, 102;

wasting of, :i

Tissues, food and, 14;

of tiie body, 0; of

122-IJ;J

Tobacco. etTects of, on digi'stion. til ;

on lii'iirt anil circuhilion, (rj-'.l.l

;

on niiis<'h's, lOO; on ri'spiration,

l(>,->

Tongue, a niusch", l.")2;

22(>; pa|>ill:e of. 22t>

Tonsils, 4'.l-50

Toucli, sense of, 230-240
Toxins, 2S9
Trachea, or windpipe, 98

Triceps iiuiscK-, l.')2

Tuberculosis, •_>•>(), -ifl.") .SO')

Turbinated bones, 2;iO

Tympanic mcinhraiie, 234

Tvnipanuin. 234 -2:V")

Typhoid fever, 13, 201

Ul.NA, 13<1

Urea, 1_MI-121

Uvula. 40

Vaccination, 202
Valves, of the heart, 70-SO, S_', 84,

8.5; of the stomach, .51-")2; ot the

thoracic duct. 00; of the veins, ,S0

Vaso-motor center, 202-204

Vegetable foods 0, 10, 1.3-14; di-

gestion of, 54
Veins, bleeding from. 207 ; of the

circulatory system, 7t. !Sl-82;

portal, 05; valves of, SO

Vena cava, inferior, 00
N'elious blood. Sec Idoixi

Ventilation. lOS IIH; heathig and,

112; of sleeping rooms, li;l-114;

of the cellar, 114 115; of the

schoolroom. 1 1 t

Ventricles, of the heart, HO

Vermiform appendix. 41

N'erlebne, of spinal Column, 132-135

Vibrations, and hearing, 235 230

N'illi, in tin- .•^mall intestine, t)3-04

\'ocal cords. 07

Voice, construction of, l(Mi-l07;

value of a pleasing, 107 •

Wai.kinc, as exercise, 1.50

Waste, from the intestines, 00-70;

of bodv material, 3, 8. 39; of

food, 3(»-31

Water, absorption of, <>5 ; care in

drinking, .55; gives elasticity, 12;

in eggs, 10; in li((uors, .30; in

milk. 10; in plants, 32; in vege-

tables, 22; purity of, 13; sources

of, 12

Weight, sense of, 241

Wheat, .and the food elements, 9;

as a fooil, 21

Whisky, alcohol in. 30, 38

White niatter of tlie cerebrum, 103;

of the spinal cord, 107-198

Whooping cou^h, 202
Windpipe, or trachea, 50, 98

Wine, alcohol in. .35; elTects of, 35;

fermented iind unfermented, 3.5

Winter, effect of, on system, 1S4-1S5

Wisdom teeth, 45
Wool, for clothing. 17S. 179

Work, habit of, 202; importance to

success, 202; of muscles, 1,54-1.5.5

Worry, dangers of, 21 I

Won. ids. tre.itment of, 205-270

Ykast, a mimite |>lant, 2(5, 32;

baker's an<l brewer's, :13 ; ill

be(>r, 30; in ciiler, 33-35; in

wine, 35; rapid growth of, 34;

wil.l, 33

Yellow fever, spread by iiiosiiulloes,

288
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